
defer tur in Angliam per alienígenas & indígenas mer- 
catores faifa moneta, quA Luftiburn appellata eft, unde 
apud Londoniam multi mercatores Qp alii plures funt 
trail i & fufpenfi-

Huff r uni. See Curricula i.
ILpff^pelP, LFfíülbpr, A írnalí Fino or pecu

niary Compofirion paid by the Cuftomary Tenant 
to the Lord for Leave to plow or fow, dPc. Te~ 
nentes in Waldis non pojfunt arare terras fuas ab Aqui- 
noltio autumnali ufque Fefium beati Martini fine li- 
centia, Qp ideo reddunt conjunRim diniidiant marcam 
ad Fefium S. Martini, five fuerit pefiona, five 
non, & vocatur Lyef-ycld. Somner of Gavelkind, 
p. 27.

iLpmptlttfl* Extendens fe a Lymputta juxta 
terram I. S. Liber niger Hereford, It lignifies a 
Lime-Pit.

iLpnbltoODB Was a Do&or both of the Civil 
and Canon Laws, and Dean of the Arches: He 
was Embullador for Henry the Fifth into Portugal, 
Anno Í422, as appeareth by the Preface to bis Com
mentary upon the Provincials.

M.

Mis a Numeral Letter, and Hands for a 
Thoufand ; alfo every Perfon convi&ed 
for Murder (Manflaughter) and admitted to 

the Benefit of his Clergy, mutt be marked on 
the Brawn of the left Thumb with an M by 
4 II. 7* cap' 15*

iefr, alias Machecarli, Are
fuch as willingly buy and fell ftollcn Flelh,«know
ing the fame to be ftollen, Britton, cap. 29. and 
Crompton's Juftice of Peace, fol. 193. Vide Leges 
Ina, cap. 20. de carnem furtivam tenente. Be Ma- 
ccgrariis carnes furtivas feientibus, vendentibus & e- 
mentibus. Stat. Walliae.

Racecaria, QBachekuna, Maceiiam, The Flcffi- 
Markct or Shambles.----- - de una felda in Maccca-
ria qu<e fita eJi inter feldam Walteri Subred &• 
Sei dam Edwardi Galun.-------Chartular. Radinges.
MS. I. 127.

$^atl]£Carill£f, A Butcher.----- Cum autem diRum
efi, quod null us hominum emeret abfque plegiis animal 
vizuni, clamaverunt Machccarii de civitatibus Qp 
btirgis—quod unaquaque die oportebat eos animalia vi
va emere, occidere, vendere. Leg. Edwardi Re
gis, cap. 39.

'jwactjfcollare vel $3acljcconlarc (from the Fr. 
Mafilecoulis') to make a warlike Device, efpeci- 
ally over the Gate of a Caftlc, rcfcmbling a Grate, 
through which fcalding Water, or offeniive 
Things may be thrown upon Pioneers or Affail- 
ants. 1 Infi. fol. 5. a.

Malón.----- Ipfe cum Macionc Qp ma
lms necejfariifque minifiris reliquias in maceria recon- 
didit.------------- Orderic. Vital. 1.6.----- Accitis ita-
que artifidibus----- latomifque cum macionibus illic ad
fipus agendum prof eRus eft. Ibid. cap. 12.

iDnimvtnoner, Old Roman Coins, fometimc 
found about Bunfiable, are fo called by the 
Country-People; they feem to retain this Name 
from Magintum, ufed by the Emperor Antoninus 
in his Itinerary for Dunfiable. Camhd.

GlPaDgnjalt» Is an old Word, lignifying Coun
try Songs.

¿BabllS, Maidfione in Kent.
93aerfnuutn, and aBFretnium, Is derived from 

the old French Word Merefme, for Timber. It pro- i 
perly lignifies any Sort of Wood fit for Building 
feu quodvis Materiamen, from whence the Word is 
derived. See Materia.

Rex----- dilecto--------Rogero de Horfiey Confiabula
rio Cafiri fui de Baumburg, falutem. Mandamus vo- 
bis quod homines partium predict, nuper in Cafiro pr<g- 
dicto pro falvatione Corpcrum QP rerum fuarum contra 
aggreffus Scotorum common antes, Maeremium de lo- 
giis fuis, necnon bona Qp catalla ac victual! a fua in 
\eodem Cafiro, QP in Fojfato Qp Mota ejufdem exifientia, 
'fine impedimento, capere Qp car ¿are, Qp quo voluerint 
■ afportare, permittatis, Qpc. T. Rege apud Cowyk-li. 
Junii. Clauf. 16 Ed. 2. m. 3.

or ¿^aejbotf, A Rccompence for the 
: Slaying or Murder of one’s Kinfman ; for an
ciently in this Nation, corporal Punifhments for 
Murder, and other great Otfences, were fome- 
times commuted into pecuniary Fines, if the 
Friends of the Party (lain were fo content. Leg. 
Canuti Regis, part 1. cap. 2.

£|$agi, Old Radnor.
^agiobinuni, Punftable.
^agifier: In old Writings we find this Title 

often, as His teflibus Magiftro Johanne de Croft. 
It noted the Perlon had attained fomc Degree of 
Eminency in Scientia aliqua, prafertim literarla. And 
in old Time thofe, who arc now called Doctors, 
were termed Magiftri.

fllSagiffratP, Magifiratus. He is Cufios utriufque 
tabula, the Keeper or Preferver of both Tables 
of the Law ; therefore if any Maglfirate, or Mi- 
niftcr of Juftice, in Execution of their Office, or 
keeping of the Peace, according to the Duty of 
their Office, be Hain , this is Murder, for their 
Contempt and Difobedicncc to the King and the 
Law, for it is contra potefiatem Regis & Legis. Co. 
9 Rep. Mackallye's Cafe.

ÜSagna 3iT(ia fligenöa Is a Writ dirc&cd to 
the Sheriff, to fummon four lawful Knights be
fore the Juftices of Affife, there upon their Oaths 
to chufc Twelve Knights of the Vicinage, Qpc. to 
pafs upon the Great Affife between A. Plaintiff, 
and B. Defendant, QPc. Reg. Orig. fol. 8.

£19aiina E.l)at’ta, The Great Charter, was granted 
the Ninth Year of Henry the Third, and confirm* 
cd by Edward the Firft. The Reafon why it was 
termed Magna Charta, was either for that it con
tained the Sum of all the Liberties of England, or 
clfc becaufe there was another Charter, called 
Charta de Forefia, eftabliffi’d with it, which was 
the lefs of the Two; or becaufc it contained 
more than many other Charters, or more than 
that of King Henry the Firft, or of the great and 
remarkable Solemnity in the denouncing Excom
munication, and direful Anathema's againft the 
Infringers of it. We read in Holinjhed, that King 
John, to appeafe his Barons, yielded to Laws or 
Articles of Government, much like to this Great 
Charter: But we have now no ancicnter written 
Law than this, which was thought to be fo bene
ficial to the Subjeft, and a Law of fo great Equi
ty, in Companion of thofe which were formerly 
in ule, that King Henry, for the Granting it, had 
the fifteenth Penny of all the moveable Goods, 
both of the Spirituality and Tempcralty throughout 
the Realm. Spelman in his Gloff. on this Word, 
calls it, Auguftijfimum Anglicarum libertatum diploma 
Qp facra Anchora. It is Magnum in Parvo, and 
hath beeri above Thirty Times confirmed, fays Coke 
upon Littleton, fol. 81. It is recorded, That when 
Hen. 3. confirmed it, he fworc, on the Word and 
Faith of a King, a Chrifiian, and a Knight, to ob- 
lerve it. See Charta Magna.

ül>)aana jvecaria, A great or general Rcap- 
day: The Lord of the Manor of Harrow in Com. 
Middlefex, had (in 21 R. 2.) a Cuftom, thar by 
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Summons of his Bailiff upon a General Rcap- 
day (then called precaria') the Tenants
ihould do 199 Days work for him ; every Tenant 
that had a Chimney was to lend a Man. Mr. PW- 
irps of Purveyance, pag. 145.

il3aijnUlB CentUlN, Communem pajluram ad qun- 
dringentas eves per Magnum Centum cum tot agr.is. 
Carta 20 Hen. 3. m. 1. This great Hundred is 
Six-fcore.

faglili!? 3dO2tllvJ, Portfmoutb.
iBahonifria, The Temple of Mt&wzef, To called 

by Matt. Paris ; and becaufe the Geftures, Noife 
and Songs there ufed were ridiculous to the Chri- 
ftians, therefore they called antick Dancing, and 
every ridiculous Thing, a Momerie.

fpaiùeti livPnte Is a Noble paid by every Te
nant in the Manor of Builth in Com. Radnor, at 
their Marriage, and it was anciently given to 
the Lord for his omitting the Cullom of Marcbe
ta, whereby fonie think he was to have the firfl 
Night’s Lodging with his Tenant’s Wife: But I 
rather fuppofe it to be a Fine for the Licence to 
marry a Daughter. Sec Marcbeta.

ei^aioilone. See Vagniaca.
flBaitlUlfi Malmsbury in Wiltjhire. So

called from Maiditlfus, an Irijh Scot, who built a 
Monaftcry there, in which JEdelmus was the firft 
Monk, and his intended Succcffor, who after
wards built a very fair Monaftcry in the fame 
Place.

£0aiflnagiuin, (from the Fr. Maignen, i. c. Fa
ber ararius) a Braficr’s Shop. Idem Hugo tenebat 
unum Maignagiuni in foro ejufdem villa, &c. Lib. 
Ramef. fed. 265. See Cotland. But others are of 
Opinion that it lignifies an Houfc, quaft Mejfua- 
gium.

¿IjJaihcm, or QiavbHIl, Mahemium, Maim, 
Wound, Hurt, cometh of the French Word Me- 
haigr.e, and fignifics a corporal Hurt, by which a 
Man lofcth the Ufe of any Member, that is or 
might be any Defence unto him in Battel : As if 
a Bone be taken out of the Head, or broken in 
any other Part of the Body or Foot, or Hand or 
Finger, or Joint of a Foot, or any Member be 
cut, or by Wound the Sinews be made to Ihrink; 
or if any Eye be put out, fore-teeth broke, or 
any other Thing h.urt in any Man’s Body, where
by he is difabled to defend himfclf, or offend his 
Enemy. Glanvile, lib. 14. cap. Sec Braffon at
large, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 24. num. 5. Britton, cap. 
25. and Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 41. and The 
Mirror of Jujli.es, cap. de Homicide. But the Cut
ting oft an Ear or Nofe, the Breaking of the hin
der Tecths or fuch like, was no Mayhem, it be
ing rather a Deformity of Body, than Diminish
ing of Strength. But now by the Statute of 22 &> 
23 Car. 2. cap. 1. the Cutting off a Nofe, or Cut
ting off or Difabling any Limb or Member, is 
made Felony without Benefit of Clergy : Mayhem 
is commonly tried by the Juftices infpe&ing the 
Party : And if they doubt whether it be a Mayhem, 
or not, they ufe to take the Opinion of fome able 
Chirurgeon in the Point. The Grand Cujlumary 
of Normandy, cap. 6. calls it Mahaignium, and the 
Canonists, Membri mutilationem ; but all agree, that 
it is the Lofs of a Member, or the Ufe thereof; 
and Membrum, Cajfan. de Conf. Burg. pag. 168. de
fines thus, Eft pars corporis babens deftinatam opera- 
tionem in corpore. See Skene de verborum fìgnificatione, 
verbo Machanium. Sec Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 11. 
feet. 194. Homo Mahemiatus, a Man maimed or 
wounded. By the old Englifh Law there lay an

1 Appeal for or wilful Wounding: When
it was laid to the Charge of the Defendant or 
Appellee, that he did it neqititer in felonia, i. c. 
malicioufly, and with an evil or felonious In
tent: And the Appellant did otter difrationare ver- 
fus eum, ftcut homo maihemiatus prout curia Domini 
Regis conftderaverit. Vid. Bracton, lib. 3. cap. 24 
n. 1, 2.

3lndU(tiO, An 'old May-game, or ludi
crous Cullom for the Pricft and People in Proccf- 
fion to go to ibmc adjoining Wood on a May-day 
Morning, and return in a Sort of Triumph, with 
a May-Pole, Boughs, Flowers, Garlands, and 
fuch-likc Tokens of the Spring- There was 
thought to be fo much heathen Vanity in this 
Pra&icc, that it was condemned and inhibited 
within the Diocefe of Lincoln, by the good old 
exemplary Biihop Gvojihead.------------- Eaciunt e
tiam, ut audivimus, Clerici ludos quos vacant Induc- 
tionem Maii, S’5 feftum Autumni, &P Laid fcotales, 
quod nullo modo vos latere poflit. Si veftra pruden- 
tia fuper hiis diligenter inquireret.------------ -  Rob.
Groffcteft, Epifcopi Line. Epift. apud Append, ad Faf. 1 
ciculum, p. 382.

2®ail, Macula, a Coat of Mail ; it is called 
Mail, from the French Maille, which fignified a 1 
fquare Figure, or the fquare Hole of a Net. So 1 
Maille de haubergeons is a Coat of Mail, becaufe 
the Links or Joints in it refcmblcd the Squares of 
a Net. Maille, with a double ll, fignifics a round 1 
Ring of Iron, from hence the Play of Pall Mall, | 
from palla a Ball, and the round Ring through 1 
which it is to pafs.

Anciently a Kind of Money. Etiam 
latius accipitur, nec tantum pro denariis pluribus, fed 1 

portione aliqua rei frumentarla vel annonaria ; hoc 1 
vero in plaga Anglia Boreali Blackmaile dicitur, ut 1 
pecuniario illo diftinguatur. Inquif. capta poft mor- 1 
tern Wil. de Coway, Anno 20 Edw. 3. n. 69.1 
Lane. Eft in Ulverfton quoddam proficuum vocat. 1 
Gecfmalcs, & quoddam proficuum apud Plumpton^ 1 
vocat. Cowmalc. Spel. See Blackmaile.

fallen, Silver Half-pennies. In 9 Hen. 5. by 1 
Indenture in the Mint, a Pound-weight of old 1 
Sterling Silver was to be coined into Three hun-1 
dred and fixty Sterlings or Pennies, or Seven hun-1 
dred and twenty Mailes, or One thoufand four| 
hundred and forty Farthings. Vid. Lowndes's Ef \ 
fays upon Coins, p. 38.

(SJMltLiD, A falfe Oath, Perjury.-------Si ro/h
abjurare, emendet ipfurn Mainad, id eft, perjurium 1 
dupliciter-------Leg. In® Regis, cap. 34. 1

GHhUnfipOgtf, (w mariu portatum) Is a fmall Tri
bute, (commonly of Loaves of Bread) which in 
fome Places the Parifhioners pay to the Rctfor 
of their Church, in Recompcncc for certain 
Tithes. Sec Waxfbot. Vicaria de Wragby, (in 1 
Com. Line.) conf Jilt in toto Altaragio &P in Ceragit,! 
vulgariter diet. Waxfhot, in panibus vulgariter ditt- I 
Mainport, ftp in incremento denariorum Santfi Pe-1 
tri, vulgariter dill. Firc-harth. Spelman. This! 
Main port-Bread was paid to the Vicar of Blytb, 1 
as you may ice in the Antiquities of Nottingham-! 
JNre, fo/. 473.

flBainour, alias fliJMnour, alias fIRfinaiir, From 
the French Manier, i. manu traHare: In a legal 1 
Senfe, denotes the Thing that a Thief taketh a-J 
way, or ftcalcth. As to be taken with the Mai l 
nour, Pl. Cor. fol. 179. is to be taken with the! 
Thing ftolen about him : And again, fol. 194. itf 
was pre fen ted, That a Thief was delivered to thcl 
Sheriff or Vifcount, together with the Mainour 1 
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And again, fol. 186. If a Man be indi&cd, That 
he felonioufly Hole the Goods of another, where, 
in Truth, they be his own Goods, and the Goods 
be brought inro the Court as the Mainour ; and it 
be demanded of him, what he faith to the Goods, 
and he difclaim them ; though he be quitted of 
the Felony, he fhall lol'c the Goods: And again, 
fol. 149. If the Defendant were taken with the 
Manour, and the Manour be carried to the Court, 
they, in ancient Times, would arraign him upon 
the Manour, without any Appeal or Indi&mcnt. 
Si diets Servientes feu Balivi fui aliquem latronem pro 
aliquo furto ubicumque fuerit facto, eum Mannoperc, 
infra feodum Dominii fui prAclitii, ceperint feu attach. 
& ft ills latro feloniam illam coram quatuor villat. vo- 
luntarie cognoverit, tunc liceat dittis Servientibus feu 
Balivis fuis dictum latronem dccollarc, S’ dictus Dux, 
(Lane.) tunc babebit omnia bona fua, &c. Plac. a- 
pud Ccltriam, 51 Edw. 3. de Quo War. in Ma
nor. de Halton. I find this Word ufed in the Old 
Nat. Brev. fol. 110. in this Sort : Where a Man 
makcthaThing by Manour, or Levying or Eftop- 
ping; in fuch Cale he fhall have an Aflifc; where 
it fignifics handy Labour, and is but an /Xbbrc- 
viation of Mainovevy.

(!®fltnpfrnab|f, That may be let to Bail, bail
able. See the Statute of Weftm. j. cap. 15. made 
Anno 3 E. 1. what Perlons be mainpernable, and 
what not.

SUalnperno;?, Manucaptores, Are thofc Perfons 
to whom a Pcrfon is delivered our of Cuftody or 
Prifon, and they become Security for him, ei
ther for Appearance or Satisfaction ; they are 
called Manu apt ores, becaufc they do it as it were 
manu capere & ducere captivum e cujlodia vel pvifona. 
And the Priloner is faid to be delivered to Bail, 
from the Words of the Bail-piece, viz. A. B. &c. 
traditur in Ballium J. D. Sf R. R. &c. Sec Main
prife.

Manucaptio, Is compounded of two 
French words, viz. Main, manus, iris, captus: It 
fignifics in our Law, rhe Taking or Receiving a 
Man into friendly Cuftody, that otherwife is or 
might be committed to Prifon, upon Security gi
ven for his forth-coming at a Day afligned : And 
they that thus undertake for any, are called 
Mainpernors, becaufc they do receive him into 
their Hands, Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. 178. from hence 
comes the W ord Mainpernable, which denotes him 
that may thus be bailed; For in many Cafes a 
Man is not mainpernable, whereof lee Bro. Tit. 
Mainprife per totum, and F. N. B. fol. 249* Man
wood in his Foreft Laws, pag. 167. makes a great 
Difference between Bail and Mainprife', for he 
that is mainprifed(faith he) is always faid to be at 
large, and to go at his own Liberty out of Ward 
until the Day of his Appearance; but otherwife 
it is, where a Man is let to bail to four or two 
Men by the Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre of the Fo- 
reft, or any other Judge, until a certain Day ; 
for there he is always accounted by the Law to 
be in their Ward and Cullody for the Time: 
And they may, if they will, keep him in Ward 
or in Prifon all that Time, or otherwife at their 
Will ; fo that he that is fo bailed, fhall not be 
laid by rhe Law to be at large, or at his own Li
berty : Thus far Manwood. The Mirror of Ju- 
flices diftinguifhing between Pledges and Mainper
nors, faith, That Pledges are more general, and 
that Mainpernors, arc Body for Body, lib. 2. cap. 
de Trefpafs venial, and lib. 3. cap. des Pledges & 
Mainpernors. When Mainprifes may be granted,
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and when not, fee Cromp. Juft, of Peace, fol. 156, 
and 141. and Lamb. Eiren. lib. 3. cap. 2. pag. 336, 
337, 338, 359, 340. Sec alfo Britton, fol. 37. cap. 
des Pledges ci5 Mainpernors. Laftly, The Mirror of 
Jufticet faith, That Pledges be thofe that bailor 
redeem any Thing but the Body of a Man, but 
Mainpernors arc thofe that free the Body of a 
Man ; and therefore that Pledges belong properly 
to real and mix’d Afiions, and Mainpernors to per- 
fonal.

flBaintirojn, In the North, fignifics as much as 
forfworn. Brownl. Rep. 4. Hob. Rep. 8.

SBaintamo;, 19 H. 7. 14. Is he that fupports 
or feconds a Caufe depending in Suit between o- 
thers, either by disburfing Money, or making 
Friends for either Party towards his Help.

ifBiliniCnanCP, Manutentio and manuter.entia, 
Signifies the Upholding of a Caufe or Pcrfon, 
cither by Word, Writing, Countenance, or 
Deed ; metaphorically drawn from fuccouring a 
young Child, that learns to go by one’s Hand: 
In Law it is taken in the worft Scnfe, as appears 
by 32H. 8. 9. And when a Man's Ait in this Kind 
is by Law accounted Maintenance, and when not, 
ice Broke, Tit. Maintenance, and Kitchin, fol. 202. 
and F. N. B. fol. 172. and Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 38. 
The Writ that lies againft a Man for this Oifencc, 
is called Maintenance. See Co. on Lit. fol. 368. 
Special Maintenance, Kitchin, fol. 204. feemeth 
to be Maintenance, moft properly fo termed. Of 
this lee Cromp. Juftice of Peace, fol. 155. and the 
New Book of Entries, verbo Maintenance.

Sl^anilirP. See Minovery.
Q?ai02, A Mayor, doth not come from the Lat. 

Major, but from an Old Englifh Word Maier, i. e. 
Poteftas.

CifMifnabi?, i. e. A Family, qua ft Manfionata.
SpaifOU ?DlCU, (Fr.) An Hofpital or Alms-houfe. 

See Meafon Dieu.
i®aifuV8--------  Baldwinus Comes Exon omnibus

Baronibus fuis & Hominibus Francis & Anglis-----
dedi Maifuram, quam ipfe tenet, &c. fine dat. MS. 
Cartarum penes Eli. Aihmole, Arm. Inter antiquas 
confuetudines Abbatia. S. Edmundi--------Siquis ha-
buerit in villa unam maifuram terra dabit inde per an
num pr-epoftto l Obolurn ad 11 Terminos------- Et
ftquis plures maifuras habuerit tot obolos quot mai- 
furas.----------- Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. fol.
314. A Houfe, a Manfion, a Farm: From the 
Fr. Maifon, Dcmus. See Manfura.

'JlPa/uSijUH Is a Writ or Proceeding in fome 
cuftomary Manors in order to a Trial of Right of 
Land, and the Entry is —----- Ad banc Curiam ve-
nit W. L. in propria Perfona fua, & dat Domino it. 
Sol. ad vidend. Rotulos Curia & petit inquirend. utrum 
ipfe habet Majus-jus in uno Mejfuagio, &c. an N. T. 
& fuper hoc Homag. dicunt, &c. Ex libro MS. Vocat. 
Butterfield in Epifcopat. Heref. de temp. E. 3. fol. 
244. b.

apakf, F^cwe, Signifies to perform or execute; 
as to make his Law, is to perform that Law 
which he hath formerly bound himfelf to: That 
is, to clear himfelf of an Aftion commenced a- 
gainft him by his Oath, and the Oaths of his 
Neighbours. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 161. Kitchin, fol. 
192. Si Placitum debiti vel tranfgrefiionis vel aliquod 
Placitum fuerit inter vicinos, & defendentes negaverint 
&* vadierint Legem verfus Querentem, folebant faccre 
Legem cum tertia manu, &V. (Inq. de Confue- 
tud. Manerii de Sutton Colfcla a tempore Athel- 
ftani Regis) i. e. The Defendants were to bring 
three Perfons to fwear with them. Which Law 
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feemeth to be borrowed of the Feudifts, who call 
thofc Men that come to fwear for another in this 
Cafe Sacramentales. Of whom Hotoman faith thus, 
in verbis Feudal. Sacramentales a Sacramento, id eft, 
luramento dicebantur ii, qui quamvis rei de qua ambi- 
gebatur, tejles non fuijfent, tamen ex ejus, cujus res a- 
gebatur, animi fententia, in eadem qu<e Illi verba ju- 
rabant, lllius videlicet probitate & inno entia confift, 
&c. The formal Words ufed by him that makes 
his Law, arc commonly theie, Hear, 0 ye fujli.es, 
that I do not own this Sum of Money demanded, nei
ther in all nor any Part thereof in Manner and Form 
declared. So help me God, and the Contents of this 
Book. To make Services or Cuftom, is nothing 
elfc but to perform them. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 14. 
To make Oath, is to take Oath.

¿Bala, A Male, a Porte-Mail, a Bag to carry 
Letters, Writings, efr. Among the Rules of the 
Order of the Knights Templar, cap. 40. Saccu- 
lus ft5 mala cum frmatura non conceduntur.-------- I
fufpeft the Word was originally Britijh, bccaufc 
Mala or Maile is faid in the Modern [rift to lig
nify a Pouch, Satchel, or Bag.

¿Balantumtlf, i.e. A Thief or Pirate: Tis 
mentioned in Waljingham, pag. 3S8. viz. Briganti- 
norum more femiveftitus gejlans ad latus fagittas bre
ves, qualiter utuntur equites Italic qui Malcndrim va
cant ur.

G^albcrnf, i. e. Mons placiti, a Hill where the 
People affcmblcd like our Alfiz.cs, which by the 
Scots and Irijb are called Parly-Hills. Du Cange.

«ilVslDCtl. See Camelodunum.
i. e. One who is fufpe&ed, 

who cannot be trufted ; fo in Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 38. 
par. 21. Recedet hide appellatus omnino quietus, dum 
tamen a fuo vifneto non fuerit Malecrcditus, ftPc.

JRatfOiftioii, fMaledittio'), A Curfe, which was 
of old ufually annexed to Donations of Land, 
made to Churches and Religious Houfcs.--------
Si quls autem {quod non optamus'), hanc nojlram Do- 
nationem infringere temptaverit, pergeffus jit gelidis 
glacierum Jlatibus & malignorum Spirituum ; terribi- 
(es tormentorum cruciatus evajiffe non quiefcat, niji 
prius in riguis pocnitentia gemitibus, & para emenda- 
tione emendaverit. Charta Regis Athclftani Monaft. 
de Wil tunc. Anno 933.

Again, Venientibus contra hac & dejlruentibus ea, 
occur rat Deus in glatio ir<c & furoris & vindi&A 
& maledictionis £tern&. Servantibus autem hxc & 
defendentibus ea, occurrat Deus in pace, gratia gp 
mifericordia &P falute Aterna. Amen, Amen, A- 
men. Charta VVillielmi de Warcnna, Surreias 
Comitis.

Quod Ji forte poft h&c aliquis hecredum meerttm de 
hiis Eleemofynis a prafata Ecclejta aliquid abjlulerit, ex 
ore meo in confpecfu Dei Jit ille maledictus, ci’ in tre- 
mendo fudicio, niji rejipuerit, condemnatus. Amen. 
Charta Roberti Camcrarii Comitis Richmundiae, 
in Bibl. Cotton.

JHalffefanCP, (from the Fr. Malfaire, i. e. To 
offend or tranfgrefs), A Doing of Evil, a Tranf- 
greffing. Crake’s Rep. 2 Par. fol. 266.

Rlait'iU’OZn, In the North, lignifies as much as 
Forfworn, Erownloe’s Rep. 4. Hobart’s Rep. S.

RlalCfBlir, or RMli’tOltS. Malum vel indebitum 
Telonium, In the Stature called The Confirmation 
of the Liberties, See. 25 E. 1. 7. Is interpreted
to be a Toll of Forty Shillings for every Sack of ■ 
Wool. Stow in his Annals calls it a Maletot, pag. 
461. See alfo the Statute de Tailagio non conceden- 
do, Anno sQE. 1. Ji^rhing from Ocncefo/tb (hall 
be taken of jacket of IDool, bp Colour og Wcca*

lion Of Maletent. In France they had an extraor 
dinary Tax called Maletojle, firli exacted by Phi
lip the Fair.

i^ali^nare Signifies the fame as to maim any 
one. Qui ordinatum occiderit vel Malignavcrit emen 
det ei Jicut rectum efl. Leg. H. 1. cap. 11.

lllaligniw, i. e. Diabolus.

Proh Dolor, hunc pepulit propria de fede Malignils.

JBaiin. Sec Marie. 
Rial in a. See Ledo. 
jllalmsburp. Sec Maidulf, urbs.
JllalO gratO, Unwillingly. Libertatem Ecclejix 

quam ipfe nunquam auxlt, fed magnifici antecejfores fui 
Malo grato fuo Jlabilierunt; i c. He being unwil
ling. Matt Parif. Anne 1245.

djlalt tuulna, A Quern or Malt-mill. The 
Word occurs in Mat. Paris's Lives of the Abbots 
of Sr. Albans, &c.

Rlalt fljor, Malt-fcot, Some Payment for ma
king Malt.-------- Solverit de Malt-fhot termino cir-
cumcijionis JDomini 20 Denarios. Somncr of Gavel
kind, p. 27.

jlla Ulf I lies', (from the French Malvueillar.ee, i. 
Malice), May haply be ufed in our Records for 
Mifdemcanors, or malicious Practices. Record, 
de hiis quA f ebant in Pari. 4. Ed. 3. liberata in Can
cellaria per Hen. de Ednafton Clericum Pari.--------
Ces font les Treafons, Felonies & Malveilles faitzau 
nofire Segneur le Roy & a fon People per Roger de 
Mortimer, &c. Ex libro nigro de Wigmore 
penes Edw. Harley. Mil. Balnci.

Rlalbnfin, Fr. Mauvais voifin, malus vicinus, 
The ill Neighbour, a warlike Engine fo called, 
to caft Stones, &c. for Battery of Walls. Propter 
petrariam quA Atalveifine Galilee nuncupatur, qua 
cum machinis aliis Franci ante cajlrum locata muros 
acriter crebris i&ibus verberabant.--------  Mat. Parif.
fub Anno 1216.

Rlalbris luoeurogif, ~ Tn Artic, fupcr Chart, 
cap. 10. is underftood of fuch as ufe to pack Ju
ries by Nomination, or other Practice, 2 Inft. 
fol. 561.

Cyan Sometimes fignifics a Nag, from the Lat. 1 
Mannus: And therefore amongft the Laws of King 
Alfred we find Mantheof, i. e. an Horfe-ftcaler. I 

alcana, /. e. An old Woman. We read it in I 
Gervafe of Tilbury, cap. Mulieres agnofco Manas I 
noflras qua procejferunt in diebus iflis, &c.

ClBftnagium, (from the French Menace, a 
Dwelling or Inhabiting) A Manfion-houfe, or I 
Dwelling-place.-------- ConceJJi capitate Managium I
meum cum pertinentiis-------- Charta Nich. de Bal- I
fham fine dar. Managium ejufdem Hugonis cum | 
campo adjacente. Mon. Ang. 2 Tom. pag. 82.

^anuote, Signifies a Recompencc for Homi-I 
cide, or a pecuniary Compcnfation to the Lordl 
for the Slaughter of his Vaifal. Spelman in his I 
Firft Volume, concil. fol. 621. fays, Manbote, i. I 
compenfatio Domino perjolvenda pro homlne fuo occifo, I 
Anglorum lege Regi Archiepifcopo tres marcas de I 
horninibus eorum propriis, fed Epifcopo ejufdem comitatus I 
er- Confull & Dapifero Regis, Viginti folidos, Baro- I 
nibus autem aliis decern folidos, 8cc. See Lambard I 
in his Explication of Saxon ldrords, verbo TEjlimatio, I 
and Hoveden in parte pofter. annal. fuor. fol. 344. 
& Bote.

ii^anca, (Charta Regis Eadgari Ecclef. San&i I 
Pauli, Anno 867. Inditlione 1 5. Cum lato d/gnol 
pretio, i. c. lx Mancas in auro purifftmo,') Was a 
fquare Piece of Gold, commonly valued at Thirty 

Pence;
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Pence ; and Mancufa was as much as a Mark of 
Silver. Notes upon Canutes's Laws, (i. c, Manucufa, 
Coined with the Hand). So in the Laws of King 
Ina, cap. 6q. Ex aflimatlone capitis viri, qui vicenis 
dum vixerat ¿Jlimatur folidis, fubtrabantur 30 folidi 
ad compenfanaam domino mortem. But the Manca 
was not always of that Value, for fometimes it was 
valued at Six Shillings, Leg. H. 1. cap. 69. Manca 
fex folidis ajlimetur: But the Shilling was then but 
Five Pence. And the Mancufa was a Sort of Mo
ney ufed by the Englifh Saxons, equal in Value 
to our Half-Crown: For Thorn, in his Chronicle, 
tells 11s, That Mancufa eJi pondus duorum folidorum 
Qp fex denariorum. And with him agrees Du 
Cange, in verbo wita plena, where he fays, that 
Twenty Manca make Fifty Shillings; for Manca 
and Mancufa arc promifcuoufly ufed in the old 
Books for the fame Money. But Spelman and 
Somr.er lay, that a Mancufa was equal to our 
Mark.

i^anciplf, Manceps, A Caterer, An Officer an
ciently in the Temple, now called The Steward. 
Of whom our ancient Poet Jeoffry Chaufer, fome
times a Student there, thus writes,

A Manciple there was in the Temple, 
Of which all Gatours might taken enfemple.

This Officer ftill remains in Colleges in the Uni- 
verfities. »

Sl^ailCUnUllL Manchejler in Lancajhire.
flifllWiinuiB' Is a Writ that lieth after the 

Year and Day, whereas in the mean Time the 
Writ called Diem claujit extremum hath not been 
fent out to the Efchcator for the fame Purpofe 
for which it fhould have been font forth. F. N.B. 
fol. 2 53* See Diem claufit extremum.

Mandamus Is alfo a Charge to the Sheriff, 
to take into the King’s Hands all the Lands and 
Tenements of the King’s Widow, that againft 
her Oath formerly given, marrieth without the 
King’s Confent. Reg. fol. 295. See

slWanOafatP, Mandatartus, He to whom a 
Charge or Commandment is given. Alfo he that 
obtains a Benefice by Mandamus.

£l^atiDate, Mandatum, Is a Commandment Ju
dicial of the King, or his Juftices, to have any 
Thing done for Difpatch of juftice, whereof you 
fftall fee Diverfity in the Table of the Regifier Ju
dicial, verbo Mandatum. The Bifhop’s Mandates 
to the Sheriff, 31 Eliz. 9.

QLinb.lfl biftf, Mandie or MtMtfd^-Thurfday, 
the Day before Good-Friday, when they comme
morate and pra&ife the Command of our Savi
our, in waffling the Feet of the Poor, &c. As 
our Kings of England have long pradifed the 
good old Cuftom on that Day of Waffling the 
Feet of poor Men, in Number equal to the Years 
of their Reign, and giving them Shoes, Stockings, 
and Money.

tDc £lt>snt>afo vanfib Loaves or Bread given to 
the Poor upon Mandey Thurfday.------Abbas autem
Willielmus augmentavit tres panes de mandato de 
uno qttarterio panis, ita quod fint ¿equates panibus con- 
ventus. Chartular. Glafton. MS. f. 29.

< Sl^anbatUin Is fometimes taken fora Report or 
Rumour, as in Mat. Parif. Anno 1242. Urgebant 
Regem Mandata ultramarinorum, Sometimes ’tis 
taken for that Part of a Monaftery where Guefts 
were entertained, viz. Fecit reparari Qp emendari 
domum Mandati ubi recipiuntur hofpites Of pauperes. 
Du Cange. See Mandate.

4

5®anente^ Was anciently ufed for Tenentes, or 
Tenants. Concil. Synodal, apud C/overfoo. Anno 822. 
Qui infolo alieno manent. And it was not lawful 
for them or their Children to depart without 
Leave of the Lord.

'Tangcozn, SKantojn, SEongcom, Mixt Corn, 
Mailin. Idem compotat de ur.o quarterio & fex buff el
ite de Mancorn emptis vj Scl. viij Den.------- Ex
Cornpoto dontus de Farendon. MS. f. 18.

S^angonarf, To buy in the Market. Si venient 
ad mercatum qui Mangonant in cafeo & butiro. Leg. 
JEthclred. apud Brompton, cap. 24.

(iBangOlUlillH, A warlike Inftrument, made to 
caft Stones againft the Walls of a Caftle, And it 
differs from a Petrard thus, viz.

Interea grcjfos Petraria mittit ad intus, 
Ajfidue lapides Mangonellus^ae minores.

S0anipuIU£? Was an Handkerchief which the 
Prieft always had in his Left-hand.

fanning, Manopera, A Day ’s Work of a Man ; 
in fome ancient Deeds there is a Referve of fo 
much Rent, and fo many Mannings. Howbeit, 
Maninga (from the Saxon Manunge, i. e. Admo- 
nitio) fignifics conventum ad caufas difeeptandas in
dicium. Et nominentur in Maninga fingulorum prn- 
pojitorum tot homines. Leg. Adclftan. apud Bromp- 
ton, cap. 3.

Sl^annire Is where one is cited to appear in 
Court, and ftand to the Judgment there. It dif
fers from Bannire: For though both fignify a Ci
ration, yet one is a Citation by the Adverfary, 
and the other by the Judge. Leg. H. 1. cap. 10. 
Du Cange.

^annOVUi, Manopera, Goods taken in the 
Hands of an apprehended Thief------------- Fa-
ciunt judicium in curia fua de latrone qui vocatur In
fangenthief, cum contigerit talem latronem capi cum 
mannopcre intra feodum ipjius, ita quod catalla talia 
latronis eidem P.& hared; bus fuis remane ant.--------
Chartular. Radingcs, f. 156.

C&annUH, A Horfe.-------Latus itaque & alacer
vir morarum impatient jujfit mannum praparari, ji- 
mul cum his qui ad fe venerunt ad infulam properans. 
Hiftor. Ramef. Edit. Gale. cap. 53. Matth. Parif. 
ules the fame Word for a Pad or Saddle-Horfe, 
fab Anno 1107. From Saxon Man, a Horfe. In 
the Laws of Alfred, we find Man-theof, for a 
Horfe ftcalcr.

5I9iinO2, Manerium, Seems to be derived of the 
French Manour, habitatio, or rather from manendo, 
of abiding there, becaufe the Lord did ufually 
refidc there. Eft feodum nobile partim vaffalis (quos 
Tenentes vocamus') ob certa fervitia conceffum', partim 
Domino in ufurn Familia fua, cum jurifdictione in vaf- 
fallos, ob concejfa pradia refervatum. Qua vaffallis con- 
ceduntur, terras dicimus tencmen talcs, qua domino 
refervantur, dominicales. Totum vero feodum domi
nium appe/latur, olim Baronia ; unde Curia qua 
huic praejl jurifdi&ioni foodie Curia Baronis nomen re- 
tinet. Skene de verb. Jignif. faith, It is Called Ma
nerium quafi manurium, becaufe it is laboured by 
Handy-work: It is a noble Sort of Fee granted 
itartly to Tenants for certain Services to be per- 
ormed, and partly referved to the Ufe of his 

Family, with Jurifdidion over his Tenants for 
their Farms. That which was granted out to 
Tenants, we call Tenementalesthofc relervcd to 
the Lord, were Dominicales: The whole Fee was 
termed a Lordfhip, of old a Barony; front 
whence the Court, that is always an Appendant 

to
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in his Explication of Saxon Words, verb. Hida terra 
faith, That that which he calleth Familiam, o- 
thers fincc call Manentem vel manfam. Manfus & 
manfum, you may read in the Feudifts, and in 
Skene de verbor. fignificat. verbo Manfus. See 
Skene, verbo Manfus. The Latin Word Manfia, 
in the Charter granted by King Kenulphus to Ru- 
chin, Abbot of Abingdon, and mentioned by Sir Ed
ward Coke in his Report de Jure Regis E clefiafiico, 
feems to fignify a certain Quantity of Land. 
Hida vel Manfia. Mat. Wcftm. in Anno 857. And 
in a Charter of Edw. Conf, it is written Manfa. 
Vide Hifi. of Pauls, fol. 189. Bra&on, lib. q. traft. 
5. par. I. Manfio effe poterit confirufta ex pluribus 
demibus vel una, qua exit habitatio una & fola fine 
vicino, etiam &P fi alia Manfio fi vicinata non erit 
villa, quia villa efi ex pluribus Manfionibus vicinata 
& collata ex pluribus vicinis. Flcta, lib. 6. cap. 
51. Sometimes Manfio lignifies a Family; as, 
Terram 50 Manfionum, &V. Concilium Clovefhoe, 
Anno 800. But that which in ancient Latin Au
thors was called Hida, was afterwards called Man
fus, i. e. as much Land as one Plough could till 
¡in a Year.
' an(lauyljter, Homlcidium, Is the unlawful
Killing of a Man, without a prepenfed Malice. 
As when Two, that formerly meant no Harm one 
to another, meet together, and upon fome Hid
den Occafion falling our, the one killeth the o- 
ther, Wefi. part 2. Symbol. Tit. Inditements, fe&. 
44. It differeth from Murder, becaufe it is not 
done with foregoing Malice: And from Chance- 
Medley, becaufe it hath a prefent Intent to kill. 
And this is Felony, but admitted to the Benefit 
of Clergy for the firft Time. Staundf. pl. cor. 
lib. 1. cap. 9. and Britton, cap. 9. Yet it is con
founded with Murder in the Statute, Anno 28 E.

• eftp* II«
ilßaniuni Cflp!Calf, The chief Manfa, or Ma- 

nor-houfe, or Court of the Lord. Henry de Oily 
gave to the Abbey of Ofeney--------------Capitate
manfum meum in Wefion------- ——Paroch. Antiquit.
p. 1 50. Called fometimes Curia capitalis-------As
Thomas de S. Waleri gave to the Abbey of Ofeney 
-------- totum mar.erium meum de Mixebury cum cabi- 
tali Curia, ibid. p. 151. The Word Manerium 
was fometimes ufed in the fame Scnfe, to denote 
the Court or Manfion of the Lord.

^nfura and Arc ufed in Domefday,
and other ancient Records, for Manfiones vel 
habitacula viliicorum. But in Charta de An. I Ed. 3. 
n. 3. we read, De tribus Manfuris rerra: in Wigor 
nia. Quxre.

il^aniura, The fame with Manfio.
ifljjanfUH, Anciently a Farm. Selden s Hifi. of 

Tithes, pag. 61. The fame with Hida.
H<ec Indentura tefiatur, quod Reginaldus Grey Do- 

minus de Hafiings, Weisford p? de Ruthin tradidit 
Johanni Saunders Manfum Mancrii de Bedworth, 
&C. Dat. 18 Hen. 6. Here Manfum Mancrii is 
ulcd for the Manor-Houfe, or Manor-Place. 
Manfum capitale dicitur de ¿dibits Domini Manerii, 
quas Aulam vulgo nuncupant. Manfum or Manfus 
is fometimes confounded with Mefuagium. Spcl- 
man. There were in fhort Time conferred on 
the Monaftcry of Everfoam 120 Manfes, fays Cref- 
fy in his Church Hifiory, fol. 530. a. Which Man

ix. is times a Hide of Land, and a Manfe are confound-

to the Manor, is called The Court-Baron. Touch
ing the Original of the Manors, it leems that in 
the Beginning there was a Circuit of Ground 
granted by the King to fome Baron, or Man of 
worth, for him and his Heirs to dwell upon, and 
to exercife fome Jurifdiftion more or lei's within 
that Compafs, as he thought good to grant, per
forming fuch Services, and paying fuch yearly 
Rent for the fame, as he by his Grant required, 
and that afterwards this great Man parcelled his 
Land to other meaner Men, enjoining them fuch 
Services and Rents as he thought good, an$ fo 
as he became Tenant to the King, the Inferiors 
became Tenants to him. See Perkins's Refervations, 
6jo. and Horne's Mirror of Jufiices, lib. 1. cap. de 
Roy Alfred, and Fulbeck, fol. 1S. And according 
to this our Cuftom, all Lands holdcn in Fee 
throughout France are divided into Fieffs and ar- 
rieri fiefs, whereof the former arc fuch as are 
immediately granted by the King ; the fécond, 
fuch as the King’s Feudataries do again grant to 
others. Gregorii Syntagm. lib, 6. cap. q. num. 3. 
In thefe Days a Manor rather fignifierh the Jurif- 
di&ion and Royalty incorporeal, than the Land 
or Site. For a Man may have a Manor in grofs, 
(as the Law termeth it) that is, the Right and 
Intcrcft of a Court-Baron, with the Perquifites 
thereunto belonging, and another or others have 
every Foot of rhe Land, Kitchin, fol. 4. Broke, 
hoc titub per totum. Bra&on, lib. 4. cap. 31. num. 3. 
divideth munerium into Capitale & non capitale. 
Sec Fee. A Manor may be compounded of divers 
Things, as of a Houfe, arable Land, Pafture, 
Meadow, Wood, Rent, Advowfon, Court-Baron, 
and fuch like ; and this ought to be by long Con
tinuance of Time, beyond the Memory of Alan. 
For at this Day a Manor cannot be made, be- 
caufe a Court-Baron cannot now be made, and a 
Manor cannot be without a Court-Baron, and 
Suiters or Freeholders, Two at the leaft ; for if 
all the Freeholds, except one, efeheat to the 
Lord, or if he purchafe all, except one, there 
his Manor is gone caufa qua fupra, although in 
common Speech it may be fo called.

ijpaiippnarnon. Williclmus Walcote tenet mane- 
rium de Adington in Com. Sur. per fervitium invenien- 
di, ad Coronationem Regis, quoddam Potagium vocat. 
Manpygarnon.

G^anff, (Manfus, vel Manfa'), An Habitation or 
Farm: Alfo an Hide of Land ; and the Poffeffors 
of fuch were called Manentes. Spelm.

Ranier, i. e. A Baftard. The Difference of lè
verai Words which fignify a Baftard, may befeen 
in thefe Verfes;

Manfcribus Scortum, fed Mascha nothis dedit or turn,
Ut feP>es a Spica, fie fpurius efi ab arnica, 
Sunt r.aturales qui nobis funt fpeciales.

(JPanfton, Manfio a manendo, According to the 
Definition of Bra&on, lib. q. cap. aS. num. 1. Is a 
Dwelling confifting of one or more Houfes. It is 
moil commonly taken for the Lord’s chief Dwcl- 
ling-houfc within his Fee, otherwile called The 
Capital Mejfuage, or chief Manor-place. Bra&on, 
lib. 2. cap. 16. Manfion, amongft the ancient Ro
mans, was a Place appointed for the Lodging of 
the Prince, or Soldiers in their Journey ; and in fes are in Come Records latincd Manentes. Soine- 
this Scnfe we read Primam manfionem, &.c. It is times a Hide of Land, and a Manfe are confound- 
probable, That this Word Manfion doth in fome cd. lllud Manfum five Mefuacium. Mon. Angl. 
Conftrudion fignify fo much Land as Bede callcth i Par. fol 658. a.
Tamili am in his Ecclefiafiical Hifiory. For Lambard,

t
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ST) Ulfu-5 13’CHbPteri, The Manfe or Houfe of 
Refidcnce for the Parifh-Pricft ; the Parionage 
or Vicarage-Houfc.------ Habet etiam dicfus Vicarius
(i. e. de Ambrefdon) pro inhabitatione fun ilium 
manfum in quo Presbyter Parochix ditta Ecclefia in- 
habitare confuevit, &P duo cotagia eidem adjacentia. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 431.

Mantum, Mantellum, A Manteau, a 
Mantel----- Rex in.utus mantea, 8cc. Mat. Parif.
fub Anno 1188.

Mantile, May be drawn from the 
[French Word Manteau, and lignifies with us a 
long Robe. Anno 24 H. 8. cap. 13.

^.inualia HBPnchcia, The daily Diftributions, 
or Portions of Meat and Drink allotted to the 

1 Canons and other Members of Cathedral Churches 
for their prefent Subfiltencc.----------- Confuetudi-

Inem qua in quibufdam partibus inolevit, qua Ca- 
luonici gP alii Beneficiati feu Clerici Cathedralium 
gp aliarum collegiatarum Ecclefiarum diflributiones 

jeotidianas, qux alias manualia bcneficia feu vibtua- 
\lia r.uncupantur, &c. Tho. Lyfcaux Decani, Pau- 
lini Liber Statutorum Ecclefix Sanofi Pauli, 
London. MS.

I fl^anuah» Sworn Obedience, or
iSubmiflion upon Oath-------- Henricus de Teif-
Idale, Prior de Fincale gP Recter Ecclefia de Giglef- 
Iwick fecit pro ilia Domino Johanni Archiepifcopo E- 
por. manualem obedientiam die Synodi celebrate 
japud Ebor. 11. Kai. Mali 1295.----- Colledan. Mat-
Ithdei Hutton, S. T. P. ex Rcgiftris Ebor.

¿©antihguui), The Handle or Haft of a Sword 
lor Dagger, Jur. prafentant quod c\. de C. Aurifaber 
12 Junii, 2 Jac. apud S.pradiit. quoddam Manubrium 
jPwgifMH ferreum, Anglice, a Dagger-hilt of Iron, 
IgPc. apud Maidfton.

fl^aniicaptio Is a Writ that lies for a Man, 
I who, taken upon Sufpicion of Felony, and of- 
Ifering fuflficicnt Bail for his Appearance, cannot 
I be admitted thereto by the Sheriff, or other ha
lving Power to let to Mainprife. F. N. B. fol. 249. 
I Sec Mainprife. How diverfly it is ufed, fee the 
I Reg. Origin, in the Table, and Prynn’s Animadver
sion fol. 268.
I fl®.UlUCl, Manuelis, Any Thing whereof prefent 
Profit may be made, or that is employed or uicd 

I by the Hand. Staundf. Prarog. fol. 54. As a Thing 
I in the mar.uel Occupation of one, i. actually ufed 
lor employed by him.

d^anilinifflOH, Manumijfio, Is the freeing of a 
I Villein or Slave out of his Bondage : The Form 
lof it, in the Conqueror's Time, Lambard in his 
I 'fyyaiovould., fol. 126. fetteth down in thefe Words, 
| Si quit velit fervum fuum liberum facere, tradat eum 
| Vicecomiti, per manum dextram in pleno Comitatu, &P 
| quietum ilium clamare debet a jure fervitutis fua per 
manumifftonem ; gp ofiendat ei liberas portas Ep vias, 

I gP tradat ei libera arma ieiVlCCt Lanceam gpgladium, 
I gr- deinde liber homo effEitur. Some alfo were wont 
to be manumitted by Charter. Vide Broke, Tit. 

IFillenage, fol. 305. The TerwJ of the Law make 
two Kinds of Manumifpon, one exprefled, the other 

I implied: Manumiflion exprefled is, when the Lord 
I makes a Deed to his Villein, to infranchife him 
by this Word Manumittere, the Manner of which 
in old Time was thus: The Lord, in the Prcfence 
of other Perfons, took the Bond-man by the 
Head, faying, I will that this Man be free, and 
thereupon fhoved him forward out of his Hand. 
Manumiflion implied is, when the Lord makes an 
Obligation for Payment of Money to him at a 
certain Day, or lueth him, when he might enter

without Suit; or granteth him an Annuity, or 
leafeth Land to him by Deed, for Years, or for 
Life, and fuch like. Sec Nief.

I fhall here infert an ancient Charter of Manu- 
miflion by John Peckham, Archbifhop of Canter
bury-------Noverint Univerfi prefers Scriptum vifuri
vel audituri quod nos Frat er Johannes permiffione di- 
vina Cant. Archiepifcopus totius Anglias Primas pr<e- 
fentis friptura tenore manumittimus gp ab omni jugo 
fervitutis abfolvimus perpetuaque libertatis titulo deco
ramus RobertunrdeHempftede in Freintfcld quon- 
dam,Nativum cum tota fequela fua procreata EP pro- 
creanda. Ita quod idem R. gp tota fequela fua pra- 
dicta cum omnibus bonis Ep catallis ejus liberi in per- 
petuum remaneant, gP liberum flatum plenamque EP 
liberam adminiflrationem eorundem bonorum Ep catallo- 
rum fuorum fine calumpnia no [Ira vel fuccejforum no- 
flrorum optineant in futurum. In cujus rei teflimonium 
& perpetuum falcimentum prxfenti Scripto Sigilium 
noflrum duximus apponendum. Hits Teflibus Domino 
Tho. de Marines, Rogero de Leukenore, Ro- 
gcro la Ware, Will. Mauke militibus, &c. Dat. 
apud Tenham 11 Kai. Apr. MCC. O&agefimo otla- 
vo. Reg. Eccl. Chrifti Cant, penes J. Epifcopum 
Norwic.

EDWARDUS Del Gratia, Rex Anglia gp 
Francis, gp Dominus Hibernia, omnibus ad quos 

prafentes Liters noflrj pervenerint, Salutem. Scia- 
tis quod nos ex gratia noflra fpeciali QP ex mero motu 
noflro Manumiflimus gp ab omni jugo fervitutis libera- 
mus Johannem Dedwichc de Orleton in Com. Heref. 
Husbandman, EP Will’ Dedwiche de eadem Huf- 
bandman Nativos noflros de Manerto five Dominio noflro 
de Orleton predict’. Cum omnibus bonis gP catallis 
fuis & tota eorum fequela Ep progenie de eorum corpo- 
ribus procreatis five procreandis. Ita quod nee nos nec 
Hxredes nec Succefiores nec Affignati noflri aliquod Juris 
vel clamei ratione alicujus Villenagii in iifdem Jo- 
hanne QP Willielmo, feu de eorum progenie procreatis 
five procreandis, feu de bonis QP catallis fuis, exigere 
vel vendicare poterimus in futuro, &Pc. In cujus rei 
teflimon. has literas nofiras fub figillo noflro Comitatus 
noflri Mar chia fieri fecimus Patentes. Dat. vicefimo 
die Menfis Aprilis Anno Regni noflri ociavo. Ex ipfo 
autographo penes Johan. Colman Gen.

opera, Stolen Goods taken upon a Thief 
apprehended in the Fail:. See Mannopus.

J^aniioperfl, Cattle, or any Implements ufed 
in Husbandry. Ac etiam deodanda, thefaurum in- 
ventum, gP omr.ia bona QP catalla vocata Manuope- 
ra inventa, EPc. Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 977. So in 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. par. 42. Probatores cum Ma- 
nuopcrc capti, 1. e. Fures cataliorum. Et omnimoda 
Catalla vocata Manuopcra, cum quacunque perfona in 
eifdem capta. Pat. 13 Hen. 4. Par. j. m. 14. Sec 
Mainer.

Sape obvenit in forenfi dialecto, pro 
famulo & ferviente Domeflica. Spelman. Erat cul- 
pabilis tanquam de Manupafto, {Manwood, cap. 16. 
n. 6.) i. e. He fhall be culpable, as of a Thing 
done by his own Hand, or by one of his Family. 
Gloff. in x. Scriptor. So that Manufiaflus fignifics a 
Domcftick: Si Manupaftus alicujus accifetur de 
furto. Leg. H. 1. cap. 66.

^anupetf, A Foor of full and legal Meafure. 
------ Dcdimus quietantiam de cccciv acris menfuratis 
Anno Dcmir.i Regis Henrici Patris mei xxxij pracepto 
ipfius, per perticam xxv pedum per manupedem in 
Com. Ebor.----- Chart. Ric. I.
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tSp.itlUBS Was anciently ufed for an Oath, and 
for him that rook it, a Compurgator; as we of
ten find in old Records, Tertia, Quarta, Decima 
ntanu jurare ; that is, the Party was to bring fo 
many to fwcar with him, that they believed 
what he vouched was true; if he fworc alone, 
it was propria manu &> unica. So in the Vifitation 
of the Dioccfe of London by Rob. Winchelfe, Arch- 
biihop of Canterbury, a Woman of Coggejhale in 
Ejfex accufed of Adultery-------- Mulieri hoc ne-
ganti purgatio lexta manu extitit indi&a, i. e. She 
was to vindicate her Reputation upon the Tefti- 
mony of fix Compurgators. Reg. Eccl. Chrifli 
Cant.

jBanua nieoi® * infim® bominetf, Men of a 
mean Condition, of the lowed Degree.-------- Et
plures medias manus quos ex jufiis & rationabilihus 
caufis Rex Pater exharedaverat. Radulphus de Di- 
ceto fub Anno 1112.-------- Inferioris 8c infim®
manus homo. Idem fub annis 1138, 1185.

¿Panutenenda Is a Writ ufed in Cafe of Main
tenance. Reg. Orig. fol. 182 & 189. See Main
tenance.

WtatitoO^tb, The Price or Value of a Man’s 
Life or Head ; for of old every Man was rated 
at a certain Price, according to his Quality, 
which Price was paid to the Lord in Satisfa&ion 
for killing him.

A Meer, Moor, Lake, Pool, Pond, or 
Place of Bog, Marfh, &c.-------- Cadens fuper la

ctim, quern ufu quotidiano loquendi Maram vocamus. 
-------- Will. Gemet. 1. 2. c. 20.-------- CafirumOP 
manerium de Bolyngbroke cumfoke, mara cb’ mari- 
fco.-----— Paroch. Antiq. pag. 418. Called fome-
times Mera, from Brit. Mer, Sax. Mer, Water. 
Whence a Mere-Swine, a Dolphin; a Mear or 

Meer, a Moor or low Marfh ; Mire or Dirt, 
Meers or Ditches; Mere-fiangs, and Mere-ftones, 
et for Land-marks, or Boundaries in open Fields. 

Sec Mera.
tsparcbot# Were a Sort of Spanijb Gold Coin, 

'ormerly current here.
IBarca Is now Thirteen Shillings and four 

’ence; but in the Reign of Henry I. it was only 
Six Shillings and a Penny in Weight; for the 
Shillings as well as the Pence were then weighed, 
or went by Weight; and fomc were coined, and 
ome only cut in fmall Pieces. Now thofc that 

were coined were worth fomething more than the 
Other. De Tihindi hominis occifi wera debent reddi, 

30 Sol. &P § Denar, ad Manbotam, idem hodie 5 
Marc® de Thefindo, i. e. Thaino 120 Sol. qui faci- 
unt 20 Marcas. Leg. H. 1. See Mark.

SParcatU, The Rent of a Mark by the Year. 
Et unum Marcatum redditus de Newenton. Mon. 1 
Tom. pag. 341.

JWarctjerH, or Sparcbertf, Were the
Noblemen that lived on the Marches of Wales, 
or Scotland, who in Times pad (according to 
Cambden) had their private Laws, &* pote/latem 
vita & necis, like Petty Kings, which arc now 
abolifhed by the Statute 27 H 8. cap. 26. Of 
thefe Marchers, you may read Anno 2 H. 4. c. 18. 
26 H. 8. c. 6. and 1 Ed. 6. cap. 10. where they 
arc called Lords Marchers. And in old Records 
the Lords Marchers of Wales were called Mar- 
chiones de Marchia Wallis. See Marquis. See alfo 
1 i?5 2 Ph. Qp Mar. cap. I 5.

IBarthEB (Marchia, from the Saxon Mearc, 
Signum Limataneum') Arc the Bounds and Limits 
between us and Wales, or between us and Scot
land, Anno 24 H. 8. cap. 9. Which lad arc di
vided into Wf>y? and Middle Marches. Anno 4 IL 5.

cap. -j. and 22 Ed. 4. cap. 8. The Word is ufed 
in the Statute 24 H. 8. c. 12 generally for the 
Precin&s of the King’s Dominions. So in Charta 
Divijtonis imperii Caroli Magni, cap. I. you will find 
that Nullus eorum fratris fui terminos zel regni limi- 
tes invadere prsfumat neque fraudulenter ingredi ad 
conturbandum regnum ejus vel Marcas minuendas. 
Du Frcfnc Gloff.

£P&rd)Ct, (Marchetum.') Confuetudo pccuniaria in 
Mancipiorum filiabus maritandis. Bra&. lib. 2. Tit. 
1. cap. 8. num. 2. Merchetum vero pro filia dare 
non competit libero homini. Extenta Manerii de Wi- 

; venho, 18 Dec. 40 Edw. 3. & alia 13 Edw. 3. 
Anno Dom. 1230. Rich. Barr tenet unum Mefua- 
gium. E. debet Tallagium, Seclam Curis cP Mer- 
chet hoc modo, quod fi maritare voluerit filiam fuam 
cum quodam libero homine extra villam, faciet pacem 
Domini pro maritagio, &P fi cam maritaverit alicui 
Cufiumario Villa, nil dabit pro maritagio. Merche
tum, hoc efi, quod Sochemanni Qp nativi debent folvcre 
pro filiabus juis corrupt}; fine deforatis 5 r. 4 d. 
Reg. Abbathi® de Burgo, in Bibl. Cotton. This 
Cudom, with fomc Difference, is in divers Parts 
of England and Wales, as alfo in Scotland, and in 
the Ifle of Guernjey. Sec Spelman at large on it. 
By the Cudom of the Manor of Dinevor, in the 
County of Caermarthen, every Tenant at the 
Marriage of his Daughter pays Ten Shillings to 
the Lord, which in the Brltijh Language is called 
Gwabr-Merched, i. e. a Maid’s Fee. See Maiden 
Rents, and Gwabr-Merched. See Marriage.

The Cudom for the Lord to lie the fird Night 
with the Bride of his Tenant was very common 
in Scotland, and in the North Parts of England: 
But it was abrogated by Malcolme the Third, at 
the Indance of the Queen ; and indead there
of a Mark was paid to the Lord by the 
Bridegroom. From whence ’tis called Marcheta 
Mulieris.

.{Barcbiare, To adjoin or border upon-------
Sex acra terra cum prato adjacente fecundttm quod 
marchiat ad pratum Prioris de Brecon.----Cartular.
S. Johannis Brecon. MS. f. 74.

i-iparcUlUH, A Hammer, a Mallet____ Dentefi
que caninos tanquam marculo ferro five malleo con- 
fringamus. Girald. Cambrenf. Apud Whartoni 
Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 437.

fipatrmiunu See Maeremium.
JBarctljal, Marefcallus, Is a French Word, ligni

fying as much as Tribunus militum with the ancient 
Romans, or with the Greek, or
iiir?tctp ;*(©■. Trinquel. de nobilitate, cap. 8. pag. 42. 
num. I]. The French Word may feem alio to 
proceed from the German Marfchalk, i. Equitum 
magi (ter, which Hotoman in verbis feudalists ver bo 
Marchalkus, derived from the old Word March, 
lignifying a Horfe. Others make it of the two 
Saxott Words, Mar, i. equus, and Scalcb, i. prs- 
feBus; or according to Verfiegan, from Mare, 
the general Appellation of all Horfcs, (as Horfe 
is now in Englijb') and Scale, which in the anci
ent Teutonick, he affirms, to lignify a Kind of 
Servant, as Scalco doth at this Day among the 
Italians. With us there be divers Officers of 
this Name, but one mod Noble of all the Red, 
who is called Lord or Earl Marfijal of England, of 
whom Mention is made in divers Statutes, 1 H. 
4. 7 & 14- and R- 2. cap. 2. His Office 
confids efpecially in Matters of War and Arms, 
as well with us as in other Countries, whereof 
you may read Lupanus de magifiratibus Francis, Lb. 
1. cap. Marelfiallus, and Ttliut, lib. 2. cap. de
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Coneflabili Marifcallo, QPc. The next to this is 
the Marjhal of the King’s Houfe, whofe fpccial 
Authority is (according to Britton, and Gwin in 
the Preface to his Readings) in the King’s Place to 
hear and determine all Pleas of the Crown, and 
to punifh Faults committed within the Verge, and 
to hear and judge of Suits between thofe of the 
King’s Houfhould,©5«:. Cromp. fur. f. 192. of him 
you may read F. N. B. f. 241. 18 E. 3 fleet, z.c.
7. and 27 E 3. Stat. 2. c. 6. and 2 H. 4. 13. and di- 
verfe others, Whoever dcfircs to know farther of 
this Officer, and his Duty, may find it in Fleta,lib. 
1. c. 4. 5. There be other inferior Officers of
this Name, as Marjhal of the Jufticesiw Eyre, 3 E. 
1. 19. Marjhal of the King’s Bench, 5 E. 3. c. 8. 
and this hath the Cuftody of the King’s Bench 
Prifon in Southwark. F. N. B- fol. 251. And thefc 
inferior Marjhals be cither ad placitum, or in Fee. 
Kitebin, fol. 145. Fleta alfo, lib. 2. cap. 15. men
tions a Marjhal of the King s Hall, whofe Office 
is, when the Tables be prepared, to call out 
both thofe of the Houihould and Strangers, ac
cording to their Worth, and decently to place 
them, QPc. There is alfo a Marjhal of the Exche
quer. 51 H. 3. flat. 15. to whom the Court com- 
mitteth the Cuftody of the King’s Debtors during 
the Term-time, for fecuring the Debts. He

eifdern Marinariis Salutem. Paroch. Antiq. pag.

Variola, A Shrine or Image of the Virgin 
Mary.--------  Hie quoque fere perfecit pulcram Mari-
olam cum pertinentiis.—\l:\t. Paris in vitis Abbatum 

S. Albani.-------- in auflrali Ecclefix parte, juxta no-
bilern Mariolam. Ibid.

¿EariftllS Is a Word ufed in Domefday-Book, and 
fignifies Pains, or locus paludofus, a marfhy or 
fenny Ground.

S^aritagio ainifTo per oefaltam Isa Writ for the 
Tenant in Fr.wfc-Afarrzrfg?, to recover Lands, &c. 
whereof he is deforced by another. Reg. fol. 
171, . . .^aritagio Is a Writ. See Forisfattu-
ra maritagii.

SBaritaffUHll, i. e. That Portion which is given 
with a Daughter in Marriage. So Glanvil; In 
alio mono accipitur dos fecundum leges Romanas, fecun- 
dum quas proprie appellatur dos, id quod cum muliere 
datur viro, quod vulgariter dicitur Maritagium. Lib. 
2. c. 18.

GKaritaijium, or Carriage, StriSly taken, is 
that Right which the Lord of the Fee had to 
marry the Daughters of his Vaflals after their 
Death : Others tell us, it was that Profit which 
might accrue to the Lord by the Marriage of 
one under. Age, who held his Lands of him by 
Knight’s Service. This feems plain by the Sta
tute of Merton, cap. 7. Maritagium ejus qui 
infra atatem efi de vero jure pertinet ad Dominum 
feodi.

Jllaritagium fiabprp, To have the free Difpofal 
of an Heirefs in Marriage, a Favour granted by 
the Kings of England, while they had the Cuftody 
of all Wards or Heirs in Minority.-------------
Mandatum efi Vice-Com. Oxon. quod habere faciat 
W. Com. Sarum, maritagium Filii Richardi de 
Camvil genita de Euflachia-------------  ad opus
Willielmi fui primogeniti. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
182.

SJngtiae, The Emolument arifing to 
the King from the Sea, which Sheriffs anciently 
colleflcd; but was afterwards granted to the Ad
miral. Pat. 8 Hen. 3. m. 4. Richardus de Lucy 

, dicitur habere Maritimam Angliae.
Jllarfc, (Merca, from the Sax. Mearc, i. e. 

Signum.') In ancient Time I find a Mark of 
! Gold was eight Ounces. Stow's Annals, pag. 32. 
' and was valued at 61, in Silver. Ret. Mag. Pipa 
de Anno 1 Hen. 2. or, as others write, 6 I. 131. 

; 4 d- Char. Reg. foh. de dote B. Regina (quon 
.. n r>. r -J- x n 5 j 7, w. ^I.

Sec Dower. Recipuit Mariagium fuurn. ^ffegna^imus ei pro dote fua mi lie m areas
- - /• . . ------ 13 j. q,d. computatis pro Marca. See
Sec Ofwald's Law, viz- Mar- Marca. ’Tis incertain when it firft came fixed 

Placita fub H. 3. ’ to this particular Value. Matthew Paris tells us, 
Hurjt lO^nofcit fe that it was fo early as the Year 1194, in rhe Life of 
gp ter.ere de eo in' Guarinus, Abbot of St. Alban. Skene de verb, fignif.

quer. 51 H. 3. ft. 
mitteth the Cufto 
the Term-time, 
alfo affigneth Sheriffs, Efcheators, Cuftomers 
and Colledors, their Auditors, before whom they 
fhall account. He hath all Inquifitions taken be
fore Efcheators virtute officii, delivered unto him, 
to be re-delivcred by him to the Treafurer’s 
Remembrancer in the Exchequer.

SjBareftUm, (From the Fr. Mavet, a Fen or 
Marfh) Marih-Ground, which the Sea or great 
Rivers overflow. Co. 1 Injl. fol. 5. a.

^argitJUinirD, Dover Cafile.
or Marriage, Maritagium, Signifies 

not only the lawful Conjun&ion of Man and 
Wife, but alfo the Intereft of bellowing a Ward 
or a Widow in Marriage. Magna Charta, cap. 6. 
and Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 3. And alfo it fignifies 
Lands given in Marriage. Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 34, 
39. And in this Signification the fame Author 
faith, That Maritagium efl aut liberum, aut fervitio 
obligatum, lib. 2. cap. 7. num. 3, 4. Liberum mari
tagium dicitur, ubi Donator vult quod terra fic data 
quieta fit &P libera ab omni feculari fervitio, quod ad I 
Dominum feudi pofjit pertinere, & it a quod ille, cui 
fic data fuerit, nullum omnino inde faciat fervitium 
ufque ad tertium H<tredem & ufque ad quartum gra- 

\dum, &c. Sec Skene de verb, fignif. verb. Marita
gium, which (according to Glanvil, lib. q. cap. 1.) 
is that Portion which the Husband receives with dam ux- R- Richard;.') Paten. 
his Wife. !
So Ecclefiam fantti N.cholai cum adjacente fundo in annuatim 
Mariagto concejfit. f 
riagc prohibited to Pricfts.
Will. Maynard qui tenuit terras in . 
effe Villanum Abbatis de Abingdon, Qp ter.ere de eo in 
Vi Ilan agio & per Villanas confuetudines, viz. per fer- 
vitlttm 18 d. per Annum, & dandi Maritagium Qp 
marchetum pro filia Qp forore fua ad voluntatem Ab
batis,& faciendo omnes villanas confuetudines.

Rlarivlinuill, Caer marthen.
9?, irinariliH, A Mariner, a Seaman. Marina

riorum Capitaneus, the Admiral or Warden of the 
Ports, which Offices were commonly united in 
the fame Perfon ; the Word Admiral nor coming 
into Ufc before the later End of King Edward 
the Firft, before which Time the King’s Letters 
run thus-------- Rex Capitaneo Marinariorum Qp

verb. Mark, faith, That in Trattatu de ponderibus & 
•menfuris, a Mark fignifieth an Ounce-Weight, or 
half a Pound, whereof the Dram is the eighth 
Parr, as the Ounce is the eighth Part of a Mark, 
citing Caffaneus de ccnfuetud. Burg. Rub. prim. fett. 
7. verb. Solz Turnoys. A Mark of Silver every 
Man knows is now Thirteen Shillings and Four 
Pence.

SJIBarkiT, Mercatus, May be derived from the 
French Marche, i. Emporium ; it fignifies with us 
the fame Tiling, and allo the Liberty or Privi
lege whereby a Town is enabled to keep a A/.rr-
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ket. Old. Nat. Brev. fol- 149. So doth Braffon life I 
it, lib. 2. cap. 24. num. 6. cP lib. 4. cap. 46. where ; 
he ihews, That one Market ought to be diftant • 
from another Sex Lucas & dimidiam Ff- tertiam j 
partem dimidix. The Realon whereof both he 
and Fleta give in thefe Words, Quia omnes rationa-: 
biles diet a confiant ex 20 milltaribus. Dividatur ergo' 
T)ieta in ires partes, prima autem matutina detur 

■ euntibus vevfus mercatum, fecunda detur ad emendum 
vendendum', yue yuidem fufficere debet omnibus 

\nifi fint forte mercatorcs flatarii, yui merces depo- 
*fuerint expofuerint venales, yuibus neceffaria erit 
prolixior mora in mercatu, & tertia pars relinyuitur 
redeuntibus de mercatu ad propria, &c. lib. 4. cap. 

‘28. fed. Item .refert. By the Statute 27 H. 6. 5. 
all Fairs and Markets are forbidden to be kept 
upon any Sunday, or upon the Feafts of the Afcen- ; 
fton of our Lord, Corpus Chrifli, or the Affumptlon ■ 
of our blefled Lady ; AllSair.ts, or Good-Friday ,\ 
except for neceflary Viduals, and in the Time 
of Harvell. It was cuftomary in former Times, 
that moil Fairs and Markets were kept on Sundays; 
and in many Places they are ftill kept in the 
Church-yard. This Cuftom io far obtained, that 
though it was prohibited by feveral Kings, yet 
we fee by the Statute before mentioned it conti
nued till the Reign of Henry 6. This Cuftom is 
mentioned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1200. Nundinas 
vero Qp Mercata Dominico die interdixit yuod omnia 
yux, diebus Dominicis per Angliam fieri confuevevunt, 
&Pc.

(reSius aparketgelb.) Et valent per 
an. le Streteward &* le Marketzcld, xviii s. & ob. 
in omni terra pertinent e ad Honor em de Haul ton. Ex 
Cod. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. It lignifies Toll of the 
Market, the Word Zeid importing a Payment. I 
find it clfewhere written Marketbgald. Plac. apud 
Ceflriam, 31 Edw?

k-PiHP, Every Inhabitant at Maldon, who 
had Pipes or Gutters laid out of their Houfes 
into the Street, paid one Penny. Hill. 15 E. I. 
Mr. Philips of Purveyance.

JMarla t»urabi1102 eft fitnci. Eo yued fmus de- 
feendendo, Marla afeendendo confumitur. Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 76.

jUailbO^Ollgh. See Cunetio.
Marla, Is a Kind of Earth or Mineral, 

which Men in diverfe Counties of this Kingdom 
call upon their Land to make it more fertile: It 
is alfo called Malin. 17 E..4. cap. 4.

$arlenum or ¿i^arlftuin, A Marle-pit; Mr. 
Dugdale hath an old Deed by him, wherein is 
mentioned this Word, Sciant, &c. yuod ego Rog. 
la Zcuch, dedi, &Pc. 'ey- yuod habeant omnem liberta- 
tent, &c. in bofeis, in plants, &c. in marleriis &> 
omnibus aliis loots ad pr^diit. Manerium de Tonge 
f‘peel ant. Et yuod capiant marl am pm volant  ate fua 
ad terram fuam marland', &c. Reddendo, QPc. 
And clfewhere 'we may read Twenty Acras terra 
Marlatas, that is, marled Land.

$9artnO2!UH pannus, i. e. Cloth of many Co
lours. Tunica de yuodam panno marmorco fpiffo 
cum rotis & grifonibus, &c. Du Cange.

Illarque, From the Saxon Mearc, Signum : We 
ufe the Word in the fame Senfe to this Day, 
when we fay, Give fuch a Thing a Mark or 
Sign ; but in our antient Statutes it lignifies as 
much as Reprisals, as Anr.o 4 H 5. cap. 7. where 
Marytte and Reprifal arc ufed as Synor.yma ; and 
Letters of Marytte arc found in the fame Significa
tion in the fame Chapter. See S.eprfals, and fee 
allo Mar.hes.

^arQUitf or Marchio, Is now a
Title of Honour next before an Earl, and next 
after a Duke ; by the Opinion of Hotoman, verb. 
Marchio in verbis feudalibusj the Name is derived 
from the German March, i. Limes, lignifying 
originally as much as Cujlos limitis, or Comes & 
prffe&us limitis. It was an antient Cuftom among 
the Britalns, and after them, of the Saxons, to 
give the Title of Regali to all Lords that had the 
Charge and Cuftody of Marches and Limits. See 
Seldon s Mare Clauf. lib. 2. cap. 19. From hence it 
was, that in the Time of Richard the Second, 
came up firft the Title of Maryueffes, which is a 
Governour of the Marches ; for before that Time, 
thole that governed the Marches, were called 
commonly Lords Marchers, and not Maryueffes, as 
Judge Doderidge hath obferved in his Law of No
bility and Peerage, under rhe Title of Maryueffes, 
pag. 31. Marchioncs PFalli^, viz- Rogerus de Mor- / 
tuo mart, Jacobus de Audeley, Rogerus de Clifford, Ro- I 
ger us de Leyburn, Ha mo Extraneus QP Hie de Turber- 
villa, cum pluribus aliis, yui de bello prtdiHo de Lewes 
nuper fugerunt, &c. Matt. Weftm. in Anno 1264. 
pag. 225.

3lj)atT.% A Garden Tool, A How or a Pick. 
------------- Videres I a thorn um inufitatum maras, picos, 
fculcas bajulantem, terram fodientem, lapides feinden- 
tem, &c. Vita Roberti Betun Epifcopi Hereford, 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Pars 2. p. 3O2.

^arroto Was a Lawyer of great Account in 
Henry the Seventh s Days, whole learned Read
ings are extant, but not in Print. Lamb. Eire- 
narch. lib. I. cap. io.

2FarlljaU. Sec Marefhal.
^arflialffS, Marefcaltia, Is the Court or Seat 

of the Marfbal, of whom fee Cromp.Jur. fol. 120. 
It is alfo ufed for the Prifon in Southwark', the 
Reafon whereof may be, becaufe the Marfhal of 
the King’s Houfe was wont perhaps to fit there in 
Judgment, or keep his Prifon. Sec the Stat. 
9 R. 2. cap. 5. and 2 H. 4. cap. 23. King Charles 
the Firft ereded a Court by Letters Parent under 
the Great Seal, by the Name of Curia Hofpitii 
Domini Regis, which takes Cognifancc more 
at large of all Caufes than rhe Marfhalfea could ; 
of which the Knight Marfbal or his Deputy are 
Judges.

A Word ufed in Domefday-Book, and 
interpreted by Mr. Agar of the Receipt of the 
Exchequer, to lignify a Quantity of Coin, fed 
Qu&re.

aparternetf. See Furr.
Martial Uabn Is the Law of War, depending 

upon the Pleafurc of the King, or his Lieute
nant : For though rhe King in Time of Peace 
never makes any Laws, but by common Confent 
in Parliament ; yet in War he ufeth abfolure 
Power, infomuch that his Word is a Law. Smith 
de Repub. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 4. See Law of 
Arms.

S^artilagiUlH, For Martyrilogium. Monaft. Tom. 
2. pag. 322.

siipartpro’ogp, S$artv;o!oeium, i^artiloginni, 
A Calendar or Regiftcr kept in our Religious 
Houles, wherein they fet down the Donation of 
their Benefadors, and the Days of their Death, 
that upon each Anniverfary they might comme
morate and pray for them. And therefore feve- 
ral Bcnefadors made it a Condition of their Be
neficence, to be inferted in the Martyrology.------
So Ifabel Gargate required from the Prior and 
Canons of Burcefler, for the Favours done to 

O o 2 them
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them by her fclf and Mother.---- Cum de hac
vita migraverimus, fa lent nomina noftra fcribi in 
Marry rologio fuo. Paroch. Antiq. p. 189. See Mr. 
Kennet's GloJJdry.

S^afagiuin, Anciently ufed for a Mcfluagc. Ft 
unum Mafagium in villa de Maudone, &c. Par. 16 
Rich. 2. par. 1. m. 30.

JUaffer, A Prieft.
UOaffi'te Is an Englifb Saxon Word, and lignifies 

a Merchant.
2lBaf0#r9;iefT. Anciently in England every Secu

lar Prieft, in Diftinition from the Regulars, was 
called a Mafs-Prieft, who was to Officiate in the 
Majs, or ordinary Service of the Church. 
Hence Meffe-Preoft in many of our Saxon Canons 
for the Parochial Miniftcr; who was likewifc 
fomctimes called Meffe-Theyne, bccaufe the Dig
nity of a Prieft in many Cafes was thought equal 
to that of a Thein or Lay-Lord. But when the 
Times of greater Superftition came on, the 
Word Mafs-Prieft was reftrained to thofe Stipen
diary Creatures, who were retained in Chan
tries, or at particular Altars to fay fo many 
Malíes for the Souls of the Dcccafed.

95a ftur lift, For Mafticus, that is, a great Eater: 
Non ¡Ilícito Mafticus deleZabatur edulio. Leges H. 
1. cap. 3.

Glans. Glandis nomine continentur glans, ca- 
ftanea, fagina, ficus &* alia (¡tuque qua edi & pafei 
poterunt prater herbam. Brafion, lib. 4* P* 12.6. See 
Peffona.

jDallcr Of tlje 3lrmO2P {Magifter Armorum & 
Ar matura Regis') Is he that hath the Care and 
Ovcrfight of his Majcfty’s Arms and Armory , and 
mentioned 39 El. ca. 7. His Fee is 200 Marks per 
Annum.

Rafter of the £ourt of SUoros ani> Liberies 
Was the Chief Officer of that Court, named and 
afligned by the King; to whofc Cuftody, the Seal 
of the Court was committed, &c. Anno 3.3 Hen. 8. 
cap. 33. But this Court, with the Officers and 
Appurtenances thereof, is abolifhcd by 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

JlHaftt'r of tfif iracultieo {Magifter Facultatum) 
Is an Officer under the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
who grants Licences, and Difpcnfations; and is 
mentioned 22 b* 23 Car. 2. Statute for laying Im- 
pofitions on Proceedings at Law.

fatter Of the H?O2fe Is he that hath the Rule 
and Charge of the King’s Stable, being an Office 
of high /Xccount, and always bellowed upon 
fomc Nobleman of great Merit, and is mention
ed Anno 39 Eliz. cap. 7. and 1 Edw. 6- cap. 5. 
This Officer, under the Emperors of Rome, was 
called Comes facri Stabuli.

jBaftcr Of the 3]elrel Motile Is an Officer in 
the King’s Houlhold, of great Credit, having 
Charge of all Plate ufed for the King or Queen s 
Table, or any great Officer in Court; and of all 
Plate remaining in rhe Tower of London, of Chains 
and loofe Jewels not fixed to any Garment. Anno 
39 Eliz- cap. q.

SBafter of the feinn’a ÍJoufljoulD, {Magifter 
Hofpitii Regis') Is otherwife called Grand Majier of 
the King's Houjbold, and is called Lord Steward of 
the King's mod Honourable Houfbold. Anno 32 Hen. 
S. cap. 39. But Primo Maria, and ever lince, 
he is called Lord Steward of the King's Houfbold ; 
under whom there is a Principal Officer of the 
Houlhold, called the Mafter of the Houfbold, of 
great Authority, as well as Antiquity.

4

.iPiaiter of the Snuffer* is a Martial
Officer in all Royal Armies, moll nccefl'ary as 
well for maintaining the Forces compleat, well 
armed, and trained, as allo for preventing of 
fuch Frauds as otherwife may exceedingly wafte 
the Prince's Trcafurc, and cxtrcamly weaken the 
Forces, Ppc. mentioned 2 Edw. 6. cap. 2. And 
Mufler-Mafter-Gener.il, Anno 35 Eliz. cap. 4.

¿¡Hatter Of the jllmt, {Anno 2 Hen. 6. cap. 14.) 
Is now called the Warden of the Mint, whole Of
fice is to receive the Silver of the Goldfmiths, 
and to pay them for it, and to overfec all the 
reft belonging to his Funftion.

JHatter of toe WiDnance {Anno 59 Eliz> cap. q.) 
Is a great Officer, to whole Care all the King’s 
Ordnance and Artillery is committed.

¿Hailer Of the poffs Was an Officer of the 
King’s Court, that had the Appointing, Placing, 
and Difplacing of all fuch through England as 
provide Poft-Horfes, for the fpeedy paffing of the 
King’s Meflagcs, and other Bufinefs, in the 
thorow-fair Towns where they dwell; as alfo to 
fee that they keep a certain Number of conve
nient Horfcs of their own, and when Occafion is, 
that they provide others wherewith to furnifh 
fuch as have Warrant from him to rake Pofl- 
Horfes, cither from or to the Seas, or other 
Borders or Place within this Realm : He likewifc 
hath the Care to pay them their Wages, and 
make them Allowance accordingly as he ffiall 
think meet : This Officer is mentioned Anno 2 E. 
6. 3. But by a Stature made 12 Car 2. c. 34. One 
General Letter-Office or Poft Office is fettled in Lon
don, the Mafter of W’hich is appointed by the 
King by Letters Patent, with Rates and Rules 
prclcribcd in the Aft for Carriage of Letters. 
But the faid Rates and Rules have been fince al
tered by Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 10. •

¿Hailer Of ll oftfl {Magifter Rotulorum) Is an 
Affiftant to rhe Lord Chancellor of England in the 
High Court of Chancery, and in his Abfcnce hear- 
cth Caufes there, and gives Orders. Crompt. fur. 
fol. 41. His Title in his Parent is, Clericus parva 
Bag£, Cuftos Rotulorum, &P Domus Converforum ; be- 
caufe the Place where the Rolls of Chancery are now 
kept, was anciently rhe Habitation of thofe 
Jews, who were converted to Chriftianity: But 
thofe Converts gave thcmfelves up to all Senfua- 
lity and Wickednefs, and therefore Edw. 3. Anno 
regni fui 51. fupprefled them, and gave the 
Houfe fur the fafc Keeping of the Rolls of all 
Parents and Grants which pals the Great Seal, 
and the Records of Chancery. He is called Clerk 
of th Rolls, Anno 12 Rich. 2. <-ap. 2. and in For- 
tefeue, cap. 24. And no where Majier of the Rolls, 
untill 11 Hen. 7. cap. 20. And yet, 25. Ejuf- 
dem, he is called alfo Clerk. In which Refpeft, 
Sir Tho. Smith, lib. 2. cap. 10. fays, he may not 
unfitly be called Cuftos Archivorum. He hath the 
bellowing the Office of the Six Clerks, and rhe 
Clerks of the Pctty-Bag, Examiners of the 
Court, and the Clerks of the Chapel. Anno 14 
gp 1 5 Hen. 8. cap. 1 Sec Roll.

iWilter Of the jSTcmplf, The Founder of the 
Order of the Templars, and all his Succcflors, 
were called Magni Templi Maglftri, and probably 
from hence he was the Spiritual Guide ana 
DircSor of the Temple. Ever fince the Diflolu- 
tion of that Order, he is called Mafter of the 
Temple.

Rafter
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flffaftfr Of tl)C cll?irDZGbf (Magifler Garderoba') Is 

a great Officer in Court, who had,till the Fire of 
London, Anno 1666. his Habitation belonging to 
that Office, called the Wardrobe, near Puddle- 
Wharf in London. He lias rhe Charge and Cufto- 
dy of all former Kings and Queens ancient 
Robes, remaining in the Tower ; and all Hang
ings, Beddings, &c. for the King’s Houles. He 
has alfo the Charge and Delivery out of all 
Velvet or Scarlet allowed for Liveries, &c. Of 
this Officer Mention is made Anno 59 EHz. 
cap. J.

Of tljp C tjaiU'frP, Magiflri Cancellaria., 
Are Afliftants in Chancery to the Lord Chancellor, 
or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, in Matters of 
Judgment. Of thefe, there are fome Ordinary, 
fome Extraordinary : Ot Ordinary there are Twelve 
(whereof the Mafler of the Rolli is accounted one) 
whereof ibmc fit in Court every Day in each 
Term, and have referred to them (at the Lard 
Chancellor's, Lord Keeper's, or Mafler of the Rolls’s 
Dilcrction) Interlocutory Orders, for ftating 
Accounts, computing Damages, and the like; 
taking of Oaths, Affidavits, and Acknowledge
ments of Deeds and Recognizances. The Extra
ordinary do aft in all the Country Ten Miles 
from London, by taking Recognizances, and Affi
davits, Acknowledgment of Deeds, &c. for the 
Eafe of the Subjeft.

A Rod or Whip. Indigena cum dorfts 
Maftigias, cervicibus jugum, ^c. fall tiros : Gildas 
de excidio Britan. Sometimes 'tis taken for a 
Girdle.

^aftinUF, A great Dog, A Maftive. Fr. Ma- 
fin.----- Rex pr^cepit quod expeditatio maftinorum 
fat, ubicunque fer& fu& pacem habent, Del habere con- 
fuewrunt. Affifa Forcftae Itin. 11. Artic. 6.--------  
Canes & Mali ini per ornnes Forefas Anglia occidun- 
tur Hen. Knyghton, /. 2. c. 15.

(Fr. Mafure} An old decayed Houle 
or Wall, the Ruins of a Building.-----------  In
Burgo fuerunt 11S Mafuras, reddebant 4I, 2 s. 
Domcfday.

^afura Sunt in eifdem mafuris 60 Do
rn us plus quam ante fuerunt. Domefday. In Fr. 
Mafiirc de terre is a Quantity of Ground, con
taining about four Oxgangs; with us it is taken 
for Domicilium cum fundo, Del pro fundo cum domici- 
lio competent}.

99 itcria, A great Beam, or Timber fit for 
Building. Dedi Ulis Materiam & ligna ad omnia 
necejfaria fua, & ad Demos fuas adiflcandas.NIonvdiL 
1 Tom. pag. 821.

^atenani^, i. e. \ Carpenter.
^atitunellum, i. e. A Breakfaft. ’Tis men

tioned in a Cuftomary of the Priory of Lewes in 
Sujfex, fol. 18. Lanceti falcabant pratum domini cum 
corredio tali, i. e. with fuch Provifion or Food. Ad 
Matitunellum pane, ordeo & cafeo, ad nonam potagio 
& duplici companagio, i. e. A double Quantity of 
Bread and Eatables.

A Rcgiftcr. As in the Ancient 
Church there was Matvicula Clericorum, which was 
a Lift or Catalogue of the Officiating Clergy : 
And Matvicula Pauperum, which was an Account 
of the Poor to be relieved. Hence to be entred 
in the Rcgiftcr of the Univerfity of Oxford, is to 
be matriculated, &C.

^atnmoniUttl Is fometimes taken for the In
heritance which defeends to a Man ex parte Matri s, 
viz. Cum omni h£reditate Patrimonii & Matrimonii 
fui, &c.

^atrins, i. e. A Godmother. Sometimes it 
1 lignifies a Mother-in-Law.

The Mother-Church, cither 
a Cathedral Church, in refpeft of the Parochial 
within the fame Diocefe: Ora Parochial Church, 
in refpeft of the Chapels depending on it.

fitter in reO, and dieter of Geco;?, Arc 
faid to differ thus : In Old Nat. Brev. fol. 19. Mat
ter in Deed feems to be nothing elfe but a Truth 
to be proved, though not by any Record : And 
Matter of Record is that which may be proved 
by fome Record: For Example, If a Man be 
fued to an Exigent, during the Time that he was 
in the King’s Wars; this is Matter in Deed, and 
not Matter of Record: And therefore he that will 
alledge this for himfelf, muft come before the 
Scire facias for Execution be awarded againft 
him, for after that nothing will ferve but Matter 
of Record; that is, fome Error in the Procels ap
pearing upon Record. Kitchin, fol. 216. maketh a 
Difference between Matter of Record, and a Speci
ality, and nflde Matter', where he faith, That 
nude Matter is not of fo high a Nature as either 
Matter of Record, or a Spe.ialty, otherwife there 
called Matter in Deed', whereby it feems, That 
nude Matter is a naked Allegation of a Thing 
done, to be proved only by Witneffes, and not 
either Record or other Specialty in Writing un
der Seal.

^auarf Is a Compound of two French Words, 
Mal and Gre, i. iniquo animo; fo that it is as 
much as to fay, with an unwilling Mind, or in 
Defpite of another, and fo it is uled in Lit. Sett. 
672. Where it is faid, That the Husband and 
Wife ffiall be remitted, maugre the Husband, 
that is, in Defpight, or againft the Will of the 
Husband.

^auni, A foft brittle Stone in fome Parts of 
Oxfcrdjhire, which the Inhabitants call Maum Dr. 
Plot’/ Nat. Hill, of Oxfordshire, pag. 69. The Saxon 
Interpreter of Orofus, ules the Word Maalm flan, 
which Mr. Somner renders Soft ftone. And in 
Northumberland they ftill ufe the Word Maum or 
Mourn, for foft and mellow.

^JUnD, A Kind of great Basket or Hamper, 
containing eight Bales, or two Fats. See the 
Book of Rates, fol. 5.

^S'lnOv hurfoaP, The Thurfday before Ea- 
(ter, fo called from the Fr. Mandr, Sportuia, bccauie 
on that Day it was a Cullom to give larger Boun
ty to thofc poor Men whofc Feet the King waffl
ed.

An old Sort of Broth or Pot
tage. Robertas Agyllon tenet unam carucatam terr in 
Adington in Com. Surrci per ferjantiam faciendi 
unum ferculum in olla lutea in coquina Domini Regis 
die coronationis fua, & vocatur Dilligrout, Qp Ji Jit 
Segm. {fagimen} in illo ferculo tocatur Maupigyi- 
num. —An. 59 H. 5. Mr. Blount of Tenures, p. 1. 

in Lain Arc Pofitions and Thefes, 
being Conclufions of Rcafon, and univcrlal Pro- 
pofitions, fo furc and perfeft, that they may not 
be impugned or difputed. For Co. upon Lit. faith, 
That Principia probant, non probantur, and therefore 
contra negantem Principia non eft difputandum: It is 
another Maxim, That as no Eflate can be Defled in 
the King, without Matter of Record, fo none can be 
deDefed out of him, but by Matter of Record. For 
Things are diffolvcd as they are contraftcd. Co. 
Rep. 1. Cholmeye’s Cafe. Another, That an Obli
gation, or other Matter in Writing, cannot be difehar- 
ged by an Agreement by Word. And Argumentum ab 
autkoritate fortijjimum efl in Lege. Co. on Lit. pag. 
141. It is alfo a Maxim, That if a Man have 
Ijfue, two Sons by divers Venters, and the one of them 

pur-
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tuM Landi inSee, and die WMo«t Iffne, ihe ether | SWuring.®MW, That certain Letters Pa- puren j , ,. c-_ z. ... r ..a .—whereby fome Perfon exacted of every

iCloth made, certain Money, befides Alnage.

F’”-- j' - , _
Brother jball never be his Heir, &c. See Co. on Litt, tent, 
fol. 11. 144. And fee alfo Doctor and Student.

Is the Chief Magiftrate of a City, Wd theand anciently among the Britains called Meyr, Pari. u H 4. S 7 y revoxed. Rct.and anciently among the Britains called Meyr, 
which is derived from the Britijh Word Miret; 
which lignifies Cuftodire, to keep and preferve; 
and not from the Latin Major, greater. Anno 
1189. Richard the Firft changed the Bailiff of 
London into a Mayor, and by that Example 1204. 
King John made the Bailiff of Kings Lyn a Mayor, 
while Norwich obtained not that Title till the
Scventh of Henry the Fifth 1419. See more of 
this Word in Spelm. Gloff.

^a^arum, A Drinking-bowl.--------  
Ipfe Abbas reliquit------- um falarium argenteum, 
& picarium argenteum, item quatuor ciphos de Alazc 
re, videlicet, duos cum pedibusfye. Cartular. Glafton. 
MS. fol. 54. a. What this Mazere was, of which 
the Bowls called commonly Mazers^exc made, 
is not agreed on by Authors. Somner thinks it 
Maple-wood; Du Frefne believes it Marrhinc- 
ftone. I believe it was what we now call Por- 
ccllane.

fl^ralC#rcntS Arc certain Rents ftill fo called, 
but now paid in Money, which heretofore, by 
fome Tenants, in the Honour of Clun, were 
paid in Meal, to make Meat for the Lord’s 
Hounds.

Really, The Shelves of Sand or Banks on the 
Sea-Coafts of Norfolk, are called the Meals and 
the Males.

Medius, Signifies the Middle between 
two Extreams, and that cither in Time or Dig
nity. For Example of the Firfl, His Aflion was 
mean betwixt the Diffcifin made to him and his 
Recovery, that is, in the Interim, (or as we ufu- 
ally fay, in the mean Time.) Of the Second, 
there is Lord Mean or Mefne, (mentioned in the 
Statutes of Amartifing Lands, made tempore E. I.) 
and Tenant. Sec Mefne.

Meffuagium, Sccmcth to come from the 
French Maifon, or rather Meix, which Word, 
you read in Caffanaus de Confuet. Burgund. pag. 
1195. and interpreted by him Manfus. What 
Manfus is, fee Man/ion : It fignifics a Mefluagc or 
Dwclling-Houfe. Kitchin, fol. 139. and F. N. B. 
fol. 2. Stat. Hibcrni®, 14 H. 3. and 21 H. 8. 15. 
In fome Places called corruptly a Mife or Mife- 
place. Sec Mife, and Mefe, and Mefttage. _......   .

^fafne. Sec Mefne. to whofe Order therein the^ Parties were to* five’
In French Maifon de dieu, Domus Credence without any Contradi&ion

Dei; A Houfe of God A Monaftery, religious lingo® Signifies an Enqucft empa-
Houfc, 01 Hofpital ; the Word is mentioned nclled, whereof the one Half confifts of Natives 
2 ftp 3 P. M. cap. 23. 39 Ehz- 5. and 15 Car. or Denizens, the other Strangers; and is ufed in 
z' I Picas, wherein the one Party is a Stranger the

^fafurr, Menfura, According to the 25th other a Denizen. Sec the Stat. 28 Edw - 'cat, 
^711 r ‘‘I*3------Stat.!. cap. S. and 8 Hen. 6.

tap. 19- Al Weights and Meafures in this King- Mf. 29. Before the Firfl of thefc Statures was 
dom ought to be the fame, and accordingj made, this was wont to be obtained of the Kina 
to the Kings Standard. See 4 Inf. 273. 1 ' ' ~ ~ ~ &
Menfura. Sec the Stat. 22 Car. 2. cap. 8. Which 
Standard is called in our Hiftorians, Menfura Re-
galis, and was always kept in the King’s Palace ; 
and all other Meafures were to be made after the 
fame Manner, and in every City, Alarkct- 
Town, and other Villages, it was kept in the 
Churches.

^rafurcr. See Alneger----- Alfo *at Willi
am Norton, common Merer of Woollen-Cloth, may 
be /worn to occupy his Office of Meafurage truly and 
indifferently, upon Pain, &c. Articles exhibited to 
the Lord Mayor of London, &c. by rhe Com- 
mans of the City, tempore Hen. S.

Northumberland.
A certain Mcafurc or Quantity of 

Land, but how much non conf at : ’Tis mentioned 
in Mon. Angl. 2 Tom. pag. 152.

SpfDena, A Mead-Houfc, or Place where 
Mead or Methcglin was made.----- Robertas Ab
bas Glafonite tempore Hen. 2. remijit fuis Monachis 
ceram & mel, qua de medcria percipere folebant ejus 
Anteceffores.------- Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
fol. 29. Hence Medarius, the Mead-maker. — 
Salva penjione decern marcarum, quas idem Prior tene- 
tur folvere quatuor officialibus Glajlon. videlicet Hojli- 
Hario, Infrmario, Gardinario, & Medario. Cartu
lar. Abbat. Glafton. f. 29.

^tdfeP, The Saxon DiHionary interprets it to 
be a Bribe or Reward; it alfo fignifics that 
Compenfation given in an Exchange, where the 
Things exchanged are not of equal Value ; as in 
4 E. 3. Hoc fcriptum fait. 20 die Dccemb. inter 
Dominum Hugonem de Courtenay tx parte una & 
Rich. Stanlakc, £p Johannam uxorem ejus, ex al 
ter a parte, tejiatur, quod idem Dominus Hugo in ex
cambium----  remijit, &c. and at laft it follows, 
Quod ipji non dabunt Mcdfce. See Aurura.

^ebiae $ infinite manus fjormnEc, i. e. Men 
of a mean and bafc Condition, otherwife called 
Men of low Fortunes : Et plures mediae manus ques 
ex juftis caujis Rex exharedaverat. Radulfus de Diceto. 
Anno 111 2. So, Duos milites mediae manus homi
nes, infimae manus homo is a Man of an in
ferior Condition.

JJIetuamnP, A little Ifland, i. e. in the middle 
of the Water:

Die Rivos, latices, puteos, die Stagna, paludes ;
Amnis jungatur, a quo Mediamnis vocitatur.
^CDidnUs, i.e. Of a middle Size, Medianss ho- 

'mo, a Man of a middle Fortune ; Medianus Bos, 
an Ox of a middle Price.

Cr.atOgH Of SlUefflonF, Anno 27 E 3. Stat. 2. 
c. 24. Were fix Perfons authorized by that Statute, 
(who upon a Quejlion rifen amongft Merchants 
touching any unmarketable Wool, or undue Pack
ing) might before the Mayor and Officers of the 
Staple, upon their Oath certify and fettle rhe fame ;

—nr---------> -------  ------ -------- —-------------------- ■'" b
and by Grant made to any Company of Strangers. 
l:'*v Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 7. and is called a 

Party-Jury. Anno 14 Car. 2. canp. 11. Solomon de 
Stanford, a Jew, had a Caufc tried before the 
Sheriff at Norwich, by a Jury of Sex probos & le
gales homines & fex legates Judaos de Civitate Norwici, 
&c. Norf. Pafch. 9 Edw. 1. Judxorum Rot. 4 & 
5. in dorfo.

afKDlO SkquiCtanDO Is a Writ Judicial, to 
diftrain a Lord for the Acquitting a mean Lord 
from a Rent which he formerly acknowledged 
in Court not to belong to him. Reg. Jud. fol. 29.

4
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^’Diterranffln Is that which pafleth through 

the midft of the Earth. And for that Reafon 
the Sea which ftretchcth it fclf from Wejl to 
Eajl, dividing Europe, Afia, and Africa, is called 
The Mediterranean Sea ; It is mentioned 12 Car. 2. 
in the Statute of Tonnage.

tedium ^CtnpUS Was of old taken to ligni
fy the mean Profits, as Annum, diem & medium 
tempus. Sec Flem.

Crom. Juftice of Peace, fol. 193. Is 
that'which Bratton calleth Medletum, lib. 3. tra&. 
2. cap. 35. It lignifies Quarrels, feuffling or 
brawling, and to be derived from the French 
Mejler, i. mifeere. Culpa dicitur quam quis inopinate 
commiferit non rixando folum & pugnando, fed immif- 
cer.do fe pacifice rei cuivis vel negotio, faith Spelman. 
Hence our ufual Phrafc, To meddle with other Folks

iQ^eDlCta. Bratton, lib. 3. cap. 35. i. e. A fudden 
fcolding at, and beating one another.

A Harveft-fupper, or Entertainment 
given to the Labourers at Harveft-home.------- 
In manerio de Stiveton Com. Berk, quando Tenentes 
metunt terras Domini habebunt convivium quod vacatur 
Medfypp, & dabunt Domino unum exhennium de 
duabus lagenis vini & una Auca-------------  Placit.
9 Ed. 1.

See Vaga. It was called Vaga by the 
Britons; the Saxons added Med.

^tTr, Merus, Though an Adjeftive, yet is 
ufed as a Subftantive, to lignify meer Right. Old 

1 Nat. Brev. fol. 2. in thefe Words. This Writ 
hath but two Iflucs, viz joining the Mife upon 
the Meere, and that is to put himfelf in the 
Great AJJife of our Sovereign Lord the King, or 
to join Battel. Sec Mife-

Si^egbOte. See Magbote.
^einp, Menagium, French Mefnie, As the 

King’s melny. 1 J?. 2. cap. 4. That is, the King’s 
Family or HouHiold Servants.

^ClDa, i. e. Manifefiatio: From the Saxon 
Melda, i. e. proditor, pecoris ticinium, Camis oppa, & 
bolan h or num, horum trium fingulum eJi unum folidum 
valens, & unumquodque reputetur Mclda, i. e. Ma- 
nifejlatio. Leg. Inas, cap. 20.

The Reward and Rccompencc due 
and given to him that made the Difcovery of any 
Breach of penal Laws committed by another. 
The Promoter or Informer’s Fee. See the Saxon
Dittionary.

See Tales.
®ellU0 inquirenDO Is a Writ that lieth for a I nimenta Coll. SS. Trinir. de PontcfraSo MS. fol. 

fccond Inquiry of what Lands and Tenements a' 27.
Man died feifed, where partial Dealing was fuf-| jHcnmnanUF, A Hireling, a Servant.----- Ego
lecond inquiry or What Lanas ana tenements a 
Man died feifed, where partial Dealing was fuf-

& h.credes mei Qp libera familia mea ad capellam 
__ ____ _ de Afcote oblationes deferemus', Mcrccnnarn vero 
, Monuments or Sepulchres of thej Tenentes mei de Afcote & famuli eorum adibunt

ipfam capellam. Cartular. Abbat. Glaiton. MS. f. 11 5- 
J-DtrifiVIllagP Is one of thofc three Laws out 

of which the Conqueror framed our Common Laws 
with a Mixture of the Laws of Normandy, and 
was the Law of the Mercians, when they govern-

pefted upon the Writ of Diem clan fit extremum. 
Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 255.

sHpemoHae.
Dead.---- Oui conveniunt ad vigilias nottis in vigiliis' 
Santtorum ad eorum Ecclefias vel memori as vel ad ex- 
equias defunttorum. Epiff. Rob. Groffeteft apud 
Append, ad Fafciculum, p. 315.

mOglCS Arc fomc Kind of Remembrances 
or Obfequies for the Dead, in Injunctions to the
Clergy. 1 E. 6.

A Family : ’Tis mentioned in Tri
vet's Chronicle, pag. 6~/j. and in Walfingbam, vag.
66. Fidelitatem & Homagium, ratione terrarum quas 
in regno nejiro tenebant & etiam ratione mcnagii, &c. 
vobis reddimus, &c. ,

Sil^enniim In old Charters lignifies Damage, fi and Devon Shires.
fecerit a/iquid unde mendum exire debeat, Qpc. Du I which was ruled by the Laws called Danela^c, 
Cange. land that contained thefe Fifie.n Shires, York,

As menial Servants, (a Derivative 
from Mcenia, lignifying the Walls of a Houfe, 
or other Place,) are Houfhold-Scrvants, that 
is, fuch as live within the Walls of their Mailer’s
Houfe, mentioned in the Stat. 2 H. 4. 21.

dentil, By this Word is comprehended all that 
Patrimony, or Goods and Ncceffarics for our 
Livelihood ; Dominium eJi proprie terra ad menfam 
ajjignata.

QSenfalia Were fuch Parfonagcs or Spiritual 
Livings as were united to the Tables of Religious 
Houfes, and were called Menfal Benefices amongft 
the Canonifts. And in this Scnfc it is taken when 
we read of Appropriations ad Menfam fuam.

bCtltUt,---- - Habuit in pr^diHo bofco cen
tum capras cum fua fetta per totum annum tam in 
menfe vetito quam alio tempore, &c. Pla. Pari. 18 
E. 1. See Fench-moneth.

iWnfura, In a legal Senfc is taken for a Bulh- 
cl, as Menfura Bladi, a Bufhcl of Corn. So in 
the Regifier of the Priory of Cokesford, it is ufed to 
the fame Purpofe, viz. Prior habet menfuras tam 
aridorum quam Uquidorum Jignatas Ji^no Domini Regis, 
& quod nullus debet vendere nec emere. in foro niji per 
eas.

fl0enfur/l BcgaliF, The King’s Standard-mea- 
fure, kept in the Exchequer, according to which all 
others are to be made. Sec 17 Car. 1. cap. 19. 
Vide Meafure,

JlltT or JIRrf f Words which begin or end with 
thofc Syllables, lignify fenny Places.

jlilcra HOitiS, Alidnighr.------ - Hcrlewinus Ab-
has Glafion. facro unguine aelibatus in mera no&is 
diem claufit extremum. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. fol. io.

WrtanOifa, All Goods and Wares expofed to Sale 
in Fairs or Markets—In omnibus burgis & villatis no- 
Jiris & etiam infingulis Nandinis & Mercatis nofiris li- 
berevaleant emere &P vendere omnes Mercandifas abfq', 
ullo theloneto Jeu jlallagio. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 311. 
And therefore the V\ ord Mercator was not rc- 
ftrained, as it feems now to be, to Merchants or 
Traffickers iu Foreign Commodities, but extend
ed to all Sorts of Traders, or Buyers and Sellers. 
----- ----- Omnes homines & Mcrcatores honoris de
Walingford.----------- ibid. p. 113. And therefore 
if the Scotch call their very Pedlars Merchants, 
they keep the primitive Uic of the Word.

iUderctiUfj, A Mercer.-------  Concejft & con- 
firmavi Thomae de Brandon Civi & Mcrceio Lon
don, tenementum, &c. 28 Edw. 3.------------  Mu- 

ed the third Part of this Realm. For Cambden 
in his Britannia, pag. 94. c^c. faith, that in the 
Year 1016. this Land was divided into three 
Parts, whereof the Wifi Saxons had one, govern
ing it by the Law called Wejl Saxonlage and that 
contained thefe nine Shires, Kent, Sujfex, Surrey,

‘ Berkjbire, Htmpjbire, Wiltshire, Somerfet, Dorfet, 
The Second by the Danes,

Dc.ly
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Derby, Nottingham, Leicefer, Lincoln, Northampton,'. 
Bedford, Buckingham, Hertford, Effex, Middlefex, | 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon. The 
Third was poflefled and governed by the Merci
ans, whofe Law was called Merchenlage, and held 
thefe Eight, Glocejler, Wore eft er, Hereford, Warwick, 
Oxford, Chef er, Salop, and Stafford. Out of thefe 
three (which relate not at all to a different Law, 
Cufom, or "Ufage, but to feveral Sorts of Amercia
ments, Mulch, and Fines, for the Tranfgreffion 
of one and the fame Law,) as we faid, with fomc 
Additions, was framed that which we now call, 
The Common Law of England.

^crchet, ^)ercbetum, A Fine or Compofiri- 
on paid by inferior Tenants, to the Lord, for 
Liberty to difpofc their Daughters in Marriage. 
No Baron, or military Tenant could marry his 
foie Daughter and Heir, without fuch Leave 
purchafcd from the King, pro Maritanda Filia. 
And many of our fervile Tenants could neither 
fend their Sons to School, nor give their Daugh
ters in Marriage, without exprefs Licenfe from 
the fuperior Lord. See Mr. Kennet’s Gloffary in 
Maritagium. See Marchet.

Is ufed in many Places in the Monafiic- 
for Amerciament.

fl^ercimontatua 3lncdfae Was of old Time 
ufed for the Import of England upon Mcrchan- 
dife.

tyffip, Mifericordia, Signifies the Arbitrament 
or Difcretion of the King, Lord or Judge, in pu- 
nifhing any Offence, not dire&ly cenfured by 
the Law: As to be in the grievous Mercy of the 
King, ii H. 6. 6. is to be in Hazard of a great 
Penalty. See Mifericordia.

^erennium, ^erannum, QJJerremium, ^ere? 
miuni, flBaernniuni, Fr. la Merrien, and Marren, 
Any Timber or Materials of Wood for Building. 
------------- In Marcnno empto apud Curtlyr.gton cum 
carriagio ejufdem pro collifrigio apud Dadyngton de 
novo faciendo.-------- Paroch. Antiq p. 557. Vetus 
Merennum was the refufe Wood, or old Pieces 
of Timber and Boards left among the Rubbifh, 
after Building, or Repairing, or pulling down of 
Houfes.

A Lake, from the Saxon Mere, 
Lacus: Maneria, Molendina, Merfca, & Marifca. 
Ingulph. p. 861.

^erfeiCUarr, (Sax. Incote Paludum} So the 
Inhabitants of Romney-Marfn in Kent were anci
ently called.

^crfo;p£t. i. e. Divers. Matt.Parif An. 1191. 
Tandem a Regis Richard! merforibus ipfam fubtus 
aquam invadentibus, &c.

&£ertlagf Seems to be a Corruption of, or a 
Lw-French Word for Martyrology. Vide Hill. 
9 Hen. 7. fol. 14. b. For it being asked what was 
meant by Mertlage, the Book fays, Ceo ef Kalender 
Univerfal in I' Eglife de c ef Realm, lex yueux Priefs 
font Ues d' obferve & ne pluis. A Church-Kalcndar 
or Rubric.

Sec Mifchinus.
(from the Greek i. c. Medium, 

Lat. Alef igiumf) of Herrings is five Hundred, the 
Half of a Thoufand. Sec Meafe.

^f^keninga. Sec Miskenning.
S^fin or Si^fnfn, Medius, May be deduced 

from the French Maifne, i. minor natu, and figni
fics him that is Lord of a Manor, and fo hath 
Tenants holding of him ; yet himfclf holds of a!
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fuperior Lord, and therefore not abfurdly drawn 
from the French Maifne, becaufe his Tenure is 
inferior and minor to that of which he holds.

Alfo fignifics a Writ, which licth where 
there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant. The Tenant 
holdcth of the Mefne by the fame Services 
whereby the Mefne holdeth of the Lord; and the 
Tenant of the Mefne is diftrained by the fuperior 
Lord, for that his Service or Rent which is due 
to the Mefne. Fitz- Nat. Brev. fol 135. 13 j, 
cap. 9.

Medietas, Cometh of Mefne, and 
fignifics nothing but the Right of the Mefne, as 
the Mefnalty is extinft. Old Nat. Brev. fol 44. if 
the Mefnalty defeend of the Tenant. Kitchin, fol. 
147. For farther Underftanding whereof, take 
thefe Words out of the Cufumary of Normandy, 
Medietate tenentur feuda, quando aliqua perfona inter- 
veneritDominum & tenentes ; Et hoc modotenent omnes 
Pofnati, mediante ante-nati.

From Meffe, is the chief Servant in 
Husbandry, now called a Bailiff in fome Places, 
whofe Office is to look into the Grounds to fee 
that no Damage is done. We read it in the Mo- 
nafic. 2 Tom. 832. conceffit, &c. fratribus in Bere- 
ford habere fuum proprium imparcum & Meflarium, 
QPc.

Meffarius Alfo fignifics a Mower or Harvefter. 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. Tj.

rf rhe CSrcbequer Is an Officer in 
that Court, of which there are four, who as Pur- 
fuivants attend the Lord Treafurer, to carry his 
Letters and Precepts. Sec Purfuivant.

Signifies a Prieft. The Saxons 
called every Alan Thane, who was above the 
common Rank ; fo Meffe Thane was he who faid 
Mafs; and Worules Thane, was a fecular Man of 
Quality.

i. e. Presbyter.
Reaping Time, Harvert.-—.......  Et 

qualibet hida terra debet in Autumno tres preces ad 
Mcffinam cum 0B0 hominibus ad cibum Domini, & de 
bent cariare quod metunt fine cibo. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 40.

yWffliiaqc, Meffuagium, Is properly a Dwelling- 
Houfc, with fome adjacent Land affigned to the 
Ufe thereof. Wef, part 2. Sy mb. Tit. Fines, SeB. 
26. Bradl, lib. 5. cap. 28. and Plowden, fol. 169, 
170. Where it is faid, That by the Name of a 
Meffuage may pafs alfo a Curtilage, a Garden, 
and Orchard, a Dove - Houfe, a Shop, a 
Mill, a Cottage, a Toft, a Chamber, a Cellar, 
&c. yet may they be demanded by their fingle 
Names. Mefuagium in Scotland, fignifies the 
principal Place or Dwclling-Houfe within a 
Barony, which we call a Manor-Houfe. Skene de 
verbo. fgnif. verb. Meffuagium ; In fome Places 
it is called rhe Site of a Manor. A Pracipe lies 
not de domo, but de meffuagio. Coke on Littl. cap.

^PGilO, Mefline, or rather Mefcellane, That 
is, Wheat and Rye mingled together.-------------  
Et nonam garbam frumenti, mcftilonis, filiginis & 
omnis generis bladi. Pat. 1 E. 3. par. 1. m. 6.

So ------ ■ Duas acras concefft de domini-
co meo ejufdem manerii, fcil. unam acrarn de frumento 
& alteram de Meftilun. Cartular. Abbat. Rading. 
MS. fol. 59. a.

A Mcafure or Portion of Corn, gi
ven out by the Lord to fomc curtomary Tenants, 
as a Reward and Encouragement for their Du
ties of Work and Labour, Stipendia & Alette- 

corn,
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corn, ac cAtera debits fervitia in monaferio prAdiclo 
folvantur. Ry ley’s Plac. Par). £ 391.

Cibi gablurn felt veftigal, A Rent 
paid in Vi&uals, a Thing ufual of old, as well 
with the King’s Tenants as others, till Henry the 
Firlt changed it into Money. Taylor s Hif. of Ga
velkind, pag. 118.

^itOfyun, A Kind of Drink made of Water, 
Herbs, Spice and Honey boiled together: ’Twas 
an old Brltljb Drink, and ftill continues from 
Wales, in Repute in England, and mentioned in 
the A& for Excifc. 15 Car. 2. 9.

^trf, A Meafiuc, moll likely a Gallon : 
Mettys, Meafurcs.----- Nos Henricus Burgh Prior 
EHen. CP Conv.-------- concejfimus Johanni Downham 
Capellano----- feptimanatim feptem panes monachales, 
-----Qp feptimanatim feptem Mettys optima cerevifa 
.—Dat. ult. Mart 1466.----Cartular. Elien. MS. 
fol. 88.

^Pfttifrbey, ^pttenreep, Some 
Rent or Acknowledgment paid in a certain Mea- 
fure of Corn ; for which an Equivalent was 
fometimes paid in Money. It feems to have 
been commonly a Fine or Penalty impofed on the 
Tenant, for his Default in not doing his cullo- 
mary Service of cutting the Lord’s Corn. As 
in the Manor of Pidington, Com. Oxon.------------  
Oualibet virgata folvet per annum quinque folidos, 
quatuor dies de confuetudme, videlicet, unum diem ad 
pratum Demini falcandum, ad cibum Domini, vel do
mino dabit quadraginta denarios pro Mettclhep. Pa- 
roch. Anriq. p. 495.

A Mow of Corn laid up in the Barn. 
■-----cariabunt bladum per unum diem cum una car ell a 
gp invenient unum hominem per unum diem ad facien
dum Meyas in grangia. Blunt of Tenures, pag. 
130. See Mullones Foenl. And to this Day in 
fome Parts of England, they lay, Mey the Corn, 
i. e. put it on an Heap in the Barn.

The fame with Michie, a little white 
Loaf: Capiant de prAdich priore pro qualibet waia 
Cirporum tres albos panes vocatos Michis. Du 
Cange.

%)U'pLdfcniofpR, The great
Councils in the Saxon Times, of King and Noble
men, were called Wiftena Gemotes, and after 
Micel-Synods, and Micel Gemotes, i. e. Great and 
General Affemblics.

A Sort of white Loaves, paid as Rent 
in fome Manors. Una Micha, one white Loaf. 
Reg. de Felley in Com Nott.

flWiOCbnna, i. e. With three: From the Saxon 
Mid, with, and Trina, three. Si aliquis accufe- 
tur quod paverit eum qui pacem Domini nofrl fregerit, 
Ladiet fe midthrina 12. i. e. with three Times 12. 
Leg. Ethelred at Wantage, cap. i 5.

Are a Kind of Canvas, whereof 
Sail-Cloths, or other Furniture for Ships, are 
made, Anno r Jac. cap. 24-

£^ilr, Miliare, Is the Diftance of one Thou- 
fand Paces, otherwife eight Furlongs, every 
Furlong to contain forty Lugs or Poles, and 
every Lug or Pole fixteen Foot and a Half. 35 
Ediz- 6.

Sec Knipht.
£^iIltarP, i. e. To be Knighted, viz- Rex per 

Angliam fecit proclamari, QPc. ut qui baberent unde 
militarent adeffent apud Weflmonajlerium, Qpc. Mat. 
Weftm. pag. 118.

^illtia, The Furniture and Habiliments for 
War. 12 Car. 2. cap. 2.

In Militia approbatus, One who twice 
or oftner approved himfclf in Military Servi.es: 
Tis found in Jeoffrey of Monmouth, Tib. 4. cap. 

4*
^jnpatC, {^Anno q Jac. cap. 19.) A Trench to 

convey Water to or from a Mill: Regius, a 
Milleat. An ufual Word in Conveyances in De
von f sire.

i^ina, A Corn-mete or Mcafure of different 
Quantity, according to the Things meafured by 
it. John de Wefterham, Prior of Ro.hefer about 
the Year 1320. gives this Account of it-------  
Menfura ad frumentum, Qp ad bladum, Qp ad pifa 
quA alio nomine Mina vacantur, continet 5 Eckippas de 
duro blado,Qp if a 4 minas cum gata quA dicitur Gun- 
dulf fadunt 3 fumas-------- unde mina CP gata fa- 
ciunt 3 quarteria. Mina ad grutdum recipiendum 
continet J Eskippa s', Mina ad brafum continet ^eskippas 
de duro blado. Mina ad farinam in priflno continet 
largiter 7 Eskippas Qp debet menfurari feut fal Qp radi. 
Hence Minagium, Minage, was a Toll or Duty paid 
for felling Corn by this Meafure of Mines.

To mine, or dig Mines. Minator, a 
Miner----- Petunt Archiepifcopi, Epifopi, Qp Clerus 
Anglic, ut Dominus Rex non fuflineat Minatores, 
fuos de flanno, plumbo, vol ferro minarc vel evertere 
terras EdefA, QPc. Annal. Burton, fub Anno 1256. 
pag. 291. Minera, Mineria, Mincrator,------- 
Juratires dicunt quod in principle quando Mineratores 
veniunt in campum mmeriam quarentes, inventa 
minora 'tenient ad Ballivum--------— Placita debent 
teneri fuper mincrias in Pecco. 16 Ed. 1.

Caru ae, A Ploughman. In the Table 
of Wages due to Servants and Labourers----- In 
hieme Minatores carucarum, ventator, Subcar- 
reHarius, quilibet eorum recipit xvi denarios. Com- 
potus Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 32.

^.'Ufrsl CcurtH, Curia Minerales, Are peculiar 
Courts for regulating the Concerns of Lead- 
Mines, as Stannary Courts arc for Tin.

or fl^unimcntF, ( Munimenta, 
from munlo, to defend) Are the Evidences or 
Writings, whereby a Man is enabled to defend 
the Title of his Eftate. 5 R. 2. 8. and 35 H. 6. 
37. Wangford fays. This Word Minlment includes 
all Manner of Evidence. See Muniment.

LiPQIS Extend to the Judges of the 
Realm, as well as to thole that have MiniJierial 
Offices. Co. z. Inf. fol. 208.

timber. See Furr.
One in Nonage, Minority, or under 

Age: More properly an Heir Male or Female, 
before they come to the Age of 21 ; during 
which Minority, their Actions are invalid, Qgc. 
Yet a Minor may prefent, as Patron, to an Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefice.

tCF, The Francifcan Friars, fo 
called by the Rules of their Order. Nullus voce- 
tur Prior, fed gcnerallter omnes vocentur Fraires Mino
rcs, Qp alter alterius lavet pedes------  Ex Rcgtilis 
S. Francifci, cap. 6.------- Sub bis diebus PrAdicato-
res qui appeHati funt Minorcs, fAviente Innocentio Pa
pa, entergentes terr am repleverunt. Mat, Weft, fub 
Anno 1 207.

<JI^UWUrrP, 7 R. 2. 4. Secmeth to be com
pounded of two FrenJo Words, Main, i Manus, 
and Ouvrer, i. operari, and fignifics fome Trefpafs 
or Offence committed by a Man’s Handy-work in 
rhe Foreft, as an Engine to catch Deer: Britton 
ufes the Word Mainoverer, to occupy and manure 
Land. cap. 40. and cap. 62. Malnovre for Handy
work. Our Englijs Word Manure hath a great 
Similitude with it.

P p ^inllreI,
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^infircf, (Minfrellus & Menefrallus, from the 

French Menejlrier,') A Mufician, a Fidler or Pi
per; mentioned 4 Hen. 4. cap. 27 Pat. 24 April, 
9 Ed. 4. 0%°^ Manfalli & Minftrclli prAdibli per 
fe forent & effe deberent unum Corpus & una Commu
nitai perpetua, &c. Upon a Quo Warranto, 14 Hen. 
7. Lanrentius Dominus de Dutton clarnat, t:tsod omnes 
Minftrclli infra Civitatem Cefri* CT infra Cefriam 
manentes, vel ofici.t ibidem exercentes, debent convenire 
coram ilfovel Senefcallo Juo apud Cefriam, ad Fefum 
Nativitatis S. Johannis BaptifA annuatim, & dabunt 
fbi ad diHum Fefum quatuor Lagcnas vini &’ unam 
Lan earn ; & infuper quilibet eorum dabit ei quatuor 
denar ios & unum obolum ad dictum Fefum, & habe
re de qualibet Mcretricc infra Comitatum Cefrlz, &1 
infra Cefriam manente, & Off ium fuum exercente, 
quatuor Denarios per annum ad Fefum preediHum, &c. 
And where by the Statute of 39 Eliz. cap. 4. Fid
lers are declared to be Rogues, yer there is a 
Provifo therein, exempting thofe in Chefsire licen
ced by Dutton of Dutton. The Muficians of Eng
land, incorporated by King Charles 2. Anno 1670. 
V. Clauf. 9 Edw. 2. M. 26. Dorfo, an Ordinance 
fuper menfuratione ferculorum & Mencftrallorum.

It was ufual for thefc Mirfrels, not only to 
divert Princes, and rhe Nobility, with Sports , 
but a Ifo with Mu Gcal Inft rumen ts, and with 
flattering Songs, in the Praife of them and 
their Anccftors, which may be feen in thefe 
V cries:

Principis a facie, cythar^e celeberrimus arte 
Afourgit mimus, ars Mufica quern decor avlt, 
Hie ergo chorda refonante fubintulit if a : 
Indite Rex Regum, probitatis femmate vernar.s, 
Quern vigor S’ virtus extoHit in Athera fanue. 
Indole virtutis qui vincis facia parentis.
Major ut Atrides, patrem Neptunius Heros 
JEgea, Pelides excedit Pelea, Jafon
Efona, nec prolem pudor ef evincere patrem ; 
Corde gigas, agnus facie, Laertius afu, 
Conf Ho Nefor, id c.

The Office and Power of the King of the Min- 
frels, is mentioned in the Monafic. 1 Tom. pag. 
355- , . , .

Is the Place where the King’s Coin is 
formed, be it Gold or Silver, which is at pre- 
fent, and long hath been the Tower of London, 
though it appear by divers Statutes, that in an
cient Times the Mint hath been alfo at Calais, 
12 R. 2. 16. 9 H. 5. Stat. 5. cap. 5. The Officers 
belonging to the Mint have not always been a- 
like : At prclcnt they arc thefe, The Warden, 
who is the Chief of the Reft, and is by his 
Office to receive the Silver of the Goldfmiths, 
and to pay them for it, and to over-fee all the 
Reft belonging to this Fundion : His Fee is a 
Hundred Pounds per Annum. The Mafer-worker, 
who rccciveth the Silver from the Warden, 
caufeth it to be melted, and delivereth it to the 
Monicrs, and taketh it from them again when it 
is made ; His Allowance is not any fet Fee, but 
according to the Pound Weight. The Third is 
The Controller, who is to fee that the Money be 
made to the juft Aflize, to over fee the Officers, 
and control them, if the Money be nor as it 
ought to be; his Fee is a Hundred Marks per 
Annum. Then is The Mafer of Affay, who weigh- 
cth the Silver, and feeth whether it be accord
ing to the Standard ; his yearly Fee is likewifc 
a Hundred Marks: Then is The Auditor to take
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the Accounts. The Surveyor of the Melting, who 
is to fee the Silver call out, and nor be altered 
afrer it is delivered to the Melter, which is after 
rhe Ajfay Mafer hath made Trial of it. The 
Clerk of the Irons, who feeth that rhe Irons be 
clean, and fit to work with. The Graver, who 
graveth the Stamps for the Money. The Melters, 
that melt the Bullion before it comes to the 
Coining. The Blanchers, who do anneal, boil and 
clcanfc the Money. The Porters, who keep the 
Gate of the Mint. The Provof of the Mint, who 
is to provide for all rhe Monicrs, and to over-fee 
them. Laftly, The Moniers, who are fome to 
fhear the Money, fome to forge it, others to 
beat it broad ; fome ro round it, and fome to 
ftamp or coin it. Their Wages arc uncertain, 
according to the Weight of Money coined by 
them.

To let Blood. Minutio, Blood-let
ting. This was a common old Pradice among the 
Regulars, and the Secular Pricfts or Canons, 
who were the moft confined and fedentary Men. 
In the Regifter of Statutes and Cuftoms belong
ing to the Cathedral Church of St. Paul’s in 
London, colleded by Ralph Baldock, Dean about 
the Year 1300. there is one exprefs Chapter De 
Minutione. Minuendi Ucentiam petant Ref dentes a 
Decano---- debent notifeare minutiones fuas Ulis qui 
tabulam fcribunt-------  pof petitam li entiam minu
endi ad locum opportunism extra civitatem fe transferre 
Hcitum ef, ut obfervent minutionem in aere gratiori 
'fanitatis caufa.--- MS.

CitbfF, MinutA five minores DecimA, 
Small Tithes, fuch as ufually belong to the Vicar, 
as of Wool, Lambs, Pigs, Butter, Chcefe, 
[Herbs, Seeds, Eggs, Honey, Wax, Egc. Sec 2 
par. Inf. fol. 649. and Udal and Tindal*s Cafe, 
\Hill. 22 Jac. Where the Tithe of Wood was 
adjudged Minuta Decirna. Cro. Rep. fol. 21. Sec 
Tithes.

A fuperftitious Sport or Play, prac- 
tifed by the popifh Clergy for Gain and Deceit: 
Prohibited by Bifhop Grofhead in the Dioccfe of 
Lincoln.----------- Faciunt etiam, ut audivimus,
Clerici ludos quos vacant Miracula, gP alios ludos 
quos vacant Indu&ionem Mail.--------  Miracula etiam 
& ludos fupra nominates & fcotales omnino extermine- 
tis-------------- Rob. Grofthead, Epifcopi Line.
Epiftola apud Append, ad Fafciculum, pag. 
382.

for A Water-Spaniel, or Di
ver. Fecit duos Veteres, fcilicet, Mirgos fufper.di. Mat. 
Parif. Anno 1214.

: This Syllabic added to another Word, 
Ggnifics fome Fault or Defed; as, Mifprifon, 
Mifdicere, i. e. to fcandalize any one ; Mifdo.ere, 
i. e. to teach anufs. Si Presbyter populum fuum 
mifdoceat.

A Compad or Agreement, a Form of 
Peace or Compromife.-----------Quoufque pax in
ter Dominum Regem Qg Barones apud Lewes per for- 
mam cujufdam Mifie prAlocuta compleretur.--------  
Par. 48 H. 3. in Brady \ Hift. Engl. Append, pag. 
238.

j^ifabenture or ^ifabbrnturr, Infortunium, 
Has in Law a fpecial Signification for the Killing 
of a Man, partly by Negligence, and partly by 
Chance. As if one thinking no Harm, carelefly 
throws a Stone, or fhooteth an Arrow, &c. 
wherewith he killeth another: In this Cafe he 
commits not Felony, but only lofcth his Goods, 
and hath Pardon of Courfe for his Life. Staund.

Pl.
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Pl. Cor. HL ,aP‘ $• Britt™, cap' 7* diftinguifheth 
between Aventuve and Mifaventure: Aventxre he 
maketb to be nicer Chance ; as if a Man being 
upon or near the Water, be taken with fomc 
fudden Sickncfs, and fo fall in and is drowned, 
or into the Fire, and be burned to death. Mif- 
adventure he maketh, where a Man cometh to 
his Death by fome untoward Violence, as the 
Fall of a Tree, or of a Gate, the Running of a 
Cart-wheel, the Stroke of a Horfe, or fuch like : 
So that Mifaventure in Staundford’s Opinion is con- 
ftrued fomewhat more largely than Britton un- 
derftandeth it. Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Indire- 
ment. SeB. 48. makes Homicide cafual, to be mere
ly cafual or mixt. Homicide by mcer Chance he 
defineth Seii. 49. to be, when a Man is (lain by 
nicer Fortune, againft the Mind of the Killer ; 
as if one hewing, the Ax flieth off the Haft, and 
killeth a Man, and this is all one with Britton s 
Mifaventure ; Homicide by chance mixed he defineth 
Sect. 50. to be, when the Killer’s Ignorance or 
Negligence is joined with the Chance ; as if a 
Man lop Trees by the Highway-fidc, by which 
many ufually travel, and caft down a Bough, 
not giving Warning, &c. by which a Man palling 
by is Hain.

^i^bOta for .JDseibOta, In Leg. Canuti, cap.

JrKltfctjinUJP', i- e. a Youth or young Man : ’Tis 
mentioned in the Mon. Antf. 1 Tom. p. 14. Ex do- 
no Alani de percy le mefchin ; and in 2 Tom. p. 86. 
Willielmus P evere lias le mechin.

Ignorant, or not knowing. In 
the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 9. againft Champerty and 
Maintenance, It is Ordained, That the Juftices of 
Aftife fl) a ll twice every Tear, in every County, caufe 
open Proclamation to be made of this pref ent AA, 
to the Intent no P erf on jbould be ignorant or mif- 
cognifant of the Dangers and Penalties therein con
tained.

Jllifcontinuancf, Kitchin, fol. 251. Is the fame 
with Difcontinuance. See Dif ontinuance.

Jlllft’, Mifa, Is a French Word, fignifying as 
much as Expenfum in Latin, and rhe Latin Word 
Mifa is ufed in Kitchin, fol. 144. and Weft. Symbol, 
part 2. Tit. Proceedings in Chancery. Seii. 21. This 
Word has divers Significations, as firft, it is a 
Gift or cuftomary Prefent which the People of 
Wales give to every new King or Prince of Wales, 
at their Entrance into that Principality. It was 
formerly given in Cartel, but when that Domini
on was annexed to the Englijb Crown, the Gift 
was changed into Money, and that is now 5000/. 
or more, which happened to be thrice paid in 
King fames his Reign. Firft at his own Coming 
to the Crown, and that Principality. Secondly, 
When Prince Henry was created Prin e of Wales. 
And thirdly, When King Charles the Firft fuccecd- 
ed him in that Principality. Mifae etiam dicuntur 
pr^ftationes ilia quas oh fruendas priftinas immunitates 
Ceftria Palatinatus fubditi no.o cuique Comiti impen- 
dunt, that is, 5000 Marks for that County. And 
at Chefter they have a Mize-Book, wherein every 
Town and Village in the County is rated what 
to pay towards the Mize. By 27 H. 8. It is or
dained, That Lord-Mayors flsall have all fuch Miles 
and Profits of their Lands as they have had in Times 
aft, &c. See 2 & 3 E. 6. 36. 33 H. 8. 13. 4 

S’5 5 P. & M. cap. 11. Sometimes Mifes are ta
ken for Taxes or Tai 11 ages. Anno 25 E. 1. 5. 
Sometimes for Cofts and Expences, as pro mifis & 
ruftagiis, for Cofts and Charge*, ordinarily ufed in 
the Entries of Judgments in perfonal Actions.

Mife is alfo vocabulum artis, appropriated to a 
Writ of Right fo called, becaufe both Parties have 
put thcmfclves upon the mcer Right to be tried 
by the Grand Aftife, or by Battel. So as that 
which in all other A&ions is called an Iffue, in a 
Writ of Right is called a Mife, unlefs a collateral 
Point be tried, and there it is called an Iffue. Co. 
on Lit. fol. 294. Lit. fol. 102. and Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 2. 37 E. 3. t6. To join the Mife upon the 
Meer, is as much as to fay, to join the Mife 
upon the clear Right ; and that in more plain 
Terms, is nothing elfe but to join upon this 
Point, whether hath the more Right, the Te
nant or Demandant. Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. fol. 101. 
This Word is alfo fometimes ufed fora Participle, 
fignifying as much as caft out or put upon. Co. 6. 
Rep, fol. 124. Saftins Cale. And fometimes cor
ruptly for Meafe, a Mcftiiage or Tenement, as 
a Mife-place in fomc Manors is taken to be fuch a 
Mcftiiage or Tenement as anfwers the Lord a 
Heriot at the Death of its Owner, 2 Inft. fol. 
285. which in our Law French is written Mees. 
Cefte Endenture temoigne que come Will. Terrye de 
Dounham tiegne de Johan, de Veer Coonte d'Oxer.ford 
tin Mees S’ fys acres de terre, &c. Dat. 14 Ed. 3. 
penes Wil. Andrew, Baronet.

i. e. Leprous Perfons- In Matt. Parif. 
Anno 1254* Ecclefia San AiJuliani ubi Mifelli, S’ 
Ecclefia San At Marix in pratis ubi Mifellite vix ha- 
bent vita neceffaria.

Money given by way of Contraft 
or Compofition to purchafe any Library, &c. 
-------Cuftumarli infra honorem de Clun Com. Salop, 
Domino hareditatem ineunti folvunt certam pecunix 
fummam qux vocatur Mifc-moncy, ut quieti fint de 
finibus & amerciamentis. Air. Blount of Tenures. 
p. 162.

^ifcrabatl'O, An unjuft Accufation.
Is the Name, and firft Word of the 

51 Pfalm, being moft commonly that which the 
Ordinary gi^cs to fuch guilty Malcfa&ors 
as have the Benefit of Clergy allowed them 
by the Law, and is ufually called the Pfalm of 
Mercy.

^iLritO4Dia Is in Law ufed for an Arbitrary 
Amerciament impofed on any for an Offence ; 
for where the Plaintiff or Defendant in any Acti
on is amerced, the Entry is Ideo in Mifericordia. 
BraAon, lib. 4. traA. 5. cap. 6. hath thefe Words, 
Item ft quis in Mifcricordiam inciderit pro diffeifina, 
non remanebit mifericordia exigenda ft ille qui ami- 
ferit, quafiverit conviAionem. Kitchin, fol. 78. out of 
Glanvil, faith thus, Eft autem mifericordia Domini 
Regis qua quis per juramentum legalium homlnum de 
vicineto eatenus amerciandus eft ne aliquid de fuo hono- 
rabili contenemento amitttat. Sec Glanvile, lib. 9. 
cap. II. Fitzherbert lays in his Nat. Brev. fol. 75. 
That it is called Mifericordia, becaufe it ought to 
be very moderate, and rather lefs than the Of
fence, according to the Tenor of Magna Charta, 
c. 14. Therefore if a Man be unreafonably amer
ced in a Court not of Record, as in a Court-Ba
ron, &c. there is a Writ called Modcrata Miferi
cordia, direfted to the Lord, or his Bailiff, com
manding them that they take moderate Amercia
ments, according to the Quality of the Fault. 
Sometimes Mifericordia is to be quit and difehar- 
ged of all manner of Amerciaments that a Man 
may fall into in the 1 ereft. Sec Cromp. Jur.f. 196. 
Vldc Amerciament, Mer y, and Moderata mifericordia. 
He ftall Le in the great Mercy of the King. Wcftm. 
I. cap. 1 5.
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59ifericO2tiia in cibis & potu, Exceedings, or 

Over-commons, or any gratuitous Portion of Meat 
and Drink given to the Religious above their 
ordinary Allowance. --------Hie quoque procuravit 
-----  nt detejlabiles ingurgitationes mifericordiarum 
(/» quibus profeefo non erat miicricoYdia^probiberentur. 
Mat. Par. Vit. Abb. S. Albani, pag. 71. In fome 
Convents they had a Rated Allowance of thefe 
Over-commons upon Extraordinary Days, which 
were called Mifericordia Regulares, as------- In mi 
nutiomhus vero & mifericordiis regularibus duo 
duo unam jufam de ceftario tam ad prandmm quarn. 
ad . tenam. ---------- - Monaft. Angl. Tom. 1. pag 
149. b.

<39 CtifO;b!O COHHHuniS Is when a Fine is fet 
on the whole County or Hundred. Mon. Angl. 
I Tom. pag. 976. ^c de murdro ac de communi 
Mifericordia quanto contigerit, videlicet, Comitatus 
&> Hundred:, coram nobis vel aliquibur Juficiariis no- 
(Iris, &c.

, i. e. To fucceed ill ; as, where a 
Man is accufed of a Crime, and fails in his De
fence or Purgation. Et fi compeliatio jit & in emen- 
dando mifeveniat, jit in Lpifopi potejlat. Lex Canut. 

j 78. apud Brompron.
^i»fcflfancf, Mifdecds or Trcfpaffes, -----  

'fury to enquire of all Purpreflures and Misfeafance. 
Cro. Car. f. 498. and Misfeafor, a Trefpaffer. Co. 2. 
Infl. f. 200.

Eft de eftre quit de amerciemenz pur 
quereles en aucun Courts decant qui que il feyt, vent or- 
dinan.ent cu proprement demonjive. MS. LL. Temp. 
E. 2. See Abijherftng and Miskering.

^ivftfHtnup, (Meskenninga, from Mis, and 
Sax. Cer.nan, citare, LL. Hen. 1. cap. 12.) Iniqua 
vel iniufta in jus vocatio; inconftanter loqui in 
Curia, vel invariare. Renovamus etiam & confir- 
mantHS Privilepla nntiqncrtim Regum, atque oh reve- 
rentiam Dominic noftra perpetua Virginis Maria Sancli
que BenediHi, SanBarumque Virginum, omnibufque 
faturis ibidem Abbatibus in tota pojfejfione Monafterii, 
Sacham &P Socham Theloneumque [num in terra & 
in aqua concede, &P Confuetudines, ut ab omnibus a- 
pertius & plenius intelligantur, Anglice fcriptas, fcilicet, 
Mundbrichc, Feardwite, Fitwite, Blodcwirc, 
Miskcninge, Frithfoke, Hamfockne, Forftall, 
Forphange, Thcifphangc, Hangwitc, Frithbriche, 
Utlcpc, Infongenthefe, Supbrichc, Tol Qp Tern, 
aliafquc omnes leges & Confuetudines qua ad me perti
nent, tam plene & tam Ubere, ficut eas in manu mea 
babebam. Confirm. Fundationis Monaft. de Ram- 
fey per S. Edw. Conf. Mon. Angl. I par. fol. 
Et in Civitate in nullo placito Miskennagium.--------  
Charta H. 2. Civibus London. See Fokmote.

^ishcrinq. Hoc efl quietus ejfe pro qtterelis covam. 
quibufeunque in tranfumptione. probata. MS. LL. Rob. 
Cot. p. 262. See Mijhering.

139ifnomrr. Compounded of the French Mes, 
which, in Compofition, always fignifies amifs, and 
nomer, i. nominare, it fignifies the ufing of one 
Name for another, or Mifterming. See Broke, 
Tit. Mifnomer.

ylQtfp'ifton, Mifprijio, Cometh of the French 
Mefpris, contemptus, and fignifies in our Law, Neg- 
left or Ovcrfight. As for Example, Mifprifion of 
Tveafcn or Felony, is a Neglcft or light Account 
fhewed of Trcafon or Felony committed, by not 
revealing it, when we know it to be committed. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 19. Or by letting any 
Perfon committed for Trcafon or Felony, or Suf- 
picion of cither, to go before he be indifted. 
Mifprifion of Clerks, S Hen. 6. 15. is a Neglcft of
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I Clerks in writing, or keeping Records : By thc 
I Mifprifion of Clerks no Procefs (hall be annulled or 
I difeontinued. 14 E. 3* caP‘ ^tat‘ 8. Mifprl- 
\fion of Treafon is the Concealment, or not difclo- 
ling of known Treafon, for which the Offenders 
arc to fuffer Imprifonment during the King’s Plca- 
fure, lofe their Goods, and the Profits of their 
Lands during their Lives. Cromp. Juftice of Peace, 
cap. Mifprifion of Felony, fol. 40. Weft. Symbol, part 
2. Tit. IndiBments, left. 63. in fine. Mifprifion of 
Felony is only finable by the Juftices, before whom 
the Party is attainted. Cromp. ibid. The Juftices 
of the Common Pleas have Power to affefs Fines 
and ’Amerciaments upon Pcrfons offending by 
Mifprifions, Contempts or Neglcfts for not doing 
or mndoing any Thing in or concerning Fmes.\ 
Wed, Symbol, part 2. Tit. Fines, Sell. 133. Juftices 
of Ajffe fhall amend the Defaults of Clerks mif- \prifing of a Syllable, or Letter, or Writing. 
Cromp. Jur. f. 20. But here we are to obferve, I 
That other Faults may be accounted Mifprifions of 
Treafon or Felony, becaufe fome later Statutes have 
inflifted that Punifhmcnt upon them, that of old I were inflifted upon Mifprifions, whereof you have 

Ian Example Anno 14 caF r ,°f ^ch as coin 
) Foreign Coins, not current in this Realm, and of 
I their Procurers, Aidersand Abetters. Mifprifion 
alfo fignifies a Miftaking. 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. c. 6. 
Here note, That Mifprifion is included in every 
Treafon or Felony ; and where any Man hath 
committed Treafon or Felony, the King may 
caufc him to be indifted and arraigned of Mifpri
fion only, if he pleafe. Sec more hereof.Staundf. 
lib. 1. cap. 39. Vide etiam 3 Inf. fol. 56. & 
129.

^©tfTae CGhyter, i. e. a Pneft in Orders.
Mijfale, Is a Book containing all 

Things to be daily faid in rhe Mafs, Lindw. Fr^l 
vincial lib. 3. Tit. De Ecclejiis adif.andis, cap. 2.1 
Parocbiani Ecclejtarum tenentur invenire rei divina fu-\ 
pelle&ilem, vix. Antiphoriarium, Gradale, Pfalteri-\ 
um, Miffale, Manuale, &c. See Spelmans Glof-\

A Mcffengcr. —--------- guandol
Miffatici Regis veniebant ibi, (i. C. ad Dover) 
dab ant pro cabaUo tvanfducendo tres denarios ini 
hyeme, & duos in reflate. Lib. Domefday in 
Chcnth.

Sec Mife.
SJOiffura, singing the Nune Diminis, and per

forming the many other fuperftitious Ceremonies 
to recommend and difmifs a dying Perfon. In !the Statutes of the Church of Pauls in London,} 
colleftcd by Ralph Baldock, Dean about the Year 
1-95. in the Chapter de Frateria, of the Fratcrni-I 
ty or Brotherhood, who were obliged to a mutual I 
Communication of all religious Offices, it isor-| 
dained------ - "Ut fiat commendatio & miffura & fe-1 
ultura omnibus Sociis coadunantibus & afiantibus---  

Liber Statut. Ecclefiae Paulina:, MS. Penes Joh. I 
Epifcopum Norwic./: 25.

^9iffO2tuni, A Difh or Platter for 
fervin^ up Meat'to a Table ; whence a Mejfe or I 
Difh, or Portion of any Diet.--------King EtM-| 
Pert gave to the Abbey of St. Auguftine in Canter-1 
p/{rv ’____ Miffurium argenteum, fcapton aureum,l 
iterant fellam cum frano aureo &1 gemmis exornatam. I 
Chron. Tho. Thorn, p. 1762.^ Mon. Angl. Tom.] 
1. pag. 24. Sirmondus is of Opinion, that from! 
hence the Word Mejfe is derived ; but Vojfius tells 
us, ’tis^wM dono mitti foleat a principibus. I
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^iffcrium for ^inffhrium. Mon. Angl. 3 

Toni. fag. lo2-
^19 (trial, A falfc or erroneous Trial. Cro. 

Qar. f. 2S4. Delve’s Cafe.
<30tfufrr Is an Abufe of Liberty or Benefit ; 

as he foall make foie for his Mifufcr. Old Nat. Brev. 
f. *49- - . .

GIBirreD Abbots, Thofe Governors of religious 
Houfcs, who had obtained from the Sec of Rome 
the Privilege of wearing the Mitre, Ring, 
Gloves, and Croficr of a Bifhop. It has been a 
vulgar Error, that thefc Mitred Abbots were all 
the fame with thofc conventual Prelates, who 
were fummoned to Parliament, as Spiritual 
Lords; whereas fome of thofe fummoned to Par
liament were not Mitred : And fome of the Mi- 
tred were not fummoned. The Summons to Par
liament nor any way depending on their Mitres, 
but upon receiving their Temporals from the 
King.

Was an ancient Saxon Meafurc, in ufe 
before the Conqueft ; its Quantity docs not cer
tainly appear ; fome hold it to be rhe fame with 
Corus, others with Modius, and others, that it 
was Menfura decern Modiorum. In Wich, falina 
redd. 30 mittas falis. Domefday, Tit. Wirec. f ire. 
Ego Wulfrun, (uxor Anketclli,) Singulis annis "Vita 
we& ad Fefum S. Benedi&i, quod efl in tftate, decern 
mittas de brafio & quinque de gruto, & quinque mit
tas farina tritici & 8 pernas, & \6 cafeos & duas 
vaccas pingues de terra mea Hichcling pro refjectu 
annuo eidem EcJefta, (Ramcfienfi) pvocurari decerno. 
Lib. Ramef. Sett. 38. Praterea conceffi eis feptem 
Mittas Sails quolibet Anno percipiendas apud Wiz. 
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. f. 262. b.

But Mitta, or MitAa, was not only a Sort of 
Meafure for Salt and Corn, but rather the Place 
where Caldrons were pur to boil Salt. Calderias quo- 
que ad Sal confoiendum cum propriis fedibus, (i> e. 
the Places where they were pur) qua vulgo mitchx 
vocantur. In the Mona {lie. it feems to be a Mea
furc, viz- Dedi Canonicis redditus 20 folidorum, Qpc. 
Et feptem mittas falis, &c. And in Domefday, viz. 
Reddebat Vicecomes 2 mittas falis. Gale’s Hilt. Brit. 
fol. 7^7*

manuferiptum peoif* finis Is a 
Writ Judicial, direded to the Treafurcr and 
Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to fcarch and 
tranfmit the Foor of a Fine acknowledged before 
J-uflicesin Eyre, into the Common Pleas, &c. Reg. 
Orig.f. 14.

Is a Writ by which Records are 
transferred from one Court to another : Some
times immediately, as appears by rhe Statute, 
5 R. 2. cap. 15. As out of the. King’s Bench into 
the Exchequer, and fometimes by a Cert;orari in
to the Chancery, and from thence by a Mittimus 
into another Court, as you may fee in 28 H. 8. 
Dyer, fol. 29. and 29 H. 8. Dyer, fol. 32. This 
Word is allo ufed for the Precept that is direded 
by a Juftice of Peace to a Gaoler, for the recei
ving and fafc keeping a Felon, or other Offender, 
by him committed to the Gaol. Of diverfe other 
Ufcsand Applications of this Word, fee Reg. 0- 
rig. in the Table.

Q9irt 3i7itl)e£> Decimz mixta. Are thofe of 
Chcefc, Milk, &c. and of the young of Beafts, 
Co. 2. par. Infof 649. Sec Tithe.

S&tttiliO, Mefolo, Mixt-Corn, Mang-Corn, 
Mafiine.------- Libera Eleemofynario noflro fex quarte- 
ria bladi mixtilionis inter pauperes Parochianos de. 
Bolton Percy diforibxenda —------- Anno I3iz» Col-

M O
ledanea Matth. Hutton, S. T. P. ex Regiftris Ec- 
cl. Eborac.

CIPii*film : This Word is often mentioned in our 
Monkifo Hiftorians; it fometimes fignifiesa Break- 
faft, but always a certain Quantity of Bread and 
VV me : Qui miffam majorem . elebraverit duos, Lector 
vero &1 fervitores unum du plum ad Mix turn re Api at. 
Du Cange.

£13 OiA Kind of Stuff made in England, 
and clfewhere, concerning which fee 23Eliz.‘ 
cap. y.

niifrr^ Is a Writ for him that 
is amerced in a Court-Baron, or other, being not 
of Record, for any Trangreflion or Offence be
yond the Quality of a Fault. It is direded to 
the Lord of the Court, or his Bailiff, command
ing them to take a moderate Amerciament of the 
Parry, and is founded upon Magna Charta, c. 14. 
Quod nullus liber homo amercietur nifi fecundum 
quahtatem deliBi, Qpc. The reft touching this 
Writ, fee in F. N. B. fol. 75. Sec M/fericor- 
dla.

Was a certain Duty paid for every 
Tierce of Wine : Concedo eis in perpetuam Eleemofy- 
nam tres mafuras terra quietas de omni cenfu, confue- 
tudine & alia re, excepta fola Modiatione mea de vi- 
no. So in Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 994* Reddendo fine 
contradiBione fex modios de Modiatione Waeneio ■, 
where the Word Modius fignifies a liquid Meafure 
of fixtecn Quarts.

; We take it ufually to fignify a Bu- 
fhel, and it is a Meafure, but various according 
to the Cuftom of fevcral Countries, in foinc 
Places containing more, in fome Places lefs.

SOpOhlU# tERx VEl agl’l ---- Sciendum eft quod 
dedit Ilias pedum quati or Modiorum agri circa fe 
cum omni cenfu fuo Ecclefi# Landavia, Qpc. 3 Mon. 
fol. 200. This word was much ufed in theancient 
Charters of the Britifh Kings, and probably con
tained the fame Quantity of Ground as with the 
Romans, viz. too boot long, and as many broad. 
Modius Vint, a Hogfhead of Wine.

fIBOblua Villa:, Donatio A Rthmail Regis Gwcn- 
tiae Landavenfi Ecclefix circa Annum 896. Largi- 
tus efl, &c. Viliam Lann-Mihargel Licbrit cumterlia 
parteprati-----Et 4. Modios Villa fofolat. MS. Cod. 
Landaven, f 102. col. 2.

^Pobo 1 JFogrtU Are Words of Art in Proccfs 
and Pleadings, and namely, in the Anfwcrof the 
Defendant, whereby he denieth himfelf to have 
done the Thing laid to his Charge, modo & forma 
declarata. Kitchin, f. 252 It fignifies as much 
as that Claufc in the Civil Law, Negat allegata, 
prout allegantur, effe ver a. Where modo Q? forma 
are of the Subftancc of rhe Iffue, and were but 
Words of Courfc, fee Co. on Lit.f. 281.

©Etimanbi Is when either Land, a 
Sum of Money, or yearly Pcnfion is given to the 
Parfon, &c. by Compofition, or Cuftom, as Satif- 
fa&ion for his Tithes in Kind. Sec 2 Info fol. 
490.

$©Orrt It is a Danijh Word, fignifying a Virgin 
or Maiden; the People of Norfolk in fome Mea
furc retain the Word to this Day. TheOccafion 
of their firft ufing it was this; Norfolk (which a- 
mong other Englifo Counties, was given by King 
Alfred to the Danes, Anno 876.) was totally inha
bited by them, and their Cuftoms, Laws, and 
Speech there ufed. Now they call Virgins and 
young Maids Moer, and accordingly (as Olaas 
Wcrmius tcftifics, Fafo Dan. lib. 1. cap. 6.) they 
named fuch as were excellent Singers of the wor
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thy Deeds of their Heroes, Scaldmoer, id eft, Vir- 
gines cantatricesand thofe that by Valour won 
Reputation, Scioldmoer, that is, Scutiferas Virgines, 
by which Name they alfo fignify the Amazons : 
But this, I confcis, by the ignorant Rufticks is 
corrupted, they pronouncing inftcad of Moer, a 
Virgin, Mother, a Word well known to be of a 
different Nature.

QBcil'tn, Medietas, Cometh of the French Moi- 
tie, i. coaqua vel media pars, and lignifies the Half 
ofany Thing. Lit. f. 125.

ilBolaria. ------- Et una Molaria, ubi molefodiunt.
Domcfday.

or {Itai. Mclazzo, 1. c.
/puma,') Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. fignifics 2 Tom. p. 97.Sacchari Jr---- ,, ... - r-

the Lees or refufe Syrup in the boiling of Sugar; 
with which (by the faid Statute) Wine is prohi
bited to be mingled or adulterated.

2®0lenbmuni "isiaoonicum, A Corn-mill. An
cient Charters have it Molendinum bladum and 
molendinum de blado. So a Fulling-mill hath feveral 
Latin Appellations, as Molendinum fullonicum, Mo- Croyland. Contin. pag. 495. Whence it appears 
lend, fullanicum, Molcnd. fullere, Molend. fullari- that Mommylng was a Sort of Mock-fight, from 
um, &c. A Wind-mill, Molendinum adventum, vel the Teutonic Mumrnen, to mimic, or to aft a lu- 
ventriticum. A Water-mill, Molendinum aquaticum. 
A Horfe-mill, Molendinum equitium. A Grinding 
or Gricft-mill, Molendinum molare. We read alfo 
for a Mill, Molinum and Molinus, Lomefday, Tit.
Sudfex. Terra Comitis Rogeri, num. II. Cafirum 
Harundel. T. R. E. reddebat de quodam Molino 
40s. & ibidem alibi T. R. E. reddebat Oxenford,-----  
Comiti vero Algaro 10 libras adjunRo molino quern 
infra civitatem habebat.

^Olcnoum, Corn fent to Mill, a Grift.   
Solvent nomine decimarum molendini/ex rnodics, alias 
fex firyk bladi prout molendum obvenerit eidem mo- 
lendino.------- Chartular. Abbat. de Rading. MS. 
fol. 116.----------------------------------------------- .

aBoliturs, SBuIitura, Multura. It fometimes 
lignified a Grift, or Sack of Corn brought to the 
Mill to be ground: But it was more commonly 
taken for the Toll or Molture paid for grinding. 
So Wldo de Meriton in his Charter to rhe Knights 
Templar, for the Mill in Merton Com. Oxon------  
Concefierunt mihi Fratres unam lihertatem ad fuum 
molendinum, fclllcet, molendini fegetem pro multura 
reddenda pro fegete qua efl in tremuta, & meum brafi- 
um fine multura. Par0ch.Antiq.7i. 120. Molitura 
libera, Free grinding, or Liberty of a Mill, with
out paying Toll, a Privilege which the Lord ge
nerally referved to his own Family ------- Salva 
mihi hAredibus meis molitura libera familia no- 
fira quieta in diRo molendino-------- ibid. pag. 236. 
This Toll for grinding was fometime called Mol
ta, Fr. Moulte.

a^Olman, According to Spelman, fignifics the 
Servants of a Monaftcry. Eideles Ecclefiarum Mi- 
nifieriales, Prior Lewens. pag. 16. Item omnis Mol- 
man inveniet eqnum,fibabuerit, ad p rtandum corrodi- 
um Prioris, &Pc. And again, pag. 21. Omnis Lan- 
ceta, omnis Toftman, & omnis Mol man, (qul non 
fedet fuper Ogeland) debent fpargere unam reiam de 
fiens, &e.

jWohUgrin* Et inveniet Maerenium, Mol maria 
S? les W inding-yardspro reparatione dicii Molendini. 
Carta \6 H. 6.

jMolmutan or cpolmutin The Laws
of Bunwallo Molmutius, Sixteenth King of the 
Britains, (who began his Reign 444 Years before 
Chrift) was famous in the Land, till William rhe 
Conq. Ujber's Primord. 126. He was the firft 
that published Laws in Brltany, and thefc Laws

I

with thofe of Queen Mercia, were turned into 
Latin by Guildas out of the Britijh Tongue.

QBolneOa, ^ulneoa, A Mill-Pool, or Pond 
Gilbert Bajfet, in< his Foundation-Charter to the 
Priory of Burcefiev, gave Quoddam pratunculum 
quod vocatur Hamm a, quod extenditur de crofia Se- 
rice de Wrachmic per la Muinedum ufque illuc ubi 
novus rivulus afeendit in veterem rivulum, & ipfam 
mulnedam ad faciendum ibi molendinum. Parochi
al Antiquities, p. 135.

.Ulolca, i. e. the Duty or Toll paid to the Lord 
by his Vafials, to grind Corn at his Mills. Con
cede fanRo Amando moltam fuam & moltam
fimihter omnium Civium St, Amandi. Monaftic.

jUoltura, the fame with Molta.
jllonunpng, Anno 1400. Quidam milites in die 

EpiphaniA coram Rege hafiiludia pacifica vocata le 
Mommyng, pacem tamen odientes, fecerunt publice 
proclamari, ut fic cum manu forti cafirum irruentes, 
Regem incautum pofient proditorie trucidare. Hift,

dicrous Part. This military Sport is now turn
ed into rhe Diverfions of Peace and Plenty at 
Clorifimas, when fome Antick Fellows in Difguife 
go round the Neighbourhood to fing and dance, 
and get Money or good Chear. Thefc Mimicks 
arc called Mummers, and their A&ing is Hill cal
led Mummyng, or Mumming,

JiUoneia Is ufed for Money in Lomefday, viz. 
Tit. Wirecefire Burgenfes plures habuit & pro 15 bidis 
fe defendit quando Mo-heia vertebatur, (i. e. mutaba- 
tur) quifque monetarius dab at 20 s. ad London pro cu- 
neis monetA accipiendis. See Siclus.

^onetagiuin, Mintage, the Right and Pro
priety of coining or minting Money.

Moneta, Fe.unia, Is that Metal, be it 
Gold or Silver, that receives an Authority by 
the Prince’s Imprefa to be current : For as Wax 
is not a Seal without Print, fo Metal is not Mo
ney without Imprcflion. Co. on Lit. pag. 207.

j®Onetagium, Was a certain Sum of Money 
paid every third Year by the Tenant to the Lord, 
that he fhould not change the Money which he 
had coined ; for it was lawful formerly for great 
Men to coin Money, (but not of Silver or Gold) 
which was current in their Territories. This was 
abrogated by Hen. I. cap. 1. Monetagium commune 
quod capiebatur in civitatibus & comiiatibus, quod non 
fuit tempore Edwardi Regis, hoc ne amodo fiat omnino 
deftndo.

longer Seems to be a little Sca-Veflel which 
Fifhermen life. Anno 13 Eliz- cap. 11. When the 
Word ends in Monger, as Ironmonger, Wocdmonger, 
it fignifics Merchant, from the Saxon Manger, 
Mercator.

^cnier^, or Monetarii, Are Mini-
fters of the Mint, which make and coin the 
King’s Money. Reg. Orig. fol. 262. and 1 E. 6. 15 
It appears in ancient Authors, That the Kings of 
England had Mints in feveral Counties of this 
Realm ; and in the TraRate in the Exchequer, 
written by Ockham, I find, that whereas Sheriffs 
were ufually obliged to pay into the King’s Ex
chequer the King’s Sterling Money, for fuch 
Debts as they were to anfwer ; they of Cumber
land and Northumberland were admitted to pay in 
any Sort of Money, fo it were Silver: And the 
Reafon is there given, becaufc thofe two Shires 
Monetarios de antiqua infiitutione non habent—quod Ab

bas
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bat cP monachi pradicti babeant unum Monetarium Qp 
unam Cuneum apud Rading ad monetam ibidem, tarn 
ad (Mos CP Sterlings qitam ad Sterlingos prout moris 
ed fabricand. & faciend. Mcmorand. Scacc. de 
Anno 20 Edw. 5. inter Record, de Trin. Rot. Of 
later Days rhe Title of Monters hath been given 
to Bankers, that is, fuch as make it their Trade to 
deal in Monies upon Returns.

QBonk, From the Greek Kbv&, folus, becaufe 
the firft Monks lived alone in the Wildernefs, and 
not in Cities. In Latin they were called dnales, 
for the fame Rcafon affirmed. They were divi
ded into three Ranks; Coenobitarum, i. e. A Soci
ety living in Common under the Government of 
a fingle Perfon: Theie were under certain 
Rules, and were afterwards called Regulars. 
Anachoret^, or Eremite, were thole who lived in 
the Wildernefs upon Hale Bread and Water. Sr. 
Jerome tells us that of thefe, Paulus fuit Auclor, 
Antonius illufirator, Johannes Bapiifa princeps : But 
Scaliger was of Opinion, that Paul was the Firft. 
Sarabaite were Monks who lived under no Rule, 
but wandered in the World.

A certain Kind of coarfe 
Cloth, mentioned 20 H. 6. 20.

Monopoly May nor improperly be derived 
from the Greek Solus, and -we® Vendo,
which fignifics to fell alone, and fo is a Privi
lege of the King (as fomc interpret it) by his 
Grant, Commiffion, or otherwife, to any Per
fon or Perfons, of or for the foie buying, fell
ing, making, working, or tiling any Thing, 
whereby any Perfon or Perfons are reftrained of 
any Freedom or Liberty that they had before, 
declared againft Law, by 21 Jac.c. 3. except in 
fome particular Cafes, concerning which fee 3 
Infl. fo x8i. All Monopolies againft Magna Charta, 
^Pc. Co. 2 par. InJi. cap. 29. So then all Inclofing 
is a Monopoly, which is pofitively contradi&cd in 
More's Rep. fol. Darcy and Allen's Cafe, be
caufe any Grant made by the King pro bono Publi
co is not a Monopoly. See Gratins de jure belli QP 
pads 233.

SPonltiT, Monfiruni, A Monger born within 
lawful Matrimony, that hath nor human Shape, 
cannot purchafe, much lefs detain any Thing ; 
but if he have human Shape, he may be Heir, 
though he have fome Deformity in any Part of 
his Body.

^onftranS de tizoif Is as much as to lay, The 
Jbewing of Right , in a legal Senfe it denotes a 
Writ iftuing out of Chancery, for the Subjeft to 
be reftored to Lands and Tenements, which he 
fhews to be his Right, though by Office found 
to be in the Poftcffion of another lately dead ; 
by which Office the King is cntituled to a Chat
tel, Freehold or Inheritance in rhe faid Lands. 
And this Monfirans de droit is given by the Sta
tutes 34 E. 3. cap. 14. and 36 E. 3. 13. See 
Staund. Prarog. cap. 21. and Broke, Tit. Petition, 
and Co. 4 Rep. fol. 54. Cafe cf the Wardens and 
Commonalty of Sadlers.

^onftran? De fait# on lieto^dr, Shewing of 
Deeds or Records is thus, Upon an A ciion of Debt 
brought upon an Obligation, after the Plaintiff 
hath declared, he ought to fhew his Obligation; 
and fo it is of Records. And the Difference be
tween Monjlrans de fait and Oyer de faits, is this ; 
He that pleads the Deed or Records, or declares 
upon it, ought to jbew rhe fame; and the other, 
againft whom fuch Deed or Record is pleaded, 
may demand Oyer of the fame.

^OnffraVcrunt Is a Writ that lies for the 
Tenants in ancient Demefne, being diftrained for 
the Payment of any Toll or Imposition, contra
ry to their Liberty which they do or fhouid cn 
joy. Sec more in F. N- B. fol. 14.

i^onffrutn Is fometimes taken for the Box 
in which Relicks arc kept. Item unum Monftrum 
cum offibus St. Petri, &c. Monaft. 3 Tom. pag. 
’73-

MonJirum Is alfo taken for what we call cor
ruptly mufiering Soldiers, viz. Ajfgnavimus vos, 
&Pc. ad arraiandum CP triandum homines ad arma Qp 
ad Monftrum five Monflrationem eorundem. Du 
Cange.

jUcutl) or ^onctlj, Menfis, In Saxon Monath, 
is a Space of Time, containing by the Week 28 
Days, by the Calendar fometimes 30, fometimes 
31. See Co. lib. 6. fol. 61. and ICalendar-Month. 
Some have derived it from up , menfis, and that 
from Team, Luna, but we luppofc more truly 
from the German Mon or Man, one of their 
antique Deities and Kings, mentioned by Tacitus-, 
Ex hoc, fays the learned Spelman, maf tdino (ut 
Hehrai) Lunam dicunt genere, Der Mon, dominam- 
que ejus & amafiam e cujus afpeebu alias languet, 
alias refipifdt, Die fon quafi hunc Lunam, banc fo- 
lem. Hine Qp Idolum Lun# viri fir.gebant fpecie ; non 
ut Verftcgan opinatur, famine, ex quo cP vefiem mi- 
ram ad genua vix dimiffam.

^00/8, The Lord’s Bailiffs in the Ifle of Man, 
who fummon the Courts for the feveral Shead
ings, arc called Moors, and every Moor has the 
like Orficc with our Bailiff' of the Hundred. See 
Mr. Kings Defcription of the IJle of Man.

$^30t, Mota, Curia, placitum, conventus, From 
the Saxon Gemote, conventus, which may be dedu
ced from the Saxon Motian, placitare. It is a 
Term well underftood in the Inns of Court, 
to be that Excrcife or Arguing of Cafes, which 
young Students perform at appointed Times, the 
better to enable them for PraSice and Defence 
of Clients Caufcs. The Place where Moot- 
Cafes were argued, was anciently called a Moot- 
Hall. In the Inns of Courts there is a Bailiff or 
Surveyor of the Moots yearly chofen by the Bench, 
to appoint the Mootmen for the Inns of Chancery, 
and to keep Account of Performance of Exer- 
cifes both there, and in the Houfe. Sec Orig. Ju- 
diciales, fol. % 12.

21P00M Canuill, A Pack of Dogs.---Abbas 
Glaflon. admiffus efi, a quo Jlatim exegit Thefaurarius 
feodum Domini Regis, quod acciderat ei per mortem 
Abbatis, fil. Palefridum, Annulum Mooram Ca. 
num-------  Et fact us efi ibi pro palefrido & Moora 
Canum novus finis viginti marcarum, Cartular. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 1046. Vidc Muta.

rHoutl)Oufe*Court, So the Hundred-Court of 
Bingham in Nottinghamjbire is called, and the 
Place where it ftands, Mo:thoufe-Pit. zXnt. Not. 
71-

^OOtnifn Arc thofe that argue Readers 
Cafes (called alfo Moot-Cafes') in the Houfes of 
Chancery, both in Term time, and alfo in Vaca
tions. Coke's Rep. 3 par. in Procemio.

£00’3, A Moor, or more barren and unprofit
able Ground than a Marlh. 1 Infi. fol. 5. a. Tis de
rived from the Saxon Mor, i. c. Mons. It ligni
fies alfo Maryland. See Morofus. XJfque ad Mo- 
ram, i. e. Muccofam Qp humidam planitiem. Alonaft. 
2 Tom. pag. 50, 52.

i- e. Heath Item de pannagio herbagio, 
Qpc. CP de omnibus exitibus bofcorum, Morarum, &c. 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 71.
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GPoja'm’tfTa------- ' De quadam placea Mor® 

Muff's £f Vafti in Villa de-------- Mon. Angl. 2 part. 
;o6. A. A watry or boggy Moor; for fuch in 
Lancajhire they call Moffes to this Time. Moreffa 
is allo ufed in the fame Scnfe. Mon. Ang. 3 part. 
70. a.

Citatum, A Sort of Drink formerly ufed here. 
Singulis vafis vini, Morati, &c. H. Huntingdon, 
1. 6.

^O’fttl’r, or CfiTlOZatur ill Ufof, Signifies as 
much as He demurs; becaufe the Party goes not 
forward in Pleading, but refts or abides upon the 
Judgment of the Court in this Point, who delibe
rate, and take Time to argue and advile there
upon. Whensoever the Counfcl Learned of rhe 
Party is of Opinion, that the Count or Plea of 
the adverfe Party is infufficient in Law, then he 
demurs or abides in Law, and refers rhe fame to 
the Judgment of the Court. Coke on Litt. fol. 71. 
b. See Demurrer.

A?C'^blUill, MorsLy in Cumberland.
^CUffum Was a Sort of brown Cloth, men

tioned by Matt. Paris, Anno 1258. with which 
they made Caps. Venit enim Londinum cum 20 
equitaturis, cujus familia collaterihs 8 capis, viz. 5 
claujis 5 manic at is de obtimo Moreto fuperbivit re- 
dimita.

<H?(VaanQW, From the Saxon Morgen, rhe 
Morning, and Gifan, to give, i. e. the Gift on 
the Wedding-Day. Si fponfa virum fuum fuper- 
vixerit dotem E? maritationem fuam, cart ar urn in- 
Jirumentis, vel teflium exhibitionibus ei traditam, perpe- 
tualiter habeat & Alorganginam fuam. LL. Hen. 
1. cap. 70. i. e. Her Dowry. In fbmc Books ’tis 
writ Morganegiba. In Leg. Canuti apud Brompton, 
’tis writ Morgagifa, cap. 99. In Leg. Hen. I. cap. 
11 70. ’tis Morgangiva. It fignifies literally
Donum matutinale ; and it is what we now call 
Dowry-Money, or that Gift which the Husband 
prefenrs to his Wife on the Wedding Day, from 
the Saxon Morgen, Aurora, and Gevan, Dare; 
and was ufually the Fourth Part of his perlbnal 
Eftate ; not here, but amongft the Lombards. Du

„ ......ClsoziaiH Is all one in Signification with the 
French Morion, i. Cajfis, a Head-piece, and that 
feems to be derived from the Italian Aiorione. An
no 4 S’ 5 P. & M. cap. 2. now called a Pot.

CboglbtUUltn, Seaton in Devonjhire.
Murrcin, An infectious Diftemper in 

Cattle.-------- Carnifex qui vendit tames porcina* con- 
taminatas, vel carr.es de Morina, vel emat carnes a 
JudAs, & vendat Chriflianis, & fuper hoc conviHus, 
prime graviter amercietur, fecundo patiatur judicium 
pilhrii, tertio incarceretur, & redimatur, quarto abju- 
ret vdlam. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon. MS. 
f. 43. Morina alfo fignifies the Wool of Sheep 
dead with the Morin. Lana per fe vendatur cum 
pellibus, Morina mortuarum, i. e. the Wool of 
fick Sheep, and of thofc dead with the Morin. 
Flcta, lib. 2. c. 79. par. 6.

‘JlBoffinjJ, alias Is that Wool taken
from the Skin of a dead Sheep, either dying of 
the Rot, or killed. 4 £. 4. 2 S’ 3. 27 H. 6. 2. 
This is written Morkin. 3 Jac. 18. Marling or 
Shorting. ; E. 4. 1. and 14 Car. 2. 18. See Shor- 
ling.

yl^OjZOflhL Sec Mora. In viis & femitis per val
ient quandam Moro fam & a^uofam. Monaft. i Tom. 
pag. 648.

^OgVCth. Sec Corjlopitum.
2

‘3®0greHmn ten ®, a fmall Parcel or Bit of 
Land.l------------- Etmum Morfellum terr® juxta
Horreum fuum. Carta 11 H. 3. Par. fol. m. 
33.

^02fpPU3 terr®, A fmall Parcel of Land. 
Matt. Parif. pag. 438 and Mon. Ar.gl. 2 Tom. pag. 
82,

A Sort of Button fo called, which was 
ufed in the Pricfts Garments.

^Ogranum, A Light or Taper fet in Churches, 
to burn poflibly over the Graves or Shrines of 
the Dead.------ - Walter us tenet duas acras terra & 
dimidiam ibidem de feudo de Bockland ad inveniendum 
union mortarium ardentem in Eccleft a de Cheping. 
Faringdon.-----------Confuetud. Domus de Faren- 
don. MS. f. 48.

'dPO^foDanCVlfOl. See Af/ife of Mortdancefor.
ZtgAQf, Mortgagium, vel mortuum vadium, Is 

compounded of two French Words, viz. Mort, i. 
Mors, and Gage, i. Pignut : In Law it fignifies a 
Pawn of Land or Tenement, or any Thing 
moveable, laid or bound for Money borrowed, 
to be the Creditor’s for ever, if rhe Money be 
not paid at the Day agreed upon ; and the Cre
ditor holding Land or Tenement upon this Bar
gain, is called Tenant in Mortgage. Of this we 
read in the Grand Cuflumary of Normandy, cap. 
11 3. which fee. Glanvile iikewife, lib. 10. cap. 6. 
defineth it thus; Mortuum vadium dicitur illud, 
cujus fruit us vel redditus interim percept i in nullo fe ac- 
quietant. So you fee it is called a Dead Gage, 
becaufe whatfoever Profit it yieldcth, yet it rc- 
deemeth not it lelf by yielding fuch Profit, ex
cept the whole Sum borrowed be paid at the 
Day. See Skene de verbor. fignif. verbo Mortgage. 
He that pledgeth this Pawn or Gage, is called 
The Mortgager, and he that taketh it, The Mortga
gee. Weft, Symb. part 2. Tit. Fines, feet. 145. This, 
if it contain exccffivc Ufury, is forbidden by 
57 77. 8. cap. 9. But I rather think ’tis called 
Mortgage, becaufe, if the Money is not paid at 
the Day, the Land moritur to the Debtor, and is 
forfeited to the Creditor.

Murder. Sax. Morth, Death. Morthlaga, 
a Murderer, or Man-flayer. Morth lage Homicide, 
or Murder, Ofc.

WrvtlftVUF, i. e. Dead of the Rot. Prsterea 
concejjt eis, &c. Omnes pellet agnoruni de omnibus 
maneriis meis, &Pc. tarn de his quee eduntur quam de 
Mortitivis. Monaft. 2 Tom. pag. 114.

2l^0?tmainr, Manus mortua. Is compounded of 
two French Words, Mort, i. mors, & maine, i. 
manus : It fignifies an Alienation of Lands and 
Tenements to any Guild, Corporation, or 
Fraternity, and their Succcflbrs, as Bilhops, 
Parfons, Vicars, Qpc. which may not be 
done without the King’s Licenfe, and the 
Lord of the Manor, or of the King alone, if 
it be immediately holdcn of him. The Rcafon 
of the Name may be deduced from hence, be- 
caufe the Services, and other Profits due, for 
fuch Lands as Efcheats, QPc. fhould not without 
luch Licenfe, come into a Dead Hand, or into 
fuch a Hand as it were Dead, and fo dedicated 
unto God, or pious Ufes, as to be abftra&edly 
different from other Lands, Tenements, or He
reditaments, and is never to revert to the Donor, 
or any temporal or common Ufe. Magna Charta, 
cap. 36. and 7 E. 1. commonly called The Sta
tute of Mortmaine, and 18 E 3. cap. 3. and 15 R. 
2. cap. 5. Poly dore Virgil, in the Seventeenth 
Book of his Chronicles, mentions this Law, and 

gives 
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gives this Reafon of the Name, Et Legem have 
manum mortuam vocarunt, quod res femel data colie- 
giis facer datum, non utique rurfus venderentur, velut 
mortuc, hoc eft, ufui aliorum mertalium in perpetuum 
adepta ejfent. Lex dillgenter fervatur, fic ut nihil 
pojfejfionum erdini facerdotali a quoquam detur, nifi 
Regio permijfu : But the forementioned Statures 
be in fome Manner abridged by 39 Eliz- cap. 5. 
by which the Gift of Lands, &c. to Hofpitals is 
permitted, without obtaining Licenfes in Mortmain. 
Hotoman, in his Commentaries De verbis feudali- 
bus, verbo Manus mortua, hath thefe Words; 
Manus mortua locatio efl, qua ufurpatur de iis, quo
rum pojfejfio {ut ita dicam') immortalis eft, quia nun- 
quam haredem habere definunt: Qua decaufa resnun- 
quam ad priorem dominum revertitur, nam manus pro 
pojfejjione di: itur, mortua per antiphrafin pro immor- 
tali, &c. Petrus Belluga in fpe ulo principum, fol. 
76. Jus amortizationls efl Ucentia capiendi ad manum 
mortuam: To the fame Effect read Cajfan. de con- 
juet. Burgund. pag. 548, 3S7, 1183. 1185, 1201, 
Qpc. Skene de verb, fignif. faith, Dimittere terras ad 
manum mortuam eft idem, atque dimittere ad multi- 
tudinem five univerfitatem, qua nunquam mor itur, 
idque per ArlittpctJ/r, feu a contrario fenfu, bccaufe 
Commonalties never die. The Prefidcpt and 
Governors for the Poor within the Cities of Lon
don and Weftminfter, may without Licenfe in Mort- 
maine, purchafe Lands, &c. not exceeding the 
yearly Value of 3000 Pounds, by the 
Statute made 14 Car. 2. cap. 6.

?l?O2trfil, A Meis of Milk and Bread.-------- 
Cuilibet fratrum pauperum in Hofpitali S. Crucis prope 
Winton, dabatur cotidie panis bonus de frumento ad 
penfam jive pondus quinque marcarum, QP una Lage- 
na cum dimidia mediocris cervifia, patagium fuficiens, 
tria fercula in prandio, viz- Mortrcl confettum de 
Waftell & latte, unum ferulum carnium, vel pifei- 
um ; & unam pitantiam juxta exigentiam diei.--- ----  
Anno 1373*------  Ex Cartular. S. Crucis. MS. pe
nes Hen. Worfley, Armig.

GlBo^tU^r)’, Mortuarium, rettius Mortarium, Is a 
Gift left by a Man at his Death to his Parilh- 
Church, for the Recompcnce of his perfonal 
Tithes and Offerings not duly paid in his Life
time. A Mortuary is not properly and originally 
due to an Ecclcfiaftical Incumbent from any, 
but thofc only of his own Parifh, to whom he 
minifters fpiritual Inftruciion, and hath Right to 
their Tithes. But by Cuftom in fome Places of 
this Kingdom, they are paid to the Parfons of 
other Parifhes, as rhe Corps paffes through 
them. Sec the Statute 21 H. 8. cap. 6. 
before which Statute Mortuaries, were payable in 
Beads; the Bed to the Lord for a Heriot ; the 
Second for a Mortuary. Nor was it only de meli- 
ori Averio, fed de meliori re. Mortuarium (fays 
Lindewode) fic dittum eft quia relinquitur EHefix pro 
anima defuntti. Cuftom did fo prevail, that 
Mortuaries being held as due Debts, the Payment 
of them was enjoined as well by the Statute De 
circumfpette agatis, in 1 3 E. 1. as by feveral Con- 
ftiturions, &c. A Mortuary was anciently called 
Sau left eat, which lignifies Petunia Sepulchralis, or 
Symbolum anima. After the Conqueft it was called 
a Cors prefent, (bccaufe the Beaft was prefented with 
the Body at the Funeral,) and fometimes a Prin
cipal. Of which, fee a learned Difcourfe in the 
Antiquities of Warwickjhire, fol. 6]^. And fee 
Selden's Hiftcry of Tithes, pag. 287. There is no 

' Mortuary due by Law, but by Cuftom. 2 Part. 
Inft- fol. 491. See Spel. de Concil. Tom. 2. fol. 390. 
This is iikewife proved out of Fleta,Ub. 2. cap.

60. par. 30. Item ft Rettor petat Mortuarium ubi 
dari confuevit. Sec Nonagium and Principal, and 
Pretium fepulchri.

In the Irijb Canons ’tis called Pretlum fepulchri, 
and Sedatium, viz- Omne Corpus fepultum habet in 
jure fuo vaccam & equum & veftimentum & orna- 
menta letti fui, &c. Canon. Hibcrn. lib. 19. c. 
6. And in another Place, Rogat principem loci, 
i. e. the Bifhop, ut Bafilicam ejus joderit, &c.

reddat amicus pretium ejus & fedatium commune.
The Word Mortuarium was fometimes ufed in a 

Civil, as well as an Ecclcfiaftical Scnfe, and 
was payable to the Lord of the Fee, as well as 
to the Prieft of the Parifli.----- Debentur Domino 
{i. e. manerii de Wrechwyke) nominibus heriotti & 
monuarii du.£vacc&pret. xii fol. Paroch. Ant. p.470.

■ Properly Mufaicwork, Opus Mu-
fivum, Pavimenta tejfellata, Pavements of curious 
little Pieces of Brick, or Tile, or Marble, about 
the Bignefs and Form of Dice, with which the 
Romans generally paved the Place, where they 
fixt the Pr^torlum or General’s Tent, of which feve
ral have been ploughed up in many Parts of Eng
land. Fran, Junius cites this Account of them from 
a Manufcript Saxon Gloflary of Lawrence Noel----  
Mufaick-work, which is a Kind oj Ornament made in 
Picture with little fquare Stones like Dies of all Co
lours, fet together with certain fine Cement upon a 
Wall or Floor, fo that the Forms of Things be there
with pourtrayed and expreffed as though they were paint
ed. Alfo it is more durable than any Kind of Paint
ing, by reafon that neither by Weather, wearing, nor 
wajlsing, the Colour can be taken away, whit h hath 
the Thi.knefs of the little Dies wherewith this Work is 
made. Of this Kind of Wcrk is little in England. How
beit I have feen of it, efpecially upon Church-Floors before 
altars, as is to be feen before the High Altar at Wcft- 
minfter, although it be but grofs. In Italy it is alrnoft 
every where, and in moft Churches to be met.

*^£of£*3E7rDOyfrr*, A rebellious Sort of Malc- 
fa&ors in the furtheft PartsNorth of England, that 
live by Robbery and Spoil, nor unlike the Tories 
in Ireland, or the Banditi in Italy, for whole Sup
preflion were made the Statutes of 4 Jac. 1. c. 
i. 7 Jac. 1. c. 1. and 14 Car. 2. cap. 22.

The Bell fo called, which was ufed 
by the Englijh Saxons to call People together to 
the Court. Debent ftatim pulfatis campanis quod 
Anglice vocat' Mor-Bell, convocare omnes &> univer- 
fos, quod Anglice dicunt Fol emote, i. e. vocatio 
& convocatio populorum. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 3 J.

Mota, From the Saxon Gemote, Curia, 
placitum, conventus i As Mota de Hereford, i. Curia 
vel placita Comitatus de Hereford. In the Charter 
of Maud the Emprcfs, Daughter of King Henry 
the Firft, we read thus; Sciatis me fecijfe Milo- 
nem de Gloccft. Comitem de Hereford dedijfe ei 
motam Hcrcfordi® cum toto caftello, &c. Hence 
Bur gemote, curia vel conventus Burgi; Swain
gemote, curia vel conventus miniftrorum fell. Fo- 
refta, &c. From this allo we draw our Word 
Mote or Moot, to plead. The Scots fay, to Mute, 
as the Mute-Hill at Scone, i. Mons placiti de Scona : 
We commonly apply the Word Moot to that 
Arguing of Cales ufed by young Students in the 
Inns of Court and Chancery. In the Charter of 
Peace between King Stephen and Duke Henry, 
afterwards King, it is taken to fignifie a Fortrels, 
as Turris de London, & Mota de Wind for. The 
Tower of London, and Fortrcfs of Windfor, Mote 
alfo lignifies a (landing Pool or Water to keep 
Fifli in, or a great Trench of Water encompaf- 
fing a Caftlc, or other Dwelling-houfe. H<ec In-

Q o dentura—■'
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dentura-------- teflatur, quod pradiAus Rogerus tradi- 
dit prafato Thoma tria flagna Qp unam Moram Pif- 
cariam exfien. infra manerium Domini de Teflyn, 
Hab. predict a tria fiagna Qp predict am Motam cum 
tota pifcatione in eifdem Qp cum incremento pifcium in 
eifdem cum libero ingrejfu Qp egreffu, QPc. Dat. iS 
l eb. 11 Edw. 4.

^Otlblli;^, One who may be removed or dif- 
placcd, or rather a Vagrant. In Carcere detenti, 
Canonic!, vel alii Rellgiofi, Motibilcs, Furiofi, Qpc. 
Convenire non poterunt, i. e. In jure convenire non pof- 
funt. Flcta, lib. 6. cap. 6. par. 22.

£0Ot€fr, A cuftomary Service or Payment at 
the Mote or Court of the Lord.-------- Johannes 
Rex, QPc. Sciatis nos damage quietum homines de 
Cornubia in perpetuum de quadam confuetudine vocata 
Motcer, fiatuentes QP firmiter pracipientes quod nec 
in curia nofira, nec in curia alterutra, in partibus Ulis 
de catero teneatur ilia confuetudo.-----Tefle, QPc. Rot. 
Cart. 5 Joh. m. 9.

oztl), (the fame as Faldwarth} One who 
was of Age to be of the Decennary ; from the Sax. 
Mot, Conventus, and Weorth, Dignus.

JTSOlinterium, Anno 20 H. 3. Placitum in 
curia Chriftianitatis ctram Rogero Cov. QP Litchf. 
Epijcopio de 21 Libris, \6S0lidis, 4 Denariis, uno pari 
decretalium, una fella, uno fr<cno parca meno, uno 
moiinterio, duobus loculis de ferico, una zona ferica 
prxdiRorum Prioris QP Vicari!, qua non funt de te- 
fiamento vel matrimonio. Prynn, Colled. Tom. 3. 
S. 127.

jHotonfa*, An Out-cry or Alarm to mount, 
and make fome fpeedy Expedition.------------  
Volumus infuper quod nullus cujufcunque condition! s, 
rations gradus vel dignitatis exifiat, clamores vel tur- 
baliones facere audeat, quibus nos vel exercitum no- 
firum turbari contingat quovis mode, Qp fpecialiter 
ilium clamorem quam Mowntee appellamus, vel ali- 
quern alium clamorem irrationabilem----------- Statu-
ta Hen. 5. Reg. Angl tempore guerras apud Nic. 
Uptonum de militari Officio, lib. 4.

•Uudwbunt. Habeant hi quatuor unam regalem po- 
teflatem (falva femper nobis nofira prafentia) quater- 
que in anno Generates Fore fit demonfrationes Qp viri- 
dis QP veneris forisfacliones quas Muchchunt dicunt, 
Qpc. Vide Leg. de Forcfta R. Canuti, cap. 
111jTLtff’ lx, Winter-Gloves made of Ram-skins. 
In Leg. H. 1. cap. -jo. they arc called Musfua, and 
fome times Mus fl a.

jUllHH, As it is ufed in the Common Law, 
feems to be a Word corrupted, and ufed for 
Melior, or the French Melieur, and lignifies the 
Lawful Ijfue (born in Wedlock, though begotten 
before) preferred before an elder Brother born 
out of Matrimony, Anno 9 H. 6. 11. Smith de 
Repub. Anglorum, lib. 3. cap. 6. But by Glanvile, 
lib. 7. cap. 1. The lawful Ijfue feems rather Mulier 
than Melior, becaufc he is begotten e Muliere, and 
not e Concuhina ; for he calls fuch KTuc Filios mu- 
lieratos, oppofing them to Baftards; and Britton, 
cap. 70. hath frere muller, i. the Brother begot
ten of the Wife, oppofite to frere Baftard. This 
appears to be ufed in Scotland alfo : For Skene de 
verbor. fignific. fays, that Mulieratus filius is a law
ful Son, begotten of a lawful Wife. A Man 
hath a Son by a Woman before Marriage, that 
is a Bafiard, and unlawful, and after he marries 
the Mother of the Bafiard, and they have ano
ther Son ; this fecond Son is called Mulier, that 
is to fay, Lawful, and fhall be Heir to his Fa
ther; but the other cannot be Heir to any Man,

4

becaufe in Judgment of Law he is faid to be 
nullius filius, or filius populi, according to the old 
Vcrfes.

Cui pater efl populus, pater efl fib! nullus QP omnis 
Cui pater efl populus, non habet ipfe patrem.

And you always find them diftinguifhed with this 
Addition, Bafiard eigne and Mulier puifne. See Co. 
Lit. fol. 1 70 Qp 243?

Mulier alfo was anciently ufed as an Addition, 
as, Omnibus-------- Domina Johanna de Forefla, 
Mulier, falutem. Noverit univerfitas vefira, quod, 
Qpc. Dat. 3 Regis Edw. Filii Edw. Ex Autogra
ph© penes Authorem. By this it was doubted 
whether Mulier lignified a Wife, or a Woman 
born in lawful Wedlock. But the following 
Deed clearly fhews it the former, and is conform
able to what Sir Edward Coke fays, 2 Infi. fol. 434. 
That, of ancient Time, Mulier was taken for a 
Wife, and fometimes for a Widow.

ELizabeth Grendon filia & hires legitlma Do
mini Hamonis Pelhal mil. dum vixit, Qp Alicia 

uxoris fti£ filia quondam Robert! Harley Qp Johan
na uxoris ejufdem Robert!, filii Qp heradis quondam 
Robert! Harley mil. & Margareta uxoris fua, pars 
appellans Qp aclrix ex parte una, QP Johanna Harley 
Mulier pars appellata Qp rea ex altera. Eadem 
Johanna Harley per Officialem Dioecefis Middlefex. 
occafione frigiditatis five impotentia naturalis Robert! 
mariti fui coeund. five earn carnaliter cognofcend. 
mota, ab eodem Roberto feparata fuit. Et nunc, ex 
fupplicatione prafata Elizabetha Grendon hac fepara- 
tio cajfatur &P annullatur, QP matrimonium inter ets 
folidum firmum fu ffe declaratur per infirumentum 
publicum. Dat. Anno 1400. Ex MS. penes Will. 
Dugdale Arm.

or (Mmr, {Coke on Litt. fol. 352. 
bd) The Being or Condition of a Mulier, or law
ful Iffue. Fait a remembre que Osbart Paries engen- 
dra Reynaid de Afleles en Baftardie; le quele Osbart 
enfeffa le dit Regnald en Fee en tote fan tenement de 
Afleles, a lui &P a fes helres a touts jours ; le quele 
Reynaid engendra Simon de AJfeles en Mulerie ; le 
quele Simon engendra Aliue, Agnes &P Margerie en 
Mulerie. MS. penes Will. Dugdale Arm.

^ulio be fimo, A Heap of Cart-Dung to be 
fpread upon Land.------- In Berton parva quilibet 
cufiumarius----- carlabit de fimo de fierquilinio x mu- 
lioncs de fimo. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. f. 
IIO.

feent, Cocks or Ricks of Hay. Sci- 
ant, quod ego Richardus de Harrecurt concejfi Williel. 
de Sutton pro Homagio & fervicio fuo totam illam vir- 
gatam terra------ In Sutton, una cum Mejfuagio, & 

t pertin.-------diltus vero WiUielmus & haredes fui ara- 
bunt unum Selionem ad yvernagium & unum Selionem 
ad femen quadragefimale, QP unum Selionem ad Wa
re ff am, Qp farclabunt per unum diem cum uno homine, 
Qp falcabunt cum uno homine per unum diem in Efieia 

------------ cP invenient unum hominem ad levand. 
prat a, &P cariabunt diff a prat a cum una C are A a 
quoufque cariata fint plenarie in Curiam de Sutton, 
Qp invenient unum hominem ad faciendum Mullones 
feeni quoufq', perficiantur Qp facient quatuor Precarias 
autumpnales cum duobus hominibus, fil. tres ad cibum 
illorum proprium Qp quartum ad cibum Domini, QP ca
riabunt bladum per unum diem cum una CareRa, QP 
invenient unum hominem per unum diem ad faciend. 
Me yas in Grangia. Hac omnia Servitia, Qpc. Hi is te- 

flibus



1 dibus Domino Henrico de Harrecurt, &Pc. Penes Tl>o k^u t 7 --------Wta Arm.----------- Robertas & confidered the Meaning of it.
M Ovarii Hie,™ ftlcMun in fralo w- hu, mukmfmmti"" de“"‘ miUi
cato Gilber dfham fine prandio debent tornare, Qp inde GPultnr-j ax , -
foenum levare, & mulioncs inde faere. Paroch. An- vicefimum Zf I Mukuram adnq. p. 401. Hence,in old Englijh a Ma,.It, now a krL.ln.df 
Mow of Hay or Corn. ' . »/? $ ' 5 Tom

jUuirnuUdn Train 6. Sec Laws. Toll tb it Signifies the
□^UllH’ba, A Place to build a Water-Mil*] Et Ft tns* r 1C / ' CF ta^es ^or grinding Corn.

ubi rivus defeendit in vet event rivulum, cP ipfam Mul- 
nedam ad fadend. ibidem Molcndinum. Mon. 2

„ z ___ .v.itui meorum qui ad
diftum molendinum bladum fuum molent, ad fex- 
tum decimum vas, & brafeum fuum fne Multura. 
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 825. a. And if that will 
grynd at his Milne, to grend at xxiiii vejfel. And for 
their Male nopot give Multcr, CPc. An Award,

Tom. pag. 284.

Prcfumption that fome Perfons skilful in Chy-

QjRUtx or multura (Spiffopf, Is derived from 
the Latin Word MulSa, for that it was a Fine Dat. 28 H. 6.
given to the King, that the Bifhop might have ^ulbiUua Isa Fifh caught in the North of 
Power to make his laft Will and Tcftament, and England in Summer. ’Tis mentioned in Fleta, 
to have the Probate of other Mens, and the lib. 2. cap. 12.par. 12. Dedit Mui vellum, Butymm, 
granting Adminmrations. 1 InJi. f. 491. Qpc. I ’
\HWirlicafiOB, Multiplicatio, Multiplying or , ^unhb^ffi, A Compound of the Saxon Mur.d, 
Increafing : By a Statute made 5 H 4. cap. 4 It 1. tutela, defenfo, and Brice, fratlio, violatio ■ f 
is Ordained and EJlabhJhed That none from henceforth Rex Edefiam, monaferium, but-gum, hominem ali- 
faUufe to multiply Gold or Sil er, nor ufe the craft quern vel focietatem, eorumve res aut pradia in fuam 
of Multiplication and if any the fame do, he fall fufeeperat proteclionem, dicebatur hoc omne & ejufmedi 
incur the pain of Felony, and it was made, upon a quicquid in Regis ejfe mundio (in Saxon On Tynings 
Prcfumption that fome I erfons skilful in Chy- munde,) cujus violatio etiam Mundbricc dicla eft q. 
miftry, could multiply or augment thofc Metals, proteblionis violatio, aut data padsfraHio, qua in An- 
And Henry the Sixth granted Letters Patent to glorum lege y libris pleclebatur. Spelman’s Glolf. 
fome Perfons (who undertook to perform the verbo Mund. Some would have Mundbrech to fig
fame, and to find out the Philofopher’s Stone,*} nify an Infringmcnt of Privileges ; others would 
to free them rom the Penalty of the Sta that it denotes Montis fracturam, bccaufe Mund 
tute. Rot. Pat. 54 Hen. 6. m. 13* Co. 3* Inf. alfb is mons. But of later Time it is expounded 

claufarum fradio, for Mund lignifies Claufarum mu- 
nitio, the Fencing of Lands, therefore Mundbrech 
muft be the Breaking of thofc Fences, which in 
many Parts of England we call Mounds', and we 
lay, when Lands are fenced in and hedged, 
they are mounded.

JUultiturp, Multitude, Mull, according to fome 
Authors, confift of ten Perfons, or more. But 
Co. on Lit. fol. 257. fays, He never found it li
mited to any certain Number, but left to the 
Difcretion of the Judges.

A jUultO fOitlOU, Or a minovi ad majus, Is an 
Argument often ufed by Littleton, and is framed 
thus. If it be fo in a Feoffment palling a new 
Right, much more is it for the Reftitution of 
an ancient Right, Co. on Lit. fol. 253. and 
260. a. I

that

iipunOP, e. Peace,
/. e. a Breach of the Peace. 

H- 1. c. 37, 66.
ni Di’ Hu r h c, (Mundeburdum, from the

^uri’o, JIWT, fRuto, Mur- 
rather Weathers, quia teficulis mutilati. 
ridiculous Derivations are given of this 
I fuppofc the Original was Britijh ; for 
the prefent Irijh Tongue lignifies a Ram, 
Weather, to which the Latin Multo is 

tons or 
Several 
Word : 
Molt in 
a Male 
always retrained, and does not extend to the
Female Sheep or Ewe. ------- In fauro funt LI I 
matret Oves, XXV multoncs, XII agi i mares, CP 
XIV agni feminales-------  And again--------XXXII 
oves ladrices, III mukones, XL oves otiofas ; i. e- 
Thirty-two milch Ewes, three Rams or Wea
thers, Forty barren Ewes. Chartular. Glafon. 
MS.f. 39. De vaccis 69, de bovettis 17, de bovicu 
lis 10, de Multonibus 581, de Hurtis cP muricis 
207, de Hogris I 21, de Agnis 100, de Porcis 33, de 
Hogettis 126, C?5 de Porcellis 80, &c. Inventor, 
bonorum Priorat. de Tichficld, Anno 1420. Item 
ornnes Cufumarii de Bromyard forinfeco debent falcare 
cP levare de confuetudine de Ovcrrum-pency annua- 
tim Qp babebunt ab Epifcopo unt;m Multonem pretii 
viiid. Liber niger Epifcopar. Heref.

fW.tones aun, Pieces of Gold Money im- 
preft with an Agnus Dei, a Sheep or Lamb on the 
one Side, and from that Figure called Multones. 
This Coin was more common in France, and fome- 
times current in England, as appears by a Patent 
35 Ed. 1. cited by the learned Spelman, though

iu^iinopuuroc, {Mundeburdum, from the Sax. 
Mund, i. c. Tutela, and Lord, or Borh, i- c. Fide- 

juffor.') Defenjionis vel patroi ini i fdejijfto & (lipulatio, 
a Receiving into Favour and Protcftion. Pippi- 
nus,-----Aquitania Rex------- ut omnes res adfupra- 
friptum Monaferium fub vejtro Mundeburdo, vel im- 
munitatis tuitione reccperimus. Preuvcs de 1’Hift. des 
Countcs dcGuycnc, pag. 14.

^uriiinenr l>oufr, (Munimen.') In Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches, Caftlcs, Colleges, or 
fuch like, is a Houfc or little Room of Strength
purpofcly made for keeping the Seal, Evidences, 
Charters, Pre. of fuch Church, College, &c. Such 
Evidences being called Muniments, corruptly Mi- 
niments, from Munio, to defend ; bccaufe Inheri
tances and PolTelTions arc defended by them. 3 Par. 
InJi. fol. 170.

^Un;ment^> (Munimenta.) Mat. Parif. f. 311. 
Epifcopus itanue cum Munimcnrorum infedtonem 
habere non potuit. Scripta, fcilicet, authentica. 
Charra Donationum & Evidential. See Mini- 
ments.

(Munimentum') Arc the Grants or 
Charters of Kings and Princes to Churches ; 
fo called becaufc cum eis muniuntur againft 
all rhofe who wotrld deprive them of thole 
Privileges.

^unun dFcdrfr'ftifUm, i. e. the confecrated 
Bread, out of which a little Piece is taken for a 
Communicant. Infuper (pp omne Sacrifdum quod nos 
dicimus Munus Eccicfiafticum, &c. Mon. 2 Tom. 
pag. 858.
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Scutage, Muragium, Is a Toll or Tribute to 

be levied, for the Building or Repairing of pub
lick Walls. E N. B. fol. 227. It is due to either 
by Grant or Prcfcription. Co. 2 par. Inft. fol. 222. 
Murage feemeth alfo to be a Liberty granted to 
a Town by the King, for collecting Money to 
wards the Walling of the fame. Anno 3 E 1. 
cap. 30.

fl^uralf, the City-Wall. Huntingd. Uh. 8. pag. 
392. Refonabant colies, refonabant urbis Muralia.

^UFatlO, a Town or Borough furrounded with 
Walls. Egovero de cajiris & murationibus meis fecu- 
ritatem talem duci, &*c. conftlio fanci^ E clefia feci. 
Bromptonin the Life of King Stephen.

Der, {Murdrum) From the Sax. Morth, 
which fome will have to lignify a violent Death ; 
from whence the barbarous Lat. Meldrum and 
Murdrum. Sometimes the Saxons cxprclfcd it by 
Morthdad, and Morthweorc, a deadly Work ; in 
French Meurtre, in Spanifh Muertre, in EnglHh 
Murder: A Word in Ufc long before the Reign 
of Canutus; but I cannot find that rhe Sax. Morth 
lignifies a violent Death, but generally Mors. 
Amongft us ’tis taken for a wilful and felonious 
Killing another upon prepenfed Malice. Bratton, 
Uh. 3. tract. 2 cap. 15. num. 1. definerh it thus: 
Homicidium quod nullo pr^fente, nullo audiente, nullo 
vdente clam perpetratur. Britton, cap. 6. is ot the 
fame Opinion, fo is Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 30. adding 
bolides, that it was not Murder, except it were 
proved the Party (lain was Englljb, and no Fo 
reigner: But Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 2. fays, 
The Law in this Point is altered by rhe Statute 
14 E. 3. cap. 4. For now ir is Murder, when a 
Man upon fore-thought Malice kills another, 
whether privately or publickly, Englijb Man or 
Foreigner living under the King’s Protection, 
and this prepenfed Malice is Two fold; I. Ex-! 
prefs, when it may be evidently proved that there 
was Ill-will. 2. Implyed, when one killeth an
other fuddenly, having nothing to defend him- 
fclf, as going over a Stile, or fuch like. Cramp. 
Juft. of Peace, cap. Of Murder, fol. 19. Per parol de 
Murder en grants, le Grantee clama de aver amercia
ment de Murderers. Broke, Tit. Quo Warrant. 2. 
But formerly it was taken only for a elandeftine 
Killing ; for amongft rhe Laws of H. I. cap. 92. 
’tis faid, That Murdritus tamo antiquitus dicebatur 
cujus interfettor nefeiebatur ubicunque, vel quomodo- 
cunque effet inventus, nunc adjunttuni eJi, licet feiatur 
quis Murdrum fecerit, homicidium per proditionem. 
So in Mat. Parif. Anno 1216. Arthurum nepotem 
propriis manibus per proditionem interfecit peffirno mortis 
genere quad AngU Murdrum appellant. But 
now 'tis a wilful Killing another ex malitia pra- 
cogitata.

Are two ancient Officers in the 
City of Chefter, being two of the principal /\lder- 
men, yearly cleded to fee the Walls kept in 
good Repair ; for the Maintaining whereof they 
receive feveral Tolls and Cuftoms.

dtgll-% a Car. Knighton, lib. 3. fol. 253. 
i^urrfna. See Morina. “
S^uro^Utn operatic, The Service of Work and 

Labour done by Inhabitantsand adjoiningTenants 
in Building or Repairing the Walls of a City or 
Caftle. From which Duty fome were exempted 
by fpccial Privilege. So King Henry the Second 
granted to the Tenants within the Honour of 
Wallingford----------- Ut quieti Jint de operationibus
cajlellorum OP murorum. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
114. When this perfonal Duty was commuted

a

into Money, the Tax fo gathered, was called J 
Murage.

Sec Muffula.
ufic lan a. See MAffirels.

513’KTj, (Lat.) a Mofs or Marfh Ground. Inter 
duram terram & humidam ufque ad Muflam, & ftc 
defcender.do per Mulfam illam ufque ad rivum. Pat, 
12 Ed. z.p. 1. 22.

A Place where Sedge grows; a Place 
over-run with Mofs. In terrls cultis & incultis in 
bof 0, in moris & Mufiis. Mon. 1 Tom. pag. 
426.

Stiffs for Mujfa.
filler Cometh of the French Moafire, Lfpeci- 

men, exemplum, as Faire moujlre Generale de tout fon 
armee, is as much as lujirare exercitum. The Sig
nification is well known to Mujier an Army. So 
mujired of Record, 18 H. 6. cap. 19. is to be en
rolled in the Number of the King’s Soldiers. 
Majler of the King s Mujlers. 2 Ed. 6. 2. Sec in 
Maft er.

puffer-inafer (general. Anno 35 El. c. 4. Sec 
Majler of the King's Mufters.

s^llCa (Fr- Meute de Chiens') a Kennel
of Hounds. The King at a Bilhop or Abbot’s 
Deceafe had fix Things; 1. optimum equum Jive 
Palfridum ipfus Evifcopi cum fella & fr^no. 2. Unam 
Cblamydem five Clocam cum capella. 3. Unum Ci- 
phum turn co-opertorio. 4. Unam pelvem cum lavatorio. 
5. Unum Annullum aureum. 6. Necnon Mutam 
Canum qua ad Bom. Regem ratione prerogative fua 
fpettant pertinent. Hill. 2. Ed. 2. in Stat, poft 
mortem Epifc. Bath. Sc Wellenf. Sc Clauf. 30 E. 
1. m. 16.

future, To mew up Hawks, in the Time of 
their molting, or calling their Plumes. The 
Manor of Broughton Com. Oxon. in the Reign of 
Edward II. was held by fohn Mauduit ----- per fer-
jantiam mutandi unum hojlricum Domini Regis, vel 

1 ilium hojlricum portandi ad aerium Domini Regis.-----■ 
Paroch. Antiq. 569. Hence the Muta Regia, the 
Mews near Chairing-Crofs in London, now the 
King’s Stables, formerly the Falconry, or Place 
for the King's Hawks.

i. e. Change of Apparel, fuffit 
cum arttiori carcere, Mutatoria autem fua ei nenfub- 
Jlraxit. Mat. Parif Anno 1107. So in Gervafe of 
Tilbury, Levioribus Rex mutatoriis indutus ad men- 
fam accedit.

Sty). tatll# FCCirifrr, A mewed Hawk.----------  
Nickola us de Audclegh reddit ad fcaccarium unum 
fpervarium mutatum per quod tenet de Rege in 
capite Egmunton. ------------ Alemorand. in Scac-
car. Term. Mich. 21 Ed. 1. by Sir fohn May
nard.

j^Utr, Mutus, Speechlefs, dumb, or that re- 
fufes to fpeak ; a Prifoner may ftand Mute two 
manner of Ways, t. When he (lands Mute, with
out fpeaking of any Thing, and then it (hall be 
enquired whether he flood Mute of Malice, or 
by the a& of God ; and if it be found that it was 
by the aft of God, then the Judge of the Court 
ex Officio ought to enquire whether he be the 
fame Perfon, and of all other Pleas, which he 
might have pleaded, if he had not flood Mute. 
2. When he pleads, Not guilty, or doth not an- 
fwer dircftly, or will not put himfelf upon the 
Enqucft, to be tried by God and the Country. 
Co. 2. par. InJi. cap. 11. 32 H. 8. See Paine fort & 
dure. Mute alfo fignifies a Kennel, or Cry of 
Hounds, as Bailler la meute & rovi a un Cerfe, to 
follow after him with a full Cry. Spelman.



Ilf Weft, A Sort of Fifh, perhaps the lame 
with what now in Lancajhire is called Milwyn, 
which Spelman renders Greenfl/h, but it was not 
llri&ly i'o, but another Sort of Cod or Salr-fifh : 
For they are exprefly diftinguifhed in this Ac-
count Et in tribus copulis viridis Pifcis, & in
quindecim copulis de Myllewcli minoris fortis, x fol. 
vi den. & in viginti Myllewcli major is fortis xii fol. 
Paroch. Antiquir. p. 5 7 5.

Jlimi; Mynecena. Sax. Mynetene, A Nun 
or veiled Virgin. Hence our Minnekin and Min- 
neken Lafs, to go mincing, ' c.

Myflerium, Vila modus, A Trade or 
Occupation, derived from the French Meflier, i. 
ars, artifleittm.

N. 

4T)Xbn’um. Merces nautica. Spelman.
Jflucna, a Skiff, or Boat. 'Tis mention

ed in Mat. Parif. viz. Tranfitum per Naccllas CP 
alia vafa praparavit.

Ui-tCfta, ffhidw, A fmall Ship, a Yatcht, a 
Tranfport Vcflel.-------Tenet per fervitutem de te- 
nenda una corda in Nacka Domina Regina Anglia 
quum contigit earn transfretare. Chartular. Abbat. 
Radinges. MS. f. 51. b.-------Reddendo inde quan
tum pertinet ad quintans partem ferjantia de Puddc- 
worth, fcilicet, de tenenda una corda in Na£ta Regina 
transfretando verfus Pictaviam. Ibid.

or {Namium, from the Sax.
Nirnan, Capere,) Signifies the Taking or Diftrain- 
ing another Man’s moveable Goods, and is either 
lawful or unlawful. Lawful Naam is a reafon- 
able Diftrefs proportionable to the Value of the 
Thing diftrained for : And this Naam was anci
ently called cither Vif or Mort, Quick or Dead, 
accordingas it is made of dead or quick Chattels. 
Lawful Naam is lb cither by the Common Law, 
as when one takes another Man’s Bcafts Damage 
Feafant in his Ground ; or by a Man’s particular 
Fa&, as by reafon of fomc Contrail made, that 
for Default of Payment of an Annuity it fhall be 
lawful to diftrain in fuch or fuch Lands, 
Horn's Mirror of fuflices, lib. 2. cap. De Naam. 
See Withernam ;■ Non I rhebit Namium furn ere vel 
vadimonium, nec averiafua impar.hiare. Mon. Angl. 
2 Par. fol. 256. b. Nemo Namium capiat in comi- 
tatu vel extra Comitatum, prlufquam ter in Hundredo 
fuo return flbi perquiflerit. LL. Canuti MS. c. 18. 
quod inferibitur de Namiis capiendis. Quod fl red- 
dere noluerint (debitorcs) nec ad difrationandum venire, 
tunc cives, quibus debita fua debent, capiant in Cruitate, 
Narnia fua, vel de. comitatu in quo manet, qui debi- 
tum debet. Char. H. 1. de Libertat. London. See 
Vetitutn Namium.

fNamatio) t\ Diftraining or Taking ' the 
a Diftrefs. In Scotland it xiled is for impounding. ;
Nemo veniens ad forum de Nottingham cum quadri- 
gts Qp fummagiis fuis a Vefpere diei Veneris ufque ad 
Vefperem diei Sabbati Namctur niji pro flrma Regis 
(Carta H. 2 Burgenf. de Nott.) i. c. Ihall not be di
ff rained.

j^amnun betitum Is an unjuft taking the Car
tel of another, and driving them roan unlawful 
Place, pretending Damage done by them. In 
which Cafe the Owner of rhe Cartel may demand 
Satisfaction for the Injury, which is called Placi- 
tum de Namio vetito.

; ^anillailbUin. Infuper obligavit eifdem Abbati 
1 S’ Conventui, nomine pignoris, totum Tenementum fu'

urn quod efl in par odd a S.Edwnrdi,Oxon. ad ingredien- 
dum & Nanniandum ineodem, &c. Charta Rogeri 
Bonivalet Cordwanarii Oxon. ad Ofhevcnfcs, in 
Reg. Ccenob. Ofney, f. 118. Probably from the 
French Nantir, to give or gain Scifin or Poifcliion 
of.

f^apCHP, (Anno 2 R. 2. c. 1.) From the Italian 
Napperia, i. linteamina domefllca)v.c may call it Li
nen Clothery, or Houfhold Linen.

f^anato;, a Pleader or Serjeant at Law---  
Et fiendum quod quidam Willielmus Lovel miles 
hie in Curia in prafentia & audientia fuflic. animo 
impetuofo dixit cuidam Ade de Flit ham Narrator! pr«- 
di&i Petri in Ajfifa pradiHa placitandi, Qgc. Hill. 
16 Ed. 3. in Scacc. Anciently Servient Afarafor 
was ufed for a Serjeant at Law. See Serjeant. So 
in Fleta, lib. 2. c. 37. Et ulterius in Curia Regis fro 
aliquo narrare non audietur, nifl pro femetipfo, Ji Nar
rator fnerit.

or (AnnogH. 7. cap. 21.) Seems 
to have been the Name of the Port at Orford 
in Suffolk. From the Saxon N.cfe, Promonto- 
rium.

jftatalf, i- e. the State and Condition of a 
Man. Si quis de homt. idio accufetur, idem fe 
purgare velit fe.undum Natale fuum. Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 64.

Quod ncc di&us Philippas de Avery, 
nec h.redes fui de entero petere poffint aliqua tallagia, 
nec etiam francum plegium, nec etiam aliam deman
dam, qua vocatur Nathwyte. Charta 55 Hen. 3. 
m. 6. Perhaps from rhe Sax. Nath, i. e. Lewd- 
nefs ; and fo it might fignify the fame with Lair
wit e.

Sunt (ipfi etiam liberi) qui 
terram tenent Nativam ; hoc efl, Nativorum fervitiis 
obnoxiam. Spelm.

frhiUbi De jSifipite. J. C. Nativus de Sripite 
quondam tenuit in villenagio ut de Stipite unum Mef- 
fuagium in Rillaton, &c. Survey of the Dutchy of 
Cornwal’, where there is alfb Mention of Nativi 
Conventionarii. The hi ft were Villains or Bond
men by Birth or Stock : The other by Contract 
or Covenant. Servi enim alii natura, alii fadti Pp 
alii emptione, alii redemption, alii fua vel alterius da- 
tione. LL. Hen. 1. cap. 76. And in Cornnval it 
was a Cuftom, that if a Freeman married Nati* 
vam, and brought her ad liberum tenementum & li
berum thorum, and had two Daughters, one of 
them was free, and the other a Villain. Brabon, 
lib. 4. cap. 21, 22.

JiLltllnfaF, i. e. Servitude., Si nativi negent 
Domino Nativitatem fuam, five Bondagium. The 
Word is often mentioned in the Laws of William 
the Fir ft.

/biatiVitp, Nativitas, Birth: Calling rhe Nativi
ty, or by Calculation, Peeking to know how long 

: Queen fhould live, ©V. made Felony, 23 El.
2. Nativitas was anciently taken for Bondage or 
Villenage, Terram ijHam nativi fui tenuernnt de fe in 
nativitate. Mon. Ang. 2. par. f. 643.

A Native Place. The Jurors of the 
Borough of Walltngford, return upon Oath --------

Quod nullus de Natione iftius Burgi pro quocunque 
faBo quod fecerit, debet fufpendl, &c. Paroch. Anti
quit. p. 258.

habmro Was a Writ that lay to rhe 
Sheriff, for a Lord, whofe Villain claimed for 
his Inheritance, run from him, for rhe Appre
hending and Reftoring him to his Lord again. 
Reg. Orig.fol. Sq. F. N. B. fol. 77. See rhe Char
ter of Richard the Second, by which he manumit

ted 



ted all in the County of Hertford. Walfingham, 
pAp, 2 54*

49aumiF, He that is bom a Servant, and fo 
differs from him that fuffers himfelf to be fold, 
of which Servants there are three Sorts, Bond
men, Natives, and Villeins ; Bondmen were thofe 
who bound themfclvesby Covenants to ferve,and 
took their Name from the word Bond-, Natives 
we fpokc of juft before ; and Villains were luch 
who belonging to the Land, tilled the Lord s De- 
mefnes, nor might depart thence without the 
Lord’s Liccnfe. Spelman’s GlofT. Vide Chart. R. 2. 
qua omnes manumittit a bondagio in Com. Hertf.'W al- 
fingham, pag. 254^ Quid Ji aliquis Nativus alicu- 
jus in prafato Burgo manferit, & terram in eotenuerit, 
Qf fuerit in pradida Gilda & Hanfa & Loth cif 
Scoth cum eifdem Burgenfibus noftris per unum an
num & unum diem Jine calumpnia, deinreps non 
pojfit repeti a Domino fuo, ut in eodem Burgo liber 
permaneat. Carta H. 3. Burgenfibus Mungume 
ry.

dfjatli’x Pudenda, Privities.-----  Penfandum 
autem eft, per vifurn accufantibus vifitm concubi 
tus properfius advertendum, ut, fcilket ipfas coeun- 
tium naturas viderint commifeeri. Leges Hen. I 
cap. 83.

fdaiU<ali$ation, Naturalizatio, Is when an Ali
en born, is made the King’s natural Subjeft. Sec 
Denizen. And this faith Spelman, Regio diplomate 
& Senatufconfulto expetendum eft. Pcteft autem 
virtute Regii Diplomats denizatii.nem, hoc eft, Mu- 
nicigium confequi, quo pr^dia comparet, pojfideat, dif- 
ponat, muniaque omnia fubeat uti naturalis indigena ; 
h.treditarie tamen nil adeat fimplicl hoc nomine : Sed 
Naruralizationis pallio indutus omnem adipifeitur pie 
nitudinem.

Was that Duty which was incum
bent on the Tenant, to carry his Lord’s Goods 
in a Ship : Liberi fint ab omni Cariagio, Navagio,
&-c. Mon. I Tom. 922. Senior QP Dominus de Lambeley dedi Domino Vicario

jftalUfUia, A fmall Difh to hold the; de DedeUng Beatricem ftliam Will. Harvey de Lambe- 
Frankincenfe, before it was put into the Thuribu- ley quondam Narivam meam, cum tota fequela fua 
lum, Confer, or fmoaking Pot.--------InterEcclefi^' cum omnibus catallis fuis perquifitis & perquirendis. 
ornamenta --------  Turihulum cum navi. Paro h. Habend. &P Tcnend. pradiHam Beatricem cum tota fe-
Antiquit. pag. 598. It feems fo called from the quela fua Op omnibus catallisfuis & omnibus rebus fuis 
Shape, refembling a Boat or little Ship, as a perquifitis & perquirendis priediclo Domino Roberto vel 
Ccgue of Brandy for the like Reafon. We have fuis ajftgnatislibere,quiete, bene in pace imperpetuum, 
feen fevcral of thefe Boat-cups in Silver, Earth, &c. in cujus,&c. hiis teftibus—Dat.apud Lambeley die
&c.

(Kcclffix, The Nave or Body of the 
Church, as diftinguifhed from the Quire, and 
Wings, or Hies. It is that Part of the Church, 
where the Common People fit, which being the 
longcft Part is fo called : Quod camera ejus veluti 
N avium carina eft. Du Cange.

JftnVbltas The fame with Nativitas : Liberatus 
fuita Nayvitatc cum tota fequel. Fleta, lib. 5. c. 5. 
par. 39. .

tlMnittaAf Is a Writ that lieth for the 
Plaintiff in a Quare Impedit, or him that hath an 
Aftion of Darrein Presentment depending in the 
Common Bench, and feareth that the Bifhop 
will admit the Clerk of the Defendant, during 
the Suit between them ; which Writ muff be fe
ed within fix Months after the Avoidance, becaufe 
after fix Months the Bifhop may prefent by Lapfe. 
Reg. Orig.f. 31. E N. B.f. 37.

jlitaflauO, Terra Villanorum, Land let or grant
ed out to the Yeomanry. Ex vet. Charta.

P2P0nailt, ^gfttiva pregnans, Is a Ne
gative implying alfo an Affirmative : As if a Man 
being impleaded to have done a Thing on fuch a
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Day, or in fuch a Place, denieth that he did it; 
modo & forma declarata, which implieth neverthc-' 
lets, that in fome fort he did it: Or if a Man be 
faid to have alienated Land in Fee, and he faith,: 
he hath not aliened in Fee, this is a Negative preg
nant ; for though it be true that he hath not alie
ned in Fee, yet it may be, he hath made an E- 
ftate in Tail. Dyer, fol. 17. num. 95. And Brook 
hoc titulo, and Kitchin, fol. 232. and the Terms of 
the Law. We read allo in fome Civilians of Af- 
firmativa pregnant, and that is, qua habet in fe indu- 
fivam negativam, Sp hoc importare tidentur didio
nes {folum & tantum) qua impUcamt negativam. 
Pacianus de probationibus, lib. I. cap. 31. num. 16. 
fol. 93.

JUi’ggHOarP, To claim Kindred.--won cogitur li
ber cum fervo mggildare, nifi velit ei fadionem face- 
re, nec fervus cum libero. Leges Hen. I. cap. 70. 
The Laws of King Ina, Soft. 7, 8. thus ex
pound the Word : Non cogatur liber cum fer- 
vo cognationem folvere, nifi velit eum fadione Ube- 
rare.

/Buff, Nativa, From the French Naif,natura- 
Us, Is a Bond-woman. Anno I E. 6. 3. and 9 R. 
2. cap. 2. But if Ihe marry a Freeman, fhe is 
thereby made Free; and if fhe be once Free, 
and clearly difeharged of all Bondage, fhe can
not be Neif after, without fome fpecial Aft done 
by her, as Divorce, or Confeflion in Court of Re
cord ; and that is in Favour of Liberty, and 
therefore a Free Woman fhall not be bound by 
taking a Villain to her Husband ; but their IlTue 
fhall be Villains as their Father was, which is 
contrary to the Civil Law, which fays, Partus 
fequitur ventrem. See Manumiffton. 9 R. 2. cap. 2. 
See Nativus. Anciently Lords of Manors fold, 
gave or aligned their Bondmen and Women, as 
appears by,

Sciant quod ego Radulphus de Crombewel Miles
Senior & Dominus de Lambeley dedi Domino Vicario

E. 3. See Ma-
&C. In cujuSyQPc. hits teftibus—Dat.apud Lambeley die 
Sandi Laurentii Martyris. Anno 13 E. 3. See Ma- 
numiflion.

Writ of Neifty was a Writ 
Lord claimed fuch a Woman for his 
but two Neifs could be put; but it 
out of Ufc.

Jrle miullf bfrfe Is a Writ that 

whereby the 
Neif, wherein 
is now quite

lies for a Te-
nanr, who is diftrained by his Lord for other 
Services than he ought to make, and is a Prohi
bition to the Lord in it felf, commanding him 
not to diftrain. The fpecial Ufc of it is, Where 
the Tenant has formerly prejudiced himfelf, by 
performing more Services, or paying more Rent 
without Conftraint than he needed ; for in this 
Cafe, by Reafon of the Lord’s Scifin, he cannot 
avoid him in Avowry, and therefore is driven to 
this Writ, as his next Remedy. Reg. of Writs, fol. 
4. Fitzb. Nat. Br. f. I o.

5ii€omagUH« See Noviomagus.
^fOpbpte, A Learner in any Thing, Tyro', we 

call fuch a one a Novice.
{Anno 4 H. 7. c. 21.) See Najfe.

J-2ctljcrlp Upon See JEfica.



N I N O
ClicfCOineS, Colore mandati Regis, quen- 

quam amoveat a poflelfione Ecclcfiae minus jufte. 
Reg. of Writs, fol. 61. _ 

j^UOl, Anciently ufed for Lincoln, In fafee Pe- Judicial, fol. 
ionum in Turri London, 30 lid. I. 7 E. 1. & verbo Nifi prititionton in Turri London 

fepe alibi. _ . , _____ , ____ 7 _____
alias J^iDcrinff, alias Jftitlimp, hs commanded to bring to Weflminfier the Men

Guliel. Malmes. pag. 121. In the Life-time of impanelled at a certain Day, or before the Ju- 
WiUiam Rufus, hath thefe Words, Anglos fuos ap- ftices of the next Aflifcs, Nifi die Luna apud talem 
pellat {Rex') & jubet ut compatriotas advocent ad obfi- locum prius venerint, Qpc. And the Juftices of Nifi 
dionem venire, nifi fi qui velint fub nomine nidering prius muft be one of them before whom the
quod nequam fonat remanere ;
rius putarunt quam hujufee vocabuli dedecore aduri, 
catervatim ad Regem confluunt, & invincibilem exerci- 
tum faciunt. And Mat. Paris, in Anno 1088. p. 
14. Ui ad obfidionem veniant jubet, nifi velint fub 
nentine Nithing quod Latine nequam fonat recenferi,

Neath in Glamorganjbire.
f^ient compete Is an Exception taken to a 

Petition, as unjuft, bccaufe the Thing defired is 
not contained in that Ad or Deed whereon the 
Petition is grounded. For Example, One defi- 
reth of the Court to be put into Poffcflion of a 
Houfe, formerly among other Lands, &c. ad
judged unto him: The adverfe Party pleadcth, 
That this Petition is not to be granted, bccaufe 
though he had a Judgment for certain Lands 
land Houfes yet the Houfe, into Poffcffion 
’whereof he defireth to be put, is not contain
ed among thofe for which he hath Judgment. 
See the New Book of Entries, Ttulo Nient com
pri fe.

DCDirr, {Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap.-------- ) To 
fuffcr Judgment to be had againft one by Nient 
dedire, i. e. by not denying or oppofing it, by De
fault.

( Anno 3 Edw. 4. cap. 5.) Spelman 
hath it without any Explication: I fuppofe 
it a Corruption from nihil, and to fignify a 
Toy, or Thing of fmall Value: for we yet fay, (in 
fome Parts of England,} Nitles and Trifles- Others 
think it comes from the Fr. Neuf, nows, q. d. Neu- 
fles, or News.

Jftiger ?L’brr Is the Black Book in the Exche
quer fo called.

/ft.hil, or Is a Word which the Sheriff 
anfwers, that is appofed concerning Debts 111c- 
viablc, and that are nothing Worth, by Reafon 
of the Infufficiency of the Parties from whom 
they are due. 5 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 3. and zj 
Eliz- cap. 3. Accounts of Nihil jhall be put out of 
the Exchequer. § R. 2. cap. 13.

Jjitbtl capiat per ©jeue Is the Judgment gi
ven againft the Plaintiff, either in Bar of his 
A&ion, or in Abatement of his Writ. Co. on Littl. 
fol. 363.

^rhli Difit Is a Failing to put in Anfwcr to 
the Plea of the Plaintiff by the Day affigned, 
which if a Man omit, Judgment paffeth againft 
him of Courfe by Nihil dicit, that is, bccaufe he 
fays nothing in his own Defence, why it fhould 
nor.

capiat per billaiu. See Nihil capiat per 
breve.

/EllG Is a Writ Judicial, which lieth in 
Cafe where the Jury is impanelled, and return
ed before the Juftices of the Bank, the one 
Party or the other requefting to have this Writ 
for the Eafe of the Country, whereby the Sheriff 
is willed to caufe the Enqueft to come to Wefl- 
minfier at a certain Day, or before the Juftices 

in the fame County at their Coming. See 14 E. 
3. cap. 15. The Form of the Writ you have in 
the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 159. and in the Regifier 

. , • 7 18 & 7 5. New Book of Entries,
verbo Nifi prius. And it is called a Writ of Nifi 
flrius, of thefe two Words, whereby the Sheriff 

; Angli qui nihil mife Caufe is depending in the Bench. F. N. B. fol. 
240. which he taketh from the Statute of Tork, 
Anno 12 E. 2. Sec Weflm. 2. cap. 30. 13 E. 1. and 
27 E. 1. cap. 4. 2 E. 3. cap. 17. and 4 E. 3. cap. 11. 
and 14 E. 3. cap. 16. 7 R. 2. cap. •]. and iS Eliz.
cap. 12.

/jiliU?, The lefler Hawk, or Sparrow-hawk.— 
In nemore de Blidewrd habebant Archiepifcopus & Ca
nonic 1 Ebor. proprios Forefiarios fuos & mei & areas 
accipitrum & niforum ftp pafnagium. Cart. H. 3- 
Ex Rcgiftro Joh. Romane Archicp. Ebor. MS- 
fol. 91.

^ftlicohni U5gitonr^, i. e. Welfbmen, bccaufe 
they lived near high Mountains covered with 
Snow, efpecially in Caermarthenjhire; they are 
fo called in our Hiftorians, cum adverfus Ni- 
vicolinos Britones Regia effet expeditio. Du Cange.

JJ^oblllfi, A Noble, an ancient Kind of En^lifh 
Money now not in ufe; the Value thereof, in 
the Thirty-fourth Year of Edward the Third, 
being 1360. appears in the Letters of John King 
of France, upon the Treaty of Peace between 
the fame two Kings, where Art. 13. you have 
thefe Words,-------------  Item accorde efl. que le
Roy de France payera au Roy d' Angleterre trois milions 
d' efus d'or, dont les deux valent un Noble de la 
money d Angleterre. We at this Day value a Noble 
at fix Shillings eight Pence, but have no pecu
liar Coin of that Name.

Jftobl[ita£, Nobility, comprifeth all Degrees of 
Dignity above a Knight, fo that a Baron is the 
loweft Order thereof. Smith, de Repub. Angl. lib. 
I. cap. 17. Bartolus in his TraSt. de Nobilit ate t lib. 
12. defines it thus, Nobilitas eft qualitas illata, 
&c.

JJioble : The Rofe Noble was a Gold Coin cur
rent in England about the Year 1344, as Knighton 
tells us, viz- Anno 1 344. Eodem tempore, Nobile &* 
obelus, & Ferthing de auro coeperunt florere in regno, 
&c.

^ocata terrae Qui tenuit dimidiam vir-
gat am terr# vel Nocatam terra: vel Cottagium--------  
Cuftumar. de Sutton Colficld. See Nook of 
Land.

jjiotte# t nocteni DC firma. We often meet in 
Domefday with Tot no&es de firma, or firma tot 
noSium, which is to be underHood of Entertain
ment for fo many Nights. See Domefday, Tit. 
Effcxa. Rex Hundred de Chemeresford writelam 
tunc reddit hoc manerium decern nodes de firma & 10 
lib. &c. Drink, or Entertainment for fo many 
Nights. In the Reign of the EngHJh Saxons, 
Time was computed not by Days, but by Nights, 
fo we read in the Council of Clovejhoe, Anno 824. 
F.t ibi finita & prcfcripte contentione coram Epifcopo 
poft 30 nodes ilium furamentum ad Weflminfier de- 
duBum efl. And fo it continued to the Time of 
H. 1. Leg. c. 66, j6. and from thence ’tis ufual at 
this Time to fay a Sevenight or Fortnight.

5^ocumentum» See Nufance.
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alias /fteDfri, Was a Word well 

known among rhe Saxons to fignify neceffary 
Fire, being derived from the Saxon Neb, that is, 
neceflary, and fry, Ignis: But the learned Spel 
man is of Opinion from the old Saxon Neod, i. 
obfequium ; fo that Nodfyrs were Fires made in 
Honour of the Heathcndh Deities. Vide Procenii 
um Eadgari Regis de Coenobitis Regularities introdu- 
cendis, &c.----- -

/^aufllft, A Coflin of Wood. Siquis 
corpus in terra vel nofto vel petra, fub petra, vel pyra
mided vel (IruBura qualibet pofitum effodere pr£fumpfe- 
vit.-—•— Leges Hen. i. cap. 83.

I /i^OUIcn, Nominis impofitio. It was ufual for the 
Romans to give Names to their Male Children 1 
when they were nine Days old, and to the Fe
males, eight Days after their Birth. ’Tis proba
ble that they derived this Cuftom from the Gre

cians, who did the like ; but amongft the Chrifti- 
ans the Name was not always given in Baptifm, 
but fome Time before, viz. tredidit autem Tifinni- 

I ns cum omni dome fua, & data nomine proximo pafcha- 
I te futuro baptizatus eJi. And here in England, we 

may learn the fame Thing from Leg. H. 1. cap. 
70. viz. Si infans occidat vel occidatur, Jive nomen 
babeat Jive non babeat, plena wera conjeBetur.

3j5onifnclfltO2, One that enucleates and opens 
the Etymologies of Names. Spelman verbo No-

I menclat  or, interprets it to be Tbefaurarius.
/domination {Nominatio} Is taken for a Pow

er that a Man, by virtue of a Manor, or o- 
therwife, hath to appoint a Clerk, to a Patron of 
a Benefice, by him to be prefented to the Ordi- 

Inary.
idomina UUiHarum. King Edward the Second 

Reg. 9 ) font Letters to the Sheriffs of Eng
land, commanding them to make an exad Return 
into the Exchequer of the Names of the Villages, 
and Pofleflbrs thereof in every County, which 
was accordingly done by them, and their Returns 

I together are called Nomina Villarum, remaining 
(till in the Exchequer.

/ftOnabilnp Is an Exception taken againft the 
Plaintiff or Defendant, upon fome Caufc why he 
cannot commence Suit in Law, as Praemunire, 
Outlawry, Profefi in Religion, Excommunicate, or a 

I Stranger born, which laft holds only in A&ions 
real and mixt, and not in pcrfonal, except he 
be a Stranger and an Enemy. The Civilians fay, 
That fuch a Man hath not Perfonam Jiandi inju- 
dino. See Bro. hoc titulo, and F. N.B. fol. 35, 65. 
Sf 77«

/don abmittaH. See Ne admittas.
I /dona: J (iCCiinas Were Payments made to the 
Church by thofc who were Tenants of their 
Farms, where Nona was a Rent or Duty claim
ed for Things belonging to Husbandry, and 
Decimt were claimed in Right of the Church.

/donfigC Is all that Time of a Man’s Age, 
under One and twenty Years in fome Cafes, and 
Fourteen in others, as Marriage. See Broke, Tit. 
Age. Vide Age.

/donagium, i- e. The ninth Part of moveable 
Goods paid in Nature of a Mortuary, which for
merly was the third Part of fuch Goods, and 
therefore it was called Tertiagium 1 This was 
claimed by the Clergy upon the Death of thofe 
of their Parifli, but by a Bull of Clement the 
Sixth, it was reduced to the ninth Part; the 
Pretence for this Payment was, to diftribute it 
to pious Ufes.

/don CflpienDO Clericum. See Clericum non ca
piendo,

/donclaim Is the Omiflion, or Negleft, of 
him that ought to challenge his Right within a 
Time limited, by which Negled he is either 
barred of his Right, as at this Day upon Non- 
claim within five Years after a Fine, and Ri?ht 
to him accrued, by the Statute of 4 H. 7. 24. 
Or of his Entry by his Dcfcent, for want of 
Claim, within five Years after the Dijfeifin made, 
by the Star. 32 H. 8. 33. Vide Co. lib. 4. in Prooem. 
and Continual Claim.

/don romvon JpPnti8 Is a Man of no found 
Memory and Underftanding, of which there are 
four Sorts: Firft, An Ideot, who from his Nati
vity, by a perpetual Infirmity, is Non compos 
Mentis. Second, he that by Sicknefs, Grief, or 
other Accident, wholly lofeth his Memory and 
Underftanding. Third, A Lunatick, that has 

Ifomctimcs his Underrtanding, and fometimes not, 
aliquando gaudet lucidis intervallis. Laftly, He that 
by his own Aft, for a Time, deprives Limfclf of 
his right Mind, as a Drunkard; but that Kind of 
Non compos Mentis (hall give no Privilege or Bene
fit to him or his Heirs; and a Defccnt takes a 
way rhe Entry of an Ideot, albeit the Want of 
Underftanding was perpetual. Coke, lib. 4. Bever
ley's Cafe.

/don biffringfnbo Is a Writ comprifing under 
it divers Particulars, according to divers Cafes, 
which fee in rhe Table of Reg. Orig. verb. Non 
dijlringendo.

/doiiEH. None, According to rhe Romans Ac 
count, were thofe Days which at the Beginning 
of fome Months had fix, of others had four Days, 
according to the Verfes,

Sex Nonas Maius, OBober, Julius & Mars, 
Quatuor at reliqui, &c-------

Thus the Nones in March, May, July, and Octo
ber, arc the fix Days next following the firft Day, 
or the Calends. In other Months they arc 
the four Days next after rhe firft; but the laft of 
thefc Days is properly called Nones, and the other 
reckoned backward, according to the Number di- 
ftanr from the Nones, as the Third, fourth or 
Fifth Nones. They are called Nones, becaufc 
they begin the ninth Day before the Ides Dates 
of Deeds by Nones, Ides, or Calends, is furficicnt. 
2 InJi. fol. 6 J 5. Spelman in his Glojfary interprets it 
for Meridies, Mid-day, Dinner-time, which we 
in Englijh call Noon and Non-tide, which is as 
much as if we fhould fay in Latin Horam r.onam, 
id eft, Pomeridianam tertiam, non meridiem, and as 
he infers, Ratio a Romanorum <cena duBa eJi, 
qu£ bora diei nona eJi, nec Jolennitcr ante comede- 
bant.

iklon Pff (Hulpabifi0 Is the general Plea to an 
Adion of Trefpafs, whereby the Defendant doth 
abfolutely deny the Fa£t imputed to him by rhe 
Plaintiff, whereas in other fpecial Cafes the De
fendant but alledgcth fome Reafon in his own 
Defence: And therefore when the Rhetoricians 
comprife the Subftance of their Difcourfes under 
three Qucftions, An fit, quid fit, quale fit; this 
Anfwer fallcth under the Firft of the Three, and 
as it is the general Anfwer in an A&ion of Tref
pafs, that is, an Aflion criminal civilly profe- 
cuted; fb is it alfo in all Actions criminally 
followed, either at the Suit of the King, or 
other, wherein the Defendant denieth the Crime 

objefted
2
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objcded unto him. Sec the New Book of Entries, 
Tit. Non culpabilis, and Staunaf. Pl. Cor. lib. 2. 
cap. 62.

^OD ft? fatflim Is an Anfwer to a Declara
tion, whereby a Man denicth that to be his 
Deed, whereupon he is impleaded. Bro. hoc 
Tit.

jfxon impladtanbo aliqucm be libero tenement 
fO fine tuebi Is a Writ to inhibit Bailiffs, &c. 
from diftraining any Man without the King’s 
Writ, touching his Freehold. Regijler, fol. 171.

^.on mtronuttenbo, quango b^ebe be ^2®cipe 
in Papite fuboole niwfratur, Is Writ direded 
to the Jufticcs of the Bench, or in Eyre, willing 
them not to give one that hath, under Colour of 
intituling the King to Land, &c. as holding of 
him in Capite, deceitfully obtaining the Writ 
called Precipe in Capite, but to put him to this 
Writ of Right, if he think good to ufe it. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 4. b. But this Writ had Dependance 
on the Court of Wards, and therefore is now be
come out of Ufe.

.4^0’1 ^fTcano^anbo dictualia Is a Writ di
reded to the JuJlices of Afftfe, commanding them 
to enquire whether the Officers of fuch Towns 
do fell Viduals in grofs, or by Retail, during 
their Office, contrary to the Statute, and to pu- 
niOi them if they find it true. Regijler of Writs, 
fol ’84.

jRon mOfeffanbO Is Writ that lieth for him 
which is molejled contrary to the King’s Protecti
on granted him. Regijler of Writs, fol. 24.

jRon obffantP, (Which fignifies Notwithftand- 
ing,) is a Claufe frequent in Statutes and Letters 
Patent. All Grants of fu.h Penjtons, and every Non 
obftantc therein contained, fhall be void. 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 11. Croke’s Rep. 3. par. fol. 196. and Plowd. 
Com. fol. 501, 502. In the Reign of King Henry 
the Third (fays Sir Richard Baker) the Claufe 
Non obflante (firft brought in by the Pope) 
was taken up by the King in his Grants and Wri
tings. Sec Prynnez Animadverfons on 4 InJi. fol. 
129.

i&on omitt. p;opt. aliquant HbertaL Is a 
Writ that lies where the Sheriff returns upon a 
Writ to him direded, that he hath fent to the 
Bailiff of fuch a Franchifc, which hath the 
Return of Writs, and he hath not ferved the 
Writ, then the Plaintiff fhall have this Writ 
direfted to the Sheriff to enter into the Fran- 
chife, and execute the King’s Procefs himfclf. 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 44. Of this the Regijler Origi
nal hath three Sorts, fol. 82 I 51. and the Re
gijler Judicial one, fol. 5 & 56. Alfo the Sheriff 
fhall warn the Bailiff, that he be before the Ju
ftices at the Day contained in the Writ, and if 
he come not, then all the Judicial Writs during 
the fame Plea iffuing, fhall be Writs of non omit- 
tas, and the Sheriff fhall execute the fame. Sec 
Terms de Ley, hoc Tit.

JRon J^lEbin. It was Enaded 9 E. 3. 2. That 
none thenceforth fhould lofe his Land becaufe of 
Non Plevin; that is, when the Land was not rc- 
ilcvined in due Time. Ralph de Hengham gives 
this good Account of it-------------  Caveat Jibi
reus deficiens, quod infra I 5 dies terram fuam captans 
in manum Domini Regis replegiet, quod Ji n.n fecerit, 
ad calumniam petentis proximo die placiti amittet feiji- 
nam terr a ficut per defaltam ■-------- — Et ijla defalta
vocatur Gallice Non pievine, &= aquipollet natura- 
liter defalta p'ojl defaltam. Hengham in Magn. 
cap. 8.

/Ron ponrnbis in 3lffifi^ J 3lurah£ Is a Writ 
founded upon the Statute of Wejltn. 2. cap. 38. 
and Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 9. which is granted 
upon divers Caufes to Men for the freeing them 
from AJJlfes and Jurors, particularly by Rcafon of 
their old Age. See E N. B.fol. 165. and the Regi
jler, fol. 100, 119, 181, 183.

JR on p;ofpbenbo nb ddvfani liege inconfulfo 
Is a Writ to ftop the Trial of a Caufc appertain
ing unto one that is in the King’s Service, &c. 
until the King’s Plcafure be farther known. Regi- 
(ter, fol. 220.

JR on refioenfia pio ®lericis Kegist Is Writ 
direded to the Ordinary, charging him not to 
moleft a Clerk employed in the King’s Ser
vice, by Rcafon of his Non-rejidence. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 58.

jRoil^liffibencf, 28 H. 8. 15. Is applied to fuch 
fpirirual Perfons as arc notrefident, but do abfent 
themfelvcs for the Space of one or two Months 
at fevcral Times in one Year from their Benefi
ces ; for Perfonal Residence is required of Ecclcfi- 
aftical Perfons upon their Cures. See 2 Par. Infl. 
fol. 625.

JR 11 (anC T'CniO^V, {Non fane Memorie) Is an 
Exception taken to any Ad, declared by the 
Plaintiff or Demandant to be done by another, 
and whereon he grounds his Plaint or Demand 
And the Effed of it is, that the Party that die 
that Ad, was Mad or not well in his Wits when 
he did it, or when he made his laft Will and Te 
ftament. See New Book of Entries, Tit. Non fane 
Memory. See Non compos Mentis.

/Ron foibmbo pecuniam, ao qusm JTlericus 
multtatur p;o non Befibentia, Is a Writ prohi
biting an Ordinary to take a pecuniary Muld, 
impofed upon a Clerk of the King’s for Non Re- 
fidcncy. Reg. of Writs, fol. 59.

jRon«fuit {i. e. Non eJi PerfecUtus, &c.) Is a 
Renunciation of the Suit by the Plaintiff or De
mandant, molt commonly upon the Difcovery of 
feme Error or Defed, when the Matter is fo 
far proceeded in, as the Jury is ready at the 
Bar to deliver their Vcrdid. Anno 2 H. 4. 
cap. 7. See the New Book of Entries, ver bo 
Nonfuit. The Civilians term it Litis Renuncia- 
tionem.

/Ron full) info^matu^ See Informatus non 
fum.

jRoiPtCnure Is an Exception to a Count, by 
faying, That he holdcth not the Land fpecifi- 
ed in the Count, or at leaft fome Part of it. 25 
E. 3. Stat. 4. cap. 16. Wejl Symbol, part 2. Tit. 
Fines, feB. 138. makes Mention of Non-tenure ge
neral, and Non-tenure fpecial. See the New Book of 
Entries, verbo Non-tenure, where ’tis faid, That 
fpecial Non tenure is an Exception, alledging that 
he was not Tenant the Day when the Writ was 
purchafcd. Non-tenure general, is when one de
nies himfclf ever to have been Tenant to the 
Land in Qucftion.

jRou^term, Non terminus, Is the Time of Va
cation between Term and Term: It was wont to 
be called the Time or Days of the King’s Peace. 
Lamb. Archaionom. fol. 126. and that thefe were in 
the Time of Edward the Confcffor; fee there. 
This Time, by the Romans, called JuJlitium 
or Eerie, or dies nefafi; Eerie appellari noturn eJi 
tempus illud, quod forenfibus negotiis & jure dicendo 
vacabat; earum autem alia folennes erant, alia repen
tine. Briffon. de verb, fignif. lib. 6. We fen bee 
paratit. de feriis, num. 6.

R r jRoofe
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Gooh of &ann, Neka terra. Univerfis pateat 

quod eoo J' qua tut uxor M • B. tradidi, Ci c. 
H. A. unum meff. & unam Nokam terra cum pertin. 
in villa de M. Dat. apud Sodynton. 5 E. 3. I have 
fcen an old Deed of Sir Walter de Pedwardyn, 
wherein 12 Acres and an half were granted for 
a Nook of Land', but I think the Quantity was 
not certain. Illi qui tenuerunt dimidiam virgatam 
terra, vel nocat am terra, vel cotagium de bondagii te- 
nura. Dugd. War. p. 665.

^oonicni’nch. Inter antlquas confuetudines Abba- 
tia de Sandto Edmundo-------infra manerium de 
Herdwyke------- Cufiumarius faciet fi Dominus vo- 
luerit unam precariam in Autumpno cum duobus bo
rn inibus ad cibum Domini ad duo repafia & ad Noon- 
fcench, & aliam precariam cum uno homine ad cibum 
Domini ad duo repafia & ad Noonfcench, fi Domi
nus voluerit. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. fol. 
322-

/^O2fOp, As much as to fay, Northroy, that is, 
the Northern King: The Third of the three 
Kings at Arms, and his Office lies on the North 
Side of Trent, as Clarentius on the South: He is 
mentioned in the Statute of 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. 
See Herald.

the North Country. Leg. Edw. 
/jio^tijumberlanb. See Meata.

ullalC0‘ See Ordovices and Veneti.
Rotary, (Notarius,} Anno 27 Ed<tu. 3. cap. I. Is 

a Scribe or Scrivener that takes Notes, or makes 
a fliort Draught of Contrails, Obligations, or 
other Inftrumcnrs. Clauf Ed-w. 2. m. 6. Schedula 
confuta eidem memb. de Notariis Imperialibus non ad- 
mittendis. At this Day we call him a Notary, or 
Publick Notary, that attefts Deeds or Writings, to 
make them authenrick in another Country, but 
principally in Bufinefs relating to Merchants.

53.OU of a Nota finis, Is a Brief of a 
Fine made by the Chirographer, before it be ingrof- 
fed ; the Form whereof fee in Wefi Symbol, part 
z. Tit. Fines, feci. 117.

ifiot dBuiltp, See Non efi Culpabilis.
f^Ohalf Seems to be Land newly ploughed, 

that without Memory of Man hath not been 
tilled. (Ex Cartulario Abbatia de Furnejfe In Com. 
Lane, in Officio Ducat. Lane. fol. 41. bd) -----Item 
nota quod Novale efl ager nunc primum pracifus, ut 
extra verborum fignificationibus innovata, ubi Gloffa di- 
citur No vale terra de Novo ad culturam redatta, 
cujus non extat memoria quod fuiffet ibidem : Et quod 
Novalc femcl fuit, femper erit Novale, quoad deci- 
marum retentionem vel folutionem.-------------  Excepta
decima Novalium cujttfdam terra, quam de novo ex- 
coluerunt. Pat. 6 Edw. 3. pag. 1. m. 19. See Fru- 
teBum. But Novale is not always taken to be 
Land newly converted into Tillage, for fome- 
times it fignifics fallow Land, i. e. Land which 
hath been ploughed for two Years, and lieth 
fallow afterwards for one Year, or that which 
lies fallow every other Year, and ’tis called 
Novale, becaufc the Earth novacultura prof inditur', 
or it lies fallow caufa novandorum fruBuum.

JfiuUa De Novis Oblatis Nich'd fcriba-
tur in Rotulo annuali, nifi ea de quibus Vicecomites 
refpondent, & debita Inventa in Originalibus qua viden- 
tur effe clara. Clauf. 12 E. 1. m. Dorfo. See 
Oblata.

Jflobfl 3Hffi0nment, Nova ajfignatio, Is an Af- 
fignment of Time, Place, or fuch like, otherwife 
than as it was before in the Writ affigned. Bro. Tit. 
Deputy, num. J 2. Sec Novel Alignment of Tref- 
paf» in a new Place, after Bar pleaded. Bro. Tit. 
Trcfpafs 122. and Novel Alignment in a Writ de 

ejedione cufiodia, Tit. EjcSione cuffodix, num. 
Sec Alignment.

i^oUtfix. Thofc Conftitutions which were 
made by Emperors after the Publication of the 
Theodofian Code, were called Novella. A curfius calls 
the Julian Edition by that Name ; and that bar
barous Tranflation which was made in the Time 
of Bugaius, he calls the Authenticks, which are 
Books of the Civil Law.

isovel USiflTeifm. See Affife of Novel Diffelfin. 
Jl’JoblOtn^gUlt, Woodcote near Croyden in Surrey.

- Hao ornamenta capelin, fua delata 
funt ad Ecclefiam fuam Elyenfem pofi obitum fuum 
(fcilicct Johannis de Ketene Epif opi') una cappa ru- 
bea de Samyte bene brudata cum imaginibus in taber- 
naculls cum uno Nowche nobill de argento cum falu- 
tatione protraBa in amayl faphiri coloris. Flirt. Elien. 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. Part 1. p. 642.

So Cornagium was called. See Cor
nage.

No Perfon jball put any Noy les, Flocks, 
Thrums, Hair, or other deceivable Thing into any broad 
Woollen Cloth, &c, 22 Jac. 18.

fhice# COUififtT, To gather fmall Nuts, or 
Hazlc-nuts. This was one of the Works or Ser
vices impofed upon inferior Tenants___ Homines 
de Hedingdon uno die colligcnt Nuces nomine Domini 
in bofco qui vocatur Stowode----- Homines de Pydington 
per unum diem colligcnt Nuces ad opus Domini in 
bofco fuo cum uno homines---- • Paroch. Antiq. pag. 
495-

CEontrnct, Nudum pactum, Is a bare 
Promifc of a Thing, without any Confideration ; 
and therefore we fay, Ex nudo pado non oritur 
attio.

jHube . See Matter.
3L0 Jftumerum, Civitas Cant, reddit 24 I. ad Nu- 

merum, Domefday ; that is, by Number or Tale, 
as tis called. And Libra Penfat# vel ad Pondus, 
was by Weight. See Libra Arfa. Pecunia in nu- 
mero, Ad numerum, numerata, was the ancient 
and ufual Refervation, and fuppofed to be 
intended in all Grants, unlefs the contrary 
was exprefled. Vidc Hale of Sheriffs Accounts, pag.

jf?Unitfnia Signifies the Stamp or Impreffion 
made on Money, and oftentimes Money it 
felf, viz. Aureus Calix, & numerofum argenti Nu- 
mifma.

/jiummata terras Is the fame with Denariatus 
terr.c, and thought to contain an Acre, Sciatis me 
(fc. Will. Longcfpec) dediffe & conceffiffe Ecclefit S. 
Manx de Walfingham Gp Canonicis ibidem Deo Ser- 
vientibus in perpetuam Eleemofynam 40. Nummatas 
terrx in Walfingham, qua fuit Archetel Qp Brinig 
fratris ejus de focca Wihotune, libere, quiete S'* honori- 
fice abfque omni fervitio & omni confuetudine. Spel
man. This feems to be a Miftake, for Nummata 
fignifics the Price of any Thing by Money, as 
Denariata doth the Price of any Thing by Com
putation of Pence, and Librata by Computation 
of Pounds.

i. e. A Penny ; ’tis mentioned in 
this Sente in Matt. Wejim. Anno 1095. Tanta eis 
fuppetebat copia ut aries uno Nummo, bos vix 12 
num mis venderentur.

Jiiun, Nonna, Signifies a holy or con tecrated 
Virgin, or a Woman that hath by Vow bound her 
felf to a fingle and chafte Life in fomc Place and 
Company o£ other Women, feparated from the 
World, and devoted to an efpecfial Service of 
God by Prayer, Failing, and fuch like holy

Exercites.



Exercifes. St. Hierom tells us, This is an Egyp
tian Word, as Hfginian rccordeth of him in 
the Book De Origins & Progrejfu Monachat us, 
fol. I-

^Nundu^ : We may call him an Apparitor, Ser
geant, or Beadle.

/Nuncupative SUilL See Will.
fN’Jpfr Obiit Is a Writ that 1ies for a Coheir, I 

being deforced by her Co-parccner of Lands or 
Tenements, of which the Grand-father, Father, 
Uncle, or Brother to them both, or any other 
their common Anceftor, died feifed of an Eftate 
in Fee fimple. See the Form of the Writ. Reg.

Elmham, Knight, in French, Dat. 19 April, 49 Ed.
3. is this old-fafhioncd Oath, Promettant per lay 
foye de mon Corps &1 de Chivalerie, que Ji Dieu moy 

Orig. fol. 226. &c. and Fitzh. Nat. Brev. fol. aoille mefnez en favete,&ic. jeo deliveray les avantditz 
But if the Anccrtor died feifed in Fee-tail, then fommez, &c. MS. Penes Will. Dugdale, Ar. And 
the Coheir deforced fhall have a Formedon, ibid, j anciently at the End of a legal Oath was added, 
But where the Anceftor was once feifed, and died ! So help 
not feifed of the Polfeflion, but in Reverfion ; in
fuch a Cafe a Writ of Rationabili parte lies for 
the Party.

JjWance (Nocumentum,) Cometh of the French 
Nuire, i. No.ere, and fignifics not only a Thing 
done, whereby another Man is annoyed in his 
Free Lands or Tenements, but the Aflize or 
Writ lying for the fame. F N. B. fol. 183. And 
this Writ de Nocumento, or of Nufance, is either 
limply de Nocumento, or depArvo nocumento, and then 
it is Vlcountiel. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 108, 109. F. 
N. B. fol. 183, 184. Britton calls it Nofance, whom 
read, cap. 61, 62. Manwood in his ForeJi Laws, 
cap. 1 7. makes three Sorts of Nufance in the Fo- 
reft : The firft is, Nocumentum commune. The 
Second, Nocumentum fpeciale. The Third No.u- 
mentum generale, which you may read there, 
(for I will not infill upon rhe Diftin&ion ) See 
Reg. Orig. fol. 197 Qp 199. Co. Rep. Williams's 
Cafe. Inffead of this, now generally arc brought 
Aft ions of Trefpafs, and upon the Cafe.

jNutegelD or J^eUtgefo* Carta Antic]. S. N. 29. 
A certain Tribute paid in Cumberland and Wef- 
morland. It may be the fame with Horngeld, for 
by Neut, Neat, is underftood Cattle------Richar- 
dus Rex, &c. Sciatis nos concejftjfe Gilberto filo 
Rogeri & haredibus fuis quietantiam per totam ter
ram fuam de Wcftmorland & de Kendale de Nutc- 
geki, &c. Cart. Ric. 1.

/Nutmeg^, Nuces mufcatA, Is a Spice well 
known to all, defcribed in Gerhard's Herbal, lib. 3. 
cap. 145. and mentioned among Spices that arc 
to be garbled. 1 Jac. 19.

I^utrimcntutn, Breed of Cattle.---- Quilibet 
Cufumarius Domini non debet venders equum mafeu- 
lum neque bovem de proprio nutrimento (no—Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 401.

O.

OThe feven Antiphoncs or alternate Hymn
. of feven Verfcs, &c. fung by the Quire 

in Time of Advent, was called O, from beginning 
with fuch Exclamation. In the old Statutes and 
Orders for the Church of St. Paul in London, in 
Time of Ralph de Diceto, Dean, there is one 
Chapter Defaclendo O. •------  Debet etiam novus Re-
Jidentiarius contra Natale O fuum intonare, & in 
domo fua poft completorium totum Chorum invitare, 
&c. Liber Statutorum Eccl. Paul. London. MS. 
fol. 86.

See Gavel-fefter.
i. e. an Alehoufe.

Sec Gavel.

Iffuramentum) Is a Calling Almighty 
God to Witnefs, that the Teftimony is true ; 
therefore it is aptly termed Sacramentum, a Holy 
Band, a facrcd Tic, or godly Vow. And it is 
called a Corporal Oath, becaufe the Party, when 
he fwcars, toucheth with his right Hand the Holy 
Evange lifts, or Book of the New Teftament. Coke 
3 Par. InJi. cap. 74. See the feveral Oaths of ma
ny of rhe Officers of this Kingdom in the Book of 
Oaths lately printed. In a Deed of William de

me God at bls holy Dome, i. e. Judgment.
Black Book of Heref. fol. 46. ’Tis called Canonica 
Purgatio, becaufe allowed by rhe Canons to di- 
ftinguifh it fromPurgations, viz* by Battel, 
or by Fire or Water Ordeal, which was always 
prohibited by the Church, and in fmall Matters 
which the Plaintiff could not prove, or if he 
could, and his Proof was difallowcd by the 
Court, the Defendant might purge himfelf by 
his own Oath, and this was called Jurare propria
manu ; but in greater Affairs he was to bring 
fomc other credible Perfons, who were iifualiy of 
the fame Quality or Condition with the Plaintiff', 
and they were to fwear, that they believed what the 
Defendant had fworn was true, and thofe were 
called Sacramentales, whofe Number were more 
or lefs, according to the Quality of the Crimi
nal, and to the Fault or Thing in Qucftion. If 
the Defendant was accufed of a very great Of
fence, of which there was no Proof, then he was 
to purge himfelf by the Oaths of Twelve fuch 
Witneflcs; and this was called Jurare duodeclma
manu. Leg. Hen. i. cap. 64.

Our Anccftors did believe, that a Man couic 
not be fo wicked as to call God to witnefs any 
Thing which was not true ; but that if any one 
fhould be perjured, he muft continually expef 
that God would be the Revenger. Such Instan
ces are mentioned in our Hiftorians. Sec Malmf. 
lib. 2. c. 6.

Wall) Of the &inn, Juramentum Regis, Is that 
which the King taketh at his Coronation, men
tioned by Bratton, and divers others.

UDarl) Of the #3|u8iccs Is the Oath they 
take at the Entrance into their Office, mention
ed Anno 18 Ed. 3. fat. 4.

f2)bba. Servientes infirmitorii & refettorii refponde- 
ant fuis Magiftris de ciphis argenteis Sp mareis, coche- 
alibus argenteis, Obbis, falariis, Mappis & manuter- 
giis------- Hift. Ingulphi. p. 104.

iDbebU'litia Was a Rent, as appears out of 
Roger Hoveden, parte pojler. annal. fa or. pag. 430. 
in thefe Words, Ut ergo els (fc. regularibus) adima- 
tur opportunitas evagandi, prohibemus, ne reddltus quos 
Obedicntias vocant ad firmam teneant, &>c. In the 
Canon Law it is ufed for an Office, or Admini- 
ftrarion of an Office; and thereupon the Word 
Obedientales is ufed in the Provincial Conftituti- 
ons, for thofe which havo the Execution of any 
Office under their Superiors. Cap. prim, de Statu 
regula. For thus faith Lindewode in his Glofs upon 
that Word, Hl funt qul fub Obedientia fuorum 
Pralatorum funt & habent certa Ofscia adminifranda 
interius vel exterius. It may be that fomc or thefe 
Offices called Obedientia, confided in the ColleSi- 
on of Rents or Pcnlions, and chat therefore

R r 2 thofe
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thofc Rents were by a Metonymy, called Obedien- 
ti ■ qua co/ljgebantur ab Obedien tali bus. Con il. Ebo- 
racenf. Anno 112 £. Bur Obedientia, in a general 
Acceptation of the Word, lignified every Thing 
that was enjoined the Monks by the Abbot: 
And, in a more reftrained Scnfc, the Cells or 
Farms which belonged to the Abbey, to which 
the Monks were fent, vi ejufdem obedienti®, 
either to look after the Farms, or to colled the 
Rents, which were likcwilc called Obedientia. 
So in Matt. Parif. Anno 1213. In qualibet BaUlva 
quas obediennas appellamus, dpc.

££)bit, A Latin Word, lignifying a Funeral 
Solemnity, or an Office for the Dead, molt com
monly performed at the Funeral, when the 
Corps lie in the Church uninterred; Alfo the 
Anniverfary Office. Cro. 2 par. fol. 51. Holloway's 
Cale. It was held 14 Eliz- Dyer, 513. That the 
Tenure of Obit or Chantry Lands held of Subjects, 
is extind by the Ad of 1 E. 6. 14. See 1 5 Car. 2. 
cap- 9*

Wbituarp. The Anniverfary of any 
Pcrfon’s Death was called the Obit; and to ob- 
ferve fuch Day with Prayers and Alms, or other 
Commemoration, was called keeping, the Obit. In 
religious Houles they had a Regifter or Kalcn- 
dar, wherein they entered the Obits or Obitual 
Days of their Founders and Benefactors, which 
was thence called the Obituary.

sDbjLirijatini£, Scolds or Railing Women.

I Tern, quia per Objurgatriccs CP meretrices multa 
mala in villa oriuntur, viz- Utes, pugnA, feu ver- 

berationes, diffamat tones ,<CP tranquillitatis perturbationes, 
tarn de noble quam die, ac Scifmata inter Vicinos Villa 
Jeu Burgi noflri prs di&i, ac inobedienti& contra P>allivos 
& alios miniflros fuos, ac alia multa inquietat:ones 
per earum hutefias & clamores. Igitur utimur de eif- 
dem, quod cum captA fuerint, habeant. judicium de le 
Gogyng ftoolc, Qp ibi (labunt nudis pedibus, Pp fuis 
evinibus pendentibus & difperfis, tanto tempore, ut afpici 
pojfint ah omnibus per viam tranfeuntibut, fecundum 
voluntatem Ballivorum noflrcrum Capitalium ; Et pofl 
judicium folium, ducantur ad Gaolum, ibi moren- 
tur quoufque redemptionem fecerint pro fuis offerfionibus 
dp dehbiis ad Voluntatem Ballivcrum PP Communitatis, 
Et ft per. tale judicium noluerint caftigari, a villa 
ejhiawur, pp hoc per Ballivos cum pojfe Communitatis, 
Ji non per fe fuerit, propter plura mala difenmina & 
peri ula, qua per eas oriri poffent, nedum per Illas, 
fed etiam per earunt manutentdres ; Et Ji earum manu- 
tentores fint de noflris Comburgenjibus, fiat de Ulis ficut 
de perjuris FP tranquillitatem vUIa perturbantibus, 
eo fablo amiftant Ubertatem. MS. LL. liberi Burgi 
vilioc de Mountgomcry a tempore Hen. 2.

SDbfflt'a, Properly Offerings : But in the Ex
chequer it lignifies old Debts, brought together 
from precedent Years, and pur to the prclcnt 
(Sheriff’s Charge. Sec the Pratiice of the Fx he- 
quer, pag. 78. Alfo Gifts mijdc to the King by 
any of his Subjects, which were fo carefully 
taken Notice of in the Reigns of King John and 
Henry the Third, that they were entered in the 
Fir e Rolls, under the? Title Oblata ; concerning 
which ice Mr. Philps his Book of the Antiquity 
and Legality of Royal Purveyance. Spelmans 
Gicffary, and Pry mi s Aurum Regine. Sec Nova 
Oblata.

£lpbl81ae, The confecratcd Wafers or Hoffs di- 
ffributed to Communicants in the Mals or Sacra

ment of the Altar.-------- And hence the Word 
was afterwards ufed for thin Cakes or Wafers 
baked in Iron Moulds, which the French frill call 
Oblee and Oblie.--------  A cuftomary Treat in reli
gious Houfcs. Item fingulis diebus dominicis in qua- 
dragefima dimidlum pr a bendarum frumenti de granario 
ad Oblatas, ad Cccnam, CP dimidium fimiliter in Cce- 
na Domini ad idem.----Monaft. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 
149.

i2)b(afion£, Oblatlones, Are thus defined in the 
Canon Law, Oblati.nes dicuntur, quAcunque a pits 
fidelibufque Chrifiianis offeruntur Deo CP EccIcJIa, Jive 
res foil Jive mobiles fint nec refert an tegentur tejia- 
menio, an aliter donentur. cap. Clcnci 13. quad!, 2. 
Read more thereof in Duarenus de facr. Eccl. Mi
ni (ier. ac ber.efi cap. tertio, 12 Car. 2. cap. 11.

WblflUOHtf or tlR 2Htar, Cuftomary Offerings 
from the Parifhoners to the Parifh-Prieft, which 
were folemnly laid upon the Akar; Of which 
the Mafs or Sacramcnt.Oftcrings were ufually 
three Pence at Chriftmafs, two Pence at Eafler, 
and a Penny at two other principal Fcafts. Un
der the fame Title were comprehended all the 
accuftomed Dues for Sacrament alia, or Chriftian 
Offices, which in the Vicarage of Burcefier, about 
the Year 1212. were one Penny for a Burial, 
one Penny for a Marriage, one Penny for 
Churching a Woman. Among the Altar Oblations 
were alfo reckoned the little Sums paid for fay
ing Maffes and Prayers for the Souls of the De- 
ccafed. Sec Mr. Kennets Glojfary.

Wblationg^ The Soul-feat or Offer
ing to expiate the Omiflions or Defaults of the 
Party deccafed in paying Tithes, or other Eccle- 
fiaftical Dues, was at fii ft an Oblation at the Fu
neral, which was often the beft Horfe of the De
fund, led before the Corpfe, and delivered at 
the Church-Gate or the Grave, for the Ufe of 
the Parifh-Prieft. To this old Cuftom we owe 
the Original of Mortuaries, &c. If the Corpfe 
of the Dcceafcd was carried from the Mother- 
Church to any other Place of Sepulture, the ac- 

Icuftomed Offerings were due to the Parifh-Prieft 
where the Party died.------------  At the Burial
of the Dead, it was a Cuftom for the furviving 
Friends to offer liberally at the Altar, for the 
pious Ufc of the Prieff, and the good Eftate of 
the Soul deccafed. The Relicks of this Cuftom 
do ftill obtain in North Wales, where at the Rails, 
which decently defend the Communion-Table, 
there is a Tablet or flat Board conveniently fix
ed, to receive the Money, which at moft Fune
rals is offered by the furviving Friends, according 
to their own Ability, and rhe Quality of the 
Dcceafcd ; Which Icems a providential Augmen
tation to fomc of thofc poor Churches. See Mr. 
Kennets Glojfary.

fjpblationes quatuo; pffnapateir. The four 
chief or principal Offerings to the Parifh-Prieft, 
which were made in the Fcaft of All-Saints, 
Chriflmas, Candlemas, and Eafler.-----  Ita tamen 
quod Sacramenta baptifmi, fponfalium, purificatlonis, 
dpt quatuor principals Oblationcs, videlicet in Fer 

I fis omnium Sanctorum, Natalis Domini, purificatlonis 
beat a M arise, ac PafchA, ac mortuaria omnium &1 
fingulorum ibidem fepulturam eUger.tium cum omnibus 
oblationibus ratione funeris oblatis c?2 Ecclefix debitis 
------------ integre referventur------- .— Munimcnta 
Hofpitalis S. S. Trinitatis de Pontcfra&o, MS. 
fol. 51.

ligation, Obligatio, Is a Bond containing a 
Penalty, with a Condition annexed, cither for

Payment



payment of Money, Performance of Covenants, 
or the like, and fo differs from a Bill that hath 
no Penalty nor Condition ; and yet a Bill may 
be obligatory. Co. on Litt. fol. 172. and Wef Sym
bol. part 1. lib. 2. feet. 146.

iff>bil0O2 Is he that enters into fuch an Obli
gation., and Obligee the Perlon to whom it is enter
ed into. Before the Coming in of the Normans 
(as we read in Ingulpbus') Writings obligatory 
were made firm with Golden Croffes, or other fmall 
Signs or Marks. But the Normans began the 
making fuch Bills and Obligations with a Print or 
Seal in Wax, fet to with every one's fpccial Sig
net, attefted by three or four Witneffes. In for
mer Time many Houfes, and Lands thereto, 
paffed by Grant and Bargain without Script, 
Charter, or Deed, only with the Landlord’s 
Sword or Helmer, with bis Horn or Cup; yea, 
and many Tenements were demifed with a Spur 
or Curry-comb, with a Bow, or with an Arrow. 
See Wang.

Ipbolafa terr®, In the Opinion of fomc, con
tains half an Acre of Land, others but half 
a Perch. Tbomajius fays, <
Foot in Length, and five in Breadth.
dingdele and Spelman’s Glojfary more at large upon 
this Word. But, Dedi duas folidatas, tres denari- 
atas & obolatam annul redditus, Charta Johannis 
de Strete, 26 Edw. 5. fignifies two Shillings and 
fix Pence Half-penny yearly Rent.

ADbOlUS ifl® Seems to be half a Pound of 
Wax. Leg. Canuti, cap. 14. Lt fiat In Anno Sym
bolical lucis, i. e. a Contribution for Candles, viz. 
Primum in Vigilia Pafcbte Obulusccras de omni hida, 
&c. See Farthingdale.

ipbCi'IIa For Cifella. Brompton, pag. 1224.
W>bbenricn£, fObventiones,) Offerings. 2 Inf. 

fol. 661. Alfo Rents, Revenue, properly of fpi- 
ritual Livings. Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 11. Marge- 
ria MarefcaUa Comitijfa de Warewyke univerjis Santtfi 
matris Ecclejia fills, &C. dedi-------------Omnes
Obventioncs, tam in decimis majoribns & minori- 
bus, quam in all is rebus de aj]artis de Wlgenoc, 
& decimam pannagii & venationis de Wige- 
noc & de Rinfell, &c. MS. penes Will. Dugdale, 
Mil.

Wcrafio Is, according to Spelman, taken for 
an Impediment. In the Charter of Liberties of 
Henry the Firft, we have thefe Words, Quorum 
Regnum opprejfum erat injufis occafionibus & exatti- 
onibits; and in Chart. Forefl. cap. 12. unufquifque liber 
homo de entero Jine occafione faciat in bofco fuo vel 
in terra fua----- molendina, vivaria, &Pc. Occajio is 
allo taken for a Tribute which the Lord impofed 
on his Vaffals or Tenants. Propter Occafi- 
ones Lellorum vel aliarum neceffitatum. And there
fore,

WccaffOP.are Signifies to be charged or loaded 
with Payments. Non propter hoc occafionentur co
ram Domino Rege & J uficiarlis. Stat. Ed. 2. Anno 
21. So in Fleta, Ita quod if Ji vlgilatores non occafi
onentur. Lib. I. cap 24. par. 7. Lib. 2. cao. 66. 
par. 18, 19. Stat. Marlbridge, cap. II. and in the 
Monajl. 2 Tom. pag. 916. Fffa claudi faciant, quod 
averla mea non pojfint tranjire Cf ft tranferint inde non 
occafionabo.

WrcatlOHfF, (in fome Authors corruptly writ
ten Occaftor.es) Are AJfarts, whereof Manwcod 
fpcaks at large; the Word is derived ab Oc ando, 
i. e. Harrowing or breaking Clods : Sec Spelman’s 
Glojfary, verbo FJfartum. EJfarta vulgo dicuntur 
qua apud Ifdorum Occationes numupantur. Lib. Ni
ger Scacc. par. 1. cap. 15.

XiPCflipant. If Tenant pur terme de auter vie 
dies, living Cefuy que vie; he that firft enters 
fhall hold the Land during that other Man s 
Life, and he is in Law called an Occupant, be- 
caufc his Title is by his firft Occupation ; and fo 
if Tenant for his own Life, grant over his Eftatc 
to another, if the Grantee dies, there fhall bc<in 
Occupant. Co. on Lit. cap. 6. fett. 56. and Bulf rod's 
Rep. 2 par. fol. 11, 12.

ilDctuparion, Occupatio, Signifies the putting a 
Man out of his Freehold in Time of War, and 
is all one with Dijfeijin in Time of Peace, faving 
that it is not fo dangerous. Co. on Lit. fol. 249. 
Alfo Ufe or Tenure. So we fay, fuch Land is 
in the Tenure or Occupation of fuch a Man, that 
is, in his Poffeffion. Sec Terre-Tenant. Alfo 
Trade or Occupation, 12 Car. 2. cap. 18. But Oc- 
cupations, in the Stat, de bigamis, cap. 4. are taken 
for Usurpations upon the King, and is when one 
ufurps upon the King, by ufing Liberties which 
he ought not. And as an unjuft Entry upon the 
King into Lands or Tenements is an Intrufion, fo 
an unlawful Ufing of Franchifcs is a Ufurpation. 

Oholum terr£ is ten But Occupations in a larger Scnfc, arc taken for 
12—d.L. See Far- Purpreftures, Intrufions and Ufurpations.--------- 2 yfft' fol. , Sec

WtCtipabir Is a Writ that licth for him which 
is ejected out of his Land or Tenement in Times 
of War, as a Writ of Novel dijfeifn lies for one 
ejected in Time of Peace. Ingham, fett. Brief, de 
Novel Dijfeifn.

WcrHBr, Ottava, The eighth Day following 
fomc peculiar Feafts. Sec Utas.

Wrtopitartnn pgonwnto^iuni, St. David's Head 
in Pembrokefoire.

Wfto tail’#. Sec Tales. See Bro. Tit. OSto 
talcs.

WfiO 5 atta Is an old Writ mentioned in the 
Statute of Weflm. 1. made 3 E. 1. cap. 11. And it 
was directed to the Sheriff, to enquire whether a 
Man committed to Prifon upon Sufpicion of 
Murder, be committed upon juft Cuufc of Sufpi
cion, or only upon Malice. Regiflcr, fol. 133. 
Bratton, lib. 3.' part 2. cap. 20. And if upon In- 
quifition it were found, That he was not Guilty, 
then there came another Writ to the Sheriff’ to 
bail him. But now that Courfe is taken away 
by the Statute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. as appears in 
Staundford, PI Cor. fol. 77. and Co. lib. 9. fol. <j6. 
and Spelman, verbo Atia. Atia was anciently 
written Hatia, or Hatya, for Hate, from the 
Saxon Hatian, To wax hot, to rage, alfoto hate; 
not Atia, quia Malltia ef acida, as Sir Ediv. Coke 
has it in his 9 Rep. fol. §06. and in 2 Inf. fol. 42. 
Sec Spelrn. on Atia.

Wbonarium for Donarium, i. e. Munus.
Wpcononiicu# This Word was ufed for the 

Executor of a laft Will and Tcftament, as the 
Perfon who had the Oeconomy or fiduciary Difj.ro- 
fal of the Goods of the Party dcccafed------- Per 
tef amentum fuum confituerat------- ut Occonomi- 
cus lllius Dominus Georgius Winter tef amentum 
fuum violavit. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni 
Angl. Sacr. Part 1. pag. 784. See Vicedomini. 
Sometimes the Word is taken for an Advocate 
or Defender; as, Summus fecularium Occonomus, 
Qg protettor Ecclef a. Mat. Parif Anno 1245.

iK)fferdiP2ntiIf, and Wbcr^bcrnefTa, In the 
Council holdcn at Winchef er, in the Time of 
Archb:fhop Lanfranc, Anno 1076. wc read, Si au- 
tem bof excommunicationem & fatisfattionem tenerint, 
forisfatturam fuam, qu& Anglice vocatur Ofcrhyrnefle



fen Cahflitc, pro unaquaque vacatione Epifcopo fuo 
reddant. See doff, in 10. Scriptor. verbo Ovcr- Writ dirc£led to the Magiftrates of a Corpora

tion, willing them not to make fuch a Man an 
Officer, and to put him out of the Office he 
hath, until Enquiry be made of his Manners, 
according to an Inquifition formerly ordained. 

Statutes of the Church of St. Paul in London, it: Reg. Orig. fcl. 126.
was ordained, Ut Sacriffa curet quod corporalia, pal-\ C1UIII Curtagit pannO^Uttl, Granted to 
l.e, veffimenta, Offertoria Sp abflerforia munda fint Will. Osborne. Extra£h Fin. Cancel. 2 E. 2. m. 

Ex libro Statue. Eccl. S. 18.

hernefla.
h a Piece of Silk or fine Linen,

to receive and wrap up the Offerings or occafio- 
nal Oblations in the Church. Hence in the 

integra & nitida.
Pauli, Lond. MS. fol. 39. b. thinks it fhould rather 
Onuphrius Panvinus, and from him by Ludovicus de be read Ofgang for Ordal, i. tranfitus ad ordalium. 
Lacerda, Offerrorium effe findonem fericeam, feu Eantque {rei) ad triplex judiciumquodAngliOffftn^- 
Lintamen, in quo fidelium oblationes reponebantur. ’Tis fordell vacant. -n'- -----’ J 1
a Word mentioned in a Vifitation of the Trca- cap. 11. 
fury of the Church of Sr. Paul, London, Anno ~ 
1295. viz- Offertorium flragulatum de rubro & vi- , 
ridi, &c. Sometimes’tis taken for the Antiphona | Uliarenfes} are fo called, bccaufe made when 
or Singing at the Time when the Sacrament is
admimftred :

Affiellum fpondet Chorus Offertoria cantans.
ing to the French King. See Selden's Mare Clan- 

And fometimes ’tis taken for the Offerings of the;fum, fol. 222 & 254. and Prynn's Animadverfions on
Co. 4 I^fL fol. 126.

_ , „ cerebifise, A Pot or Flaggon of Ale or
Fun&ion by Virtue whereof a Man hath fome Beer.----- Et fl brafient ad vendendum, dabit pro quo- 
Employment in the Affairs of another, as of thej/^f bracino unum denarium, vel ollaram cercvifia, 
King, or of another Perfon ; but alfo an Inquifi-1 tanti pretii pro tolneto.----- Confuetud. Domus de 
tion made to the King’s Ufe of any Thing by Farendon, AIS. f. 9.

Faithful, and is the fame with Oblatio.
^T)nr Ct” , Doth fignify not only thatOfficium

Virtue of his Office who enquireth. And there
fore we oftentimes read of an Office found, which 
is nothing clfc but fuch a Thing found by Inqui
fition made ex Officio. And in this Senfe it is ufed, 
33 H. 8. 20. and in Staundf. Pr^rog. fol. 61. where 
to traverfe an Office, is to traverfe the Inquifition 
taken of an Office, and in Kitchin, fol. 177. To re
turn an Office, is to return that which is found 
by Virtue of the Office. See alfo the New Book of 
Entries, Tit. Office pur le Roy, and this is by a 
Metonymy of the Effed. And there be two Sorts 
of Offi es in this Signification iffuing out of the 
Exchequer by Commiffion, viz. An Office to en
title the Kingfo the Thing enquired of, and an Office 
of Inflrublion, for which fee Co. 6. Rep. fol. 52. 
Page's Cafe. Offi e in Fee, is that which a Man 
hath to himfclf and his Heirs. 13 E. 1. cap. 25. 
Kitch. fol. 1 52. See Clerk.

Officialis, Is a Word very diverfly 
ufed ; for fundry Civilians of other Countries, 
that write in thefe Days, apply it to fuch as have 
the Sway of temporal Jufticc. Egidius Bcffins in 
pract. crim. Tit. De Offi ialibus corruptis, &c. But by 
the ancicntcr Civil Law it fignifies him that is the 
Minifter, or Apparitor of a Magiftrate or Judge, 
lib. 1. fed. fl quis nitro. In the Canon Law, it is 
efpecially taken for him to whom any Bifhop 
doth generally commit the Charge of his fpiritu- 
al ]urifdi#ion, and in this Scnfc one in every 
Diocefe is Officialis Principalis, whom the Statutes 
and Law's of this Kingdom call Chancellor, H- 8. 
15. The Reft, if they be more, arc by the Ca
non Law called Officiates Foranei, Glcff- in Clem. 2. 
de Refcriptis, but with us termed Commiffiaries, 
CommifTarii, or fometimes Commijfavii Foranei. The 
Difference of thefe two Powers you may read in 
Lindewode, Tit. de fequefra poffeffi. cap. 1. verbo Of- 
ficjalis. But this Word Official in our Statures 
and Common Law, fignifies him whom the Arch- 
Deacon fubftituteth in the Executing of hisjurif- 
di#ion, as appears by the faid Statute.

1

Wff cxaruH non faciensi# be! amobentn£ Is a

We are told by

Conltit. Canuti Reg. de borefta,

in Herefordfhire. See Bleflium.
WiCVOn laU'#, Or the Laws of Oleron, {Leges 

King Richard the Firft was there, and have Rc- 
fpc# to Maritime Affairs. Co. on Lit. fol. 260. 
This Oleron is an Ifland in the Bay of Acquitain, 
at the Mouth of the River Charent, now bclong-

fiDivmpiah, Olympias, The Space of five Years: 
Ethelred, King of the Englifh Saxons, reckoned his 
Reign by Olympiads, as appears by a certain 
Charter of his, having thefe Words, Confentiens 
{inquit') figno fanELc Crufts fubferipfi In Olympiade 
4. Regni met. And this, by cotemporary Writers, 
feems to have been the fixteenth Year of his 
Reign, and the Year of our Lord 994. or there
abouts. Spelman.

©ncunne, i. e. Accufed. From the Saxon On- 
cunnen, Accufatus. Si quis alium Godhorgis oncunna 
Sf compellare velit, quod ei aliqnid ipforum non conrple- 
vit perjuret, hoc in 4 Evangeliis fiat. Leg. Alfred, 
cap. 29.

dIPneatl), i- e. the Knee.
Wncranbo v;o rata pogtioni# Is a Writ that 

lies for a Joint-tenant, or Tenant in Common, 
that is diftrained for more Rent than his Propor
tion of the Land cometh to. Reg. Orig. fol. 
182.

enters into his Accounts, for lifucs, Amer
ciaments, and mean Profits, they fet upon his 
Head this Mark 0. Ni. which denotes Oneratur, 
nifi habet fufficientem exonerationem ; and thereupon 
he forthwith becomes the King’s Debtor, and a 
Debet fet upon his Head, and then the Par
ties Peravayle become Debtors to the Sheriff 
and difeharged againft the King. Co. 4 Infl. fol.
116.

inipO2tant)’, The Charge of Importing, 
mentioned 12 Car. 2. Art. 28.

p;obanDi, The Burden of proving, 
fpoken of, 14 Car. 2. cap. xx. and fcveral other 
Statutes.

fiDpril ILalr, Lex manifefla feu apparens, Is ma
king Law, which, by Magna Charta, cap. 21. 
Bailiffs may not put Alen unto upon their own 
bare Aflertions, except they have Witncfs to 
prove the Truth thereof. See Law.

WpeiltlROf,



That is, open Theft. 
Quadam placita vel crlmina emendari non pojfunt qua 
funt Husbrcch, Berner, Open Thcf, Eberemord 
and Lafordfwick. Leg. lien. I. cap. 13. Hoc in 
emexdationibus Willicl. pri. Ran dicitur, faith Spel
man.

Ijppcrarit. In ancient Surveys and Accounts of 
Manors, we meet often with thofe Tenants which 
were called Operarii; they were thofe who had 
lomc little Portions of Land by the Duty of 
performing many bodily Labours, and other fer- 
wile Works for their Lord, and were no other 
than the Servi, Natives, and Bond-men-

JiPpcrano, One Day’s Work performed by any 
inferior Tenant to the Lord.------  Homines de 
Hcdingdon facient Hugoni & haredlbus fuis pro qua- 
hbet virgata terra fexdecim Operationcs, videlicet, uno 
die inter Fefum, &c. Paroch. Antiq. p. 320.

iiPpcrfi CanfF, Dogs with whole Feet not Jaw
ed.----- Et debent habere Canes Opertos {feu Ope
ras) ex omni genere Canum, & non impeditatos. Cu- 
ftumar. de Sutton Colficld.

tlDpifUS for Autopyrus, or Oji-us. Tritico defi- 
ciente panis eorum Opirus S’5 mucldus, i. e. The 
Bread is coarfe and mufty. Matt. Parif. Anno 
J 248.

jjPppfl. Sec Blanhornum.
fj)puon. When a new Suffragan Bifhop is 

Confecrated, the Archbifhop of the Province, by 
a cuftomary Prerogative, does Claim the Colla
tion of the firlt vacant Dignity or Benefice in 
that See, at his own Choice, which is therefore 
called the Archbifhop’s Option.

Ego frater Nlgellus Dei gratia Abbas Ber- 
tonia, dedi, in Capitulo nofro, & omnes fratres mei 
mecum, terram de Ocovcre, Ormas, hac conventione, 
ut unoquoque anno nobis xx Oras perfolvat, Qp proinde 
Jattus eft homo nofer. Sine dat. This was Saxon 
Money or Coin, valued at fixteen Pence a-piece, 
(often found in Domefday,) and fometimes, accord
ing to the Variation of the Standard, twenty 
Pence. Homines de Berkholt in Com. Suff. dicunt 
quod tempore Regis Hen. Avi domini Regis nunc, foie- 
bant habere talem Confuetudir.em, quod quando mari- 
tare valebant flias fuas, folebant dare pro fHabus fuis 
maritandis duas Oras, qua valent xxxii Denar. 
Pla. coram Rege, Mich. 37 H. 3. Rot. 4. It 
was the fame with our Ounce, which is valued at 
twenty Pence. This was the Opinion of Spelman 
and Somner. ’Tis a Word often mentioned in 
Domefday, viz. Tale manerium reddit 30 libras dena- 
riorum de 20 in Ora. In Leg. Canuti, fifteen Ora 
make a Pound, cap. 31.

Wganoo p20 6eijf f HfijnO. Before the Refor
mation, while there was no Handing Collet for 
a fitting Parliament, as foon as the Houles were 
met, they petitioned the King that he would re
quire the Bifhops and Clergy to pray for the 
Peace and good Government of the Realm, and 
for a Continuance of the good Undemanding 
betwixt his Majelty and the Eftates of his King
dom. And accordingly the Writ De Orando pro 
Rege & Regno was common in Edward the Third’s 
Time. Mr. Nicholfons Engl. Hifor. Libr. Part 3. 
p. 66.

Wantin'!, The Hem or Border of a Garment. 
— Richardus de Bury Epifcopus Dunclm. dedit Ec- 
ilefia fua vefiimentum de nigra cumicacum tribus capis 
ejufdem fetta cum largis Orariis decenter ornatis. 
Hilt. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Angl, Sacr. Pan 1. 
p. 766.

Wibls, Anglice, A Bonney, a Swelling or Knot 
in the Flefh caufcd by a Blow. Bratt. lib. 3. Tit. 
De Corona, cap. 23. num. 1.-------------- Arma
moluta plagam faciunt, feut gladius, bifacuta 
hujufmodi ; Ligna vero & lap ides faciunt Bru- 
furas, Orbcs er- ittus qui judicari non pojfunt ad 
plagam.

{Anno 1 Rich. 3. cap. 8.) Orchal,{Anno 
24 Hen. 8. cap. 2. and 3^4 Edw. 6- cap. 2.) 
feems to be a Kind of Cork, or rather a Kind of 
Stone like Allum, which Dyers ufe in their Co
lours.

or Effjfo metaUi, Isa Word
derived from the Saxon Ore. Metallum, and Delfan, 
effodere, and often ufed in Charters of Privileges, 
being taken for a Liberty, whereby a Man 
claims the Ore found in his own Ground, but 
properly is the Ore lying under Ground : As alfo a 
Delfe of Coal, is Coal lying in Veins under 
Ground, before it is digged up.

Ordalium, Is a Saxon Word, compound
ed of Or, magnum, and deal, alias dele, Judicium, 
or as others, from Or, which in that Language 
is privative, and del, part, that is, expers crim inis, 
or not Guilty; but is ufed for a Kind of Purga
tion pradifed in ancient Times, and in the 
Canon Law called Purgatio vulgaris. There 
were of this two Sorts, one by Fire, another by 
Water. Of thefe fee Mr. Lamhard, in his Ex
plication of Saxon Words, verbo Ordalium : Of this 
you may read likewife Holingjhed, fol. 98. and 
Hotoman cfpecially, Difput. de Feud, pag. 41. 
where, of five Kinds of Proofs, which he callcth 
Feudales probationes, he maketh this the Fourth, 
calling it Explorationem, hujus furiofe probationis 
6. genera fuiffe animadvertit, viz. per fammam, 
per aquam, per ferrum candens, per aquam vel geli- 
dam vel ferventem, per fortes & per corpus Domini, 
of all which he alledgeth leveral Examples out 
of Hiftory, very worthy the Reading. See 
Skene de verbor. fgnificat. verbo Machainum. 
This feems to have been in Ufe in Henry the 
Second’s Time, as appearcth by Glanvile, lib. 14. 
cap. I, 2. See alfo Verfegan, cap. 3 pag. 6f Qfic. 
See alfo Hoveden ^6. This Ordalian Law was 
condemned by Pope Stephen the Second, and 
aftewards here totally abolilhcd by Parliament, 
as appears by Rot. Paten, de Anno 3 Hen. 3. Membr. 
5-

HEnricus III. Dei Gratia Rex, &c. dilettis & 
fdelibus fuis Philippo de Ulecot & Soci i 

fuis Jufiiariis itinerantibus in Comitatibus Cumber
land, Weftmorland, fin Lancafter, Salutem. Quia 
dubitatum fuit QP non determinatum ante Inceptionem 
itineris vefri, quo judicio deducendi funt Uli qui rettati 
funt de Latrocinio, Murdro, incendio, hiis fimilibus, 
cum prohibitum fit per Exclef am Romanam Judicium 
Ignis & Aqu® ; Provifum ef a Concilia nofro, ad 
prafens, ut in hoc Itinere, fc fat de rettatis de hujuf
modi excejfbus, viz. Quod Uli qui rettati funt de crimi- 
nibus pradittis majoribus, & de eis habeatur fufpicio 
quod culpabilis fnt de eo unde rettati funt {de quibus 
etiam licet Regnum noflrum abjurarent adhuc Jufpicio 
effet quod pofea malefacerent') teneantur in Prifona no 
fra, & falvo cufodiantur, ita quod non incurrant pe- 
ricutum vit^ vel membrorum occafone prifona nofra. 
Illi vero qui mediis criminibus rettati fuerint, & quibus 
competent Judic ium Ignis vel Aqua, f non effet prohi
bitum, & de quibus, f regnum nofrum abjurarent, 
nulla fuerit pofea malefaciendi fufpicio, Regnum no
frum abjurent. Illi vero qui minoribus rettati fuerigt 

criminibus,



friminibus, nec de eis fuerit mali fufpicio, fa Ivos & fe- 
furos piegios inveniant de fdelitate & pace nofra con- 
fervanda, & fc dimittantur in terra noflra. Cum 
igitur nihil certius providerit in hac parte Confilium 
nofrum ad pr fens, relinquimus difretioni vefrA hunc 
Ordinem pr<edictum obfervandum in hoc itinere veftro, 
ut qui perfonas hominum, formam Reliefiy &P ipfarum 
rer:tm veritatem melius cognofcere poteritis, hoc Ordine 
fecundum dif retiones & Confcientias vejlras in hujuf- 
modi procedatis,QPc. In cujus Rei Teflimonium, &c. 
Tefe Domino P. Wintonienfi Epifcopo apud Weft. 26 die 
fan. Anno regni noftri tertio. Per eundem & H. de 
Burgo fufttciarium. See Spelman at large upon
this Subjed, verbo Ordalium, Co. lib. 9. de ftrata was charged
Marcella, and the Saxon Dictionary. See Pirc Or
dale, and Water Ordale.

Oaths and Ordels, Was Part of the I p. 588.
Privileges and Immunities granted in old Char
ters, meaning the Right of adi o 
and adjudging Ordeal Trials within fuch a Pre- 
cin& or Liberty-------Abbas & Conventus Glallon 
per omnes terras fuas habent focam & facam, hundred 
fetene, Othcs & Ordcis, calde hordes, &c. Chartu- 

I lar. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 87. a.
‘Djnmale. A Book Cnntninincr rsDgOilialf, A Book containing the Manner of 

performing Divine Offices; In quo ordinatur Mo
dus, &c.

^Dinsnce Of tb? jFoiff?, Ordinatio For eft £, Is a 
Statute made touching Foreft Caufes, in the Thirty
fourth Year of Edw. 1. See AJfife.

.'OinaniT of parliament, The fame with ar 
of Parliament. And Afis of Parliament are called
Ordinances of Parliament often in the Parliament- 
Rolls. If there be any Difference, it is, that an 
Ordinance is but temporary, and to be altered by 
the Commons alone. But an Aft is a perpetual 
Law, and cannot be altered bur by King, Lords, 
and Commons. See Par. Roll. 37 E. 3. num. 38. 
Prynns Animadvcr. in 4 Inf. 13. Yet the Oracle 
of the Law, Sir Edw. Coke, docs with 
tations aflert, that an Ordinance of Parliament is to 
be diftinguifhed from an Att, forafmuch as the 
latter can be only made by the King, and a three
fold Confcnt of the Edatcs, whereas the former 
is ordained with One or Two of them.

HDiOinar)’, Ordinarius, Is a Civil Law-Term, 
and there fignifics any Judge that hath Authority
co cake Cognifance of Ca les in hi, own Right', 0^,’
as he is a Magiftratc, and not by Deputation ; Delivery or Rcftitution of Cattle But Lamb. 
but tn the Common Law, it is taken for him that fays, ’tis a Rcftitution made by 
hath exempt and immediate Junftliflion in Caufes | County, of any Wrong done bv 
Eeclefiaftical, as appears in Co. lib. 9. fol. 36. Pledge. And. pa^. 125. Or n 
Hwjloes Cafe. And the Statute of Wejlttt. 1. cap. for Taking away of Cattle 
19. 31 E. 3. cap. 11. and at H. 8 cap. 5. ft. a Wralti, <.Am.friaum'{. c. 1 
In(l. cab. 10. See Broke. hoc tit nnrl T ,n . • rr x r: .• t 1 J . ’ . .. _ t- • 1 1 - - ' e' ^cupifta au-
cap. Bnerbr. Tit. De c^.M^ verbo 0^^ and °£<iold’
rii, faith, OMttt badt hem prilcifaliter in E?t/- 1 tbeXqueft worn b^ M

” «seaX* by’ in“ he T?wer where X’ 
fn„ jnrtfiltatmbn,, fei fub „ funt M Ordmarii,' King commands the Tctntktt Z AMnF InX

11 uDUMtton.- contra fepirnfe^ ls a Writ that
Mafter" ?=’„gruac± J1 °‘̂

fDgOllUH, A general Chapter, or other folemn lerc alfo termed O 'f^5 1°^ th? K*n8s,pu*rd 
Convention of ^hc Religious of fuch a particular fuch GoldfmithAvo^k^ beCaufc adorn d Wlth

In ft. cap. 19. See Broke, hoc tit. and Lindewode in 

vilegio, vel confuetudine, &c.

A general Chapter, or other folemn

Order-------- Et in folutis Fratribus Roberto Law
ton QP Williclmo Meriton pro fuis expenjis verj 
ordinc.s exiftentes apud Hygham Ferres ante Feftum 
S. Michaelis hoc anno vii Sol. Paroch. Antiquit. 
P- 5j6- 

ders of Pricft, Deacon, and Sub-Deacon , any

of which did qualify for Prcfentation and Ad- 
miffion to an Eeclefiaftical Dignity or Cure, 
were called Ordines majores ; and the inferior Or
ders of Chantor, Plalmift, Oftiary, Reader, 
Exorcift, and Accolytc, were called Ordines mi- 
nores : For which the Pcrfons fo ordained had 
their Prima Tonfura different from the Tonfura 
Clericalis.

^OgDiillim Tbofe of the Religious
who deferred their Houfcs, threw oft their Ha-i 
bit, and fo renounc’d their particular Order, in 
Contempt of their Oath and ocher Obligations. 
The Favouring and Protcding fuch Fugitives

I on Thomas, Earl of Lancajier------- 
Ordinum fugitives, legifque tranfgreffores, r.e lege, 
plefferentur, pertinaciter favere.----Paroch. Antiquit.j rx nQQ

i llPgDO Is taken for that Rule which the Mont 
miniftring Oaths, > were obliged to obferve. ks1 were obliged to obferve. In Eadmer. vita S. An- 

' felmi, cap. 77. Hac & his fimilia Novitius dicit, dum 
; Ordo imprimis illi gravis videtur.

W,2Do4HbUD, The White Friers. Thefe were 
of the Order of St. Aueufline. The Cifertians alfo 
wore White. Of the Biack Monks 1 find it thus 
verified :

Sunt tria nigrorum qu£ vaflant res Monachorum, 
Renes & venter, & pocula fumpta frequenter.

niger, The Black Friers. Sub norma Be- 
nediffi famulantes; as Ingulphus tells us, pag. 851. 
and Mat. Parif. pag. 321, 514. The Cluniacs alfo 
wore Black.

WjuJOUlCfF, North Wales.
—Et unum Meffuagium ad Orea fua fa

cienda. Mon. Angl. 2 Vol. fol. 265. a.
iiDgCit, In the Charter of Henry the Firft, to 

the Church of St. Peter in York —— Decanus & 
Capitulum habebant curiam fuam & juftitiam cum_„r........  .n.unn juam o' jujtitiam cum

many Ci- ifocco & face a, Thol QP Theam & Infangentheof, QP
Tyyipvit 1 < tn 1 TT/-------------- C •.» - - -y—'ft-—C.

Utfangenthef, Flemenefrith, Ordel, QP Oreft infra 
tenipus & extra, cum omnibus aliis immunitatibus, 
&e. MS.

UDRlim, Horreum, A Barn ----Et unum Mef- 
fuagium ad Orca fua facienda, 2 Vol. Dug. Monalt. 
26^ a.

alias CljfapgdD, (from the Saxon
a

But Lambard 
tis a Rcftitution made by the Hundred or

one that was in
Or rather a Penalty

we now 
call

- • ■ £D,Z0alIOLl0, But more truly Orgulllous, that is, 
rfus proud and high minded; derived Rom the French 

Orgueil, i. e. Pride.
W20f|’5, 32 E. 2. Stat. 3. cap. 3. Is the great-

Sort of Pifh ffor the Statute favs_°±ih^ lays
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call Organ-Ling, corruptly from Orkney Ling, be- 
caute the beft are near that Ifland.

i. e. Without Rccompence. The 
Meaning is, where no Satisfadion was to be 
made for the Death of a Man killed ; that is, 
he was lawfully (lain. Si hoc inveritet, jaceat Or- 
gilde.

({Djiginallii. In the Treafurer’s Remembrance 
Office, in the Exchequer, are Records or Tran- 
fcripts tent thither out of the Chancery, and are 
diftinguilh’d from Recorda, which contains the 
Judgments and Pleadings in Suits tried before the 
Barons of that Court.

iJPpOlum, i. e. A Porch or Court-yard. Niff 
in refeeforio vel Oriolo pranderet. Mat. Parif 1251.

£p2tasnnn, Horologium, A Dial. In compotis 
Ecclejix S- Paulinae, London----Cujlodi Orlagii per 
annum 1 Marc.--------Ex libro Statut. Eccl. Paul. 
London. MS.

i£)ipfO. Some Orped Knight, i. c. A Knight 
whofe Clothes fliined with Gold.

Is a Word ufed in the Book termed 
Pupilia oculi, cap. De Chart. ForeJi. part 5. cap. 22. 
and lignifies the Claws of a Dog’s Foot, being ta
ken from the French Orteils des pieds, i. e. digiti 
pedum, the Toes.

flDkOlagium------------- Pro uno Ortolagio S’ No
na garba totius Lucrationis de Domino de B. Monaft. 
Angl. Tom. 1. A Garden-Plot.

liDiyat, Orioltim---- Ordinatio pro vidu Fratris 
Johannis Afsheli dudum Prioris de Daventrc fafia 
22 Oftob. 1420.-------- Habeat earner am quandam in 
eodem Prioratu vulgariter appellatam ly Oryal--------  
Et habeat annuatim 40 Sol.-----Golle&an. Matth. 
Hutton, S. T. P. Ex Regiffris Ric. Flemmyng, Ep. 
Line. MS.------------- Adjacet atrium nobilijjimum.
quod porticus vel Oriolum appellatur. Mat. Parif. in 
vitis Abb. S. Albani. We may jultly prefume 
that Oriel or Oryal College in Oxford took Name 
from fome fuch Room, or Portico, or Cloiftcr.

Wfculum pads. It was a Cuftom formerly in 
the Church, that in the Celebration of the Mafs, 
after the Prieft had confccratcd the Wafer, and 
fpoke thefe Words, viz. Pax Domini vobifeum, that 
the People kilted each other ; and this was called 
Ofculum pads. Afterwards, when this Cuftom was 
abrogated, another was introduced, viz. That 
whilft the Prieft fpoke. thefe Words, a Deacon or 
Subdeacon offered the People an Image to kifs, 
which was commonly called Pacem. We read it in 
Mat. Parif. Anno 1100. Regem duxerunt ad offeren- 
dum & iterum reduxerunt ad pacem.

WfmOi 10F, or million, {Anno 32 Hen. 8. 
cap. 14. and I find in Spelman's Gloff. Mention of a 
Laft of Ofmonds,) Is a Kind of Ore, or Iron-ftone, 
affuming the Nature of Iron, and it teems was 
anciently brought into England.

UDftenfio Was a Tribute paid by Merchants for 
Leave to flicw or expofc their Goods to Sale in 
Markers. Oui per terras ibant oftenfionem dabant 
& teloneum. Leg. Ethclrcd. cap. 23.

XIDftlUm C5arionin, Yarmouth.
£Dftualb’.H Hain, By which was meant the E- 

je&ing marry’d Priefts, and Introducing Monks 
into Churches, by Ofwald Bilhop of Worceffer, An
no 964.

Hain Is an ancient Hun
dred in Worcejlerjhire, fo called of Ofwald, Bilhop 
of Worcejler, who obtained it of King Eadgar, to 
be given to St. Mary’s Church there. It compre
hends 300 Hides of Lands, and is exempt from 
the Jurifdidion of the Sheriff. Cam. Brit. Tit.

Woreeflerjbire. See the Charter in Spelm. Councils, 
I Tom. Joi. 432. and the Leiger-Book of Worceffer in 
Bibi. Cotton.

JiDflnetlrf, A Town in Sbropjbire, fo called from 
St. Ofwald, who was overcome in Battle, and kil
led there by Penda.

^tt)O Was a Deacon-Cardinal of St. Nikolas, 
in carcere TulHano, a Legate for the Pope here in 
England, 22 H. 3. whofe Conftitutions we have 
at this Day. Stow's Annals, pag. 303.

^ttjObOllUS Was a Deacon-Cardinal of St. A- 
drian, and the Pope’s Legate here in England, 1 5 
H. 3. as appearetn by the Award made betwixt 
the faid King and his Commons at Kennfwcrtb; 
his Conftitutions we have at this Day in Ufe.

iDuch, 24 H. 8. 13. A Kind of Collar of Gold, 
■worn by Women about their Necks. It is fome- 
times alfo ufed for a Bofs or Button of Gold fet 
with fomc rich Stone.

Of S)crbiCF^ Is Equality of Services; 
as, when the Tenant Paravail owes as much to 
the Mefn, as the Mefn does to the Lord Paramount. 
Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 136* So Owelty of Partition. 
Coke on Littl. fol. 169.

^Dber. Words which begin or end with Over, 
and are Names of Places, lignify a Situation near 
the Bank of fome River; from the Saxon Ofer, 
Ripa’, as, St. Mary Over in Southwark, Brownfover 
in Warwickjbire.

WVfrvptib Is a Saxon Word, and lignifies a 
| Perfon convicted of a Crime: From the Sax. Ofer, 
Super, and Cythan, offenders. ’Tis mentioned in 
the Laws of Edw. apud Brampton, p 836.

^Dbt'rbfniifD, i. e. A Contumacy or Contempt 
of the Court. Sometimes it fignihes a forfeiture 
for fuch Contempt. In the Laws of Adelflan, c. 25. 
it lignifies Contumacy, viz. Si aids Gcmotun adire 
fuperfedeat, ter emendet Overhcrniffam. In a Coun
cil held at Wincheffer, Anno 1027, it fignifics a 
Forfeiture for fuch a Contempt, viz. Si autem 
(tertio vocati) poff excommuni:at.onem ad fatisfactionem 
venerint, forisfaHuram fuam qua Anglice vocatur Ovcr- 
feweneffe feu Lalhlite, pro unaquaque vocations Epif- 
copo fuo reddant. Sec Leg. JEthelred. cap. 27.

hUbf' Linn fta, Si quis furi obviaverit, & Jine voci- 
feratione gratis eum dimferit, emendet fecunaum Wc- 
ram ipjius juris, vel plena lada fe adlegiet, quod cum 
eo falfum nefeivit: Si quis audits clamore fuperfedit, 
reddat Ovcrfamcffa regis, aut plene fe laidict. Lib. 
rub. cap. 36. This teems to have been an ancient 
Penalty or Fine (before rhe Statute for Hue and 
Cry) laid upon thofe, who, hearing of a Murder I 
or Robbery, did not purfuc the Malefa&or. 3 
InJi. fol. 116. I

aDbcrt 3kt, Factum apertum, An open A£t, Co.
3 InJi. fol. 12. which muft be manifcftly proved.

iiJUirt An open plain Speech, derived 
from the French Ouvert, open, zXnno 1 Mar. Sejf.z. 
cap. 3.

iDlliak for Ovile. Matt. Parif. fub anno 1354.
flDlIVlOp, The Leirwite or Fine paid to the 

Lord by the inferior Tenant, when his Daughter
was corrupted or debauched. Nativi in villa
de Wridthorp-------- folvit quilibet pro ft Habus fuis 
maritandis gerfom Domino, & Ourlop pro filiabus cor- 
reptis, & Stoth &P alia fervitia Qp auxihum. Petr. 
Blcf Contin. Hift. Croyland, p 115.

aDufffP, Derived from the French Offer, to re
move, notified of the Polteffion, that is, removed 
or put out of Polteffion. Micb. 9 Car. 1. Cro. 3 Rep. 
fol. 349. Pocke's Cafe.

s f Wufhr'



If nuitlf, Amovere manum, Signifies to 
take oft’ the Hand, though in true French it 
ftiould be O-fer la main ; in a legal Sente, it de
notes a Judgment given for him that rraverfed 01 
filed a Monftrans le droit, and is indeed a Delivery 
of Lands our of the King’s Hands; for when it 
appeareth upon the Matter difeufled, that the 
King hath no Right or Title to the Tiling feifed, 
then Judgment fhall be given in the Chancery, 
That the King’s Hands be amoved, and there
upon an Amoveas manum ftiall be awarded to the 
Efchcator, which is as much as if the Judgment 
were given, that he ftiall have again his Land. 
Staundf. Prarog. cap. 24. Sec 2S E. 1. Stat. 5. 
cap. 19. It was alfo taken for the Writ granted 
upon this Petition. F N. B. fol. 256. It is writ
ten Outer Ie ma ne. 2 5 H. 8. 22. But now all Ward- 
fhips, Liveries, Primer Seifins, and Oufler le main-, 
&c. are taken away and difeharged by 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

xJAut* r If niei', Ultra marc. Is a Caufe of Ex- 
cufe or Eflbin, if a Man appear not in Court 
upon Summons, for that he was then beyond the 
Seas. See Effoin.

hDutlaugtlnf Is thus defined by Bratton, lib. 5. 
tratf. 2. cap. 34. Utfangcthcfe dicitur latro exiraneus 
veniens aliunde de terra aliena, & qui capus fuit in terra 
ipfius qui tales habet libertates : But Britton hath it 
otherwise, fol. 91. It is a Compound of Three 
Saxon Words, viz. Out, extra; Fan?, capio Del 
captus, and Tbef, i. e. fur. It is ufed in the Com
mon Law for a Liberty or Privilege, whereby a 
Lord is enabled to call any /Man dwelling within 
his own Fee, and taken for Felony in any other 
Place, and to Judge him in his own Court. Ra- 
flall* Exposition of Words, and 1 cf 2 Pb. & Mar. 
cap. 1 5.

Furlan?, The Saxon Thanes divided their Boc- 
land or hereditary Eftate into Inland, fuch as lay 
neareft to their own Dwelling, and which they 
conveniently kept to their own Ufc; Knd Outland, 
which lay beyond,or out from among rhe Inlands or 
Domains: And was granted our to any Tenant 
hereditarily, but (like our Copyholds of ancient 
Time, which had their Original from hence) 
mccrly at the Plcafure of the Lord. This Out- 
laud 1 hey fubdivided into Two Parrs, whereof 
one Parr they difpofed among fuch as attended 
on their Perlons either in War or Peace, called 
Tbeodens or Idler Thanes. The other Part they 
allotted to their Husbandmen, whom they term 
cd Ceorh (i. C. Carles or Churls'). Vidc Spelman of 
Fends, <ap. j.

Ub'ADin, Utlagatus, One deprived of the Bene
fit of the Law, and our of the King’s Proteftion, 
Fleta, l.b. I. cap. 47. calls him Bannitum extra le 
?cm, and Bratton, lib. 5. tract. 21. cap. 11. num. 1. 
& 5. lays, Forifacit utlagatus omnia qua pads funt, 
quia a tempore quo utlagatus eft caput gerit Lupit.um, 
ita quod ab omnibus interfl i pofit & impure ; maxime 
Ji fe defender! t vel fugerit, ita qued djficilis fit ejtts 
captio : But in the Reign of Edward the Third, al) 
rhe Judges agreed, That none but the Sheriff on 
|y, having lawful Warrant therefore, fhould put 
to Death any Alan outlawed. Co. on Lit. fol. 128 
See Utlawry, and Capias utlagatum.

Utlagaria, Is the Lois of rhe Benefit 
of a SubjeS, that is, of the King’s Protection. 
Sec Utlawry.

E HltUtU tvr?, (Anno 9 IL 5. cap S.) A Kind of 
Thieves in Riddefdah , that Hole Cartel, or other 
Things without that Liberty: Some are of Opi 

nion, That thofc which in the forenamed Statute 
arc termed Outparters, are now called Outputers, 
being fuch as fet Matches for the Robbing any 
Man or Houle. Sec Intakers.

Oufrihrre, Are Bailiffs errant, employed bv 
the Sheriffs, or their Deputies, to ride to the far- 
theft Places of their Counties or Hundreds, with 
rhe more Speed to fummon fuch as they thought 
good, to their County or Hundred Courts. 14E, 3, 
Stat. 1. cap. 9.

Ruthville, i. e. A mournful Thing ; as, Now 
am I made an unworthy Outwailc.

See Ordeal.
ADWItP Is, when there is Lord, Mefne, and 

Tenant, and rhe Tenant holds of the Mefne by 
rhe fame Service that the Mefne holds over of 
rhe Lord above him; this is called Owelty of Ser
vices. See Ovelty.

01$HUI Of Haiir, Bovata terra. Six Oxgangs 
of Land, is fo much as Six Oxen can plough. 
Cromp. fur. fol. 220. But an Oxgang lecmcth pro
perly to be fpoken of fuch Land as lieth in Gay 
nour. Old. Nat. Brew fol. 1 1 7. Skene de verb, fig- 
nif. verbo Bovata terra, faith, That an Oxengate 
of Land Ihould always contain Thirteen Acres, 
and that Four Oxengates extend to a Pound Land. 
Spelman fays, Bovatns terra eJi quantum fufficit ad 
iter vel attum unius bo-vis. Ox enim eft bos & gang 
vel gate, iter. Sec Co. cat Lit. fol. 69. In Lincoln- 
Jbire they corruptly call it an Oskin of Land.

Qi’gr Seems to have been anciently tiled for 
what we now call AJfifes.---- Come Hawife de Veer 
mey impleda devan t fufiices en le Oyer de Chelmsford 
par un brief de Novel Diffeifin, &c. Anno I 3 Edw* 1. 
See AJfife de Novel Difleijin.

2). t r SHO 27 C! tnnit'r, Audiendo & terminando: 
In true French, Ouir & Terminer, Is a Commif- 
fion cfpecially granted to fome eminent Perlons, 
for the Hearing and Determining one or more 
Caufcs: This formerly was ufed only upon fomc 
fudden Outrage ox* Infurreffion in any Place, 
Cromp. fur. fol. 131, 132. Weftm. 2. cap. 29. 13 
E. 1. by which you may fee who might grant this 
Commiflion, and for the. Form thereof, and to 
whom it may be granted, F. N. B. fol. 100. and 
Broke, W tit. A Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer 
is the firft and largeft of the Five Commiflions 
by which our Judges of Aflize do fit in their fe- 
veral Circuits. In our Statutes it is often print
ed Oyer and determiner. Sec 4 Ir.fi. fol. 162.

tit' (Audire Recordum), Is a Peti
tion made in Court, that the Judges, for better 
Proof fake, will be pleafed to hear or look upon 
any Re ord. So likcwife to demand Oyer of a Bond, 
Deed or Covenant.

Uh PfF, Corrupted from the French Oyez, i. e. 
Altaite, Hear ye, is known to be ufed by our 
Cryers, as well in Courts as elfcwbcre, when they 
make Proclamation of any Thing.

P.

Matt. Parif. fol. 767. Fe:it eques 
meos & homines reflare dcr.ee Paagium exter- 

JiJfet. Spelman thinks it fhould be read Pajfagium 
five telonium exattum pro tranfitu per altenus di- 
tionem.

p.uabl!’r, Payable, paflable.- Johannes de 
Eivlcc, Prior de Kirkham habet unum Palfridum & 
unum fummarium pro fe, ad quorum prebendam re i- 
piet duodecim quarteria bona & pacabilis averia, & 

fu^icientem 



fufirientem equitaturam pro Cat>ellano (no. xj. Kal. 
fiun. 1510. Ex Rcgift. Grenefeld, Archicp. Ebor. 
MS.

IdaCSrr, To pay. As, tolnetum pacari, to pay 
Toll. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. p. 584. Hence

^arntiO, Payment.----Panr.os fericos &P alia 
rapit fine pacationis retributione. Mat. Parif. fub 
Anno 1248.

&Mfarur. Leg. Inai, cap. 45. Et recipiet Agen- 
frida corium ejus, &> carnem, & paceatur de entero ; 
i. e. Let him be free or dilcharged for the Time 
to come.

patlficaCion ( Pacificatioj , Anno I 7 Car. I. c. I 7. 
A Peace-making, Quieting, or Appealing, re
lating to the Wars betwixt England and Scotland, 
Anno 1638.

pack Of tllorrf Is a Horfc-load, which confifts 
of Seventeen Stone, and Two Pound. Fleta, 1.1. 
cap. I 2. See Sarplar.

packers Are thofe that barrel, or pack up 
Herrings, and they are fworn to do it according 
to the Statute made 15 Car. 2. cap. 14.

Packing tollite.0, A kind of Cloth fo called, 
mentioned 1 R. 3. cap. S.

PflDnflgc. Idem quod Pannagium. Vid. Chartam 
Regis Hen. I. Ecclefin S. Martini de Bello.

p.ignments, A Prize Cloth, mentioned in the 
Journal-Book of the Ploufe of Lords, in a Sta
tute made 1 Eliz. not printed.

pagUF* This Word in old Records lignifies a 
County, viz- Natus eft AAfred Rex Anglo-Saxonum 
in villa Regia qu£ dicitur Wanading (now Wantage ) 
in illo pago qui nominator Barofcire ( now Berkjhire ) 
qui pagus taliter vocatur a Barroc filva, ubi buxus a- 
bundantiffime nofitur: Aller, de Reb. gelt. Anglor.

paiarr, i. e. To pay. In stat. W. 2. cap. 46. Ho- 
nefiius eft quod PrAati paiant pro fuperiori indumenta, 
quam exeunt.

paiUC fo^t $ buff, Poena fortis & dura. It ligni
fies an cfpccial Punifhment for thofe that being 
arraigned of Felony, refufe to put rhemfelves 
upon the ordinary Trial of God and the Coun
try, and thereby are mute by the Interpretation 
or the Law. Britton mentions it in his fourth 
Chapter, fol. 11. And Staundford in his Pleas of the 
Crown, founding it upon the Statute of Wefim. 1. 
cap. 12. defcribes it thus :

He ftall be fent back to the Prifon whence he 
came, and laid in fame low, dark Houfe, where 
he foall Ue naked on the Earth, without any Lit
ter, Rufhes, or other Clothing, and without any 
Rayment about him, but only fomething to cover
his privy Members: And he ftall Ue upon his feri poftt, alioquin fepibus vel palliciis op port are 
Back with his Head covered and his Feet, and vandis. Statur. Eccl. Paul. Lond. MS. f. 44. b.
on! Arm ft all be drawn to one Quarter of the_ „ palliO COOPCrire. It was a Curtom formerly,
Hufe with a Cord, and the other Arm to another That where Children were born out of Wedlock,
Quarter', and in the fame Manner let it be done wd their Parents afterwards intermarried, that 
with his Let’s ; and let there be laid upon his Bo- ' thofe Children, together with the Father and Mo- 
dy bon and Stone as much as he may bear, or thcr Rood under a Cloth extended whilft the Mar-
more ; and the next Day following he jball have Hage was folemnized, which was in the Nature 
three Morfels of Barley bread without Drink, and of Adoption, and lignified a Legitimation. This 
the fe ond Day he jball have Drink three times, as is mentioned in an Epiftle of Robert Grofihead, the 
much at each Time as he can drink of the Water f
next unto the Prifon, except it be running Water, 
without any Bread: And this jball be his Diet 
till he die.

This Kind of Punifhment, called by the Law 
Paine fort & dure, is that which we vulgarly call 
PreJJtng to Death.

A County, or Region ; Trial per Pais, 
which, Spelman in his Gloftary faith, Non intelligen

dum eft de q Hovis populo, fed de compagenfibus, hoc eft 
eorum qui ex ecdern funt comitatu, quern majores nofri 
pagum dixere &> incolas; inde paiSj g in i vel y con-

Forcfts or Woods to feed on Malt--------In Ache- 
Ifiia 50 A eras term &P paiflbnem centum porcorum, 
& communem pafiuram, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. I. 
p. 682. See Pefiuna.

patagium Is a Duty to the Lords, for export
ing and importing Vellels of Wine in any of their 
Ports, viz. Quieti de omni teloneo Qp pajfagio, pefna- 
gio, cohuagio, pallagio, &Pc. Du Cange.

palatine. See County-Palatine and read Caftan, 
de Confuetud. Burg. pag. 14.

Palfrey, Palfredus, Palafredus, Palefredus, Pali- 
fredus, Is one of the better Sort of Horfes ufed by 
Noblemen or others, for State: And fometimes 
of old taken for a Horfe fit for a Woman to ride. 
Cambden fays, That W. Fauconberge held the Ma
nor of Cukeny in the County of Nottingham, in 
Scrgcanty, by the Service of fhooing the King’s 
Palfrey, when the King fhall come to Mansfeld. 
See Co. on Lit. fol. 149.

palfrey &ulucr. Cuftumam ibidem ( fpeaking of 
Belvoir Caftle ) vacant Palfrey Silver, qua levari de
bet annuatim de villis de Batelsford, Normanton, 
Herdeby, &c. Efcaet. 23 E. 3. Poft mortem Gel. de 
Roos de Hamlake.

palicea, a Park-Pale. Elizabeth granted 
Wigmor Park to Tho. Crompton, and others, cum 
omnibus paliceis, muris, &c. rat. 43 Eliz. p. 4.

palingman ( Anno 22 Ed. 4. c. 23. and 11 H. J. 
cap. 23. ) Seems to be a Merchant Denizen, one 
born within the Englijb Pale. But Dr. Skinner 
judges it to fignify a Fifhmongcr, or Merchant 
of Fifh; and I find the Word mentioned in an 
ancient MS. touching the Cuftoms of the City of 
London, under the Title De Salmonibus vendendis. 
Spelman mentions this Word, bur leaves it with
out Interpretation.

paHa, A Canopy.---- Cuftodibus vero quinque 
portuum pallam fuper Regem cum quatuor hafiis fup- 
portantibus. Mat. Par. fub Anno 1236. The Word 
was oft taken for an Altar-cloth, as;------Henricus 
Abbas Glafton. temp. Hen. 1. dedit Ecclefit ifti orna- 
menta fatis pretiofa, videl. pallas ix. optimas, quartern 
qu&dam erar.t de diafpre, qutdam de farnito. Char- 
tular. Glafton. MS. f. 12.

^9aUicia, Pales, or paled Fence.---- Ermarii 
maneriorum EcAefia S. Pauli, London, curare tenen- 
tur---ut maneria fuficienter circum laudantur vel 
ambiantur muro, vel faltem foftatis & hagis vivis, fi 

'fieri pojjit, alioquin fepibus vel palliciis opportare reno- 

famous Bifhop of Lincoln, who tells us, That it 
was an old Report, that by Rich Cullom the
Children were taken to be legitimate ; and that 
in fignum legitim ationis nati ante matrimonium confue- 
verunt poni fub pall io fuper parentes eorum extento in 
matrimonii folemnizatione: Which Epiftle is men
tioned by Mr. Selden, in his Notes upon Fleta, 
who likewife tells us, That in the Reign of R.i. 
the Children of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lavcafier, 
which he had before his Marriage by Catherine 
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Swinford, tho’ they were made legitimate by A& nuntur ad vendendum in mercato Salopesbiria’, tam 
of Parliament, yet they were covered with the|d/e$«; mercatl, quam aliis, ficut eas habuerunt tem- 
Pall ar the very Time of the Marriage of their pore Henrici Regis, Patris noftri, de dono & eleemo- 

fyna ejufdem Regis, fc. de unoquoque facco bladi Pal- 
matam duarum manuum, &> de facco farina Palma-

Parents.
Illium Is in many Places taken for the Silk 

with which Garments were made: ’Tis a Word 
often mentioned in our old Hittorians, but little 
underlined at this Time. Durandus, in his Ratio
nale, tells us, that it is made of white Wool, viz- 
The Nuns of St. Agnes every Year, on the Featt- 
Day of their Saint, offer two white Lambs on the 
Altar of their Church, whilrt they ling Agnus Dei 
in a folcmn Mafs; which l ambs arc afterwards 
taken by two of the Canons of the Lateran Church, 
and by them given to rhe Pope’s Subdeacons, who 
put them to Failure till Shearing-time, then they 
are Ihorn, and the Pall is made with their Wool 
mixed with other white Wool. ’Tis a Garment 
of three Fingers Breadth, cut round, that it may 
cover the Shoulders : It hath two Strings on each 
Side, before and behind ; that on the right Side 
is fingle, but that on the left is double. It hath 
likewife four purple Croffes on the Right and 
Left, before and behind ; and ’tis fattened with 
three Pins made of Gold, whofe Heads are Sa- 
phire. The Pall thus made, is carried to the La
teran Church, and there placed on the High Al
tar by the Deacons of that Church, on the Bo
dies of Sr. Peter and Sr. Paul: And after theufual 
Watching, ’tis carried away in the Night, and 
delivered to the Subdeacons, who lay it up very 
fafc.

And bccaufe it was taken from the Body of St.
Peter, it lignifies the Plenitude of Ecclcfiaftical __
Power, and therefore it was the Prerogative of Bede, cap. 15.
Popes, who pretend to be the immediate Succef- 
Ibrs of that Saint, to invert other Prelates with
it, which at firft was done no where but at Rome; 
bur afterwards, by Procuration, in other Places 
in this Form, viz. Infanter, inf antius Qp infantif- 
fme in Confforio a fummo Pontifce expetitum.

Pallia, 25 H. 8. 20. Are Veftures made 
of Lambs Wool, in Breadth not exceeding three 
Fingers; and having two Labels hanging down 
before and behind, which the Pope gives or fends 
to Archbifhops and Metropolitans, who wear 
them about their Necks, at rhe Altar, above their 
Ornaments. The Pall was firtt given to the Bi- 
fhop of Ofia, by Pope Marcus the Second, Anno 
336. And the Preface to an antient Synod here in 
England, wherein Odo, Archbifhop of Canterbury 
prefided, begins thus—•—Ego Odo humills P? ex- 
tremus, divina largicnte dementia, almi Prafulis QP 
Pallii honore ditatus, Szc. Selden'; Hifory of Tithes, 
pag. i"]. Sec more of this in Spelman's Glojfary, 
verbo Pallium. Sec Crcfy's Church Hiltory, fol. 
972. and the Book called Blampr in the Prerog. 
Office ; and Sir Rog. Twifiden’s Hif. Vindication,

PalULlIf t)0;bfU!1L ---- H. Prior Ecclefia Chrifi
Cant. pP Conventus dimiferunt Alano de Pundherd mo- 
lendinum in Rokinge------- reddendo inde per annum 
de feodi frma fex funtmas ordei palmalis pretii me- 
lioris ordei exceptis duobus denariis-----Dat. Anno 1287. 
Reg. Eccl. Chrifti Cant. MS. This Palm-Barley 
is the Sprat-Barley, called- in fomc Parts Beer- 
Barley, in others Battlcd-Barlcy, and in the Mar
ches of Wales, Cymridge: It is fuller and broader 
than common Barley.

pa!mats, A Handful. Johannes Rex. Sciatis 
nos pro amore Del conceffifie-----Leprofs S. Egidii de 
Salopesbiria, quod babeant Palmatas bladi QP fa
rina de omnibus fuels, qui cum blado & farina expo-

I

ram unius manus, ficut eas habuerunt de dono & elee- 
mofyna pradiefi Regis, diebus fuis, & ficut eas modo 
habent & habere debent. Ouare volumus, &c. Dat. 
per manum S. Prapofiti Beverlaci, & Archid. Wal
len Gs apud XV odeftokc, xix die Marcii, Anno Regni 
nofri Quinto.

piaunata, alias JPaltWa, A Blow upon the 
Hand with a Ferula, a Thing frequently ufed in 
Schools. Beda de remedio peccatorum, cap. 14. gi 
quis intinxerit manum in aliquo cibo, & non idonea ma- 
nu, centum Palmadis emendetur.

palmers Arc Inch as ufed to go in Pilgrimage 
out of Devotion ; but of late Time, he that can 
deceitfully cozen at Cards or Dice, by keeping 
fomc of them in his Hands unfecn, we call a 
Palmer.

( 1 P. & M. cap. 4.) A Kind of 
Divination, pra&ifed by looking upon the Lines 
and Marks of rhe Fingers and Hands. This was 
pra&ifed by the Egyptians, mentioned in the faid 
Statute, and there mifprinted Palmyfry.

Panagia, Quafi Panis iyi^, Holy Bread. Reg. 
Ecclef. Hereford differentias referens Orientalis Exclef, 
d Romana, Artic. 10. Item ( dicunt Grasci) panern 
nofrum Panagium.

panDettfi Are the Books of the Civil Law, 
compiled by Jufinian: They are mentioned in 
Bede, and feveral other Hiftorians of this Nation:
Tres Pande&as nova, tranfiationis de Roma attulerit.

^BanbornnDO. Concejp etiam ei cum cacubo fuo 
proprio Pandoxando & Lotrando ubicunque poterlt. 
Carta Walter! Muchegros fine Dat. i. Liberty to 
Brew and Walk in his own Kettle.

PaiUorafTir. In a Manufcript Book concerning 
the Laws, Statutes, and Cuttoms of the free Bo
rough of Mountgomery, from the Times of Hen. 2. 
fol. 12. b. we read thefe Words, Item utimur de 
Pandoxarricibus, quod nemo potef brajiare five pan- 
doxare in Villa & Burgo no fro nifi per redemptionem 
aliquam faffam ad voluntatem Comburgenfum nofro- 
rum ; ft tails Pandoxatrix brafiaverit, & ajftfam 
Domini nofri Regis in Burgo Qp Villa poftam &> pro- 
clamatam fregent, debet rapi per Ball Ivos, amerciari 
ad voluntatem Ballivorum noflrum, Qp non per pares 
fuos primo &• fecundo; CP fi tertia vice Affifam frege- 
rit, debet capi per Ballivos capitales, & publice duct 
ad lo cum ubi fituatur tt & ibi debet e-
ligere unum de duobus, viz. An velit L ©og'liy(fole 
afeendere, An illud judicium redimere ad voluntatem 
Ballivorum. In Goldmans Diftionary Pandox is 
made to fignify a Drunkard, and Pandoxatorium 
a Brew-houfc; bur in this Place it feems to ligni
fy an Ale-wife, that both brews and fells Ale and 
Beer.

paHfH, Panella, vel Panellum, fo written both 
by Fcvtefcue, in his Book De Laudibus Legum Ang. 
cap. 25. and Co. on Lit. pag. 1 58. who fays, It de
notes a little P^rr. But rhe learned Spelman, in 
his Glofary lays, Hoc ef minus congrue : Ir properly 
lignifying Schedula, vel Pagina, or rather Pagella, 
a Schedule, or Page; and thence deduces g in n 
tranfeunte: Sic Veteres quidam Mani feat pro Magni- 
feat. Hence comes the Law-Term Impannellare, 
to impanel ; and to impanel a Jury, that is, To 
write in a Schedule or Roll the Names of fuch 
Jurors as rhe Sheriff" returns to pafs upon any 
Trial. Reg. Orig. fol, 366. So we fay, A Panel of

Parch



parchment, and the Counterpane of an Indenture. 
Sec 8 H. 6. cap. 12 ; and Spelman, verbo Panella.

itmiigerogum, i. e. The Bread distri
buted to Servants Infirm antibus adminifirat grana- 
terius fingulis diebus duos Panes Armigerorum, &c. 
Mon. 1. pag. 420.

panid loifus, i. e. Coarfc Bread : Jejunans de
bet federe in area ante menfam, & comedere Panem 
Bifum fuper fcamnum fine panno. Mon. I. Toni. 420.

A Pantry, or Place to for up cold Vi- 
ftuals. Cufios bracini claves Panetiae ftp celariis pe
nes fe cufiodiat,^ Uberationes fupervideat-----Ex Re- 
^iftro Statutor. & Confuctud. Eccl. D. Pauli Lon
don. MS. f. 40.

WniF, Called Blackwhytlof, Bread of a middle 
Sort, between white and brown, filch as in Kent 
is called Ravel-bread. Nos Williclmus, Prior E- 
lyen. & Capitulum---- concefiimns Alicia: Appiltonc 
^Ely cotidianum corrodium infra fcriptum,videl. unum 
panem vocat. Blakwhyotlof per diem & unam men- 
furam cervifia melioris conventus, &c. Pat. 18 Apr. 
1411.--- Ex Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. penes Joh. Epifi. 
Norwic. MS. f. 39. b. This was their coarfcr 
Bread, made for ordinary Guefts, and diftinguifh- 
ed from their Houffioldloaf, or Panis Conventualis, 
which was pure Manchet, or White Bread. See 
Karite.

militant. Hard Bisket, Brown George, 
Camp-Bread, coarfe and black The Prior and 
Convent of Ely grant to John Grove a Corrody, 
or Allowance-----ad fuum viEium quolibet die unum 
panem monachalem, i. e. A White Loaf, and to his 
Servant unum panem nigrum Militarem, i. e. A lit
tle Brown Loaf, or Bisket. Cartular. Elyen. MS. 
f. 47*

^anis feuti# $ burn#, When a Felon upon his 
Trial Hands mute, and obftinately refufes to 
plead, one of the Penalties impofed for Contempt 
of the Court, is to be condemn’d ad panem fortem 
& durum, i. e. To have only hard, dry Barley- 
bread, and Puddle water, &c.

g&annage, or ^atoipge, Pannagium, Which is 
that Food that the Swine feed on in the Woods, 
as Mali of Beech, Acorns, Qpc. which fome have 
called IPalDUPe;. It is alfo the Money taken by 
the Agifors, for the Food of Hogs, with the Malt 
of the King’s Forcft. Cromp. Jur. fol. 155. Wejlm. 
2. cap. 25. Manwood in his Forejl-Laws, cap. 12. 
fays, It is molt properly taken for the Mali of 
the Woods within the Foreft, or the Money due 
to the Owner of the lame for it. Lindewode de
fines it thus, Pannagium efi pajlus pecorum in ne
moribus, & in fylvis, utpote de glandibus & aliis fru- 
Etibus arborum fylvefirium, quarum fruEtus aliter non 
folent colligi. Tit. de Pecimis ; mentioned alfo 
20 Car. 2. cap. 3. Quifquis villanus babens 10 por- 
cos, eat unum porcum in Pafnagio. Pomefday. This 
Word is varioufly written, Pannunagium, Pana- 
giurn, Pathnagium, Patnaglum, Pannagium & Pen- 
nagium ; and fometimes Pafnagium, from the 
French Pafnag. Breve Regis Henrici 1. Lib. Ra- 
mefienf. Seft. 313. Henricus Rex Anglia Jufiiciariis 
&P omnibus Baronibus & Fldelibus fuis de Huntedon- 
Jbire, Salutem. Pracipio quod Abbas de Ramefia te- 
neat ornnes bofcos fuos bene, & in pace, ft5 quiete, & 
bonorifi e, ficut unquam melius tenuit ; ftp nullos fuper 
bo: eos capiat vel invafiet fine licentia Abbatis, & fi 
quid ci debetur de Panagio, reddatur ei jufle ; ftp ft 
aliquis ei inde fuper bo: injuriam vel contumeliam fe- 
cerit, fadatis ei babere plenum reEtum. Tcftc Milone 
Gloc. apud Winton; and Chart. 1. fundat. Wal- 
denf. Coenobii, Clamo etiam quietum Panagium de

omnibus Pominicis porcis, &c. Sec Mr. Kennett's 
Gloflary in the Word Pannagium.

Pannu^, a Piece or Slice of any Thing. Syl- 
vefter Girald, cap. 21. Militis quoque Coxa ferro u- 
trinque vefiita uno fecuris ictu cum Panno lorica pra- 
cifa.

{panny#, A Garment made with Skins, Statu- 
tum fuit quod nullus habeat Pannos decifos Qp lacera- 
tos. Ger. Dowb. Anno 1188. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 14. 
Par. 2.

idantoncria, A Sort of Purfc : The Word is 
mentioned in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 82. par. 2. It may 
be taken for Panneteria.

Pape, or Popf, Papa, May with Eafe enough 
be derived from the old Greek Word in
tending a Father, and was antinetly applied to 
other Clergymen in the Greek Church, but by 
Ufage is particularly appropriated in the Latin 
Church to the Bifhop of Rome : A Name very 
frequent in our Year-Books, cfpccially in the 
Times of thofe Kings who too much abandoning 
their Imperial Authority, and abafing themfelvcs 
beneath their Eftatc, fuffcrcd an Alien, a Foreign 
Bifhop, that dwelt a Thoufand Miles diftant, to 
deprive them of the Difpofition of many Spiritual 
Promotions; fometimes by Lapfe, fometimes by 
Provifion, or otherwife : For Rcdrefs whereof, 
divers Statutes were made, while this Kingdom 
was of the Roman Communion : But his Power 
was not wholly taken away, till towards the latter 
End of King Henry the Eighth’s Reign.

All Ads of the Council-Board, 
Occafional Proclamations, Difpatches and Inftru- 
dions for Foreign Minilters, Letters of Intelli
gence, and many other Publick Papers commu
nicated to the King’s Council, or the two Secre
taries of State, are afterwards tranfmitted to the 
Paper-Office, wherein they are all difpofed in a 
Place of good Security and Convenience within 
the King s Royal Palace at Whitehall. See Mr. 
Nicbolfon s Engl. Hifi. Lihr. Part III. pag. 9. Alfo 
an Office fo called,belonging to the King s Bench.

In Exchange of Money, is a certain 
Number of Pieces of the Coin of one Country, 
containing in them an equal Quantity of Silver 
to that in another Number of Pieces of the Coin 
of another Country, v. gr. Suppofing 36 Shillings 
of Holland to have juft as much Silver in them as 
20 Engliffi Shillings. Bills of Exchange drawn 
from England to Holland at the Rate 0/36 Shil
lings Patch for each Pound Sterling, is according 
to the Par.------ -Mr. Lock's Confidcrations of Mo- 
ncy^ 18.

^aracium, The Tenure that is between Parce
ners, viz- That which the youngeft oweth to the 
cl deft. Pomefday.

{Parafufu^i Is a fquarc Court before Cathedrals, 
furrounded with Piazza’s, or Walking-places, fup- 
ported with Pillars. Matth. Paris calls it Parvi- 
fus, viz. Multis diebus fcholas exercens, venditis in 
Paxv'xho Ubellis. Anno 1250.

IParflfrEDUS. See Palfrey.
Parailf, (fParagiunT) Equality of Name, Blood, 

or Dignity; but more cfpccially of Land, in the 
Partition of an Inheritance between Co-heirs: 
Purparty. Coke's I Infi. fol. \66. b. Hane terram te- 
nuere duo homines in Paragio. Pomefday. Sec Par- 
cinary. Hence we have Pifparagement, and To dif- 
parage.

Ibaragilim, Parage, Peerage; commonly taken 
for the equal Condition betwixt two Parries to be 
contracted, or married. For the old Laws of 

England



England did ftri&ly provide that young Heirs Lands defeend to the Daughters; then they are 
(hould be difpofed in Marriage cum Paragio, with " —J - *- -
Pcrfons of equal Birth and Fortune, fine difpara- 
gatione, without Difparagement.

p?ranr<ipt}, Paragraphs, Is the Divifion of one
Mattcr from another in fcveral Lines: It is faid 
to be Scripture divifto. Per Ifid. Not. in Princip. 
Dccrerorum.

paramount Cometh of two French Words, Par, 
that is, per, and Monter, afeendere: It fignifics in 
our Law the Supreme Lord of the Fee ; for there 
may be a Tenant to a Lord, that holderh over 
of another Lord ; rhe former of which is called 
Lord Mefne, and the fccond, Lord Paramount, 
F. N. B. fol. I35* And a Lord Paramount ( faith 
Kitchin, fol. 289. ) confifteth only in Comparifon, 
as one Man may be great, being compared to a 
Jefs; and little, being compared with a greater: 
So that none leemeth fimply to be Lord Para
mount, but only the King, who is Patron Para
mount to all the Benefices of England. Poet. and 
Stud. cap. 36. Sec Paravaile, Manor, Mefne, and 
Fee.

paranpmpb, Paranymphus, A Bride-man, de
rived from junta, and fponfa ; as
much as to fay, Ajftdens fponfe, Affiftant to the 
Bride and Bridegroom. Vocabutar. utriufque juris 
verbo Paranymphi.

parnpbflnalM, Or according to the Civil Law, 
Paraphernalia, from prater, and dos, 
Are thole Goods which a Wife, befides her Power 
or Jointure, is after her Husband’s Death allowed 
to have, as Furniture for her Chamber, wearing 
Apparel, and Jewels, if flic be of Quality ; which 
are not to be put into her Husband’s Inventory, 
efpecially in the Province of York. See Touchflone 
of Wills, fol. 201.

|&ararifl, A great Gun, or Petarde : Ingenia ve
to &P Pararia Chriftianorum ita retro foffata erant, ut 
nullus ex parte adverfa poterat eos nocere. Brompton, 
1166.

lE'arafitUS’, A Domeftick Servant: A duobus Pa- 
rafitis fuis in via fecit eum fubito flrangulari. W. Gc- 
mcticcnfis, lib. 7. cap. 10.

Paratba! a (Tia, Waljingham in the County of 
Norfolk, fo (tiled by Erafmus.

parabailf Is a Compound of two French Words, 
Par, i. per, and Avayler, demittere: It fignifieth in 
our Common Law the loweft Tenant, or him that 
is Tenant to one who holdeth his Fee over of 
another, and is called Tenant paravayle, becaufe 
it is prefumed he hath Profit and Avayle by the 
Land, 2 Infl. fol. 296. and Co. 9. Rep. Cony's Cafe: 
For the Ule of this Word, fee F. N. B. fol. 135.

parcellfl tcriae, A (mail Piece of Land. Sciant, 
&c. quod ego Stephanus Wington de Bromyard 
dedi, &c. Roberto de Dunapton pro triginta folidis 
argenti unam parccllam terrx met cum pertin. ja- 
cen. in Bromyard, &c. Sine Dat.

^arcfbmafeerB Arc two Officers in the Exche 
quer that makes the Par els of the Ef heators Ac
counts, wherein they charge them with every 
Thing they have levied for the King’s Ufe with
in the Time of their Office, and deliver the fame 
to one of the Auditors of the Court, to make an 
Account with the ECchcator thereof. Sec The 
Practice of the Exchequer, pag. 99.

pari’fnfr^, Qmft Parcellers, i. Rem in parcel- 
las dividens. Parceners therefore are according to. 
the Couric of Common Law, or according to Cu- . dral, Conventual, or Parochial : 
ftom: Parceners according to the Common Law I there is a Bifhop feated, G 
are, where one feized of an Eftate of Inheritance, confifterh of Regular Clerks, profeffing fomc Or- 
hath Iflue only Daughters, and dies, and the der of Religion, or of Dean and Chapter, or o-

t

called Parceners, and are but as one Heir. The 
fame Law is, If he have not any Iffue, but that 
his Sifters be his Heirs. Parsers according to 
Cuftom arc, where a Man is feized of Lands in 
Gavelkind, as in Kent, and other Places franchifed 
and hath Iffue divers Sons, and dies, then the 
Sons are Parceners by the Cuftbm. See Co. on Lit. 
lib. 3. cap. 1. feet. 241. and fee Coparceners.

pdrnnarp, Participatio, Cometh of the French 
Partir, i. Pividuum facere, and lignifies in a legal 
Senfc a Holding or Occupying of Land prd indivi- 
fo, by Joint-Tenants, otherwife called Coparceners 
of the French Parfonier, i. Particeps ; for if they 
refufe to divide their common Inheritance, and 
choofe rather to hold it jointly, they are faid to 
hold in Parcinary. Lit. fol. 56, 57. This, by the 
Feudift and Lombards is termed Adaquatio vel pera- 
gium > and accordingly in Pomefday it is faid, Duo 

fratres tenuerunt in Paragio, quifque habuit aulam 
fuam, & fotuerint ire quo voluerint. The antient 
Romans Riled fuch Particulones ; fic enim authors 
Nonnio, a veteribus coharedes inter fe dicebantur quod 
partes invicem facerent. Spigelius.

parco fracto Is a Writ that lies againft him 
who violently breaks a Pound, and takes out 
Beafts thence, which for fome Trefpafs done were 
lawfully impounded. Reg. of Writs, fol. 166. and 
Fitz. Nat. Br. fol. 100. For the Word Parcus was 
more frequently ufed for a Pound to confine tref- 
paffing or Graying Cattle : Whence Imparcare, To 
impound, and Imparcatio, Pounding, Imparcamen
tum, Right of Pounding, &c. The Word Rill 
keeps the original Senfc in Ireland, where a Pound 
for Cattle is Rill called a Pairk.

pardon, Pardonatio, Is a French Word, fignify
ing as much as Venia, and ufed in the Common 
Law for the Remitting or Forgiving of a Felony, 
or other' Offence committed againft the King; 
and this is two-fold, one ex gratia Regis, the o- 
ther per Courfe de la Ley, by Courfe of the Law. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. f. 47. Pardon ex gratia Regis, is 
that which the King, in fome fpecial Regard of 
the Pcrfon, or other Circumftance, aft'ordeth 
upon his abfolute Prerogative. Pardon by the 
Courfe of Law, is that which the Law in Equity 
aft'ordeth for a light Offence; as Homicide cafual, 
when one killcth a Man, having no fuch Mean
ing. Weft. Symbol, part. 2 Tit. Indictments, feH.^6. 
Sec more of this in the New Book of Entries, ver
bo Pardon.

parDOiWr^. Anno 22 H. 8. were Perlons that 
carried about the Pope’s Indulgences, and fold 
them to any that would buy them : But we have 
none at prefent in England that arc known.

parenrela ; ne parenrela fe tollcre. i. e. To 
renounce his Kindred ; which was done in open 
Court before the Judge, and in the Prefence of 
Twelve Men, who made Oath, That they believed 
it was done lawfully, and for a juft Caufe. We 
read it in the Laws of H. I. cap. 88. Si quis propter 
faidam vel caufam aliquant de parentcla fe velit toi
lers, Qp earn fcrisjuraverit, & de focietate & hare- 
ditate tota illius ratione fe feparet, ft poftea aliquis 
a parentibus abjuratis moriatur, vel 0 cidatur, nihil ad 
eum de hareditate vel compofttione pertineat, &C.

Pin!}’, Parochia, Signifies the PrecinR of a 
Parifh-Church, and the particular Charge of a 
Secular Pricft ; for every Church is either Cathe-

Cathedral is where
fo called : Conventual

ther



rhcr College of Spiritual Perfons. Parochial is 
that which is inilituted for the faying of Divine 
Service, and miniftring the Holy Sacraments to 
the People dwelling within a certain Compafs of 
Ground near it. Our Kingdom was firft divided 
into Parishes by Honoring Archbifhop of Canter
bury, in the Year of our Lord 636. Cambd. Brit, 
taa. 104. whofe Number at prefent is efteemedro 
be Nine rhoufand. Two hundred, Eighty-four; 
though many Authors differ much herein. See 
Hotoman in his Difp illations, De Feudis, cap. 2. con
cerning this Word Parochia------ Ceolwulfus, 
Dei gratia ReX Merciorum, regains a Werfritho, 
Epifiopo Hwicciorum, iftam libertatem do navi, tit to- 

\ta Parochia Hwicciorum a pajiu eqtiorum Regis & 
[eortim qui eos ducuxt, libera fit, &c. Charm Ccol 
wulfi Regis, Anno 872. Parochia did anciently 
fignify what we now call the Diocefe of a Bifhop. 
------T. Epifcopus, congregates omnibus Clerlcis totius 
Parochix, &c. 3 Mon. fol. 205.

parifi pepuiu^, llolderxefs in Fcrlfbire.
park, Paretis, from the French Parc, ot'Parque, 

locus concl. tfus: It fignifics with us a Piece of 
Ground inclofcd, and flared with wild Beafts of 
Chafe, which a Man may have by Prefcriprion, 
or the King’s Grant. Cromp. fur. fol. 14S. Man
wood in his Forefi Laws defines it thus, A Park is 
a Place for Privilege for wild Beafts of Vcncry 
and alfo for other wild Bealls that are Beafts of 
the Forefi, and of the Chafe, tarn fit Ivefires quarts 
campeflres ; and fuch a Park differs from a Chafe, 
or Warren, in that it mult be inclofed, and may 
not lie open ; for if it do, that is a good Caufc of 
Seifurc into the Hands of rhe King, as a Thing 
forfeited, as a free Chafe is, if it be nor enclofcd , 
befidcs, the Owner cannot have an Adion againft 
fuch as hunt in his Park, if it lie open. See Fo 
refl, Chafe, Warren. G dielm. Conq. liberam fecit Ec- 
defiant de Bello, de o'ere parcorum. Spelman’s 
Glcff. And Hen. t. had a Park at Woodflock, where 
in were Lions, Leopards, Camels, &c. brought 
thither from foreign Parts. Stow. An. 1117. See 
15 Car. 2. cap. io.

parMJOtels to be quit of cnclofing a Park, 
or any Part thereof. Co. 4 [nfi. fol. 30S.

partE VJH. Spelman in his Glojfary gives us this 
Description of it, It is ( fays he ) Collis vallo pie 
runque munitus, in loco campefiri, ne infidih ex oxatur, 
ubi convenire olim folebant centuria ant vuinix, in oU 
ad Utes inter fe trattandas & tern.inandas ; Scot s rear 
ub Jtirut, q. mans pacifi atien's, cut Afyli privileoia 
con edebantur, & in Hibernia frequences vidimus, the 
parlr and parting

parliament, Parliammium, Is deduced from 
a French Ground, viz. Parler, to fpcak, and Mert, 
Mens, the Mind; and the Writ which fummons 
it, fays, Ad confulendum, &C. de arduis Regni nego 
tiis. It is* indeed a folemn Conference of all the 
States of the Kingdom fummoned together by rhe 
King’s only Authority,.to treat of the weighty 
Affairs of the Realm. The antient Britains had 
no fuch Alfemblics; for Tacitus avers. That al 
though olim Regibus parebant, nun per Prin ipes fa- 
dionibus Of lludiis trahuntur , nec aliud adverfus va- 
Udiffmias gentes pro nobis utilius quam quod in com- 
njune non conful tint : Rants, du abas tribnfve civitati- 
bus ad propulfandum commune periculum, tonv^ntus', 
ita Aum finguli pugnant univerji vincuntur. That 
the Stfxtw had fomerhing like it, will appear 
from King bias Laws, who flourifh d Anno 712. 
Confilio (inquit) Of documcnto Cenredi patris mei, 
Hedda & Er ken woldi, Epifcofornm meovum, omniumq", 
Aldermannorum meorttm, & Seniorum fapientium po

puli mei, magna ctiam fervoruni Dei frequentia. But 
to come a little nearer, William rhe Conqueror di
vided this Land among his Followers in liich 
manner, That every one of them fhould hold 
their Lands of him in Capite ; and they again di- 
ftributed Part thereof among their Friends and 
Servants, who for the lame were bound to do 
them Suit and Service in their Courts: The 
Chief of thefc were called Barons, who thrice 
every Year aflcmbled at the King’s Court, viz. 
at Cbrijtmas, Eafler, and Whitfontide ; amongft 
whom the King was wont to come in his Royal 
Robes, and his Crown on his Head, to confult 
about the Publick Affairs of the Kingdom : But 
this antient Cuftom (fay ibmc) was changed by 
Henry the Firft, who in the Sixteenth Year of his 
Reign fummoned of rhe Comm.ns to the great 
Council at Salisbury. But lee Sir Walter Ra! ioh, 
in his Book of the Predig. of Parliaments, and Co/- 
tcn\ Poflhnma, fol. and Co. 2 In fl. fol. 268. At 
this Day it is the greateft Aflembly of the King
dom, confiding of the King and the three Eftates 
of the Realm, viz. The Lords Spiritual, the 
Lords Temporal, and the Commons, for the de
bating of Matters touching rhe Common wealth, 
efpecially the making and altering of Laws. 
Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. cap. 1 & 2. and Cambd. 
Brit. pag. 11 2. Concerning which, Co. on Lit. lib. 2. 
cap. to. fiA. 164. and in the fourth Part of his 
Inftitutes faith, Si vetufiatem fpeftes, efl antiquif- 
fima ', ft dignitatem, efl honoratiflima ; fit jurifdicfio- 
nem, efl capacijfima. This in an antient Charter 
of King fohn was called Commune Concilium Regni. 
--- Nullum f utaginm vel atixilium ponam In regno 
noflro, nifi per commune con ilium Regni noflri. But 
befidcs this Supreain Court, there are other infe
rior Parliaments : The Abbot of Cropland was wont 
to call a Parliament of Ins Monks, to confult a- 
bout rhe Affairs of his Monaftery : Thefe arc the 
Words in rhe Book of Cropland, Concejfimus etiam 
tunc Serjentiam nofir.e Ecclefia Semanno de Lek, qui 
veniens coram conventu in noflro publico Parliamento 
fimihter juramentum pr fl.t’t, quod fidus & fidelis no
bis exifteret, &■. And at this Day the Societies of 
the two 7'emples, or Inns of Courts, do call that 
Aflembly a Parliament, wherein they confult of 
the common Affairs of their feveral Houfcs. See 
Cromp. fur. fob i. See King, and Royal Affent.

parliament Or la 13tmnr, A Parliament fo cal
led in Edward the Second’s Time, to which the 
Barons came armed againft rhe two Spencers with 
coloured Bonds upon their Sleeves for Diftin&ion. 
Dug. Bar. 2 part.

parhanienfurnlDiaboliciim, So termed; w«$a 
Parliament held at Co-entry, H. 6. wherein 
Eduard. Earl of March ( after King ) and divers 
of the Nobility were attainted. But rhe Afis 
then made were annulled by the next Parliament. 
Hol- Chron.

parliament Um 3lni»0rt0gUin Was a Parliament 
held at Coventry, 6 H. 4. whercunro, by fpecial 
Precept to the Sheriffs in their feveral Counties, 
no Lawyer, or Perlon skilled in theE/tw, was to 
come; and therefore it was fo called. Walflnp. 
pap. 412. n. 3c. Rot. Pari. 6 Hen. 4.

^arliamenfuni infanum (fo called in Hiftory) 
Was a Parliament held at Oxford, Anno 41 Hen. 3. 
MS. in Bibi. Cotten, fi b tit. Vitellius, c. 9. And 
was fo called (fay our Chronicles') becaufc the 
Lords came with great Retinues of armed Men 
to it, and many Things were then enaded contra
ry to the King’s Pleafurc, and his Royal Prero- 
rogativc.

par'ia*
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^arliami’ntum In moft Convents

they had a common Room, into which the Bre
thren withdrew after Dinner for Difcourfe and 
Converfation ; from whence it was called Locuto- 
rium, the Parlor, or Talking Room : And the 
Conference there had was called Parliamentum, 
which was fometimes forbidden to be held, be- 
caufe it interrupted the more meritorious Duties 
of Silence and Meditation. As in the Statutes of 
the Black Canons, Anno 1249. Cum quldam pofi 
ivandium troniores fint ad loquendum quod non prodefl. 
--- Statutum efl quod Parliamentum quod pofl pran- 
dium in quibufdam clauflris fieri confuevit, penitus in- 
terdicatur, QP loro ibfius vacetur uberius meditationibus 
& leefionibus repetendis. Mat. Paris Additamer.t. pag. 
170.
0 r ULinthto;um, par Loisnojum. Praclpimus 

tlbi, quod facias habere Thom it Sturmy, Valetto nofiro, 
unam robam de fcarletto, dim qttadam penula de byf- 
fis, Qp aliam robam de viridi vel burnetta, CP unam 
fellam, S’ unum Par Loianorum, QP capam ad plu- 
mam, QP unam culcitram, S’ unum Par Lintheo- 
rum, quoniam ipfe fiet Miles. Clauf. 6 Johannis. 
Dorfo. M. 20.

parmentaril^. I have feen it ufed in our Re
cords for a Sirnamc, as Johannes Parmentarius, 
perhaps as Latin for Taylor from the old French 
Parmentier, which fignificth the fame.

parocbianu?, A Compellation given by a Bi- 
fhop to any Perfon living within hisDiocefc or 
Jurifdi&ion. Alexander, Lincoln. Epifiopus, Guidoni 
de Charing Parochiano fuo. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 90 
For the Word Parochia was more properly appliec 
to a Dioccfe, or Epifcopal Diftrift, before it was 
confined to rural Limits, or what we now ftrift- 
ly call a Parfb.

^3arol CLoqueta), Is a French Word. Kitch. fol. 
195. ufes it for a Plea in Court. It is fometimes 
joined with Leafe, as Leafe-Parol, that is, Leafe 
per Parol \ a Leafe by Word of Mouth, to diftin- 
guifh it from a Leafe in Writing.

^rpUlMtum, terpunHum, N Coat of Mail: A 
Doublet lin’d and quilted for Defenfive Armour. 
Armatus quidam erat more peditum fatis competenter, 
ferreo tegmine capite munito, lorica quoque, tunica etiam 
linea multiplici confuta Uneis interioribus difficile pene- 
trandis, acu operante artificialiter implicitis, unde QP 
uulgo Parpun&um numupatur. Gaufr. Vinefau 
Iter Hierof. cap. 48.

p.vfon ( Perfona ) Signifies the Re&or of a 
Church. He is called Perfona, becaufe of his Of
fice ; for the Profits of the Church were to main
tain magnam perfonam; or rather, becaufe he is 
bound by Virtue of his Office in propria perfona 
fervire Deo. See Berefellarii. See Fleta, lib. 9. cap. 
18. Charta Hugonis Pufac (alias Pudfey Qp de Putea- 
co ) tempore Hen. 2. Hugo, Dei gratia Dunelmenfis 
Epifiopus, omnibus Ar hidiaconis fuis, Clericis C55 Lai- 
cis Epifcopatus fui falutem. Sciatis nos ad prafenta 
tionem Roherti CapeUani in Exclefiam de Witefick 
qu£ in feudo fuo fita efl. Canonice imperfonaffe Ro 
bertum nepotem fuum. Qu are volumus QP pracipimus 
quatenus idem Robertus habeat QP teneat Ecclefiam 
pranominatam libere &» quiete, tarn in decimis quam' 
in cateris obventionibus, ficut aliyui Clerici Uberius Qp 
quietius in l.pifc patu nofiro Ecclefias fuas tenent : 
Salvis in omnibus pifcopalibus confuetudinibtts. Tefii- 
bus, &Pc- Endorfed thus, Prafentatio Roberti de 
Qultefeld.
^p.ufonage . £>prfonatuF , i^erfonaqium, Is 
fometimes taken for a Dignitary in a Church, 
and fometimes for the Benefice it lelf; viz. Nam 
pofl Epif opos Qp Abbates in Ecclefia Anglorum,hic pri-

mus Qp dignior perfonatus hahetur. And Lindewode 
118. tells us, that Perfonatus Qp dignitas vere fipp0- 
nunt pro eodem, licet in aliquibus locis RecloresEcclefia-1 
rum vocentur perfona, Qp fic habent perfonatum, non 
tamen dignitatem. And in Mon. Angl. 1 Tom. pag. 
816. Pro illo novo adifiiio quod ipfe fecit in perfbna- 
’io de Dafesbourg.

Imperfonare, to be put in Pofieflion of a Parfo- 
nage. In a Charter of Hugh 'de Puifet, Bifhop of 
Durham, we read, Sciatis nos ad prafentationem Ro- 
herti CapeUani in Ecclefiam de Wctefcild, qu# 
feudo fuo fita efl, Canoni e imperfonaffe Robo turn I 
nepotem fuum. i

^arfonapf, or ftettoiy, Is a Spiritual Living, 
compofed of Land, Tithe, and other Oblations of 
the People, feparated or dedicated to God in 
any Congregation for the Service of his Church! 
there, and for Maintenance of the Minifter, to 
whofe Charge rhe fame is committed. Spclm. De 
non temerandis Ecclef.

pjllfnn imuarfunfe, Perfona imperfonata, Is he I 
that is in Poflcflion of a Church, whether appro
priated, or not appropriated. For in the New I 
Book of Entries, verb. Ayd in Annuity, you have I 
thefe Words, Et pradiBus A. dicit quod ipfe eJi per- I 
fona pradiRa Ecclefia de S. imperfonata in eadem ad | 
prafentationem F. Patronijfe, &c. So that perfona ] 
feems to be the Patron, or he that hath Right to I 
give the Benefice, by Reafon that before the La-1 
teran Council he had Right to the Tithes, in re-1 
fpe& of his Liberality ufed in the ere&ing and I 
endowing the Church, ^jmfi fuflineret perfonam I 
Ecclefia; and perfona imperfonata, to be he to I 
whom the Benefice is given in the Patron’s I 
Right; for we may read in the Regifler Judicial I 
Perfonam imperfonatam, for the Re&or of a Bene-1 
fice prefentative, and not appropriated, fol. 34. I 
And Dyer, fol. 40. Num. yz. faith, That a Dean 
and Chapter be perfons imperfonees of a Benefice 
appropriated unto them; and fol. 221. exprefly 
fhews, That perfona imperfonata is he that is indu- I 
Sted, and in Pofieflion of a Benefice. So that 
perfona feems to be termed imperfonata, in refpe& 
of the Pofieflion that he hath of the Benefice or 
Reftory, be it appropriate, or otherwife, by the 
Aft of another. Co. on Lit. fol. 300.

^arfon mortal, iSarfon immortal. The Re- 
ftor of a Church, inftituted and indu&ed for his 
own Life was called Perfona mortalis ; and any 
Collegiate, or Conventual Body, to whom the 
Church was for ever appropriated, were called 
Perfona immortalis. Prtfatus Simon, Re cl or Edefiet 
de Cumpton, & omnes fucceffores ejufdem, five perfo-! 
nae fuerint mortales, five immortalcs. Chartular. 
Rading. MS. fol. 182.

garter# Of C?0lD ano Silber. See Finers.
partes finifi nihil habuerunt, ic. Is an Except 

tion taken againft a Fine levied. Co. 3 Rep. fol. 88.; 
The Cafe of Fines.

^anicata ter! ae. See Perticata terra.
^>artii'ipatio Is theCharity fo called, by which 

the Poor are made participes of other Mens 
Goods. We may read it in feveral Places in the 
Monafl. 2 Tom. pag. 321. Et ad faciendum pro pra- 
dibfis animabus tres participationes per annum, QPc. 
quilibet eorum unum panem pretii ttnius quadrantis, 
Qp unum allec participationcm ttnius mllliarls pau- 
perum, QPc. ordinavit, Qpc. And in another Place: 
Relaxamus, QPc. pr^ediBa onera diHarum trium parti
cipationum, Qpc. ita ut nunquam de c£tero erogare te- 
neantur, Qp volumus quod pro elfdem participationi- 
qus faciant difiributionem 13 foLdorum.

4 ^arti.
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particuff. The fame with Park. Si fra&ura 

Partici fiat in Curia Regis, plena wit a fit. Leg, H. i. 
cap. 40.

partition, Partitio, Is a Dividing of Land de- 
fcended by the Common Law, or by Cullom, a- 
mong Coheirs or Parceners, where there are two at 
lead:; and this Partition is made four ways, where
of three are by Agreement, the fourth by Com- 
pulfion. The firft Partition by Agreement is, 
when they themfclvcs divide the Land equally 
into fo many Parts as they are Coparceners, and 
each to chufe one Share, or Part according to 
Order. The fecond is, when they chufe certain 
of their Friends to make the Divifion for them. 
The third is, by drawing Lots thus, Having firft 
divided the Land into as many Parts as there be 
Parceners, they write every Part feverally in a 
diftinQ: Scroll, and wrapping it up, throw each 
of them into a Hat, Bafon, or fuch Thing, out 
of which each Parcener draws one, according to 
their Seniority, and fo the Land is feverally al
lotted. The fourth Partition, which is by Com- 
pulfion, when one or more of the Parceners, by 
rcafon of the Refufal of fomc other, fuos. out a 
Writ of Partitionefacienda, by Force whereof they 
fhall be compelled to parr. In Kent, where the 
Land is of Gavelkind Nature, they call their Par
tition Shifting, from the Saxon Shiftan, to divide. 
In Latin it is called Herclfcere. Partition allo may 
be made by Joint-Tenants, or Tenants in com
mon by Aflent, by Deed, or by Writ. 31 H. 8. 1. 
32 H. 8. 32.

partitions faricntia, .Anno 31 Id. 8. cap. 1. Is a 
Writ that lies for thofe who hold Lands or Tene
ments pro indivifo, and would fever to every one 
his Part, againft him or them that refufe to join 
in Partition, as Copartners, Tenants in Gavelkind, &c. 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 142. F. N. B. fol. 61. And New 
Book of Entries, verbo Partition. See Partition.

Dorfet. Placita de Juratis & Aflif. Anno 16 Ed. 1. 
Metingham.

Edwardus Kaynel, PA ar I a filia Roberti de Camma, 
Johannes Berefet, &P Matilda uxor ejus, &P Jo
hanna foror ejufdem Martilda pettint Verfus Jo- 
hannem Alfrith de Warham unum Toftum cum 
pertin. in Warham, de quo Johannes Gerard, 
confanguineus pr >d'iRorum Edwardi, Marl&, Ma
tilde, & Johanna, cujus haredes ipfi funt, fuit 
feifitus in domlnico fuo, ut de feodo, die quo obiit, 
CPc. unde diunt, &c.

Etprad. Johannes venit & dicit,quod tenement a 
in Warham funt partibilia inter maf ulos & fe~ 
mellas, & di it quod predict us Edwardus habet 
quafdam Gunnoram, Matildam, Chrifiianam, 
Albredam, &P Eufemiam for ores & participes ip- 
fins Edwardi & aliorum petentium, & qua: tan- 
tum jus habent in re petita ficut, &c. Qp qua 
non nomin ant ur in brevi, &c. & Edwardus & 
alii non pofiunt hoc dedicere : Ideo conftderatum eJi 
quod pradiifus Johannes eat inde fine die, &c.

pltTiciDP, Parricida, Properly lignifies him 
that kills his Father, and may be applied to him 
that murders his Mother.

partita Are thofe which arenamed in a Deed 
or Fine, as Parties to it ; as thofe that levy the 
Fine, and to whom the Fine is levied : So they 
that make any Deed, and they to whom it is 
made, are called Parties to the Deed.

parti Ct Was Ibme Part of the Attire, a Kind 
of Band, or Neck-kerchief, which in fomc Places 

ftili retains the Name: This Word is read in the 
Statute of 24 H. 8. cap. 13.

PartP^kTP, 14 Car. 2. cap. 11. Sec Medietas 
Lingua.

ParVlfe. Sec Pervife.
parblfUS, See Paradifus.
ParVo nocumento Is a Writ. See Nufance.
pJtllp dailfuni. The Octaves of Eafier or Low 

Sunday, which doles or concludes that Solemni
ty. l)ie {tali') poji pafcha claufum is a Date in 
fomc of our old Deeds: And the firft Statute of 
Weflminfier, Anno 3 Edw. 1. is laid to have been 
made lendefmain de la clufe de Pafche, i. e. The 
Monday after Eafier Week.

pafcha JflO^Olim, Palm-Sunday, or the Sunday 
before Eafier, when the proper Hymn, or Gofpcl 
fung, was Occurrunt turba cum floribus & palmis, 
&c. Sex denarios Qp quatuor lagcnas meUis ad duos 
terminos, fill, ad Pafcha floridum quatuor lagenas 
meUis, Qp ad fefium S. Michaelis fex denarios. Char- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 75.

pafdjal JIentS Are Rents, or annual Duties 
paid by the inferior Clergy to the Bifhop, or 
Archdeacon, at their Eafier Vifitation : They are 
alfo termed Synodal;. See Synodal;.

Pa fCUH * Scc Pa(lure.
pafeuagP {Pafcuagium, Fr. Pafcagej Grafing, 

Feeding, or Pasturing of Cattle. Et habere viginti 
porcos quietos de Pafcuagio, fualium ad panem 
fuum Pp ad cibos coquendos, &c. Charta Ric. de 
Muntfichet Priorat. de Trcmhale, in Mon. Angl. 
2 Par. fol. 23. a. Allo the fame with Pannage.

pafnagp. Sec Pannage.
palTagf, Pajfagium, Is a French Word, lignify

ing Tranfitum : By the Statutes of 4E. 3. cap. ). 
and Wefim. 2. cap. 25. it denotes the Hire that 
a Man pays for being tranfported over Sea, or 
over any River. In the Charter of Henry the Firft, 
of the Liberties of London, we find thefe Words, 
Et omnes res eorum per totam Angliam, Qp per portus 
maris, de thelonio, & palfagio, &P lafiagio, & omni
bus aliis confuetudlnibus, per paflagium clamat ejfe 
quiet, de omnibus in Com. Cefiri^ Qp Flint pro omnibus 
carettis, carlag. ejus fervientibus, QP fummagiis fuis 
oneratis. Pl. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 II. 7.

paflagium, A Voyage or Expedition to the 
Holy Land, when made by the Kings of England 
in Perlon, was called Pajfagium. Rex Archiepifopo 
Cant. Salutem. Cum paflagium nofirum juraverimus 
& fiatuerimus a Fejlo Nativitatis Beati Johannis 
Bapt. proxime venture in quatuor annos, &P D- Papa 
concejferit decimam proventuum Ecclefiaflicorum ante 
idem palfagium coUiaendam. Bat. 16 Maji, 36 H. 3. 
Prynn’j Colicfl. Tom. 3. p. 767.

paffagio Is a Writ direSed to the Keepers of 
the Ports, to permit a Man to pafs over Sea 
that hath the King’s Licence. Reg. Orig. fol. 193, 
194.

paffatOL Bonationem infuper quam Hugo de 
Bradewardyn Paflator films Stephani Pont, perf rip- 
tum fuum fecit elfdem fratrlbus de Libero pajfagio a- 
pud Bradewardyn. Pat. 1 Pi. 3- Pur. 3. M. 6. He 
that has the Inrercft or Command of the Paflage 
of a River; for this Bradwardyn lies upon the 
River Wye in Herefordjbirc.

Pajfator, i. e. The Lord to whom a Duty is to 
be paid for Paflage. Lonationem enim quam Hugo, 
Qpc. Paflator fecit. Mon. 1 Tom. pag. 505.

pafri ipOlt, A Compound of two French Words, 
viz- of Pajfer, tranfire, and Port, portus, a Haven; 
It lignifies a Licence made by any that hath Au
thority, for the fafc Paflage of any Man from 
one Place to another. 2 E. 6. cap. 2.

T t
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pnftiaidariUF, A Ferry-Man. We meet with 

the Word in Thorn's Cronicle, viz- /» Anno 1287. fi 
monachus vel aliquis de familia Abbatis ad dictum 
port urn ex quacunque parte fuminis veniens bateHum 
diili Pafliagiarii ibi pr&fentem invenerit, & Paflta- 
giarius vel fui nolu.erint ipfum vel tardaverint tranf- 
ducere, &c.

paffuF, i. e. The narrow Places in Highways. 
Dum per quoddam iter arctifiimum, quod vulgariter 
Paflus dicitur, forent tranfituri. Matt. Parif. p. 443* 
So in Mat- Wefim. Anno 1260. Emanavit a Cancel
laria Breve Domini Regis ad omnes Vicecomites, in quo
rum Ballivis folebant viatoribus imminere pericula, ut 
omnes Paflus periculofos tam in cavis viis & bofeis, & 
hajis quam aliis pads Regie perturbationibus, faciant 
videri, &c.

pafta, Paftc, or kneaded Dough before it is 
baked. A. D. 1445. Ordinatum erat per Thomam 
Lyfeaux, Decanuni Capitulum Ecclefia Sancii Pauli 
London, quod panis Canonicorum in paita crudus debeat 
ponderare ad fummutn vii marcas. Liber Statuor. 
Ecclefiae Paulina;. MS. fol. 107. b.

pattiUllin, A Pafture Field. Cafirum Arundel 
T. R. E- reddebat a quodam molino 40 s. &c. & de 
uno Pailitio 20 s. Domcfday, per Gale 761.

Pflftojfll The Form of it was ftreight,
which lignified ReRum Regimen: All the Top Part 
of it was crooked, and the other Part fliarp : The 
crooked fignified, that the Bilhop prefided over 
the People; and the fharp fignified, to punifh 
the ftubborn.

Curva trahit mites, pars pungit acuta rebelles. 
Sec Crofier.

piffura Is generally any Place where Cattle 
may feed ; and it differs from Pafcua; for that 
is a Place fet a-parc on purpofe to feed, and ne
ver plowed ; fo that it properly fignifies a Mea
dow, or Pafture Ground. Nam Paftura omne ge
nus pa/cendi fignificat, five fiat in pratis, five in fii- 
pula, five in agris, five in campis ; fed Pafcua efi lo
cus principaliter deputatus pecoribus pafeendis, ut puta 
in montiLus, moris, marifiis & planis non cultis nee 
aratis. Lindcwodc, lib. 3. Provin. Angl. Tit. De 
Decimis, cap. I. Quoniam.

palhlS Is the lame with Procuration, or the 
Provifion which the Tenants of the King, or other 
Lords are bound to make for them at certain 
Days or Scafons, or .as often as they make a 
Progrefs to their Lands: And this in many Places 
was turned into Money. Hoc rnodo per avum libe- 
rabo a paftu Regis & Regina. Monaft. I Tom. 123.

patentee Is he to whom the King grants his 
Letters Patent. 7 E 6- cap. 3.

pattntfl, Liters Patentes, Differ from Writs. 
Cromp. fur. fol. 126. The Coroner is made by 
Writ, and not by Patent. See Letters Patent, and 
alfo Liters Patentes, in the Table of the Regifier, 
where you may find the Form of divers.

patna Properly fignifies rhe Country, but in 
the Law it denotes the Men of a Neighbourhood ; 
fo when we fay Inquiratur per patriam, we mean a 
Jury of the Neighbourhood : In like Manner Ajfifa 
vel recognitio per AJJlfam, idem efi quod Recognitio

patriarch, Patriarcha, Is a Greek Word, figni- 
fying a chief Father, Anno 385. In the General 
Council holden at Confantinople, it was decreed, 
That the Bifhop of Confiantinople Ihould for ever 
be called a Patriarch.

patrimony, An hereditary Eftate, or Right 
defeended from Anccftors. The legal Endow-

,mcnt of a Church or religious Houfe, was called 
Ecdefiafiical Patrimony ; and rhe Lands and Reve
nues united to the See of Rome, are called St. Pe
ter's Patrimony.

patrinu^, Fidejujfr in Baptifmate, Anglice a 
Godfather, uti Paulus fe dixit Onefimum genuiffe 8p 
Corinthios. We read in the Laws of Hen. 1. c. qy. 
Qui alicujus filium vel patrinum occiderit, &c.

pjtrou, Patronus, Is ufed in the Civil Law for 
him that hath manumitted a Servant, and there
by is both juftly accounted his great Benefa&or, 
and challengcth certain Reverence and Duty of 
him during his Life. See the Title De Jure Pa- 
tronatus in the Digeft, with rhe Feudifis pro author a 
Feudi. Hotoman verbo Patronus, in his Comment, de 
Verbis feudal. Both in the Canon and Common 
Law it fignifies him that hath the Gift of a Be
nefice ; and the Reafon is, becaufe the Gift of 
Churches and Benefices belonged unto fuch good 
Men as cither built, or elfe endowed them with 
fome great Part of their Revenue. And Cora- 
fius in his Paraphrafe Ad facerdotoriam mat eri am. 
Part 1. cap. 2. and Part. 4. cap. 6. writes thus of 
them, Patroni in jure Pontificio dicuntur,qui alicujus 
Ecclefia extruenda, aut alterius cujufcunque fundationis 
ecclefiafiica authores fuerunt, ideoque prafentandi QP 
efierendi clericum jus habent, quern Redefin vacanti 
praeffe, & in ea collatis redditibus frui velint. Acqui- 
runt autem hoc jus qui vel fundant Ecclefiam, vel do
tant, &c. See Mr. Kennett's Gloffary in the Word 
Patronus. The King is Patron Paramount of all 
Ecclcfiaftical Benefices in England.

pabagr, ( Pavagium} Money paid towards the 
Paving of Streets, or Highways. Rex ( Edw. 1.) 
concejfit pavagium Villa de Huntingdon per quinquen
nium. Pla. Pari. 3 5 Edw. 1.

paVafarii Were Soldiers armed with Shields, 
which were called Pavafii, The Word is ufed in 
Walfingham, in Edw. 3. and other Hiftorians. Ve- 
nientem contra eum cum 7 millibus elettis armatorum 
aliisque armatis pavifariis, &c.

pabimnitUltt, A Pavement, or Paving with 
Stone. Item in pavimento pro fchola in Horfemullane 
viii Sol. Hift. & Ant. Oxon. lib. 2. fol. n.b.

pauntOll in Llncolnfbire. Sec Ad Pontem.
pfl ipf r« Sec In Forma Pauperis.
patonagf. See Pannage.
par, ati pacem rebire, i. e. To reverfe an 

Outlawry, by which he is reftored to the King’s 
Peace. Rex potefi dare quod fuum efi, hoc efi, paccm 
fuam quam utlegatus amifit. Brafion lib. 3. cap. 11.

P^X Sec Peace of God.
par Dicitur, cum falva funt Ecclefia

omnia privilegia, & immunitates, fervi, famuli, mi- 
nifiri, &c. Vide Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 8.

pit L^tgiP, The King s Peace. Nam longe de
bet effe pax Regis a parte fua, ubi refidens fuerit a 
quatuor partibus loci illius, hoc efi, quatuor miliaria & 
tres quarentena S’ novem acra latitudine, & novem 
pedes, &P novem palm a, & novem grana hordei, &c. 
Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 12. See Spelman.

pi’a, Mons, A Hill. Domefday.
pratf, Pax, In the general Signification is op- 

pofite to War, or Strife : But particularly with 
us it intends a quiet and harmlcfs Behaviour 
toward the King and his People. Lamb. Eirenarch. 
lib. 1. cap. 2. pag. q. And if any Man goes in 
Danger of Harm, or bodily Prejudice from an
other, and makes Oath of it before a Juftice of 
Peace, he fhall be fecured by good Bond, which 
is called Binding to the Peace. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 
2. cap. 2. pag. 77. Cromp. Juft, of Peace, f. n8ad 
129. And allo Frank pledge and Confervator of the

Peace.
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Peace. .Time of Peace is, when the Courts of Ju- 
fticc are open, and the Judges and Minifters of 
the fame may by Law prote& Men from Wrong 
and Violence, and adminifter Juftice to all. Co. 
on Lit. fol. 249.

peace of m the Church, Pax Dei & Ec- 
defia, Was antiently ufed for that Reft andCefla- 
tion which the King’s Subje&s had from Trou
ble and Suit of Law between rhe Terms. SecVa- 
cation, and Pax Dei. Tempus dicitur cultui divino ad- 
hibitum, eaque appellatione omnes dies Dominici, Fefla 
Qp Vigilia cenfentur. Spelman.

pt'OCe Of ti)C l^iny, Pax Regis, 6 R. 2. Stat. 
1. cap. 13. Is that Peace and Security both for 
Life and Goods, which the King promifeth to all 
his Subjeds, or others taken to his Prote&ion. 
See Suit of the King’s Peace. This Point of Policy 
feemeth to have been borrowed by us from the 
Feudifls, which in the Second Book of the Feuds, 
cap. 53. cntitulcd, De Pace tenenda, 8cc. Hotoman 
proveth. Of this Hoveden fetteth down divers 
Branches Par. pofler. fuorum Annal. in H. 2. fol. 144. 
and 330. There is alfo Peace of the Church, for 
which fee Sanctuary. And the Peace of the King's 
Highway to be free from all Annoyance and Mo- 
leftation. See Watling-flreet. The Peace of the Plough, 
whereby the Plough and Plough-Cattle arc fe- 
cured from Diftrefles ; for which fee F. N. B. 
fol. 90. So Fairs may be faid to have their Peace, 
becaufe no Man in them may be troubled for any 
Debt elfewhcre contra&ed. See Fairs.

peaoium. Seepefage.
pecljerp. See pifearv.
pfCia, A Piece, or fmall Parcel of Ground.— 

Cum duabus peciis-------ditta terra pertinentibus. Pa- 
roch. Antiquit. p. 24.0.

pedogate. ’Tis uncertain what is meant by 
this Word, tho’ we often meet with it in old 
Writings. Moft Authors agree, that it is the 
fame with that Garment call’d Rationale, which 
the High Pricft in the old Law wore on his Shoul
ders, as a Sign of Pcrfe&ion. ’Tis worn alfo by 
the High Pricft of the new Law, as a Sign of the 
greateft Virtue. Qtya gratia QP ratione perficitur ; 
for which Reafon it is called Rationale. ’Tis by 
fome taken to be that Part of the Pall which co
vers the Brcaft of the Pricft, and from thence it 
is called Pe&orale. But all agree that ’tis the 
richeft Part of that Garment, embroider’d with 
Gold, and adorned with pretious Stones. Item 
capa cum perorale optime brendato cum rJundis pe- 
Soralibus aurifrigiis, QPc. humerali vineato de fino 
auro brendato, QP lapidibus infertis, &c.

pertogell, i^Car. 2 cap. 3. Armor for the Breaft, 
a Breaft-plate, derived from Pettus, a Breaft.

peculiar, In French peculier, that is, proper, 
private, one’s own. It ngnifics a particular Pa- 
rifh, or Church, that hath Jurifdidion within its 
felf, for Probat of Wills, QPc. exempt from the 
Ordinary, and the Bifhop’s Courts. The King’s 
Chapel is a Royal Peculiar, exempt from all Spiri
tual Jurifdi&ion, and referved to theVifitation and 
immediate Government of the King himfelf, who 
is Supreme Ordinary. It is an ancient Privilege 
of the See of Canterbury, that wherever any Ma
nors or Advowfons do belong to it, they forthwith 
become exempt from the Ordinary, and are re
puted Peculiars ; and of the Diocefe of Canterbury, 
mentioned 22SP23 Car. 2. Stat, for the Mainte
nance of the Minifters of London. See Canterbury.

pfCUIlia, Properly Money, but was anciently 
ufed for Cattle, and fometimes for other Goods 
as well as Money : So we find often in Domefday, 

Paflura ibidem ad pecuniam villa, that is, Pafture- 
Ground for the Cattle of rhe Village. And in E- 
mendat. Willielmi Primi ad Leg. Edw. Conf. In- 
tenti fimus etiam ut nulla viva pccunia vendantur, 
aut emantur nifi infra civitates, & hoc ante tres fide- 
les tefles. And Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 10. Qui habue- 
rit 30 denariatus viva pecuniae.

PeCUllta (SnltGae Was antiently ufed for the 
State of the Church. See Tillejley’s Animadv. on 
Selden’s Tithes.

petunia ( L. L. Canuti fol. 102. )
Was Money antiently paid to the Prieft at the 
Opening rhe Grave for the Good and Behoof of 
the deceafed Soul. This the Saxons call’d Saul- 
feead, Saulfcot, and Anima Symbolum. Spel. de Con- 
cil. T. 1. f. 517.

ptbaut, Pedagium, Signifies Money given for 
the Palling by Foot or Horfe through any Coun
try : Pupilia oculi, parr. 9. cap. 7. Pedagia dicuntur 
qu& dantur a tranfeuntibus in locum conflitutum a prin 
cipe, fays Spelman : Et capiens pedagium, debet da
re falvum conducbum, Qp territorium ejus tenere fecu- 
rum. So Baldus Cajfan. De Confuetud. Bur. p. it8. 
hath thefe Words, Pedagium a pede dictum eft, quod 
a tranfeuntibus folvitur, &c. And we find Edward 
the Third granted to Sir Nele Loring, Pedagium 
Sandi Macharii. Rot. Rafe. 22 Edw. 3. M. 34. 
’Tis mentioned likewife in Matt. Parif. Anno 1256. 
S’ Pa& 515‘ Telonium quod vulgariter dicitur Paa- 
gium.

pfbfllt, A Foot-Cloath, a Carper, or Piece of 
Tapeftry laid on the Ground to tread on for 
greater State and Ceremony.--------Dedit etiam duo 
magna pedalia, leonibus intexta, ponenda ante magnum 
altare in fejlis principalibus. Ingulph. Hift. p. 41.

peDiSl abftiffio, Cutting oft' rhe Foot was a 
Punifhment formerly inflided here; as appears 
by the Laws of William the Conqueror, and by 
Ingulpbus, and other Authors, viz. Interdi.imus ne 
quis occidatur vel fufpendatur pro aliqua culpa, fed e- 
ruantur oculi, abfeindantur pedes, vel tefliculi, vel 
manus. Leg. Will. cap. 7. So in Ingulphus, pag. 
856. Sub poena perditionis dextri fui pedis. Fleta, lib. 
I. c. 38. Bration, lib. ^.cap. 32. Monajl. I Tom. pag. 
s66.

pEbOneff, i. e. Foot-Soldiers. Solidariis pedo- 
nibus Qp fagittariis multis milibus conduttis. Simeon 
of Durham, Anno 1085.

pebUlefC When the old Hofen or Breeches 
reach’d down below the Calf of the Leg, the 
Stockings only covered the Feet, and came up to 
the Ancle, or juft above the Shoe. Thefe odd 
fhort Hofc were called Vamps, and Vampays ; 
whence to graft a new Footing to old Stockings 
is called Vamping. Thefe Vamps which were more 
like our Socks than our prefent Stockings, were 
called Pedules and Pedana; as among the Cuftoms 
of the Abbey of Glaflon.-------- De veflitu eorum ita 
ell confuetudo-------unufquifque fratrum duas cucullas, 
Qp duos francos, Qp duo fiamina, Qp duo femoralia ha
bere debet, QP quatuor caligas, QP pelicem novam, pe- 
dulcs vero decern, fell, ad feflivitatem omnium Sancto
rum iv. QP ad feflivitatem S. Martini iii. QPc. Char- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 10.

peel’ ( Pera, Fr. Pierre, Saxum, quod e faxis fieri 
foiebat) Is a Fortrefs made againft the Force of 
the Sea, or great Rivers, for the better Security 
of Ships that lie at Harbour in any Haven. So is 
the Peer of Dover defcribed in Cam. Britan, p. 259. 
Anno \q.Car.z. cap. 27. The Haven and Peer of 
Great Tar mouth, mentioned 22 Car. 2. cap. 2.
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PE
Pares, Signify in our Common Law 

thofe that are impanelled in an Enqucft upon any 
Man, for rhe Convicting or Clearing him of any 
Offence for which he is called in Qucttion; and 
the Reafon thereof is, becaufe the Courfe and 
Ctiftom of our Nation is to try every Man in 
fuch a Cafe by his Equals, or Peers. Weflm. I. 
cap. 6. So Kitchin ufeth it, fol. 78. in thefe Words, 
Mais fi le amerciament foit ajfirre per Pares. And 
this Word in this Scnfc is not in ufe with us only, 
but with other Nations alfo. For Pares funt convaf- 
falli quorum fententia vafallus propter feloniam eft con- 
dentnatus- Bartilayus de Regno, lib. 4. cap. 2. Et 
Pares funt qui ab eodem Domino feudum tenent, lib. I. 
Feudor. cap. 26. But this Word is moft princi
pally ufed for thofe that be of the Nobility of 
the Realm,and Lords of the Parliament. Staundf. 
pl. cor. lib. 3. Cap. Trial per les Peers: The Reafon 
whereof is, Thar altho’ there be a Diftin&ion of 
Degrees in our Nobility, yet in all publick A- 
Sions they are equal; as in their Votes of Par
liament, and in patting Trial upon any Noble
man, &c. This Appellation feems to be borrowed 
from France, and from thofe Twelve Peers that 
Charlemaine inftituted in that Kingdom ; of whom 
you may read Vincent. Lupanus de Maglft. Francia, 
lib. I. cap. Pares Francia. And tho’ we have bor
rowed the Appellation, and applied it with fome 
Reafon to all Lords of Parliament, yet we have 
no fet Number; for our Nobles may be more or 
lefs, as the King plcafcth.

^Segen. Sec Forath.
pepne fOgt £ DUi e. See Paine fort & dure.
^Hfa, anticntly ufed for Pondus, Weight. Sec 

Pefage, and Weight.
Pelf a, i. e. t\ Pound-weight. Super perceptione to 

Librarum, & 8 Pcifarum cafei. Thorn. Chron. 
pag. 2070.

A Peel, a Pile, a Fort. The Citadel or 
Cattle in the [fie of Man, was by this Name grant
ed to Sir John Stanley. Pat. 7. H. 4. M. 18. 

| See Pille.
rf ( Pelfra)----- Tho. Venables Arm. 

clamat quod fi aliquis tenent. five refitdent, infra Do
minium five Manerium de Kindcrton feloniam fece- 
rit, & corpus ejus per ipfum Thomam [uper faRum 
illud captum & convict. fuerit, habere Pclfrarn ; viz. 
Omnia bona Qp catalla hujufmodi feifire : Et eaqua 
Domino Comiti pertinent ad Caftrum Ceftria prafenta- 
re, & habere omnia invent, domeftica, & de omni ge- 
nere bourn, vaccarum, hoviculorum, juvencarum, por- 
covum, bidentium unum, viz. melius: Et fi de allquo 
genere non habuerit nifi unum, clamat habere illud u- 
num, cum aliis minutis animalibus, ut gallis, gallinis, 
ancis, &* hujufmodi, & omnes pannos ialliatos & at- 
taniatos, & omnes carnes attaniatas, & totum brafium 
infra unum quarterium, & omnia blada inventa in
fra unum quarterium ; & de quolibet taffo bladi cla
mat habere ©JOUillfal integrum cujufcunque taffi, & 
totum plumbum extra fornacem, omnia vafa lignea, 
omnes mappas, manutergia, & omnia ad le&um per- 
tin- linea c?’ ianea, CP omnes carreAas ferro non liga- 
tas, & omnes caruccas cum tota apparura, ^Pc. Plac. 
in Intin. apud Ccftriam, 14 Hen. 7. In Time of 
War the Earl Marfhal is to have of all Preysand 
Booties all the gelded Hearts, except Sheep, Hogs 
and Goats, which is called pClfrE. MS. S. Knyve- 
ton.

pflia, l. e. Pelites, BatUlus. So in the Monaft. 
2 Tom. pag. 528. Debet habere cafeuni de melioribus 
domus, & plenam pcliam falis.

pcllagc ( Rot. Pari, i i H. 4. ) The Cuftom or 
Duty paid for Skins, Pelts, or Leather.

peniCLI, A Pilch, Tunica vel indumentum pelli- 
ceum ; hinc fuper-pelllceum, A Sur pilch, or Sur
plice. Spelm.

I&f ttiparius {Pat I 5 Edw. 3. pag. 2. m. 45. ) A 
Leather-feller, or Skinner.

French Pelote, The Ball of the Foot. 
Charta de Forerta, cap. 7. Talis autem expeditatio 
( viz. canum ) fiat per ajfifam communiter ufitatam, 
viz. quod tres ortelli abfeindantur, five pcllota de pede 
anterior!. See Co. Inft. par. 4. fol. 30S.

Is the Wool pulled off the Skin, or 
Pelt of dead Sheep. 8 H. 6. cap. 22.

^Elutx, i. e. Skins, or a Tribute paid for Skins. 
De expenfis gardaroba in quibus emptiones pannorum, 
pelur®, &c. Flcta, lib. 2. cap. 14.

lai'll Signifies an high Mountain, as Mr. Camb- 
den tells us in his Britannia. It was fo called by 
the Britains; and not only by them, but by the 
old Gauls : From whence thofe high Hills which 
divide France from Italy, are called the Apennines.

pent'rariu^, A Penon, or Enfign-Bcarer. Hie 
jacet Johannes Parient, Armiger pro corpore Regis Ri- 
chardi Secundi, & pencrarius ejufdem Regis. Epi
taph. apud Digs-wcll in Com. Hertford.

^emciUue, penicellus, A Penon, or Pendant, 
a Streamer, a Banner. Robertas de la Sale tenet 
duas virgatas tena in Nether Overton per ferjantiam 
inven iendi in exercitu Domini Regis hominem portan- 
tem unum pcnicillum per xx dies fumptibus fuis.

pt'nigEltiUill, Denarii alicujus ex quavis confuetu- 
dine pro facultate aliqua vel privilegio habendo, puta in 
forefta, aut alibi. Spelm. Gloff.

Rjn?» A Kind of coarfe, woollen Cloth, 
mentioned 43 Eliz. cap. 10.

P>Cnne. See Bay.
^ennocrucium, Pankridge in Staffordfhire.

i. e. Furred. ’Tis rhe fame with 
Foderatus. Tis mentioned in Fortefue, De Laudib. 
Leg. Angl. viz. Capicium ejus non alio quam minivero 
pcnulatur c. 51.

Every Pound containing 
Twelve Ounces, each Ounce was divided into 
Twenty Parts, called Twenty Penny-weight. For at 
that Time Twenty Penny-weight weighed One 
Ounce ; which tho’ the Penny-weight be alter’d, 
yet the Denomination ftill continues. Every Pen
ny-weight is fubdivided into Twenty-four Grains.

)3cilOU, 11 R. cap. 1. Is a Standard, Banner, or 
Enfign, carried in War: It is borrowed from 
France, for Penon in the French Language fignifies 
the fame Thing.

^>enfa Saiis, Cafei, &c. A Wcy of Salt, or 
Cheefc, containing 256 Pounds HerveusEpif . 
EUenfis conceffit Monachis quatuor penfas cafei, & fex 
penfas falls.------ -Hift. Ellen, apud Whartoni Angf. 
Sac. P. 1. p. 6iy. The fame Weight is called in 
old Writings Pifa, Pefa, Peis.

The antient way of paying into 
the Exchequer as much Money for a Pound Ster
ling, as weighed Twelve Ounces Troy. Payment 
of a Pound de numero, imported juft Twenty Shil
lings: Ad fcalam, imported Twenty Shillings Six 
Pence ; and ad penfam imported the full Weight 
of Twelve Ounces. Vid. Lowndes’/ Effay upon Coin, 
pag.^.

^enfion, Penfio. That which in the Two Tem
ples is called a Parliament, and in Lincoln’s. Inn a 
Council, is in Gray's Inn termed a Penfion’, that is, 
An Aflembly of the Members of the Society to 
confult of the Affairs of the Houfe. And in the 
Inns of Court, Penfions are certain annual Pay
ments of each Member to the Houfe.

^enfioncr^,



I ^fn^oner?, Penfionarii, Are a Band of Gcntlc- 
I men fo called, that attend as a Guard upon the 
King’s Perfon : They were inftitured Anno 1539, 
and'have an Allowance of Fifty Pounds a Year, 
to maintain themfclves and two Horfes for the 
King’s Service. See Stow's Annals, 973.

p£iifton«E?At. When a Penfion Writ is once 
ifTued, none fued thereby in an Inns of Court, 
fhall be difeharged or permitted to come into 
Commons, till all Duties be paid. Order in Gray's 
Inn, wherein it feems to be a peremptory Order 
againft fuch of the Society as are in Arrear for 
Penfions, and other Duries.

prntk'toffalH, Pentecojlalia, Were certain pious 
Oblations made at the Fcaft of Pentecoft, by Pa- 
rifhioners to their Panlh-PrieR, and fometimes 
by inferior Churches or Parifhes to the principal 
Mother-Church. Which Oblations were alfo 
called Whitfon Farthings, and were divided into 
four Parts, One to the Parifh-Prieft, a Second 
to the Poor, a Third for Repair of the Church, 
and a Fourth to the Bifhop. Stephens of Procura
tions and Pentecoftal;. Sec Mr. Kennet s Glcffary 
in Pentecojlalia.

peny (Saxon Penig) Was our antient current 
Silver. 2 Infl. fol. 515. ----------- Et quod jint qui-
eti de omnibus mifericordiis, &P Warda, &P Ward-
peny, Aver-peny, Hundred pony, Tithing-peny, 
& Borthal-peny, Qp de omnibus operibus Caftellorum, 
Pentium, &c. Char. Hen. 7. Ab. & Conv. Ecclcf.
S. Petri Weftm. Anno 19 Regni. The Saxons 
had no other Sort of Silver Coin. It was equal 
in Weight to our Three-pence: Five of thofe 
denies made one Shilling Saxon, and Thirty Pe- 
nigs made a Mark, which they called Mancufe, 
and weighed as much as Three of our Half 
Crowns. The Englifh Peny called Sterling, is 
round, without clipping, and weighs 32 grana 
frumenti in medio fyic&> Twenty pence make an 
Ounce, and Twelve Ounces make a Pound. 
Stat. Edw. x. It was made with a Crofs in the 
Middle, and broke into Half-pence and Far
things. Quia denarios findi in duas partes pro obolis 
& in quatuor partes pro quadrantibus confuevit, ordina- 
tum fuit ad tollendam occafionem defalcation}; moneta 
quod rotundi effent denarii, oboli & quadrantes. Wal- 
iingham 1280. Mat. Parif. 1279.

pcnvpifp, Penny-weight. Fabricavit fibi ftate- 
ram Abbati & Conventui pojiea dolofam &P abominabi- 
lem, qux duitur Penypife, & cum ilia triavit 20 
Sol. in denariis antiquis penderis maximi, cum quibus 
equa lance recipiebat denarios quorumeunque. Will. 
Thorn. Sabann. 1335.

pppper, Piper, Is a Spice well known, of 
whofe Diverfities and Nature you may read 
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 146. This is fet a- 
mong Merchandife to be garbled, Anno 1 Jac. 
cap. 19.

perambulation Of the JFWpff, Perambulatio 
For eft x, Ls the Surveying or Walking about the 
Foreft, or the Limits of it, by Juftices, or other 
Officers thereto appointed, to fet down the Metes 
and Bounds thereof, and what is within the Foreft, 
and what without. 17 Car. 1. cap. 16. 20 Car. 2. 
cap. 3. 4 Inft. fol. 30. See Purliew.

pcrambulatione facicnba Is a Writ that is 
fued out by two or more Lords of Manors lying . 
near one another, and confenting to have their 
Bounds feveraily known. It is directed to the 1 
Sheriff, commanding him to make Perambulation, 
and to fet down their certain Limits. F. N. B. 
fol. 153. See Rationabilibus divifis See Reg. Orig.

4

fol. 1 57. and the New Bock of Entries, verbo Per- 
ambulatione facienda.

Parana for Petraria. Perariis fuis &P aliis 
maebinis beilicis paratus. Brompton, Anno 11 73.

pfrabail. Sec Paravail.
perca for Pertica, A Perch. Et unam acram 

prati per majorem Percam. Monaftic. 1'om. 2. pag. 
^1.

pcrcaptura, A Wire, or Weer, or Place in a 
River made up with Banks, Damms, &>c. for the 
better Convenience of preferving and taking of 
Fifh. Of which Kind there were feveral artifi
cially contrived in moft Waters and Streams. 
Widow de Meriton granted to the Knights Tem
plars.------ Omnes percapturas qua; Aratres incepe- 
runt verfus me. in faciendo pajfagium faum. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 120.

perch, Pertica, Is ufed with us for a Rod or 
Pole of Sixteen Foot and a Half in Length ; 
whereof Forty in Length, and four in Breadth 
make an Acre of Ground. Cromp. Jur. fol. 222 
Yet by Cuftom of the Country it may be longer, 
as he there faith ; and feveral Counties differ 
herein, for in Staffordshire it is Twenty-four Foot, 
in the Foreft of Sherwood Twenty-five. In Here- 
fordfhire a Perch of Walling is Sixteen Foot and a 
Half: A Perch of Ditching Twenty-one Foot; In 
the Foreft of Cank Twenty-five: In the Foreft of 
Clarendon Twenty, Qgc. Skene de verbor. fignif. ver bo 
Particata terrx, faith, That Particata terra is a 
Rood of Land ; and a little after to this Effeft, 
Three Barley-corns without Tails fet together in 
Length make one Inch ; of the which Corns, 
one fhould be taken off the middle Ridge, ano
ther off the Side of the Ridge, and one oft the 
Furrow: Twelve Inches make a Foot of Mca- 
fure, Three Foot and an Inch make an Eln, Six 
Elnes make one Fall, which is the common line
al Meafure, and Six Elnes long and Six broad 
make a fquare and fupcrficial Fall of Land 
meafured. And it is to be underftood, that one 
Rod, one Raip, one lineal Fall of Meafure, are 
all one, each of them containing Six Elnes in 
Length ; Howbeit a Rod is a Sraft or Pole of 
Wood, a Raip is made of Tow or Hemp, and 
fo much Land as falleth under the Rod or Raip 
at once, is called a Fall of Meafure, or a lineal 

\Fall, bccaufe it is the Meafure of the Line or 
Length only ; like as the fuperficial Fall is the 
Meafure of Length and Breadth. Item, Ten 
Falls in Length and Four in Breadth make a 
Rood, Four Roods make an Acre, &c. This is 
the Meafure of Scotland. A Pole of betted or 
denfheired Ground is Twelve Foot; of Wood, 
Twenty-one Foot. See Skene, verbo Perticata ter
ra. In Honore de Montgomeri terra affertanda per 
Perticam Regis 24 Pedum. Clauf. 11 Hen. 3. m. 
6. In Fcrefta de Cank, Pertica 2$ Pedum. Int. 
Plac. Hill. 10 Edw. 2. Staff. 36.-------- Per Per
ticam 20 Pedum in ForeJia noftra de Clarendon. Mon. 
Angl. 2 Par. fol. 273. b. Perticata de 24 pedibus in 
Mineriis de Derbyjhire. Efe. 16 Ed. I. N. 34- Fer 
Perticam xxi pedum in Wyndefore. Antiq. MS. m 
Thefauro Regis de vaftis arentatis 32 Ed. 1. f. 3. 
See Pes For efts.

peretjer?. The Paris Candles ufed formerly in 
England were fo called. See Stow's Survey of 
London, pag. 71. The Reafon I prefume was this, 
The larger Sconces or Candlcfticks for the Ta
pers or Lights on the Altar were called Pertica, 
Perches: Hence the bigger Candles, efpecially of 
Wax, that were commonly fet upon the Altars,

were
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were called Perchers.-----;-----Infuper & in capella 
beata Virginis fuperius in aufirali Ecdefia 
prapavAta', duas pcrticas pro fuperponendis 
decenter ordinatas. Hift. Croyl. Contin. fub 

c. 29.
140$.

per CUI Ct poll. See Entry.
pcrDiugn. ’Tis mentioned in Leg. H. I.

and it fignifics the Dregs of the People, viz- Men 
not worth a Farthing.

^erdonatto utlagari® Is a Pardon for him, 
who for Contempt in not coming to the King’s 
Court, is outlawed, and afterwards, of his 
own Accord, yicldeth himfelf to Prifon. Reg. 
Judicial, fol. 28. Leg. Edw. Confef. cap. 18. d5
^^erf $ Tn *he Conftiturion of Canutus 

concerning the Forcft, cap. 17. we have thefe j 
Words, Si quis autem contra primarium pugnaverit, 
in placito emendet fecundum pretium fui ipfius, quod 
Angli Pere & pite dxunt, &1 filvat primario 40 fol. 
Rettius autem Were & Wite. Sax. See Were.

IPcrEtnptO^p, Peremptorius, Cometh of the 
Verb per i mere, to cut off, and joined with a Sub- 
ftantive (as Adion or Exception) lignifies a final 
and determinate Aft, without Hope of renewing 

I or altering. So Fitzberbert callcth a Peremptory 
\Attion. Nat. Brev. fol. 38, 104, I08. and Non
suit peremptory, Idem. fol. 5. it. A-peremptory Ex
ception. Bradon, lib. 4. cap. 20. Smith de Rep. 
lAnglor. lib. 2. cap. 13. callcth that a peremptory 
I Exception, which makes the State and Iffue in a 
ICaufe.

pcrinbe bflierc Is a Term that belongs to the 
lEcclefiafiical Law, and lignifies a Difpenfation 
(granted to a Clerk, that being defedive in his 
(Capacity to a Benefice, or other Ecclefiaftical 
(pundion, is de fatto admitted to it; and it hath 
|the Appellation from the Words, which make the 
(Faculty as effcdual to the Party difpenfed with, 
(as if he had been adually capable of the Thing 
(for which he is difpenfed with at the Time of 
(his Admiflion. 25 H. 8. cap. 21. It is called a 
J Writ. . .

^derinbtnarf, To ftay, remain, or abide in a 
I Place. Patri qui tunc Londiniis perindinavit nunti- 
|M dirigens. Mat. Wcftm. Anno 1016. Fortefcuc,
cap. 35» 0.

perjury, (Pejuriumf) Eft mendacium cum jura- 
mento firmatum, Is a Crime committed, when a 
lawful Oath is miniftred by any that hath Autho
rity to any Perfon in any judicial Proceeding, 
who fwears abfolutely and falfly in a Matter 
material to the Iffue, or Caufc in Qucftion, by 
their own Ad, or by the Subornation of others. 
And if a Man call me Perjured Man, I may have 
my Adion upon the Cafe ; but it muft be intend, 
led contrary to my Oath in a judicial Proceeding: 
But for calling me a Forfworn Man, no Adion 
lies; becaufe the Forfwearing may be Extra-judi-

ample, the Defendant was judged perfinally to 
maintain this Adion. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 142. 
And in Kitchin, fol. 214. The Tenant pleaded, 
that the Wife was an Alien born in Portugal, 

lies; becaufe tKe Forfwearing may be Extra-judi- without the Legiance of the King, and Judg- 
cial. Coke's Infi. 3 part. fol. 163. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. ment was demanded whether Ihe fhould be an-
Excepted out of the Ad of General Pardon, 12 fwered : The Plaintiff faith, Ihe was made perfin-
Car. 2. cap. 11. How punilhcd in Wales’, Anno able by Parliament, that is, as the Civilians would 
26 Hen. 8. cap. 4. and 5 EUz. cap. 9. fpcak it, Habere perfonam fiandi in judicio. Per-

Was a learned Lawyer, a Fellow and finable is alfo as much as to be of Capacity to
take any Thing granted or given. Plowden, fol. 
27. Colthrifi's Cafe.

tPerfondl, Perfinalis, Being joined with the Sub- 
ftantives, Things, Goods or Chattels, as Things 
perfonal, Goods perfinal, Chattels perfinal \ fignifies 
any moveable Thing belonging to a Man, be it 
quick or dead: So it is ufed in Weft. Symbol, part 
2. Tit. Enditements, fett. 58. in thefe Words, 

4 Theft

26 Hen- 8. cap. 4. and 5 Eliz- cap. 9.

pcrmutationc ^rcfiioiaconafue ? Ccdefae ei? 
benianner® cum tolefia $ ^aebenoa, Is a Writ 
to an Ordinary, commanding him to admit a 
Clerk to a Benefice, upon Exchange made with 
another. Reg. Orig. fol. 307.

pCrnancp, A taking or receiving Tithes in Per
nancy ; that is, Tithes taken, or that may be 
taken in Kind.

P^rnog. Of (derived of the French
Preneur, a Taker or Receiver) Is he that takes 
or receives the Profits, as Pernor of Profits. 1 H. 7. 
I. Pernor of Profits, and Cefiny que ufe, is all one. 
Co. Rep. 1. fol. 125, Chudley's Cafe. See 21 R. 2. 
cap. 15. and Co. on Lit. fol, 589. b.

I&fr nip if per tout. A Joint-tenant is faid to 
be feifed of the Land he holds jointly Per my & 
per tout, i. e. He is feifed by every Parcel, and by 
the Whole. Litt. feel. 288. Totum tenet & nihil te
net, fc. totum conjunttim & nihil per fe feparatim. 
Brad. lib. 5. 430.

IPfrpar^, A Part or Share of the Inheritance, 
See Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 54. par. 19. viz. Tanquam 
terram qua fibi defeendit in perpartem de hareditate, 
&C.

Pcrpundlim, The fame with Gambifo, i. e. a 
quilted Doublet, viz- quilted with Wool, Acu per- 
puntta, on which they put their Armour, to make 
it fet cafy. Sec Mandat. H. 3. fuper jurat ad arma 
Addit. Mat. Parif. viz. Ad Centum folidatas terra 
unum Perpun€lum, capejlum ferreum, gladium, &c. 
Sec Gambezon.

per qv® ferfaitia Is a Writ judicial, iffuing 
from the Note of a Fine, and lieth for Cognifee 
of a Manor, Seigniory, chief Rent, or other Ser
vices, to compel him that is Tenant of the Land 
at the Time of the Note of the Fine levied, to 
attorn unto him. Wefi. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Fines, 
fett. 126. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 155. New Book of En
tries, verbo Per qua fervitia.

^erquiftte, Perquifitum, Is any Thing gotten 
by a Man’s own Induftry, or purchafcd with his 
own Money, different from that which defeends 
to him from his Father or Anceftor; and fo 
Bratton ufes it, when he fays, Perquifitum facere, 
lib. 2. cap. 30. num. 3. 6? lib. 4. cap. 22.

perquifitffi Of <Eourt Be thofe Profits that 
grow to a Lord of a Manor, by Virtue of his Court- 
Baron, over and above the certain yearly Profits 
of his Land, as Fines of Copyholds, Hariots, A- 
mcrciaments, Waifs, Strays, &c, Perkins, fol. 
20, 21.

{perfon. Sec Parfon.
^erfonablf, Perfinabilis, Signifies as much as 

inablcd to maintain Plea in Court: As for Ex

Bencher of the Inner Temple, that lived in the 
Days of Edward the Sixth, and Queen Mary. 
He wrote a very excellent Book upon divers
Points of the Common Law.

^entientariU0, i. e. Qui defies parat, i. e. Ornat. 
’Tis a Word often mentioned in the Monafiic. 
9iz, I Tom. pag. Ut nec mercator nec injii- 
tor nec Permentarius nec converfarius non vendat, &c.



Theft is an unlawful felonious Taking away an
other Man’s moveable perfonal Goods, fo alfo 61. 
And Kitchin, fol. 139- faith, Where perfonal 
Things fhall be given to a Corporation, as a 
Horfc, a Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, &c. And 
Staundf. pl. cor. fol. 25. Contre&atio rei aliens, is to 
be underftood of Things perfonal', for in Things 
real it is not Felony, as the Cutting of a Tree is 
not Felony. See Chattels.

Perfonal Altins Are Tithes paid of fuch Pro
fits as come by the Labour of a Man’s Perfon, as 
by buying and felling, Gains of Merchandifc and 
Handycrafts, &>c. Sec Tithes.

l^cCfonaltp, Perfonalitas, Is an Abftra& of Per- 
final. The A&ion is in the Personalty. Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 92. that is to fay, it is brought againft 
the right Perfon, or the Perfon againft whom in 
Law it lies. In vocabulario utriufque juris, I find 
the Word Imperfinalitas ; For lays that Author, 
Perfonalitas fignificatur per has didliones, (tu mihi, 
ego tibi) cum alio fignificato quod probabiliter conclu- 
ditur, & fi nullo modo concludatur tunc eft imperfina- 
litas.

^erfona perfonata, Rot Quo War. ^Edw.^. 
See Parfon imparfinee.

perfoiw ne ^ebendaries ne feront chargee as 
qumfitne^, &c. Is a Writ that lies for Prebenda
ries, or other fpiritual Perlons, being diftrained by 
the Sheriff, or Collectors of Fifteens, for the 
Fifteenth of their Goods, or to be contributary 
to Taxes. F. N. B. fol. 176.

pet ficata terra Is the fourth Part of an Acre, 
which in the whole Superficies contains Forty 
Perticas. Sec Perches.

U?erticUlaF. The King granted to Luke Marguin 
de infula de Man Scholari, quandam eleemofynam vo- 
catam Pcrticulas ad fufientationem cujufdam paupe
ris Scholaris de infula pr-gdicta ad exercend. Scholas, 
per progenitores nofiros, quondam Reges Anglia datam 
& concejfant. Pat. 5. Hen. 4. m. 16.

^frtinen? Was anciently ufed for a Kinf- 
man or Kinfwoman, Si quis cum pertinente fua 

jaceat, emendet Loe fecundum cognationis modum, fit 
Wera, fit Wita, fit omni pecunia, non efi aquale, fi- 
quis cum forore fua concumbat, fuerit de longe per- 
tinens. Leg. Canuti Regis, cap. 48.

^ertum for Perea, or Pertica, i. e. a long Pole. 
’Tis mentioned in Knighton, Anno 1391- Convene
rtint in Curia fua multa turma Atomorum S’ Muf- 
carum & maximam firagem fecerunt, adeo ut fiopis 
Qp pertis mundarent locum de interfeclis, i. e. they 
cleared the Place with Poles and Brufhes.

|3erblfe or parblfe, Pervifus, Parvifia, Is deri
ved from the French Le Parvis. Fortefcue de lau- 
dibus legum Anglia, cap. 51, pag. 124. hath thefe 
Words, Sed tunc plaGtantes fi. poft meridiem') fe di- 
vertunt ad pervilum fin alibi confulentes cum firvien- 
tibus ad legem & aliis confiliariis fuis. Of which 
Chaucer thus, Prolog. 9.

A Serjeant at Law, that ware and wife, 
That often had been at the Parvife.

Nam ibi legis periti convenere ut clientibus occurrcrent, 
non ad tyrocinia juris, quas motas vocant exercenda, 
fays Spelman. Selden in his Notes on Fortefcue, 
pag. 56. fays, it fignifies an Afternoon’s Excrcifc 
or Moot, for the Inftruftion of young Students, 
bearing the fame Name originally with the Par
vifia. in Oxford. Mr. Somner fays, Pervife fignifies 
Palatii Atrium vel Area ilia a fronte AuU Wcftm. 
hodie, the Palace-yard. See his Glojf. in 10 Scrip-

1

tores, verbo Triforium. And fee Wood's Hifi. of 
Oxford, 2 Par. fol. 6. See Paradifus.

Penfa, Pifa, A Wey or Weigh, or certain 
Weight and Meafurc of Cheefe and Wool, &>c. 
containing Two hundred fifty-fix Pounds.
Herveus Epifc. Elien. concefiit Monachis quatuor pen- 
fas cafei in Dcreford, & fgx penfas falls in Tyn- 
ingtoun. Hifior. Elien. apud Whartoni Angli. Sac. 
P. 1. pag. 6iq.

Pelage, fPefagium) Cuftom paid for weighing 
Wares or Merchandife. MS. tern. Edw. 5. For 
Peifa we find ufed for Pondus. Hence to 
Peife or Poifi, Ponderare. Gaifridus (Plantagenet) 
Regis Henrici Filius, Dux Britannia & Comes Rich- 
mundia, dedi-------- Tronagium & Pelagium de Nu- 
nainis meis Santti Botulpbi, & quicquid ad Tronagi
um O’ Pefagium pertinet, &c. ‘ Selden’s Tit. 
Hon.

pl'fAnil#, A Weigher. De quolibet facco lana, 
per licenciam Jufiic. infra muros di&a Civitatis (fc. 
Wintoni®) vendito, pro Pefario Epifcopi quatuor De
nar. & pro feodo Pcfarii unum Denar.-——Pat. 2 Ed. 
4. pars 6. m. 6.

pelcnturn ^nguin&runi.----■ Unum pefentum 
Anguillarum x. I. Valet Grojfas Anguillas. Dugd. 
Monaft. Angl. part 1. p. 363. b.

pCS -------- Notandum efi quod pes forc-
ft® ufitatus tempore Ric. Oyfcll in arrentatione vafio- 
rum, fatius efiffignatus & fiulptus in pariete CanceUa 
Ecdefia de Edwinftone, & in Ecclefia B. Mari® de 
Nottingham, Qp didus pes continet in longitudine 
obfodecim pollices, & in arrentatione quorundam vafio- 
rum pertica 20, 21. 24. pedum ufa fuit, &=c. Ex
Rcgift. Abb. de Novoloco in Com. Not. penes 
Rob. Comitcm Kingftoni®, Anno 1630. See 
Spelman eodem verbo.

Pcs £^OllCt®, The Foot of Money, called by 
the French Pied de Moneye, is a true and realon- 
ablc Adjuftment of the intrinfick and extrinfick 
Value of all current Coins.

^eff;a, i. e. A Piece of any Thing, Dono pef- 
fiam de Campo, &c.

I^Cffona, Maft, Md. quod Anno regni Regis Hen. 
filii Regis fioh. 37. Dominus de Frcchcvil homines 
fui in bofio de Derley apud Cruche, Pelfonam, fill, 
glandes CP nuces, virgis cortis ex.ufiijfit &P querela 
inde deduct a in Comitatu, QPc. Anno gratia, MCCLXIII. 
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 231. b. So tempus Pefiona, 
and tempus Pejfonis, often occurs for Alaft-timc, or 
the Scafon when Maft is ripe; which in Norfolk 
they call Shacking time.---- Qucd habeat decern porcos 
in tempore de Pcfibn in bofio mev, Qpc. fol. 115.
10.

IPffltiritMf Ware# Seem to be fuch Wares or 
Merchandifc as Pefier, and take up much Room 
in a Ship. 32 H. 8. cap. 14.

l^cftinis for paftinie, i. e. Pafture Grounds.
|dftrr-<O2n. Rex Athelftanus concefiit Deo & 

beato Petro Ebor. ^Pcolideis pr^dictis de qualibet Caru- 
ca arante in Epifopatu Eboraci unam Travam bladi, 
Anno Domini 956. qu* ufque in prafintem diem di- 
citur Peter-Corn. Ex Reg. S. Leonardi Ebor. in 
Bibi. Cottoniana, fol. 5. a. Concefiiones travarum 
vocat. Peter-Corn per totum Avciepifiopatum Ebor. 
quas primus Ethelfianus quondam Rex Anglia conceffit 
Deo & beato Petro & colideis apud Eboraciim. Reg. S. 
Leonardi Ebor. Cotton. Nero. D. 3. f. 59.-------- Con-
tenth) inter Magifirum & Fratres Hofpitalis S. Leo
nardi Ebor. & conventum de Maiton fuper trabis came- 
arum vocat. Peter-Corn in crafiino S- Eotulfi. 1266^



PE PI
Colleft. Rog. Dodfworth, Vol. 78. pag. 212. 
MS.

£)erer<men, Thofc who ufed unlawful Artsand 
Engines for catching Fifh on the River Thames. 
Sec Stows Survey of London, pag. 19.

Denarii, Sancli Petri, otherwife 
called in the Saxon Tongue Romefeoh, the Fee of 
Rome, or Duc to Rome', and alfo Romefcot and 
Rome-pennying was a Tribute given by Inas King 
of rhe Weft Saxons, being in Pilgrimage at Rome 
in the Year of our Lord 720. which was a Penny 
for every Houfe. Lamb. Eplication of Saxon Words, 
verbo Nummus. And the like given by Offa, 
King of the Mercian', through his Dominions, in 
Anno 794. not as a Tribute to the Pope, but in 
Suftentation of the Englijh School or College 
there ; and it was called Peter-Pence, becaufc col- 
leftcd on the Day of St. Peter ad Vincula, which 
was a Penny for every Houfe. Spelm. de Concil. 
Tom. 1. fol. 3. 2. And in Sr. Edward's Laws, 
num. 10. where we may read thefe Words, Omnes ; 
qui babent 30. denariatus viv<e pecunia in domo fua de 
fuo proprio, Anglorum lege dabit denarium fan&i Petri, 
ftp lege Danorum dimidiam marcam; Ifte vero debet 
fummoniri in folennitate Apoftolorum Petri & Pauli & 
Collegii ad feftivitatem qu.e dicitur ad vincula, ita nt 
ultra ilium diem non detineatur, &c. Sec alfo King 
Edgar's Laws, fol. 78. cap. 4. which contain a 
fharp Conftitution touching this Matter. Stow 
in his Annals,p. 6p faith,That he who had Twen
ty Pennyworth of Goods of one Sort in his 
Houfe, was to give a Penny ar Lammas yearly. 
See Romefcot.

Iberer ao bincula, Anno 4 Ed. 4. cap. 1. & 
17 Ed. 4. cap. 5. See Gule of Augujl.

^2>PfiCi0n (Petitiof) Signifies in general a Sup
plication made by an Inferior to a Superior, and 
cfpccially to one having Jurifdidion. Anno 13 
Car. 2. cap. 5.

Cape* See Cape.
^Larceny* Parvum Latrocinium. See Lar

ceny.
©erjeantp, Parva Serjeantia. To hold 

by Petit Sergeavty, is to hold Lands or Tenements 
of the King, yielding him a Knife, a Buckler, 
an Arrow, a Bow without a String, or other like 
Service, at the Will of the firft Feoftor; and there 
belongs not Ward, Marriage or Relief. And 
here obferve, that none can hold by Grand or 
Petit Sergeanty, but of the King. But fee the Sta
tute 12 Car. 2. c. 24.

STrfafOU, Parva proditio, In French Petit 
trabizon, i. proditio minor, Treafon of a lefler or 
lower Kind; for whereas Treafon in the higheft 
Kind, is an Offence done againft rhe Security of 
the Commonwealth. Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. 
Indiftment, fell. 63. So is Petit Treafn, though 
not fo exprefly. Petit Treafon is, if a Servant 
kill his Mafter, a Wife her Husband, a fecular 
or religious Man his Prelate. 25 E. 3. cap. 2. 
whereof fee more in Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 
1. Crompton’s fuftice of Peace, fol. 2. And for the 
Punilhment of it, fee the Statute 22 H. 8. 14. 
and Cromp. ubi fupra.

The fame with Petrari*.
Petrfl Is a Sort of Weight, we call it a Stone, 

but differing in many Places of England ; fome- 
wherc confifting of 16, other-where of 14, 12, 
or 8 Pounds.---------- Una libra fepi ad candelas va
let obolum, & fic valet petra vi den. una libra fepi 
fufi ad mortarium valet obolum quadrantem, & fic 
valet petra ix den. Regulas compoti domus de

Farendon, M5. Unus quint alius ferri vel aceri 
qui continet ix petras dimid. libra valet ix fol. 
& fic valet quttibet petra xii den. quAibet libra i den. 
ib.

Petra JLan®, a Stone of Wool. See Stone.
idetraria Is fometimes taken for a Quarry of 

Stones, and in other Places for a great Gun cal
led Petrard: ’Tis often mentioned in old Records 
and Hiitorians in both Senfes.

Et valido dam forte Ducis Pctraria Saxi, 
I&u dimiffi percufta fuijfet ab alto.

peftp-fogijer, (from the Fr. Petite, fmall, and 
Sax. Fogere, a Wooer, Suiter, or Solicitor,) a 
filly Advocate, a Petty Attorney or Lawyer; or 
rather a Trouble-Town, having neither Law nor 
Confcience.

IPetUariS* Beverley in Tori'ft ire.
Peta, Pete, Combuftiblc Earth dug up 

in finall Pieces for Fuel.--------  ad cariandum pe- 
tum ftp calcetum & bladum de pr&dido manerio fuo. 
------------- Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 
88. b.

PhaltTS. See Faller a.
Pijaro^, A Watch-Tower; no Man may build 

or croft any Light-Houfes, Pharos, Sea-marks or 
Beacons, without lawful Warrant and Authority. 
3 Inft. fol. 204.

pijlUjcr. See Filacer.
picardS, A Sort of Boats of Fifteen Tun, or 

upwards, ufed on the River of Severn, mention
ed 34 Qp 35 H. 8. cap. 3. Alfo a Fifhcr-boat, 13 
EJiz. 11.

PnafiUttl, Biearium, A Bowl or Cup with two 
Ears or Handles.------ Idem Abbas reliquit unum 
falarium argenteum, picarium argenteum, item 
quatuor ciphas de mazere. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. fol. 54. a.

PlCtagf, Piccagium, From the French Piauer, 
effodcre ; Money paid in Fairs, to the Lord or the 
Soil, for breaking of the Ground to fet up Booths 
or Stalls, Aliquis veniens ad forum noftrum de Rud- 
ham cum rebus ejus, & frangendo vel pittando ali- 
quam placeam in ditto foro, Prior babebit inde 
redemptionem. Ex Regiftro Priorat. de Cokes- 
ford.

Idlftjfria, Picherus A Pot, a Picher.----In 
ollis ftp picheriis emptis ii den. ob. difeis ftp platellis, 
ii den. ob.------- Coufuetud. domus de Farendon, 
MS. fol. 16.-------extrahet a quocunq', vafe in ditta 
botellaria invento vinum quantum viderit neceffarium 

\pro fattura unius pichcri claretti, quod faciat ad 
fumptus Regis.-----  5 Ed. 3.

PlCK^Um. See Biearium.
PlCttarbfJ, No Perfon fball ufe any Iron Cards or 

Pickards in rowing any Woollen Cloth, ubon Pain to 
'forfeit the fame, and 20 s. for every Offence, Anno 

3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 2.
^ivlc alias Pdohfen, Pittellum, A fmall Parcel 

of Land inclofcd with a Hedge, which the com
mon People of England do in fome Places call a 
Pingle,a.nd may perhaps be derived from the Italian 
Word Picciola, i. parvus.

Pica, Pico, An Iron Inftrument for 
digging and pecking. A Pick, a Pick-ax.--------  
Videtis Lathomum inufitatum, marros, picas, fculcas 
bajulantem, terram fodientem, lapides feindentem, &C. 
Vita Rob. Betun Epi. Hereford apud Wharroni 
Angl. Sac. P. 2. pag. 302.

1016# potober QLourt, Curia pedis pulverlzatf 
From the French Pied, i. pes, and Pouldreux, i.

Pulve-



Pulverulentus; is a Court held in Fairs, to yield 
Jufticc to Buyers and Sellers, and for Redrefs 
of all Diforders committed in them; and fo 
called, becaufe they molt ufually are in Summer, 
and the Suiters commonly are Country-People 
with dufty Feet; or from the Expedition intend
ed, in the Hearing of Caufcs proper thereunto, 
before the Duft goes of the Plaintiffs or Defen
dants Feet; it is held Be hora in horam. Skene 
de verbor. fignific. verbo Pede-pulverofus, fays 
the Word fignifics a Vagabond; efpecially'a 
a Pedlar, which hath no Place of Dwelling, and 
therefore mutt have Jullice fummarily admini- 
ftred to him, viz. withinThree Ebbings and Three 
Flowings of the Sea. Braff on, lib. 5. tract. I. cap. 
6. num. 6. calleth it Juftitiam pepoudrous. Of 
this Court, read the Statute 17 E. 4- cap. 2. Co. 
4 Inft. fol. 272. and Cromp. fur. fol. 221. See 
Juftices of the Pavilion. This among our old Sax- 
cns was called Ceapung-gemot, i. e. A Court for 
Merchandife, or handling Matters of buying 
and felling. ’Tis mentioned in Potior and Student, 
cap. who tells us, ’tis a Court incident to 
Fairs and Markets, to be held only during the 
Time that the Fairs arc kept.

plEfl (Anno 3 & 4 Edw. 6. cap. to.) Arc 
reckoned among the Books prohibited by that 
Statute, but I could never learn what they 
were.

piPS, Freres pies, Were a Sort of Monks; fo 
called, becaufe they wore black and white Gar
ments like Magpies. They are mentioned by 
Walfingham, pag. 124. In quodam veteri exmeterio, 
quod fuerat quondam fratrum, quos Freres pies vete- 
res appellabant.

idictantifl, Pitantia, A Pittance, a fmall Lar- 
gefs, an allotted Portion of Meat and Drink di- 
ftributed to rhe Members of fome collegiate 
Body, or other People, upon a high Feftival, a 
flared Anniverfary, or fuch like Solemnity.------- 
The Dcfign of their Inftitution is thus delivered 
in the Statutes of Ralph Baldock Dean of Pauls,
A. D. 1298. Pitantiae funt antiquitus vel
noviter infitutA propter folemnitatem Feftovum augmen- 
tandam per prafentiam multorum quorumeunque gra- 
duum foil, eundem habitum geftantium, & Officium feu 
obfequium certo die feftivo feu anniverfario peculiari
ty exercentium. Ex Libro Statut. Eccl. Paul. 
London. MS. See Pittance.

legiatc Churches, who was to diftribute the feve- 
veral Pittances at fuch Times, and in fuch Pro
portions as the feveral Founders or Donors had 
appointed.

Of JUalU See Pother.
pigniPtltUtn* An old potable Liquor made of 

Honey and Wine, and Spices.----------  Ad hac 
etiam in tanta abundantia vinum hie videas & ficeram, 
pigmentum Qp claretum, mufium, &c. Girald. 
Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. pag. 
480.

(Pike or jdicke. See Polein.
pfla Ts that Side of Money which we call 

Pile, bccaufe it was the Side on which there was 
an Impreffion of a Church built on Piles. Fleta, 
Ub. 1. cap. 59. He who brings an Appeal of Rob
bery or Theft againft another, mutt (hew the 
certain Quantity, Quality, Price, Weight, 
Number, Mcafure, Valorem Qp Pilam, where 
Pilam fignifics figuram Monet a.

pilatliB, In the Aflize of Arms, Anno 36. E. 
3-------- Omnes alii qus poffunt habere arcus & fagit- 

tas, extra foreftam habeant ; qui vero in forefta, babe- 
ant arcus & pilatos. Dr. Wats in his Glofiary on 
this Word, is guilty of a plain Miftake; For, 
fays he, In ftatuto neftro, Anno 13 Ed. 1. cap. 6. 
Anglice vertitur bolt, fed viderint ipfi Legates annon 
potius pro fagittis ferro fpiculatis Vox fit accipienda. 
Nam fagitta fpicuium the Pile adhuc dicimus. 
Bolts funt fagitta catapultarum tot a lignea & obtufa 
quibus aves ferimus.-----------The Word is proper
ly rendered Bolts, i. e. Blunts, or blunted Ar
rows. For Pcrfons without the Bounds of a Fo- 
reft, might flioot with fharp or pointed Arrows; 
but within the Forcft, to preferve the Deer, 
they were to fhoot only with Blunts, or Bolts, 
or Piles. For what Mat. Parif. calls Pilatus, is 
termed a Pile in the Statutes of William King of 
Scotland, c. 23. de venientlbus ad guerram , feft. 5. Sr 
omnes ubiq', qui habere poterunt, habeant arcum & 
fagittas extra foreftam, & infra foreftam arcum & 
Pile. Hence Sagitta piletta was oppofed to Sagitta 
barbata', this latter, the bearded Arrow, was made 
for fharp and deeper Execution, but the piled 
Arrow had a Pile or Button fixed near the Point, 
to hinder the Entrance of it. As Blunts oppofed 
to Sharps in Rapiers.---------- Cum intrant pr<cdic-
tam foreftam ad berfandum Foreftarii non portabunt in 
bofco fagittas barbatas Jed pilettas---' Anno 31 
H 1.
Pl ----- Et quod Foreftarii fui non por

tabunt fagittas barbatas fed Pilettas. Carta Rogeri 
de Quincy, H. 3. Such Arrows as had a round 
Knob a little above the Head, to hinder them 
from going too far into the Mark, from the La
tin Pila, which fignifies any round Thing like a 
Ball.

pileus fuppo;fationitf, A Cap of Maintenance. 
Pope Julius fent fuch a Cap with a Sword to 
Hen. 8. Anno 1514. Holling. pag. S27. but there is 
Mention made of fuch a Cap by Hoveden, pag. 
656. at the Coronation of Richard the Firft, 
where it is faid,------------- - Beinde venerunt Godo- 
fridus de Luci portans pilcum Regium, & Johannes 
Marefcallus juxta eum portans duo calcaria aurea, 
&c.

Piilf Of f or ^OUlbgfP, In the County 
Palatine of Lancafter, Anno 2 H- 6. cap. 5. feems 
to be a Defence built on a Creek of the Sea, 
and called PiUe by the Idiom of the Country for 
a Pile. This Pile was ere&cd there by the Abbot 
of Fornefie, in the firft Year of Edu. 3. Cam.
Brit. Rex Bedimus Henrico Comiti Northam
berland infulam,- caftrum, Pelam Qp Dominium de 
Man, &c. Rot. Pat. 1 Hen. 5. m. 6

pillo^p (Colliftrigium, q. Collum ftrlngens, Pillo- 
ria, from the French Pilleur, i. e. Bepeculator,') is 
an Engine made of Wood to punifh Offenders, 
well known. By the Statute of 51 Hen. 3. you 
may fee who were then fubjeft to this Punifh- 
ment. In the Laws of Canutus, cap. 42. It is cal
led Halsfange. Sir Henry Spelman fays, ’tis Suppli- 
cii Machina ad ludibrium magis quam panam.---- • 
Item utimur tenere Statuta Piftorum omnino ficut an- 
teceffores noflri tenuerunt, viz- Quod ft Piftor in male 
agendo puniatur per tres vices, QP ft poft tertiam mo- 
nitionem culpabilis inveniatur, Balivi Capitales, ft ip- 
fum poterint invenire, ipfum capiant, & pro toto puniant, 
&P habebit vile QP odibile Judicium de Colhftrigxo, 
i. e. the Pillory. M-S. Codex de LL Con- 
fuetud. Burgi-villae Montgom. a temp. Hen. 2. 
fol. 12. b. Sec Healfang.

pitta tEVtae, A Pill, a fmall Piece or Slip of 
Ground.—— Noveritis me dedijfe quatuor cafas terra
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8* unam piltam prati vocatam Walske pillc infra! 
parocbiam pradidam.---- Cart. Thomas Epifc. Batho 
Well. Dat. 4 Nov. 4 E. 4.

>0 pinnae Vitom, The old Cuftom of Drinking 
wrought in by the Danes, was to fix a Pin in the 
Side of the Waflel-bowl or wooden Cup, and 
b to drink cxa&ly to the Pin, as now in a fcaled 
Glafs, &c. This provoking Art of Drunkcnncfs 
was forbid the Clergy, in the Council at London, 
Anno 1102. Presbyteri non eant ad potationes, nec ad 
ainnas bibant. Du Frefne cites this Conftitution 
n the Word Pinna, and betraying his Ignorance 

in Englijb Matters, would correft the Word;
7orte {mquit} legenduni pilas, i.e. tabernas.

pinfinOCbllim, A Bake-houlc, Lucus pinfandi 
ubi panes confidant. The Book of St. Albans in the 
Life of Paul the fourth Abbot there, fays, Ifte 
hanc Eccleftam cateraque adificia, prater Piftrinam & 
Pinfinochium, readificavit ex Lapidibus & tegulis ve- 
teris civitatis Verolamii, &c. by which it feems that 
many of the Ruins of that ancient City remain
ed until that Abbot's Time, who died Anno 
1093.

Pioneer# Cometh of the French Pionier, i. 
fojfor, and fignifieth fuch Labourers, as are taken 
up for the King’s Army, to caft up Trenches, and 
undermine Forts. 2 8s 3 K cap. 20.

Pipa, E a Roll ’n rhc Exchequer, other-

pitancP, Pitancia, a fmall Rcpaft of Fifh. orj 
Flcfh. Rot. Char, de Anno I Reg. Joh. pag. 2. num.' 
11 5- Johannes Dei Gratia, &c. Noverint, &c. nos\ 
affenfum noftrum prabuijfe, &c. de Manerio de Milde- 
Hall, quod Manerium fando Edmundo ficut jus 
fuum concefftmus, &c. ita quod, qui pro tempore Sa- 
crifta fuerit, 12 s. de redditu altaris annuatim perfclvat 
Hofpitali S. Salvatoris quod eft extra muros Sand! 
Edmundi, &c. in ufus pauperum, &c. & 40 j. ad 
refedionem Monachorum qui Ulis diebus Oficia divina 
pro defundis celebrabunt, qua refedio pitania vocatur. 
Sec Spelman verbo Pitanciarius.

pltanciariUH Was an Officer in the Monaftc- 
ries, whofe Bufinefs it was to provide and diftri- 
butc the Pitances of Herbs and Meat amongft the 
Monks. ’Tis mentioned in the Monaft. 1 Tom. pag. 
148.

pitching PGllCP, (commonly a Penny) Is that 
Money which is paid for pitching or fetting down 
every Sack of Corn, or Pack of any other Mer- 
chandife in Fairs or Markets.

pitell alias plghtefl. See Picle.
pitlffare for potatrj Inter labia fua fonitum 

pitiflando faciat- Eadmerus in vita Anlelmi. cap.

Plflcarb, Anno z &P 3 P. & M. cap. 7. Is a Li- 
cenfe whereby a Man is permitted to flioot in a 
Gun, or ufe unlawful Games: In French it figni- 
fies a Table, where Orders are written, and hung 
up ; and Placaevt in Dutch is an Edift or Procla
mation. See 33 H. 8. 6.

placfta Seems to fignify a Piece or Parcel, if 
of Lands; and a Place, if of a Houfe or Meflu- 

wife called The great Roll, Anno 37 E. 3. cap. 4. 
See Clerk of the Pipe. It is alfo a Mcafure of 
Wine or Oyl, containing half a Tun, that is, 
Six-fcoreand fix Gallons. 1 R. 3. 3.

Hirata, A Pirate, is now taken for one who
maintains himfelf by Pillage and Robbing at age; as Placeta Mejfuagii, Placeta Prati, and Pla- 

ceta Paftura.
Plailta, Pleas, or Pleadings, or Debates and 

Trials at Law. Placita is a Word often mention-

Sea. But in former Times, the Word was ufed
in a better Senfe, being attributed to fuch Per- 
fons to whofe Care the Mole or Pier of a Ha
ven was intruded. And fometimes for a Sea- 
Soldier, according to the learned Spelman. The 
Word is mentioned in 13 Car. 2. cap. 6. and the 
Punifhment of them in 28 H. 8. cap. 11 5. Affer. 
Menevens. Epift. in vit. TElfredi-------- Rex 2E.I- 
fredus juflit cymbas & galeas, i. longas naves fabri- 
eari per Regnum, ut Navali pralio hoftibus advent an
tibus obviaret: Impofitifque piratis in Ulis, vias mavis 
cuftodiendas commifit.

plffl J The fame with Piefa, a Pound-Weight; 
Tres pifas cafeorum. Will. Thorn, pag. 1777, 
1931.

(Pifaria, from the Fr Pefcherie, i. e. 
Pifcatio,) Is a Liberty of Fifhing in another 
Mart’s Waters: In Law-French, Pecherie. Vidc 
Ryly s Plac. Pari. 646-

UNiverfis prafentes liter as infpeduris Edmund us 
films indita recordationis Henrici Regis Anglia, 

faint em. Sciatis nos dedijfe 8s conceftifte Henrico Howey n 
de Huttokejbather totam Pifcariam noftrani in ftagno 
noftro fupra molendinum fuum de Huttokefbather. 
Habendum, &c. In cujus rei, &c. Dat. apud Tut- 
tebir. per manum Hugonis de Gien Clerici noftri 
odavo die Juhi, Anno regni Regis Edward! germaui 
cbarijjimi xi. Penes Walterum Kirkham Blount, 
Bar.

pifCCnartH^ Is ufed in our Records for a Fifh- 
monger. Pat. 1 Ed. Pars 3 M. 13. See Puleie- 
rias.

pit, It is a Hole wherein the Scots ufc to drown 
W o m c n T h i c vc s. Skene.

pit and ©allow* See Foffa and Fitrca.

ed in our Hiftories and Law-Books: At firft it 
fignified the publick Aflcmblies of all'Degrees of 
Men where the King prefided, and where they 
confulted about the great Affairs of the King
dom ; and thefe were called Generalia Placita, be- 
caufe Generalitas univerforum majarum tarn Clerico- 
rum quam Laiccrum ibidem conveniebat. This was 
the Cuftom in our neighbouring Nation of France, 
as well as here, as we arc told by Hineman, De 
Ordine palatii, cap. 29. And by Bertinian, in his 
Annals of France in the Year 767.

Some of our Hiftorians, as Simeon of Durham, 
and others, who wrote above 300 Years after
wards, tell us, that thefe Aflcmblies were held 
in the open Fields; Nullam emm oportet Regem in 
Uteris ajfgnare Curiam, quia ubi Rexjudicat in aperto', 
ibi eft Curia fua. Some arc of Opinion, that 
thefe Placita generalia, and Curia Regis, were what 
we now call a Parliament: ’Tis true, the Lords 
Courts were fo called, viz- Placita generalia, but 
oftner Curia generales, becaufc all their Tenants 
and Vaflals were bound to appear there.

We alfo meet with Placitum nominatum, i. e< 
the Day appointed for a Criminal to appear, and 
to make his Defence. Leg. H. 1. cap. 29, 46, 50. 
Placitum fradum, i. e. when the Day is paft. 
Leg. H. 1. cap. 59. My Lord Coke tells us, that 
the Word is derived from Placendo, quia bene placid 
tare fuper omnia placet: This feems to be a very 
fanciful Derivation of the Word ; I rather think 
it derived from the German Plats, or from the 
Latin Plateis, i. e. Fields or Streets where thefe 
Aflcmblies or Courts were firft held. But tins’ 
Word Placita did fometimes fignify Penalties, I 
Fines, Mul€h, or Emendations, according to

Gervafe .



Gervafe of Tilbury, or the Black Book in the Ex
chequer, Lib. 2. Tit. 13. Placita autem dicimus 
pcenas pecuniarias in quas incidunt Delinquentes. So 
in the Laws of Hen. 1. cap. 12, 13. Hence the 
old Rule of Cullom, Comes babet tertium denarium 
Placitorum, is to be thus underftood ; rhe Earl 
of the County fhall have the third Part of the 
Money due upon Mulfts, Fines, and Amercia
ments, impofed in the Affixes and County- 
Courts.

i. e. Litigare &> caufas agere, To 
plead. Alos placitandi ante Conquefum juit coram 
Aldermanno & Proceribus, & coram Hundredariis, 
fc. Baronibus, Alajoribus, Alelioribus, Senioribus, & 
Urbanis. MS. in Bibi. Cotton, fub Tit. Vitcllius, 
cap. 9.

4&lacitafo;, A Pleader. Ralph Flamhard is re
corded to be totius Regni Placitator, in William the 
Second’s Time.

plaint, Querela, Is ufed for the propounding 
or exhibiting of any Aftion perfonal or real in 
Writing, and fo it is ufed, Bro. Tit. Plaint in 
Affife', and the Party making this Plaint, is called 
The Party Plaintiff. Kitchin, fol. 231.

A Plank of Wood. Con efft pr^terea 
Adateriem in bofco meo de Forma ad prsdillum Adolen 
dinum reparandum extra planci is. Carta Stephani 
Devereux Adil. i. All Materials of Wood except 
Planks.

The fame with Cafula ; which fee.
A Hoy, or Water Vcffel fo called, Anno 

I 5 Eliz- cap. 1 5.
^laufirafa 'ceni, A Cart-Load of Hay.— Con- 

ceffi unam Plauftraram feeni apud Adalmeffur. Reg- 
Prior at. de Wormeflcy, fol. 64.

43ffa, Placitum, (from the Saxon Plea, or Pleoh, 
i. e. ‘Juris acho} Signifies that which either 
Party alledgeth for himielf in Court, which was 
wont to be done in French from the Conqueft until 
Edward the Third, who ordained them to be 
done in Englifh in the Six and thirtieth Year of 
his Reign, cap. 15.Thefe arc divided into Pleas of 
the Crown and Common Pleas. Pleas of the 
Crown of Scotland be Four, viz- Robbery, Rape, 
Murder, and wilful Fire. Skene de verb. fignif. 
verbo Placitum. With us they be all Suits in the 
King’s Name, againft Offences committed againft 
his Crown and Dignity. Staundf. Pl. Cor. cap. 1. 
or againft his Crown and Peace. Smith de Rep. 
Angl. lib. 2. cap. 9. And thofe feem to be Trca- 
fons, Felonies Mifprifions of cither, and Alai- 
hem. Co. 4 Inff cap. 10. Edward the Firft en
feoffed Walter de Burgo in the Land of XJlfier in 
Ireland, excepting the Pleas of the Crown, to wit, 
Rape, Horftal, wilful Firing and Treafurc- 
trove. Cambd. Tit. Ireland. Common Pleas be 
thofe that be held between common Perfons, yet 
by the former Definitions they muff comprifc all 
other, though the King be a Party. Plea may 
farther be divided into as many Branches as 
Action; which fee, for they fignify all one. 
Then there is a Foreign Plea, whereby Matter is 
alledged in any Court, that may be tried in 
another. As if one fhould lay Baftardy to ano
ther in a Court-Baron. Kithin, f. 7 5. The Word 
Placitum is ufed by the Commentators upon the 
Feuds in the fame Signification that Pleas be 
with us, and placitare with them is Litigare & 
Caufas agere. Hotom. in verbo Feudal, verbo Pla- 
citarc.

$McabilipAre all the Sayings of the Parties 
to Suits after the Count or Declaration, to wit, 

whatever is contained in the Bar, Replication 
and Rejoinder, and not in the Count it fclf; 
and therefore Defaults in the Matter of the Count 
are not comprifed within Adif pleading, or infuffi- 
cient Pleading, nor are remedied by the Statute 
of Jeofailes, 32 H. 8. but only the Alif-pleading 
or inefficient Pleading committed in the Bar, Re
plication and Rejoinder; but thofe arc now re
medied alfo by 18 Eliz. cap. 13.

Of rhe SHUCK, Placita ad gladium t 
Ranulph the third Earl of Cbefler, in the fecond 
Year of Henry the Third, granted to his Barons 
of Cheffire an ample Charter of Liberties, Excep- 
tis placitis ad gladium meum pertinentibus. Rot. 
Par. in arebivis Regis infra cafledum Cejlvia, 3 E. 4. 
m. 9. The Reafon was, becaufe King William 
the Conqueror gave the Earldom of Chefier to his 
Kinfman Hugh, commonly called Lupus, Ancc- 
ffor, to this Earl Ranulph, Tenere it a libere per gla
dium, ff ut ipfe Rex Willielmus tenuit Angliam per 
Ccronam. And confonant thereunto in all Indict
ments for Felony, Murder, &c. in that County- 
Palatine, the Form was anciently, Contra pacem 
Domini Comitis, Gladium Sp dignitates fuas, or 
Contra Dignitatem Gladii Cejlri<e. Thefe were the 
Pleas of the Dignity of the Earl of Chejler. Sir 
P. Leicefler's Hiji. Antiq. fol. 164. See Gladius. 
Or Placita Enfs, i. e. Alta jufiitia, or Sovereign 
Authority and Jurifdiftion.

I^lfbailia, Plebanalis Ecclefia, A Mother-Church, 
which has one or more fubordinate Chapels.------- 
Radttlphus de Salopia Epifcopus Bathon. & Well, uni- 
vit Ecclefiam plebanalem de Chyw men fa fu.e Epif- 
copali. Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 1. pag. 569.

plebanilF, A Rural Dean, becaufc the Deane
ries were commonly affixed to the Plebania, or 
chief Mother-Churches within fuch a DiftriH, at 
firft commonly of Ten Parifhes.------------- John
Peckham Archbiffiop of Cant, ordained that the 
Church of Terringes and Chapel of Pafcbings in 
the Diocefc of Chicbefer fhould be two fevcral 
Panfh-Churches.-------  Volumus igitur ut in Eccle
fia de Terry ng cum capellis fuis de Duryngton &• 

i Hyen unus tantummodo prafideat Re 11 or in pofierum, 
& cur am habeat illarum animarum, qua etiam Eccle
fia fuum habebit vicarium perpetuum refidentem, qui 
Plcbani five Decani fungens officio jurifditlionem ordi- 
nariam, quam eidem vicaria Qp officio anneefimus, perpe- 
tuo in clero & populo ipfius Ecclefia paroebia cum difiis 
capellis, & etiam in parochia de Pafchyng, habeat & 
exerceat fecundum canonicas SanSiones.-------------Ec
clefia de Terry ng alium ReHorem fuum curam ani
marum babentem optineat in futurum, qui etiam vica
rium fub fe perpetuum habeat, qui teneatur ibidem per- 
fonaliter & continue refidere & fubrffe in mandatis ca- 
nonicis Plcbano five decano de Terryng.------------  
Dat. 4 Febr. 1287. Reg. Ecclef. Chrifti Cantuar. 
MS. Yet I believe from this, and other Autho
rities, it might be inferred, that Plebanus was not 
the ufual Title for every Rural Dean, but only 
for fuch a Parifh-Prieft in a large Mother- 
Church, exempt from the Jurifdiftion of the 
Ordinary, who had therefore the Authority of a 
Rural Dean committed to him by the Arch- 
bilhop, to whom the Church was immediately 
fubjeft.

plcDgf, Plegius, May be derived from the Fr. 
Pleige, fidejuffor, as Pleiger aucum, i. fide-juhere pro 
aliquo ; in the fame Signification is Plegius ufed by 
Glanvil, lib. 10. ca. 5. and Plegiatio for the Aft of 
Surctifhip in the Interpreter of the Grand Cujlu- 
mary of Normandy, cap. 60. Plcgii dicuntur perfona,
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■qu^ fe ooligant ad hoc, ad quod qui eos wit tit, teneba- 
tur \ And in the fame Book, cap. 89, 90. Plegiatio 
is ufed in rhe fame Senfe with Glanvile, fo alvi 
plegii be ufed for plegii, Pupil, oculi. part 5. cap. 
22. Charta de Forefla. This Word plegius is uled 
alfo for Frankpledge fometimes, as in the End of 
William the Conqueror's Lawt, fet out by Lambard 
in his Arcbainom. fol. 125. in thefe Words, Onmis 
homo qui voluerit fe tenevi pro libero, fit in plegio, ut 
plegius eum habeat ad jufiitiam, fi quid offender it, 
y^c. And thefe be called Capital Pledges. Kit. bin, 
fol. io. See Frank-pledge, and Co. 4 Infl. fol. 180.

pkOgery or pieqgerp, (French Pleigerie, Latin 
Pleglagium,} Surctifiiip, an Undertaking or An- 
Iwering for. Alfo the Appellant fhall require the 
Conftablc and Marefchal to deliver his Pleggs, 
and to difeharge them of their Pleggery', and the 
Conftablc and Marefchal fhall ask Leave of the 
King to acquit his Pleggs, after that the Appel
lant is come into the Lifts to do his Devoir. Grig. 
Jur. ex vetujlo Codice MS. in Bibi. Seldeniana. Quod 
Ji contingat dittos fidejuffores nteos allquod dampnuen in- 
currere, occafione Plegiagii mei.---------- - Charta R.
Hurtcfley, fine dat.

plegllS arqUlPtanbig Is a Writ that lies for a 
Surety, againft him for whom he is Surety, if he 
pay not the Money at the Day. F. N. B. fol. 137. 
Regljt. of Writs, fol. 158.

pleitfeiCilim, A Park or Wood cnclofed with 
.Hedges: ’Tis mentioned in Orderlc.Vital. lib. 5. 
pag. 583. Tunc etiam dedit totam decimam de norum 
propriumque plefleicium & partem filva, &c.

plena fogi^faitura $ plena uMa* See Forfei
ture.

pit natty Is an Abftraft of the Adjedive Ple
xus, and is ufed in the Common Law in Matters 
of Benefices, where Plenarty and Vacation are 
dirett Contraries. Staundf. prarog. cap. 8. fol. 32* 
Wejlm. 2. cap. 5. Inftitution is a good Plenarty 
againft a common Perfon, but not againft the 
King without Indudion. Co. on Lit. fol. 344.

plepin, Plevina, From the Fr. Pleuvine,& War
rant or Afiurance. See Replevin.

pligljt Is an old Englifb Word, fignifying 
fometimes the Eftate with the Habit and Quality 
of the Land, and extends to Rent-charge, 
and to a Poflibility of Dower. 1 In/l. fol. 221. 
b.

plita terrae, A Plight, a PUgbtel, a fmall Por
tion or Spot of Ground.------------- - Dicunt per fa- 
cramentum fuum quod tempore Wiiliclmi de Buttone 
quondam Rettoris Ecclejia de Sowy tota decima de plita 
qua vocatur Levide————— Mede cariata fuit 
apud Sowy. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton, MS. fol. 
76. b.

plite Of Sjlton, Anno 3 E. 4. cap. 5. Seems 
to be a Mcafure then in Ulc, as a Yard or an Ell 
now.

plonket^, 1 R. 3. cap. 8. A Kind of coarfe 
woollen Cloth, otherwife called Vervife.

plOta’SdnijB', Eleemofyna ar at rales. Anciently 
every Plow-Land paid a Penny to the Church,— 

। De qualibet caruca juntta inter Pafcham & Penteco- 
' ften, unum denarium, qui dicitur Plow-Almes. Mon. 
'Angl. I par. fol. 256.

plotn^HailD, Carucata terra, The fame with a 
Hide of Land, which fee.

piurallfy, Pluralitas, 21 Hen. 8. cap. 1;. The 
having more than one, chiefly applied to fome 
Churchmen, who have Two, Three or more Be
nefices. Selden in his Titles of Honour, fol. 687. 
mentions Trialities and Qiadralities.

plurietf Is a Writ that goeth out in the third 
Place, after Two former Writs have had no! 
EfleSf ; for firft the original Capias iffues, and if 
that fpeed not, then goeth out the ficut Alias, \ 
and if that alfo fail, then the Pitivies. See Nat. I 
Brev. fol. 33. in the Writ De Ex om. capiendo. See ; 
in what Divcrfity of Cafesit is ufed in the Table 
of the Original Regime?.

PLiVialC, A Garment which covered the whole 
Body, and defended it from the Rain; and for 
that Reafon a Cap was fo called, becaufe it de
fended Caput a Pluvia.

Of ^llOOl Is half a Sack. 5 In(I. fol. 96. 
See Pack of Wool.

pOOUB, A Country-Houfe: 'Tis mentioned in 
Mon. Angl. 3 'Tom. pag. 194. Ablatis fiHis feptem, 
patre JuneJlo vir ntagna pietatis nutrivit eos, 
& ad fludium Uteraruni mifit quos in podo fuo 
dimiftt.

poke#, Side-Gowns, or long fleeved Gowns, 
which Fafhion grew fo affc&ed and extravagant, 
that the Wearing of them was prohibited by Phi' 
lip Repingdon Bifhop of Lincoln, in his Injun&ions
Anno 1410. item quod ditti vicarii &> Clerici
quicunq’, & pracipue cum fuerint revejlitl, inhonejlis 
togis fuis cum longis manicis vulgariter Pokes nuncu. 
patis non utantur. Ex Colleftan. Matt. Hutton. 
S. T. P. MS.

p3le. Sec Perch.
A Kind of coarfe Canvafs ufed by 

the Salefmen in making up their Ware. 1 Jac. 
cap. 24.

pOtEOZU^* i e. A Colt: Sed & poledrum dena- 
rio, vitulum obolo redimant.

pOlcme Was a Sort of Shoe, fharp or pick
ed, and turned up at the Toe ; they firft came 
in Fafhion in the Reign of William Rufus, and 
by Degrees came to be of that exceflive Length, 
that in Richard the Second’s Time they were tied 
up to the Knees with Gold or Silver Chains, ac
cording to the Dignity of the Wearer : They 
were forbidden by Edward the Fourth, in the 
Fifth Year of his Reign, under a great Penalty, 
to be worn fo long : But were not utterly laid a- 
fide till the Reign of Henry the Eighth. Malms- 
bury, in the Life of the fore-mentioned William 
Rufus, fpcaking of the Excefles of thofe Times, 
hath thefe Words, Tunc fluxus crinium, tunc luxus 
vejlium, tunc ufus calceorum cum ar^uatis aculeis in
ventus eJi.

pOl entattU#, i. e. A Maltftcr, Polentarii qui 
brafium curant & faciunt. Will. Thorn, pag. 
2206.

The Ball of the Foot: Tres ortilli fein- 
dantur de pede anteriori fine Poleta. Matt. Paris An
no 1215.

polecat for polenta. Flora, Lib. 2. cap. 
I4'polffrifl, i. e. A Stud of Colts: ’tis mention
ed in Fleta, Lib. 2. cap. 87. Item ejus eJi facere 
Butyr uni, curamque de Poletria obtinere.

Poibarbetum, A Pole-Hatcher, a Pole-Ax.—- 
Walterus de Blancheney implacitatur eo quod Dominant 
fuum in capite cum quodam polhachcro felonice per- 
cufjit. Placit. 12 Ed. 2.

polity of Wutancf, AJfecuratio, Is a Courfe 
taken by thofe who do adventure Wares or Mcr- 
chandife to Sea, whereby they, unwilling to lofe 
the whole Adventure, do give unto fome other 
a certain Rate or Proportion, as Ten in the 
Hundred, or fuch like, to fccurc rhe fafe Arri
val of the Ship, and fo much Wares ar the 
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Place agreed upon ; fo that if the Ship and 
Wares do mifearry, rhe Affiurer maketh good to 
the Adventurer fo much as he promifed to fc- 
curc ; if the Ship arrive fafely, he gaincth that 
clearly which the Merchant compounded to pay 
him. And for the more even dealing between 
the Merchant and the Aflurer in this Cafe, there 
is a Clerk or Officer ordained to fet down in 
Writing the Sum of their 'Agreement; and this 
is called PoUlcy, to prevent any Difference that 
might after happen between them. This is men
tioned 4; Efe. cap. 12. and 14 Car. 2. cap. 25. 
And is now many Times ufued to infure Mens 
Lives in Offices, who have paid great Sums of 
Money for the Purchafe thereof, and are infured 
from that Adventure by a certain Company of 
Merchants or Citizens, for Three or Four per 
Cent, fubferibing or under-writing the Agree
ment, Pollicy or Infutance, who do among them 
ffiarc rhe Premium or Money given, and run the 
Hazard of it. Such AJfurances or Policies are not 
feldom alfo ufed in other Matters, where Lofs 
or Damage is feared.

^□Darb, A Sort of fpurious Coin, which with 
Crocards were long fince prohibited. Mat. Weftm. 
in Anno 1299. pag. 413. Pollards, Crocards, Stag
ings, Eagles, Leonine s and Steeping!, were here
tofore fevcral Sorts of Money ufed in England, 
but long fince difufed. 2 In ft. fol. 577. We alfo 
call thofe Trees Pollards or Pollengers, which have 
been ufually crept, and therefore diftinguifhed 
from Timber-Trees. See Plowden, fol. 469. b. 
In Walfingham and Knighton, Anno 1301. Prohi- 
bita eJi moneta alienigenarum furreptitio CP illegitima, 
quam Pollardos &P Cocodones atque Rofarios Appella- 
bant, qui paulatim pP latenter loco irrepferunt Sterlin- 
gorum, hanc monetam prime Rex Edvardus jufferat 
valere obolum, deinde omnino exterminavit.

Roller, Properly figniftes the Thumb, but 
metaphorically it lignifies an Inch, Pollex in omni 
menfura debet menfurari ad radicem unguis, Pp debet 
flare ex longitudine trium granorum horde's boni fine 
caudis. Spelm.

poninttOgiS, The Embalmers of dead Bodies, 
fuch as prepare them for their Funeral and In
terment. Ulp. de Inf. AH. I. quicunque. Si Ubitina- 
rius inquit fervum pollin&orem habuerit, ifque mor- 
tuum fpoliaverit, dandam in eum quafi aHionem infti* 
tori am.

Capitatio, Was a Tax ordained 
by Aft of Parliament, 18 Car. 2. cap. 1. and 19 
Car. 2. cap. 6. By the Firft of which every Sub- 
jed in this Kingdom was afleffed by the Head or 
Poll, according to his Degree, viz. every Duke 
1001, every Marquefs So/. &c. Baronets 30/. 
Knights 20/. Efquires 10 I. QPc. and every finglc 
Perfon 12 d. Qpc. And that this is no new Tax, 
appears by former A&s of Parliament, where 
Qui Tibet tarn conjugatus, quam folutus utriufque fexus 
pro capite fuo folvere cogebatur. Parliam. Anno 1380. 
Walfingham Ypod. 554. There was anciently 
(fays Cambden in his Notes upon Coins)a pcrfonal 
Tribute called Capitatio (Poil-fiver} impofed upon 
the Poll or Perfon of every one, of Women from 
the Twelfth, of Men from the Fourteenth Year 
of their Age.

Is he that is married to Two, or 
more Wives together. 3 InJi. fol. 18.

pomellum, Properly a round Ball fet on the 
Top of any Building, a pomi fimilltudine, Fr. 
Pommeau, Pommelte, Angl. Pommel or Pummel. 
-----------Ei clef a S. Pauli London, continet in longi- 

tudine DCLXXXX pedes, in latitudine CXXX pe
des ■ altitudo fabric* lapide* campanilis ejuf-
dem EccleJie continet a plana terra CCLX pedes, 
altitudo fabric* hgne* continet CCLX pedes, attamen 
in to to non excedit quingentos XX pedes. Item pomel- 
lum ejufdem campanilis continet tn fua con.avltate, ft 
fuerit vacuum, X bujfellos bladi, cujus rotunditas dia- 
metri continet XXXVI uncias qua faciunt tres pedes, 
&c. Ex Chronico Ecclef. Salisber. Cotton. Cleo
patra. B. 4.

pomeramum, i. e. An Orchard. In Mon. 
Angl. 2 Tom 129. Concedo etiam eas duas partes de- 
cimarum totiut foeni met & Pomeranei Qp totius pan- 
nagii mei.

^3onbagp, See Poundage.
ponherare. It was a Cuftom formerly to 

weigh fick Children at the Tomb of a Saint, and 
to balance the Scales with Wheat Bread, or 
with any Thing which they were willing to 
ofter cither to God or his Saints, but always 
with fome Money, and by this the Cure was 
performed. Ad fepulchrum SanHi nummo fe pon- 
derabat.

^OnbUH, Poundage, Which Duty with that of 
Tonnage, was anciently paid to the King accord
ing to the Weight and Meafure of Merchants 
Goods.-----------  Rex majori & civibus Winton. &
omnibus has literas infpeRuris falutem. Sciatis quod 
dedimus dilecto & fideli nofiro Britoni Baliftarlo pon- 
dus civitatis noftr* Winton. Qp portum borealem ejuf
dem civitatis cum omnibus ad pradiHum pondus & 
portum pettinentibus--------Pat. 1 H. 3. m. 10.

The Standard-Weight appoint
ed by our ancient Kings ■ -----■ Anno 35 Edw. 1.
Praceptum fuit Majori & Vicecom. Lond. Cum inter 
cut er os Articulos quos Rex per Cartam pro fe & haredi- 
bus fuis concejft Mercatoribus extraneis pP alienigenis, 
cum bonis &P mercandifis fuis infra regnum potefta- 
tem Regis venientibus, ordinaverit qued in qualibet 
villa mercatoria cP feria infra idem regnum & potefta- 
tem Regis Pondus Regis in certo loco ponatur; cP 
ante ponderationem Jlatera in prafentia emptoris & 
venditoris vacua videatur, & quod brachia ejufdem fia- 
ter* fint equalia, &P extunc ponderator ponderet in 
equali, QP cum fiateram pofuerit in equali amoveat 
rnanus fuas, ita quod remaneat in equali, per quod 
Dominus Rex pluries pracepit quod eifdem Mercatoribus 
ordinationem Regis pr*diHam-- — facerent in omni
bus inviolabiliter obfervari.------— Ac ip ft Major QP 
Vicecom. concejftonem Regis pradiHam reprobando Regi 
fignificarunt quod modus ponderandi averia ponderis 
ad civitatem London, venientia a tempore quo non extat 
memoria tails extitit CP adhuc exijlit, quod Jlatera 
femper trahat meliorem, hoc eft, verfus rem emptam, &* 
eodem rnodo venduntur diHa averia Archicpi/copis, 
Epifcopis, Comitibus, Baronibus, CPc. Dominus Rex 
eis adhuc pracepit firmiter injungens quod ordinationem 
Regis pradiefam inviolabiliter obfervari facerent, & 
Pondus Regis in certo loco ponerent. Ex libro Placi- 
torum temp. Rcgum Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. fol. 
159. From this good Authority it feems eafy to 
infer that what we call Troy-Weight was this Eon- 
dus Regis or le Roy Weight, with the Scales in 
equilibria, as we now fay Gold-Weight. Whereas 
the Aver da pois was the fuller Weight with a de
clining Scale, Which had been the common Ufe 
within the City of London.

^one Is a Writ, whereby a Caufe depending 
in the County, or other inferior Court, is remo
ved to the Common Bench. Old Nat. Brev. fol- 
2. See Table of the Reg. of Writs.

#oneiW
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^SonenOia in Is a Writ founded upon 

the Stature of Weflm. 2. cap. 58. and upon the 
Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 9. which 
Statutes do /hew what Pcrfons Sheriffs ought to 
impanel upon Aflifes and Juries, and what not ; 
as alfo what Number, which fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 
178. F.N. B. fol. 165.

ponenDUtn m IBaHitim, Is a Writ, command
ing a Prifoner to be bailed in Caufes bailable. 
Reg Orig. fol. 133.

feonchemm ligillum 8D erceptionem Is a Writ, 
whereby the King willcth the Jufticcs, according 
to the Statute of Weflm. 2. to put their Seals 
to Exceptions laid in by the Defendant againft 
the Plaintiffs Declarations, or againft the Evi
dence, Verdi&, or other Proceedings before the 
Juftices.

f>one per Jmabfum Is a Writ commandrr^-the 
Sheriff to take Surety of one for his Appearance 
at a Day afftgned. Of this fee Five Sorts in the 
Table of the Regifler Judicial, verbo Pone per Va
dium. \

frontage (Pontagium,} Is a Contribution to
wards the Maintenance or Re-edifying of 
Bridges. Weflm. 2. cap. 25. It may alfo fignify 
Toll taken to this Purpofe of thofe that pafs 
over Bridges. Anno 1 Hen. 8. cap. 9. 22 Hen. 8. 
cap. 5. and 39 Eliz. cap. 24. Per Pontagium clamat 
effe quiet. de operibus pontium. Plac. in Itin. apud 
Ceftriam 14 Hen. 7. This was accounted one 
of the Three publick Charges on the Nation, 
from which no Pcrfon of what Degree foever was 
exempted, viz- from the Charge of an Expedi
tion to the Wars, from building of Cattles, and 
from building and repairing Bridges: And this 
was called Trinoda neceffttas', from which Ingulphus 
tells us, null's poffunt laxari. And Mr. Selden, in his 
Notes upon Eadmerus /writes, that ne quidem Epifcopi, 
Abbates & monachi immunes erant. And Mat. Paris, 
Anno 1244, tells us, that in all the Grants of Pri
vileges to Monafterics, thefe three Things were 
always excepted, propter publicam regns utilitatem, 
that the People might the better refift the 
Enemy.

^Onff0> Colebrook in Buchinghamflire.
^ontibujn reparanbie, Is a Writ direSed to rhe 

Sheriff, Qgc. willing him to charge one, or more, 
to repair a Bridge, to whom it belongeth. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 153.

pOHtifU#. See Fortieses.
pogca, A Ridge of Land. See Ridge of 

Land.
^O.icarv, {For. aria, according to Fleta,} A 

Swine’s Sty : But Porcheria elfewhere occurs. 
———————Ex dono Simonis de Cotton quandam place- 
am in bofco de Cotton ad quandam Porchcriam faci
endum, &c. Mon. Angl. 1 par. fol. 473. b. & fol.

See Purprifum.
111 the Circuit Of Tufthftf Is an Offi

cer that carries a white Rod before the Juttices 
in Eyre, lb called a Portando virgam, Anno 13 
Edw. t. cap. 41. See Vergers. There is alfo a 
Porter bearing a Verge before the Juftices of either 
Bench.

^ojter of tfte ©00g in the i&.irlhment l^oufr, 
Is an Officer belonging to that High and Honour
able Court, and enjoys the Privileges accordingly. 
Cramp. Jurifd. fol. II.

^OZtgrebC, Portgrevius, In Saxon Portferefe, 
that is, urbis vel portus prafettus; Signifies with us 
a Magiftrate in certain Sea-Coaft Towns; and as

P o
Cambden in his Brit. pa. 525. faith, the chief Ma
giftrate of London was fo called, as appears by a 
Charter of King William the Conqueror to the fame 
City in thefe Words.

Charta Willielmi Conquefloris Civitat. 
London

William Lung, d5;eete vyilliam 13ifbop ano 
Godfry Portgreve, anb all the ©urgeis 

(Bitljin London, French ano Englilh: 31
grant pou, £har 31 UnU that you be all pour 
ILatUflnoztl) that pe Ine re in 5dwardis ©ape the 
Uing: 3hio 31 tuill that each £hnb be hie 
oers <£per, anb 3) mH fuffer, that anp flpan 
non anp ffillrongps beeb» dboo you keep. 
Ex libro pervetufto.

In whofe Stead Richard the Firft ordained Two 
Bailiffs, but prefently after him King John grant
ed them a Mayor for their yearly Magiftrate. 
And the fame Cambden fpeaking of Maidflone in 
Kent, fays, Immunitates plurimas Regina Eliza
beths fert acceptas, qua majorem fummum Magi- 
jiratum inflituit pro rortgrevio quem primum habuit, 
&c.

J3o;tifo;ium, The Ecclefiaftical Enfign or 
Banner provided of old in all Cathedral, and 
moft Parochial Churches, to be folemnly carried 
in the Front of any Proceffion, &c.--------  Mag
num Portiforium ex parte Decani vocatum Stan
dard propter vetuflatem fuit nimis defe&ivum. 
-------------- Articuli in vifitat. Eccl. Ebor. Anno 
1392.

^e>02ticuIus', A little Porch or Arch built over 
the Tombs of dead Men. Leg. H. 1. cap. 83. Si 
quis corpus in terra vel noffo vel petra fub piramide vel 
flru&ura qualibet p fitum fceleratus infamationibus effo- 
dere vel fpoliare pr^fumpferit, &c. In fome Authors 
’tis called Ponticus, becaufe arched in the Shape of 
a Bridge.

^OZtiOH, {Portia,} Is that Allowance or Propor
tion which a Vicar commonly has out of a Rettory 
or Impropriation, be it certain or uncertain. Stat, 
iq H. 8. cap. 28.

J^O^hOtur, {Portionarius,} —Pat eat univerjis 
quod ego Johannes Botelere, Porconarius fecundas 
portionis Ecclefi* de Bromyard, dedi—— dat. 1 7 R. 
2. Where a Parfonage is ferved by Two, or 
fometimes Three Miniftcrs alternately, as Brom
yard fupra Burford, in Shropshire, &c. the Mi- 
nifters are called Portioners, becaufe they have bur 
their Portion or Proportion of the Tithes or Pro
fits of the Living.

postmen. Anno 13 Eliz. cap. 24. The Twelve 
Burgeffes of Ipfivich are fo called. So alfo are 
the Inhabitants of the Cinque Ports, according to 
Cambden.

pOgtOWtE Is a Compound of Porte, portus, and 
Gemot, conventus, and lignifies a Court kept in 
Haven-Towns, as Swainmote in the Foreft. It is 
called the Portmote Court, 43 Eliz. cap. 15. Curia 
portmotorium eft curia in civitate Cejiris coram ma- 
jore in aula Motorum tenenda. PL in Itin. ibid. 14 
H. 7.

isoztniflnnimotp, The Portmote, or Portmens 
Court, held not only in a Port or Haven Town, 
as the Word Portmote is ignorantly render
ed, but in any City, Town, or Community. 
-—•—Sampfon Dei gratia Alb. S. Edmunds, &c. 
fatta efl compofitio inter nos S’ Burgenfes de villa S. 
Edmund's--- ad Portmannimot ante Feflum S. Petri 

ad



ad vin ula-------- Ex Cartular S. Edmundi. MS. Ei 
Porrimotus teneatur in eodem Burpo de Knot> (Coni. 
Cellriae)—----Charta Wlilielmi Dom. de T. Burgenji- 
bus de Knotsford.

pj^roos. See Portuas.
pOgtfale, Anno 35 H. S. cap. J. Is the Sale of 

Fiffi, as foon as it is brought into the Haven.
pOgtftBOUlt). See Magnus Portus.
p3;tfoknf, The Soke or Liberties of any Port, 

i. e. City, or Town. King Henry 5. by Charter 
dated 16 Mart. Anno Regni 11. grants to the Citi
zens of London,----------------- Quietantiam murdri
infra urbem & in Portfokne, i. e. within the Walls 
of the City, and the Liberties without the Walls. 
Placit. temp. Edw. I. & 21. MS. fol. 143. penes Dom. 
Fountaine.

pogtfokfl, The Suburbs of a City, or any 
’lace within its Jurifdi&ion ; from the Saxon 
^ort, which is Civitas, and Soca, Jurifdittio. 

Conceffi quod nullus de Civitate vel Portfoka fua 
captus, &c. Somner's Gavelkind, pag. 135.

pO^tuaH, {Anno 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 10.) Is rec
koned amongff Books prohibited by that Statute, 
perhaps it may be the fame which Chaucer calls a 
Porthole, and which is elfewherc written Porteos Qp 
Portoos. It is the Book wc now call a Breviary, for 
thus Chaucer:

For on my Porthofe I make an Oath.

Sec Sir Lewis Clifford's Will, verbo Will: And fee 
Skene, verbo Porteous.

poffc Is an infinitive Mood, but ufed fubftan- 
tively to fignify a Pollibilicy, as we lay, fuch a 
Thing is in poffe, that is, fuch a Thing may pof- 
fibly be ; but of a Thing in Being, we fay it is 
in Effe.

pjflf <£omlrah!£t. Sec Power of the County.
pOirt'ft'iOll, Poffeffo, Is two fold, a&ual and in 

Law: A&ual PoffeJJion is, when a Man actually 
enters into Lands and Tenements to him defeend- 
cd. Poffeffion in Law is, when Lands or Tene
ments arc defeended to a Man, and he hath not 
as yet actually entred into them. Staundf. Pl. 
Cor. fol. 198. As for Example, Before or until 
an Office be found of Lands efeheated by an At
tainder, the King hath only a Poffeffion in Law, 
and nor in Deed. Staundf. Pr^rog. fol. 54, 55. 
There is alfo a Unity of Poffeffion, which the Ci
vilians call Confolidationem. Sec an Example of 
this in Kitchin, fol. 124. If the Lord purchafc 
the Tenancy held by Heriot-fcrvice, then the 
Heriot is extinft by Unity of Poffeffion, that is, 
becaufc the Seigniory and the Tenancy be now 
in one Man’s Poffeffion. Many other Divifions of 
Poffeffions you may read in Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 17. 
per totum.

paffibififSS Is taken for an Ad wilfully done, 
and impoffibilitas for a Thing done againft our Will. 
Si autem o'ulos afnaffet reddat weram ejus, & polhbi- 
litatis accufetur in eo facto, where fattum poffibilita- 
tis is a wilful A£t. Leg. Alfred, cap. 38. So in rhe 
Laws of Canutus, cap. 66. Et fi quis agat impoffibi- 
litcr, non eJi omnino Jimile Ji voluntarie faciat. Leg. 
Sax. Ed. Senior, cap. 88.

0011. Sec Per.
In French Poffe, a fwift orfpecdy Mef- 

fenger, Sic dittus (faith Spelman} quaff poffta, quod 
in via publica ponitur ad Jiationem deb it am de. urren- 
dum.

pod (Tonqmffnm Was firft inferred in the 
King’s Title by Edward rhe Firft, but not con-

1

ftantly ufed till Edward the Third s Time. Clauf-1 
I. Edw. 3. in Dorfo. M. 35.

0Olf iDltm Is a Fee by Way of Penalty upon I 
a Sheriff for his Ncglcft in returning a Writ af-| 
ter the Day affigned for its Return; for which! 
the Cufios Brevium hath Four Pence, whereas he I 
hath nothing, if it be returned at the Day : Some-1 
times taken for the Fee it fclf.

00(1 ©iflMn, Poff Diffeiffna, Is a Writ given I 
by the Star, of Weffm. 2. cap. 26. and lies for him I 
that having recovered Lands or Tenements by I 
Precipe quod reddat, upon Default or Reddirion, is I 
again dilleifed by the former Diflcifor. F. N. B.j 
fol. 190. Sec the Writ that lies for this in the I 
Regijier, fol. 208.

poftea Is the Return of the Proceedings by I 
Niff prius into the Court of Common Pleas after I 
a Verdiff, and there afterwards recorded. Seel 

low den, fol. 211. Saunders Cafe. See alfo an J 
ixampleof it in Coke’s Reports, vol. 6. fol. 41,42.! 

Sec Cujlos brevium.
0Otiena> for polllkna; he. A Crupper of al 

Saddle.
poffecionty, Pofferioritas, The Coming after I 

or being behind, is a Word of Companion, and I 
Relation in Tenure, the Correlative whereof is I 
Priority ; for a Man holding Lands or Tenements I 
of Two Lords, holdcth of his ancicntcr Lord by I 
Priority, and of his later Lord by Pofleriority. I 
Staundf. Pr^rog. fol. 10, ii. When one Tenant I 
holdcth of Two Lords, of the one by Priority,! 
of the other by Pofleriority, &c. Old Nat. Brev. I 
fol. 94. Co. 2 In JI. fol. 392.

pokfrn, Or Back-door: ’Tis mentioned in I 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. par. 21. Poteffas habere Poftcr-I 
nas in omni curia penitus inhibeatur; fed unicus Jit in- 1 
greffus, QPc.

pGltsfinP Is a Duty belonging to the King, I 
for a Fme formerly acknowledged before him in 
his Court, which is paid by the Cognifcc, after 
the fame is fully palled, and all Things perform
ed touching the fame; the Rate thereof is fo 
much, and half fo much as was paid to the King 
for the Fine, and is colle&cd by the Sheriff of 
the County, where the Land, &c. lies, whereof 
the Fine was levied ; to be anfwered by him into 
the Exchequer. 22 23 Car. 2. An Ad for bet
ter Recovery of Fines and Forfeitures, See.

and pcftiHarf, Marginal Notes, or 
to make Annotations on a Book. Trivet in his 
Chronicle, fpeaking of Stephen Langton, Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, tells us, that fuper Bibllam pojllllds | 
fecit, earn per capitula quibus nunc utuntur modern! I 
diffinxif, and that Alexander, Bilhop of Cbeffer,, 
fuper pfalterium Poffillas fcripjit ; and Knighton, an
other of our Hiftorians, writing of one Hugh, a 
Dominican and Cardinal, tells us, that Totam Bib- 
Ham poftillavir.

00'lnati. In the Seventh Year of King Janies, 
after many Arguments and long.Debates, it was 
by all the Judges rcfolvcd, that fuch as were 
born in Scotland after the Dcfccnt of the Crown 
of England to King James, were no Aliens in Eng
land: Bur the Antenati, that is, Inch as were 
born before that Dcfccnt, were Aliens in Regard 
of the Time of their Birth. Co. 1 Reports, Calvin's 
Cafe.

poffnatUB Is a Word often mentioned in 
Bratton, Gtanvile, Fleta, and other Law-writers, 
and it frgnifics the fecond Son. So in Brampton, 
Lib. 2. cap. 55. Eft ccnfuetudo in quibufdam partibus 
quod poftnatus prafertur primogenito.
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pflffjponfD, (Pofl-Pcne) Set or put after an

other. 22 & 2^ Car. 2. Subsidy AH.
poff-tenn, Poji terminum, Is a Return of a 

Writ, not only after the Day afligned for the 
Return thereof, but after the Term alfo, for 
which the Cuflos brevium takes the Fee of Twenty- 
pence: Sometimes alfo it is taken for the Fee it 
fclf.

pofflllatiO, A Population made upon the unani
mous Voting any Pcrfon to a Dignity or Office, 
of which he is not capable by the ordinary Ca
nons or Statutes, without fpecial Difpenfation. 
So a Chapter populated a Bifhop a&ually poffeffed 
of another See. And the Religious populated a 
Prelate to be taken from another Convent, from 
which he could not pafs by the ordinary Rules 
of the Society. By the old Cuftoms, an Elec
tion could be made by a Majority of Votes, 
but a Population muff have been Nemine contradi- 
cente.

pot, A Head-piece for War. 13 Car. z. cap. 
6.

pOt^Xfllf0', Arc made of the beft Afhes. Anno 
12 Car. i. cap. 4. and are ufed in making of Soap ; 
fbme are made in England, but the Beft are 
brought from beyond Sea.

pOtlOinitllfr, Poifoned, Vita MS. Vulflgi 3. Ab- 
bath S. Albani.- —— Poflea in brevi migravit ab in- 
colatu hujus mundi, ut dicitur potionatus, cum odio 
conventus & malediHione.

pOUllD, Parcus, Signifies a Place of Strength 
to keep Cattcl in that are diftrained, and put 
there for any Trefpafs done, until they be reple
vied or redeemed; and this is called a Pound 
Overt, or open Pound, and becaufe it is built 
upon the Lord’s Wafte, the Lord’s Pound. See 
Kitchin, fol. 144. It is divided into open and clofc : 
An open or overt Pound, is not only the Lord’s 
Pound, but a Back-fide, Court-Yard, Pafture- 
Ground, or whatever Place clfe, whither the 
Owner of the Bcafts impounded may comctogivc 
them Meat and Drink, without Offence, for their 
being there, or his coming hither. A clofe Pound 
is contrary, whither the Owner cannot come for 
the Purpofes aforefaid, without Offence; as fome 
Houfe, Caftle. Fortrcfs, or fuch like Place.

pounbauc Is a Subfidy to the Value of Twelve- 
pence in the Pound, granted to the King, of all 
Manner of Merchandifc of every Merchant, as 
well Denizen as Alien, either exported or im
ported ; and of fuch Subfidies fee the Statutes 
1 & 2 Edw. 6. cap. 13. and 1 Jac. cap. 33. 12 
Car. 2. cap. 4. and 14 Car. 2. cap. 24.

pOUnDaglum, The Liberty of pounding Cat- 
tel.------In amerciamentis tranfgreffionum, feparati- 
onibus foffatorum, Of poundagiis animalium, poffef- 
fionem continuavit. Hift. Croy land, contin. pag. 
519.

pOUnfcb^acth Sec Poundbrech.
poUnb in 2C?oncp: From the Saxon Pund, i. e. 

Pondus: It confifted in thofc Days of 240 Pence, 
as it doth now, but a Penny then was equal in 
Weight to ulmoft Five Pence now, and afterwards 
to Three Pence ; and 240 ofthofe Pence weighed 
a Pound, but 720 fcarcc weigh fo much now; 
this appears by the Silver Penny coined in the 
Reign of King Ethelred. Lambard, 219.

pouranef. Sec Purlieu.
pour fair pzociamer, que nun inject finw ou 

cumire# en foffo^, on fibers nicer Citpcs, ic. Is a 
Writ dirc&ed to the Mayor, Sheriff or Bailiff, 
of a City or Town, commanding them to pro

claim, that none caft Filth into the Ditches or 
Places near adjoining, and if any is caft already, 
to remove it. This is founded upon the Statute 
12 R. 2. 13. F N. B. fol. Ji6.

pourpartp, Propars, Propartis, Propartia, Is con
trary to pro indivifo : For to make Pourparty, is to 
divide and fever the Lands that fall to Parceners, 
which before Partition they hold jointly, and pro 
indivifo. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 11.

pourp^ellure, Pourpreflura, From the French 
Pourpris, confeptum, an Inclofure : It is thus defined 
by Glanvile, lib. 9. cap. 11. Pourpreftura efl pro~ 
prie yuan do aliquid fuper Dominum Regem injufe oc' 
cupatur ; ut in Dominicis Regis, vel in viis publicis ob~ 
jlructis, vel in aquis publicis tranfverjis a re&o curfu> 
vel quando aliquis in civitate fuper Regiam plateam 
aliquid adifcando occupaverit, generaliter quoties 
aliquid ft ad nocumentum Regii tenementi vel Regi* 
vi^ vel civitatis. Crompton in his Jurifd. fol. 152. 
defines it thus, Pourpreflure is properly when a 
Man taketh unto himfelf, or incroacheth any 
Thing that he ought not, whether it be in any 
Jurifdi&ion, Land or Franchife ; and generally 
when any Thing is done to the Nufancc of the 
King’s Tenants. See Kitchin, fol. 10. and Man- 
wood's Forefl Laws, cap. 10. Skene de verbor. fignif. 
verbo Purpreflure, makes three Sorts of this Of
fence, one againft the King, a fecond againft the 
Lord of the Fee, the Third againft a Neighbour 
by a Neighbour. Sec Co. 2 Infl. fol. 38 Sp 272. 
Et Lib. nigr. in Scacc. fol. 37 & 38. That againft 
the King happens by the Negligence of the She
riff or Deputy, or by the long Continuance of 
Wars, inafmuch as thofe who have Lands near 
the Crown-lands, take or cnclofe Part of it, and 
lay it to their own.

Pourpreflure againft the Lord is when the Te
nant neglc&s to perform what he is bound to do 
for the chief Lord, or in any wife deprives him 
of his Right.

Pourpreflure againft a Neighbour is of the fame 
Nature: ’Tis mentioned in the Monafl. 1 Tom. 
pag. 843. and in Thorn, pag. 2623. Et de purpre- 
ftura quam Bercarius Abbas purprehendit fuper pr*dic
tum Heliam.

pour feiftr ferret la feme que tient ni ©otoer, 
&c. Was a Writ whereby the King feifed upon 
the Land which the Wife of his Tenant that held 
in capite, dcceafed, had for her Dowry, if fhe 
married without his Leave; and was grounded 
upon the Statute of the King’s Prerogative. Cap. 
3. See F. N. B. fol. 174.

pourfuibant, From the French Pourfuivre, i. 
perfequi, fignifies the King’s Meffenger attending 
upon him in his Wars, or at the Council-Table, 
Exchequer, in his Court, or his Chamber, to be 
fent upon any Occafion or Meffage ; as for the 
Apprehending of a Perfon accufed, or fufpe&ed 
of any Offence : Thofe that be ufed in martial 
Caufes are called Purfuivants at Arms, 24 H. 8. 13. 
whereof there be Four of fpecial Names, which 
fee in the Wbrd Herald. And Stow fpeaking of 
Richard the Third s Death, pag. 784. hath thefe 
Words, His Body was naked to the Skin, not fo much 
as one Clout about him, and was truffed behind a Pur- 
fuivant at Arms like a Hog, or a Calf, &c. The 
Reft are ufed upon other Mcffages in Time of 
Peace, and efpecially in Matters touching Jurif- 
didion. Sec Herald. Nicholas Upton, in his Book 
De militari officio, viz. Lib. 1. cap. 11. mentions 
the antient Form of making thefe Purfuivants, 
and tells us, that they were called MHites linguares, 

becaufe
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becaufe their chief Honour was in Cufiodia lingua, 
and he divides them into Curfores equitantes, and 
Profecutores, which is likewife comprehended in 
thefe Vcrfes.

Cinclorio feutum dicas deferre pedinum, 
Sic equitis dignum fert fcapula dextera fignum* 
Sed humero Levo detulit profecutor ab &vo, 
Ac Her aldorum fiat pedore font titulorum.

4^011 they ante Is the providing Corn, Fuel, 
Vidual, and other Neceflaries for the King’s 
Houfe. -By 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. it is provided, 
That no Perfon or Perfons, by any Warrant, Commifiion 
or Authority, under the Great Seal, or other-wife, by 
Colour of buying or making Provifion or Purveyance 
for his Maj fly, or any Queen of England for the 
Time being, or that fisaU be, or for his, their, or 
any of their Houjhold, Jhall take any Timber, Fuel, 
Cattel, Corn, Grain, Malt, Hay, Straw, visual, 
Cart, Carriage, or other Thing whatfoever of any the 
Subjects of his Majefiy, his Heirs or Succefiors, 
without the full and free Confent of the Owner or 
Owners thereoj, had or obtained without Menace or En
forcement, 8cc. See the Antiquity of Pre-emption 
and Purveyance, &c. and 3 Infi. fol. 82.

pourbtp0^’ Provifor, Derived from the French 
Purvoir, i. providere, lignifies an Officer of the 
King or Queen, or other great Perfonage, that 
providerh Corn and other Victual for their 
Houfe. See Mag. Charta, cap. 22. and ^Ed. 1. cap. 
7 Qp 3D & anno 28. ejufdem, Articuli fnper Chartas, 
2. and other Statutes. The Name of Purveyor 
was fo odious in Times part, that by Statute 
36 Edw. 5. 2. the heinous Name of Purveyor 
was changed into Buyer; but rhe Office is re- 
ftrained by Stat. 12. Car. 2. c. 24. See Ponrveyance 
and Achat.

pOtudfla, A Pouch, a Poke, a Sheath, a Scab 
bard.------- Etiam ex trarfverfo ventris fub umbilico 
habentes cultellos, quos daggerios vulgariter vacant, in 
Powchiis defuper impofitis. Will. Thorn fub anno 
1248.

pOtotT Of flip ftountr, Pojfe Comitatus, In the 
Opinion of Lambard in his Eirenarcha, lib. 3. cap. I. 
fol. 309. containeth the Aid and Attendance of all 
Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen, Labourers, Ser
vants, Apprentices, and all others, above the 
Age of Fifteen Years within the County, becaufe 
all of that Age are bound to have Harnefs by 
the Statute of Winchefier: But Women, Ecclefi- 
aftical Perlons, and fuch as arc decrepit, or la
bour of any Infirmity, ffiall not be compelled to 
attend. And the Statute of 2 H. 5. cap. 8. fays, 
that Perfons able to travel, fhall be affiant in this 
Service, which is tiled where a Pofleffion is kept 
upon a Forcible Entry, or any Force, or Rcfcue 
ufed, contrary to the Command of the King’s 
Writ, or in Oppofition to the Execution of 
Jufticc.

pOlnlfbabi#. See Poledavis, I Jac. 24.
pOPning£ Is an Aft of Parliament made 

n Ireland by Hen. 7. and fo called, becaufe Sir 
Edward Poynings was Lieutenant there when it 

was made, whereby all the Statutes in England 
were made of Force in Ireland, which before 
hat Time were not, neither are any now in 
;orce there which were made in England fincc 
that Time. See Coke's 12 Rep. fol. 190. Hili. 10 
Jac.

See Commandry.

P^lTptO^IP.^ (Preceptor! 4, Anno 32 Hen. 8. cap. 
24.) Were Benefices in a Kind, and lb termed, 
becaufe they were poflefled by the more eminent 
Sort of the Tempters, whom the chief Mailer by 
his Authority created and called Praceptores Tempi!. 
Stephens de Jurifd. lib. 4. cap. 10. num. 27. Others 
fay, they were here in England as Cells only, 
fubordinatc to their principal Manfion, the Tem
ple in London. Of thefe Pr<e.eptoriesj I find Six
teen recorded, as anciently belonging to the 
Templers in England, viz. Crejfng-Temple, Baljbal, 
Shengay, Newland, Yeveley, Witham, Temple-bruere, 
Willington, Rotheley, Oveningtcn, Temple Combe, Tre- 
bigh, Ribfiane, Mount S. John, Temple-Newfum, 
and Temple hurfi. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 543. 
But there were more.

p.acnpf in £apitr, (Magna Charta, cap. 24.) 
Was a Writ iffuing out of the Court of Chancery, 
for a Tenant holding of the King in Chief, as 
of his Crown, and not of the King, as of any 
Honour, Callie or Manor. Regifi. of Writ, fol.

b.
p.aedpp quob rebbat Is a Writ of great Di- 

verfiry, both in its Form and Ufc, for which fee 
Ingrefus and Entry. This Form is extended as 
well to a Writ of Right, as to other Writs of 
Entry or Pofleffion. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 13. And 
Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 5. And it is fometimes cal
led A Writ of Right Clofe, when it iffues out of 
rhe Court of Chancery Clofe; Ibmctimcs A Writ of 
Right Patent, as when it iflucs out of the Chan
cery Patent and open, to any Lord’s Court, for 
any of his Tenants deforced againlt the De- 
forccr, and mull be determined there. Of 
which read more at large in Fitz* Nat. Brev. 
cap. 1.

p;te •tpifaria, I- e. R battering Ram : ’Tis men
tioned in Mat. Paris, pap. 396. viz- Muros 8^ ca- 
fira Civitatis margonellis, petrariis & Praecipitariis 
undique erebtis, Qfic.

p asjpifium Was a Puniffimcnt by calling a 
Man from fome high Place or Rock. Malmf. lib. 5 
pag. 15 5*

p,ae I’ltUii UHlFae Is the fame as Prapofitus Vilbc. 
i. e. the Mayor of a Town. In Leg. Edw. Confeffor. 
cap. 28.

piafine (22 & 23 Car. 2. Stat, for laying Im- 
pofitions on Proceedings at Law,) Is that Fine 
which is paid upon filing out the Writ of Cove
nant. Fide 2 Infi. Sec Pofifine.

p xlOCUto;, In Matt. Paris, pag. 592. the At
torney General is called Prolocutor Domini Regis.

p aeinunit’f Is taken cither for a Writ fo called, 
or for the Offence whereupon the Writ is grant
ed ; the one may be undcrllood by the other. 
Heretofore the Church of Rome, under Pretence 
of her Supremacy, and the Dignity of St. Peter's 
Chair, took upon her to bellow moil of the 
Bifhopricks, Abbathies, and other Ecclcfiallical 
Livings of Worth here in England, by Mandates, 
before they were void; pretending therein a 
great Care to fee the Church provided of a 
Succeffbr before it needed. Whence it arole, 
that thefe Mandates or Bulls were called Gratins 
ExpeHative, or Provifiones, whereof you may read 
a learned Difcourfc in Duarenus, de Beneficiis, lib. 
3. cap. 1. Thefe Provifions were fo rife with u$, 
that at Jaff, King Edward the Third not digell 
ing fo intolerable an Encroachment, made a 
Statute in the Twenty-fifth Year of his Reign, 
Stat. 5. cap. 22. and another Stat. 6. cap. 1. and. 
a Third, Anno 27. againft thofe that drew the
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King’s People out of the Realm, to anfwer 
[Things belonging to the King’s Court; and an
other Anno 2S Stat. 2. cap. 1,2, 38? 4. whereby 
he greatly reftrained this Liberty of the Pope; 
who notwithftanding ftill adventured to continue 
the Proviflons ; infomuch as King Richard the Se
cond likcwife made feveral Statutes againft them, 
but moft exprefly that of 16 R. 2. 5. which ap-j 
points their Punifhment to be thus, That they 
jbould be out of the King's Protection, attached by 
their Bodies, and lofe their Lands, Tenements, Goods;
and Chattels. After him King Henry the Fourth in i the Church, and is made only for reprafentare, 
like Manner aggrieved at other Abufes, not fully j which in the Council of Lateran, and clfcwhere, 
met with in the former Statutes, in the Second occurs alfo for prafentare. Selden of Tithes, p. 390.
Year of his Reign, cap. 5 Qp 4. adds certain new 
Cafes, and lays upon the Offenders in them the
fame Punifhment ; whereto I refer you ; as like- i, 
wife to Anno 9. ejufdem cap. 8. and 3 Hen. 5. cap.^. fpeculandoque vifitare non praifideat, &c.
and Smith De Republ. Angl. lib. 3. cap. (). Some 
later Statutes do cart this Punifhment upon other 
Offenders, as namely that of 1 Eliz. cap. 1. upon 
him that denies the King’s Supremacy the fccond 
time; and 13 Eliz. cap. 2. upon him that affirms 
the Authority of the Pope, or refufeth to take 
the Oath of Supremacy : And 15 Eliz- cap. I. upon 
fuch as arc feditious Talkers of the Inheritance 
of the Crown, or affirm the Queen to be an Hc- 
retick. And the Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap 1. upon fuch 
as affirm rhe Parliament begun at Weflminfler 
3 Nov. 1640. is not yer diflblved, or that there is 
any Obligation by any Oath, Covenant or En
gagement whatfoever, to endeavour a Change of 
Government, cither in Church, or State; or that 
both, or cither Houfe of Parliament have, or 
hatha legiflativc Power without the King. And 
the Word is applied moft commonly to the Pu- 
nifhment fir ft ordained by the Statutes before- 
mentioned, for fuch as tranfgreffed them : For 
where it is faid that any Man for an Offence 
committed, fhall incur a Pramunire, it is meant, 
that he fhall incur the fame Punifhment as is af- 
flifted on thofc that tranfgrefs the Statute 16 Ri.
2. cap. 5. commonly called the Statute of Pramu
nire, which Kind of Reference or Application is 
not unufual in our Statutes. As to the Etymolo
gy of the Word, it proceeds from the Verb Pra- 
monere, being barbaroufly turned into Pramunire, 
To forewarn, or bid the Offender take heed. Of 
which aRcafon may be gathered from the Words 
of the Statute, 27 Edw. 3. cap. 1. and the Form 
of the Writ, in Old Nat. Br. fol. 143. Pramunire 
facias prafatum prapofttum, & J-. R. procuratorem, 
&c. quod tunc fint coram nobis, &c. Which Words 
can be referred to none but Parties charged with 
the Offence. Sec 5 Infl. fol. 110.

<UCCltTlx« See Church-reeve.
i3;xpcfttu0 3.11 Pie Is ufed fometimes for the 

Conftablc of a Town, or Pctit-Conftablc. Cromp. 
Jurlfd. fol. 205. Howbeit the fame Author, fol. 
194. feems to apply it otherwife ; for there Qua- 
tuor homines prapofiti arc thofc Four Men, that for 
every Town muft appear before the Juftices of 
the Forcft in their Circuit. It is fometimes ufed 
for an Head, or Chief Officer of the King in a 
Town, Manor, or Village, or a Reeve. See Reeve. 
Animalia Qp res inventa coram ipfo ( Pr apofl  to} & Sa- 
cevdote ducenda erant. LL. Edw. Conf. cap. 2S. 
This Prapofltus Villa in our old Records docs not 
anfwer to our prefent Conftable, or Headborovgh 
of a Town ; but was no more than the Reeve, or 
Bailiff of the Lord of the Manor, fometimes 
called Serviens villa. By the Laws of Hen. 1. the 
Lord anfwer’d for the Town where he was refi- 
dent; where he was not, his Dapifer or Sene-

fchal, if he were a Baron : But if neither of 
them could be prefent, then Prapofitus & quatuor 
de unaquaque villa, i. e. The Reeve, and Four of 
the moft fubftantial Inhabitants were fummoned 
in. See Dr. Brady'3 Glojfary to Introdutt. to Engl. 
Hift. p. qj.

P^sriplUtn, i. e. A high Bank. Si quis alium 
fuglens prjeripio vel alio morietur. Leg. H. 1, c. 88. 
Some read it Pracipitio, vel Pracipio.

^A^fenfare ab (tcc'efiatn Originally denotes 
the Patron’s fending or placing an Incumbent in 
the Church, and is made only for reprafentare.

Signifies to neglcft, or omit: In Cone.
Clovefloe, Anno 1^6. cap. 3. Ut fingulis annis unuf- 
quifque Epifcopus Parochiam fuam pertranfeundo, &c.

13.01Util, Warwick.
^/xtutnpfiO, In Leg. H. 1. cap. 11. is taken for 

an unlawful Seizing any Thing, viz. Ajfultus, robe- 
ria, flerbrech, praefumptio terra vel pecunia Regis, 
thefaurus inventus, &c.

J2>;aero2ium, Patrinton in Xorkjhire.
faltabilf, A Meadow, or Ground fit for 

Mowing : Juratores dicunt quod pr^dicta placea a 
tempore quo, &c. fuit pratum falcabile ufque ad pra- 
dictum annum quod W. pradillus illud aravit. Trin. 
18 Ed. 1. in Banco Rot. 50.

ten®, A certain Quantity or Mcafure 
of Ground.-------- Sunt quinquaginta acra terra in 
Ccrnub. in Camwaret, qualibet acra de xx pratis in 
longitudine, & iv pratis in latitudine, & quAibet 
prata de xvi pedibus in longitudine, qua acra jacent, 
&c. Fines Anno 8 Ric. 1.

ill lb* See Aid.
^famblf, Prooemium, Takes Name from the 

Prcpofition pra, before, and ambulo, to walk ; as 
if wc would fay, To walk before : And hereof 
the Beginning of an A ft is called The Preamble, 
which is as a Key to open rhe Intent of the Ma
kers of the Aft, and the Mifchiefs which they 
would remedy by the fame. As for Example, 
The Statute made at Weflminfler the Firft, chap. 37. 
which gives an Attaint: The Preamble is thus, 
Forafmuch as certain People doubt very little to 
give falfc Vcrdifts, or Oaths, which they ought 
not to do, whereby many People are difherited, 
and lofe their Right. It is provided, &c.

Pr.benda, Is the Portion which ever; 
Member, or Canon of a Cathedral Church re 
ceiveth in the Right of his Place for his Main
tenance: So Canonica portio is properly ufed for 
that Share which every Canon or Prebendary re- 
ceiveth yearly out of the common Stock of the 
Church; and Prabenda is a fcveral Benefice, ri- 
fing from fome Temporal Land, or Church ap
propriated, towards the Maintenance of a Clerk, 
or Member of a Collegiate Church, and is com
monly firnamed of the Place whence the Profit 
groweth. And thefe Prebends be either fimple, or 
with Dignity. Simple Prebends be thofc that have 
no more but the Revenue towards their Main
tenance : Prebends with Dignity are fuch as have 
Jurifdiftion annex’d to them according to the di
vers Orders in every feveral Church. Of this, fee 
more in the Decretals, Tit. De prebendis 0? dignit at'.

Prabenda, ftriftly taken, is that Maintenance 
which daily prabetur to another; but now it figni- 
fies the Rents and Profits belonging to the Church, 
divided into thofe Portions called Prabenda, and 
it differs from Canonica, which is a Right obtained 
in the Church, by being received into the Cathe

dral,
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dral, or College : Et per affignationem fiallum in\ 
choro & lo um in capitulo. Bur Prabenda is a Right) 
of receiving rhe Profirs for rhe Duty performed 
in the Church, fufficicnt tor the Support of the 
Perlon in that Divine Office where he refides ; 
and it proceeds from Canonica as a Daughter from 
a Mother.

Corpus Prxbendx is that which is received by a 
Prebendary, over and above the Profits which 
arc always for his daily Maintenance.

Pr^benda and Probenda were alfo in old Deeds 
ufed for Provifion, Provand, or Provender.-----  
Pro equo fuo ununi Bufbel Avenarum pro Prasbenda 
capienda. Couchcr Book in Dutchy-Oflicc, Tom. i. 
fol. 45- See Corody. Ad prasbendos equos fuos & 
hofpitum fuorum. Monaftic. i Tom. 649.

nDiUy {Prabendarius') Is he that hath fuch 
a Prebend', fo called, not a pr^bendo auxihum & 
confilium Epif 0^0, but from receiving the Prebend. 

The Golden Prebendary op Hereford, otherwife cal
led Prebendarius Epifcopi, Is one of the Twenty
eight minor Prebendaries there, who has ex Officio 
the firft Canon’s Place that falls, was antiently 
Confeffarius of the Cathedral Church, and to the 
Bifhop, and had the Altarages; whereby, in re- 
fpeft of the Gold and other rich Offerings for
merly made there, he had the Name of Golden 
Prebendary.

P.Zfcaiias Arc Days-Works, which the Tenants 
of fome Manors are bound, by Reafon of their 
Tenure, to do for the Lord in Harvcft ; and in di
vers Places are vulgarly called for

which in the Saxon Dies precarias fo- 
nat: For Iftiben is To pray, or intreat. This 
Cuftom is plainly fet forth in the great Book of 
the Cuftoms of the Monaftcry of Battell, Tit. Apel- 
derham, fol. 60. Johannes Aylmer tenet per irrotula- 
mentum Curia, ununi Mff & unam Virgatam ter
ra, &c. & debet invenire unum hominem, &c. Qp 
etiam debet venire, quolibet anno ad duas precarias ca- 
ruca cum caruca fua fi babeat integrant carucam, vel 
de parte quam babeat caruca quum habet, fi carucam 
non habeat integrant, & tunc ar are debet utroque die 
quantum poteft a mane ufque ad meridiem, Qp uterque 
lentor, vix. Caruca &P fugatorum babeant unum pa- 
jiunt folempnem utroque die pradiftarum prxeariarum, 
&c. & debet invenire ad 3. precarias in Autumpno 
2. homines, &c. Sec more in Spelman s Gloffiary, 
verbo Precaria. Sec Bederepe.

^ecarium nomen, A Precarious Title at Will 
and Plcafure of the Lord,-------Hane terram teneo 
de permiffione & fola gratia Walteri Crlfpin Camerarii 
Glaflonia quamdiu fua federit voluntati nomine pre- 
cario & nullo juris titulo. Chartular. Glafton. MS. 
fol. 122. b.

02CCC partium Is when a Suit is continued by 
the Prayer, Aflent, or Agreement of both Par
ties. Anno 13 E. I. cap. 27.

^leccvt, Praceptum, Is diverfly taken in Law, 
as fometime for a Commandment in Writing, 
fent out by a Juftice of Peace, or other like Of
ficer, for the bringing of a Pcrfon or Records 
before him ; of which you have divers Exam
ples in the Table of the Regijler Judicial. And 
in this Scnfc it feems to be borrowed from the 
Cuftoms of Lombardy, where praceptum fignificth 
fcripturam vel inflrumentum. Hotom. in verb. Feudal. 
&P lib. 3. Commentar. in Ubros feudor. in prafatione. 
Sometimes it is taken for the Provocation, 
whereby one Man incites another to commit a 
Felony, as Theft, Murder, &c. Staundf. pl. cor. 
fol. 105. Braflon, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 9. calls it 
Praceptum, or Mandatum. Whence we may ob- 
ferve Three Divcrfities of offending in Murder,

Praceptum, Portia, Confilium ; Praceptum being the 
Inftigation ufed beforehand ; Portia rhe Affiftance 
in the Fad, as to help to bind the Party mur
dered, or robbed ; Confilium, Advice either be
fore, or in the Fad. The Civilians ufe Man datum 
in this Cafe.

Has antiently been ufed in the fame 
Senfc with Precaria------ Salterns de Haincourt uni- 
verfis, &c. excepto quod fingulis annis pro eadem terra 
quinque folidos mihi dabunt, fimiliter tres preccs 
de una caruca, & tres preces in autumpno ', vn. pri- 
ma cum uno homine, fecunda cum duobus hominibus, 
tertio vero die cum tot hominibus, quot in eadem terra 
cotidie metentes inventi fuerint, &c. Reg. Abbathiae 
de Wclbee, pag. 107. See Precaria.

J^^econtracr, 2&P 3 Ed. 6. cap. 23. Is a Contract 
made before another Contract, but hath Relation 
efpecially to Marriages.

Decima Prsdiales, Arc thofe 
which are paid of Things arifing and growing 
from the Ground only, as Corn, Hay, Fruit of 
.Trees, and fuch like. 2 E. 6. 13. Sec Co. Ir.fi. 
\foL 649- See Tithes.

^.’CTmptidn, Praemptio, Was a Privilege al
lowed the King’s Purveyor, to have the firft Buy
ing of Corn, and other Provifion, before others, 
for the King’s Houfe, which is taken off by a 
late Statute, made 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

Relate, Pr.elatus, We ufually interpret to be 
an Archbifliop, or Bifliop : Bur Spelman in his 
Gloflary lays, Pralati Ecclefia vocantur nedum fu- 
periores ut Epifopi, fed etiam inferiores, ut Archdia- 
coni, Presbyteri, Plebani Qp Restores Ecclefiarum; fic. 
enim in Bulla Privileg. apud Mat. Par. in Hen. 3. 
fub anno 1246. Innocentius, &c. univerfis tarn Catbe- 
dralium quam aliorum Prxlatis, nec non Patronis Ec- 
tlefiarum clericis & laicis per Regnum Anglia confii- 
tutis, Salutem. &c. pag. 476.

See Habendum.
^etnium, Pramium, A Reward: Amongft Mer

chants it is ufed for that Sum of Money which 
the Enfurcd gives the Enfurcr for enfuring the 
fafe Return of any Ship or Merchandife. Anno 
19 Car. 2. cap. 1.

Is the Power or Right of taking a 
Thing before it is offered; from the French 
prendre, i. c. accipere : It lies in Render, but not in 
Prcnder. Co. Rep. I par. Sir John Peter's Cafe.

•pgenber DC ©ajon Signifies literally to take 
a Husband ; bur it is ufed as an Exception, to dif
able a Woman from purfuing an Appeal of Mur
der againft the Killer of her former Husband. 
Staundf. pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 59.

^0;epenfeD, Prtpenfus, Fore-thought ; as Malice 
prepenfed, Malitia pracogitata, when a Man is flain 
upon a fudden Quarrel ; yet if there were Ma
lice prepenfed formerly between them, it makes it 
Murder', or, as it is called in the Statute nH. j. 
c. 7. Prepenfed Murder. See Murder, and 3 Infi. f. 51.

j3;aspofitU0 <&CClefix. See Church-Reeve.
j^^rogatlbc Court, Curia pr^rogativa Archiepif- 

copi Cantuarienfis, Is the Court wherein all Wills 
be proved, and all Adminiftrations taken that 
belong to the Archbifliop by his Prerogative , that 
is, In Cafe where the Deccafed had Goods of any 
confiderablc Value out of the Diocefe, wherein 
he died ; and that Value is ordinarily 5 li. ex
cept it be otherwife by Compofition between the 
faid Archbifliop, and fome other Bifliop, as in the 
Diocefe of London it is Ten Pounds: And if any 
Contention grow between Two, or more, touch
ing any fuch Will or Adminiftration, the Caufc 
is properly debated and decided in this Court

Xx 2 The.
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The Judge whereof is termed Curiae Pr&- eveHens, cum ad medium Presbytcrii venijfet, verfus 
rogativae Cantuarienfts, the Judge of the Prerogative 
Court of Canterbury. The Archbiffiop of York hath 
alfo the like Court, which is termed His Exche
quer, but far inferior to this in Power and Profit.
4 hft. fol. 535.

pzt rouai iue of fhe mMHiov of Canterbury, or

altare fe vertens, retro ad terram cecidit------- capite 
verfus introitum Presbytcrii, & pedibus ad altare 
porrectis. Girald. Cambrenf. apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sa:r. P. 2. pag. 428. Presbyterians is that Part of 
the Church where Divine Offices are performed. 
Virgini Maric orientate altarls Presbyterium dedicans. 
Monafticon, 1 Tom. pag. 243. Continebat hie mi
nts monacborum cborum, Presbyterium altare, mag
num. Gervaf. Dorob. De Combuftione Ecclefise 
Dorobern.

^n’ftription, Prxfcriptio, Is a Title, taking its 
Subftancc of Ufe, and Time allowed by the Law, 
which is beyond the Memory of Man. Kitchin, 
fol. 104. faith thus, Prefcriptlon is, when for Conti
nuance of Time, ultra memoriam hominis, a parti
cular Perfon hath particular Right againft an
other particular Perfon; with whom agrees Co. 
lib. 4. fol. 32. and Co. on Lit. fol. 140. But as in 
the Civil Law, fo likewife in the Common : Pre- 
fcrlption may be in a ffiorter Time, at leaft in 
fome fpecial Cafes: As for Example, Where the 
Statute 1 H. 8. cap. 9. faith, That all A&ions po
pular muft be fued within Three Years after the 
Offence committed : And the Stat. 7 H. 8. 3. That 
Four Years being paft after the Offence commit- 
ted in one Cale, and one Year in another, no 
Suit can be commenced. And the Stat. 31 Eliz- 
cap. 5. faith, That all A&ions, ^c. brought upon 
Statute, the Penalty whereof belongs to the 
King, ffiall be brought within Two Years after 
the Offence committed, or elfe be void. And the 
Star. 39 Eliz. cap. 1. 2. faith, That Adions brought 
after Two Years by any common Perfon, or af
ter Three Years by the King alone, for Decay of 
Husbandry, ffiall be of no Force: Whofocver of- 
fendeth againft any fuch Statute, and efcapcs un- 
queftion’d for Two Years, or Three, of the Two 
later of the Three forementioned Statutes, may 
juftly be laid to haveprefcribed againft that Adion. 
The like may be laid of the Stature made 23 El. 
cap. 1. which faith, That all Offences comprifed 
in that Statute, made in the Thirteenth Year of 
Eliz. cap. 2. are inquirable before both Juftices of 
Peace and AJJtze within a Year and a Day after 
the Offence committed : Alfo the Title that a 
Man attaincth by thcPaffing of Five Years, after 
a Fine acknowledged of any Lands or Tene
ments, may juftly be faid to be obtained by Pre- 
fcription: And whereas the Statute made 8 R. 2. 
cap. 4. faith, That a Judge, or Clerk, convicted 
for falfc Entring of Pleas, may be fined within 
Two Years ; the Two Years being paft, he prefcri- 
beth againft the Puniffimcnt of the faid Statute: 
And whereas the Statute 11 H. 7. fays, Thar he 
which will complain of Maintenance or Em
bracery, whereby Perjury is committed by a Jury, 
muft do it within Six Days, thofe Six Days ended, 
the Parties prefcribe; and divers other Statutes 
have the like Limitation of Time, whence may 
arife a like Prefcription. See Action perpetual and 
temporal. See Lam. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 5 pag. 469. 
Cromp. Juft. of Peace, fol. 173. Of this Prefcripticn, 
and the Learning touching the fame, fee Co. Rep. 4. 
Lutterell's Cafe, fol. 84. Prxfcrlptio eft jus quoddam, 
ex tempore congruens, authoritate legum vim capiens, 
bocnam negligentibus in/erens, & fnem Utibus impo- 
nens------Quadragenalis prxfcriptio omnem prorfus 
actionem excludat. Reform. Leg. Ecclef. pag. 246. 
Sec 2 Inft. fol, 653. Staundf Prarog. cap. 8. and Co. 
7 Rep. Baskervile’s Cafe.

^efentation, Prsfentatio, Is ufed properly for 
the AS of a Patron, offering his Clerk to theBi- 

ffiop,

?9o.’k, Prxrogativa Archiepifopi Cantuarienfts five E- 
boracenfis, Is an efpecial Pre-eminence that thefe 
Sees have in certain Cafes above ordinary Bi- 
fhops within their Province, of which whoever 
defircs to receive more full Information, may 
read the Book intituled De Antiquitate Britannic* 
Eel fix, & nominatim de Privilegiis Ecclefix Cantua- 
rienfis hiftoria, and efpecially in the eighth Chap
ter of that Book, pag. 25.

paTOyahVe Of nit liing, Prarogativa Regis, 
Derived from prx, ante, and rogare, to ask, or de
mand ; is that fpecial Power, Pre-eminence, or 
Privilege, which the King hath over and above 
other Pcrfons, and above the ordinary Courfc of 
the Common Law, in the Right of his Crown. 
Poteft Rex ci, lege fit£ dignitatis condonare, ft velit, 
etiam mortem promeritam. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. iS. 
And the Civilians ufe this Word Pr rogative in the 
fame Senfe : Among the Feudifls it is termed, Jus 
Regalium, fus Regaliorum ; vel a nonnullis fus Re- 
galiarum. And as the Feudifts, Sub fare Rega- 
lium', fo our Lawyers, Sub Pr<erogativa Regis, do 
comprife all that abfblute Height of Power that 
the Civilians call Majeftatem, vel Potefiatem, vel 
Jus Imperii, fubjeft only to God. Which Regalia 
the Feudifls divide into Two Sorts, Majora & mi
nora Regalia : For to ufe their own Words, Qua- 
dam Regalia dignitatem, prajrogativam Imperii 
pr* eminent am fpe&ant ; quadam vero ad utilitatem 
Pp commodum pecuniarium immediate at tine nt, S' b<tc 
propric fifalia funt, & ad jus ffei pertinent. Peregr. 
de Jure 1 ifei, lib. 1. cap. i.num.9. See alfo Ar
nolds s Chapmarius, De Arcanis Imperii, 1.1. c. 11. 
By which it appears, That the Statute of rhe 
King’s Prerogative, made 17 E. 2. contains not the 
King’s whole Prerogative, bur only fo much there
of as concerns the Profit of his Coffers, growing 
by Virtue of his Regal Power and Crown ; for 
it is more than manifeft, That his Prerogative ex
tends much further, yea even in the Matters of 
his Profit, which that Stature efpecially confiftcth 
of: For the King hath many Rights of Majcffy 
peculiar to himfclf, which the Learned in rhe 
Law term Sacra facrorum, that is, Sacred, and in- 
dividua, infeparablc, becaufe they cannot be fe
vered, which arc many and various : And if you 
would fatisfy your felf therein, read Staundf. 
Prxrog. the Stat. Prxrogativa Regis, I 7 E. 2. Plow
den in the Cafe of Mines, F N. B. f. 31. 31 H. 8. 
cap. 13. Co. lib. to. tit. x. The learned Spelman 
calls it Lex Regix dignitatis.

J32p£bptfr, A Prieft. Ifidore, lib. 7. orig. c. 12. 
tells us, That Presbyter, gra e, latine Senior inter- 
pretatur, non pro xtate, vel decrepita feneftute, fed 
propter honorem & dignitatem quam acceperunt, Presby
ter i nominantur; unde & apud Veteres iidem Epifopi 
& Presbyteri fuerur.t.

p^bytcracus toflUS Anglia: Was
a Temporal Office in H 3. Time, being the Cu- 
fos Rottilorum, or Controllerffiip of the Exche
quer, for the Jews. Scaccarii Judaifmi noJiri. Clauf. 
27 H. 3. pars 13. M. 3.

^efibpterium, The Presbytery; i. e. The Quire 
or Chancel fo called, bccaufe it was the Place 
appropriated to the Biffiop and Priefts, and other 
Clergy, while the Laity were confined to the 
Nave, or Body of the Church.-------Crux fe fubito ]
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/hop, to be inftituted in a Benefice of his Gift; 
the Form whereof fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 322. And

Is the Clerk that is fb prefented by 
the Patron. In the Stat. 13 J?. 2. cap. 1. Mention 
is made of the King’s Prcfentee, that is, He whom 
the King prefents to a Church.

^efcutia. Prefents, fo called, becaufe they arc 
given prafenti. And they differ from Munera-, for 
thofc arc Gifts font to the Perfon. Mat. Parif. An
no 11 70- Cui cum Abbas St. Albani in efculentis & 
poculentis nobile mijiffet zenium, regratians Epifcopus 
dixit, Accipio ejtts prefen rias.

^efentmrnt Is a nicer Denunciation of the 
furors themfelvcs, or fome other Officer, as yu- 

flice, Conflable, Searcher, Surveyor, &c. (without 
any Information ) of an Offence inquirable in the 
Court whcrcunto it is prefented. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 
4. pag. 467.

Prafes, In a legal Scnfc denotes the 
King’s Lieutenant in a Province, or Fun&ion ; as 
the President of Wales, York, Berwi k, or of the 
King's Council. 22 H. 8. cap. 8. and 24 H. 8. 3, 14. 
President of the Weavers of Kidderm infer Stuffs. 
22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 1.

Is ufed for a Dury in Money, to be paid 
by the Sheriff, upon his Account in the Exhequer, 
or for Money left, or remaining in his Hands. 
2 & 3 Ed. 6. cap. 4.

P {Pr^flatio, A paying or Per
forming ) Is a Sum of Money paid by Arch
deacons yearly to their Bifhop pro exteriore jurif 
dilHone--------Et fint quieti a prasitationc Muragii. 
Cart. H. 7. Burgenf. Mount-Gomer. Praflatio was 
alfo anticntly ufed for Purveyance. See Mr. Phi
lip's Book on that Subject, pag. 222. And fee Spi
ritualities.

Is fo called of the French Word 
Prefl, that is', promptus, expedites, for that it binds 
thole that receive it, to be ready at all Times 
appointed, being meant commonly of Soldiers. 
iS H. 6. 19. 7 H. 7- i- 3 H. 8. 5. and 2 E. 6. 2.

^iTlimption, Prafumptio, Is of Three Sorts ; 
1. Violent, Which is many times a full Proof; as 
if one be killed in a Houfc, and a Man is feen 
to come out of the Houfc with a bloody Sword, 
and no other Perfon was at that Time in the 
Houfc ; this, tho’ but Prefumption, is as a Proof. 
1. Probable, Which hath but a fmall Effect. 5 Le
vis, feu temevaria, Which is of no Prevalence at 
all : So in Cafe of a Charter or Feoffment, if all 
the Witneffes to the Deed be dead ; the violent 
Prefumption, which ftands for a Proof, is continual 
and quiet Poffcffion. Co. on Lit. lib. 1. cap. 1. felt. 
(. Prafumptio flat in dubio, it is doubted of, yet 
accounted Veritatis Comes, quatenus in contrarium 
nulla efl probatio, ut regula fe habet, jlabitur praa- 
fumptio donee probetur in contrarium. Prefumption 
was anticntly taken for Intrufion------- Affultus, 
Roberta, Sterbrech, praefumptio terr.e vel pecunia Re
gis, Thefaurus inventus, &c. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. it. 
De his qua funt de jure Regis.

^ftenfeo IRiahf, or Jus pratenfum, Is 
where one is in Poffeffion of Lands or Tenements, 
and another who is our, claims it, and fues for it: 
Here the pretenfed Right and Title is faid to be in 
him who doth fo claim and fuc.

^Etiuni fepuiri)#! Are thofe Goods which accrue 
to the Church in which a Corps is buried. In the 
Irifn Canons, lib. 19. c. 6. Omne corpus fepultum habet 
in jure fuo vaccam, &> eq num, & veflimentum, & or- 
namentum lecii fui, nec quidquam horum redditur in a- 
Ua debita, quia corpori ejus tanquam vernacula debentur. 
See Heriot, and Sedatium, and Mortuary.

^ftoaritatC, Pr^varicare, Is when a Man falfly 
and deceitfully feems to undertake a Thing, ea 
intentione, that he may deftroy it, Dicitur prevari
cator, quafi varicator, a varia certatione, quia ad- 
verfam partem adjuvat prod ita fit a propria caufa, dum 
huic inflat corpore ex una parte & Uli mente & corde 
ex altera parte. Vocabul. utriufque Juris, verbo Pre
varicate res.

fMlCf. SccValue.
ISzeab--------Molendinario feptem panes 

de conventu, & feptem panes de I^CaO.
Monaff. Angl. 1 par. fol. 498.

^;iD8aiaVel, In the Lordffiip of Rodeley, in the 
County of Gloucefler, is ufed and paid unto this 
Day, as a Rent to the Lord of the Manor by 
certain Tenants, in Duty and Acknowledgment 
fo him, for their Liberty and Privilege of filhing 
in the River Severn for Lamprays; Prid, for Bre
vity, being the laft Syllabic of Lamprid (as they 
were anticntly called ) and Gavel, a Rent, or 
Tribute. Taylor's Hiflory of Gavelkind, cap. 9. fol. 
112, 113.

iuif Is fometimes joined to an Accufative, 
and fometimes ro a Genitive Cafe, Pridie Calen- 
das, and Pridie Calendarum, is the Day before the 
Calends, that is, The lalt Day of every Month.

0’itn.W Is a Duty due to the Mariners and 
Sailors, for the Loading of any Ship at the fet- 
ring forth from any Haven, Anno 32 EL 8. cap. 14. 
which, in lome Places, is a Penny in the Pound ; 
in others Six Pence for every Pack, or Bale, or 
otherwife, according ro the Cuftom of the Place.

^3>2ttnfCrrHJH, The firft of any Degree of Men; 
but fometimes it fignifics the Nobility. Primi erios 
tot ins Anglic were the Nobility of England. Mon. 
t Tom. pag. 838.

^>2imiPr fnftn, Prima felftna. The firfl Poffef
fion, or Seifin was heretofore ufed as a Branch of 
the King's Prerogative, whereby he had the firft 
Poffcffion, that is, The intire Profits for a Year 
of all the Lands and Tenements, whereof his 
Tenant ( that held of him in Capite) died feifed in 
his Dcmefnc as of Fee, his Heir then being at 
full Age, until he do his Homage, or if under 
Age, until he were of Age. Staundf. Pr<erog. cap. 3. 
and BraRon, lib. 4. tract. 3. cap. I. But all the 
Charges arifing by Primier feiftns are taken away 
by the Statute made 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.
^’iniltiae, Firfl Fruits, Arc properly the firft of 

our Incrcafe offered ro God ; bur in our Law, arc 
the Profits after Avoidance of every fpiritual 
Living for one Year. See 26 H. 8. cap 3. 32 H. 
S.cap. 45. 1 Mar. Seff. 2. cap. 10. and 1 Eliz. cap.^. 
Sec Fir fl Fruits.

1^2'initiarr, i. e. To begin. Munificentiam tenera 
primitiavit atate. Petrus Blefenfis, Epi ft. 20.

^nmna, i. e. K Ship. Ibi confruunt claffem, 
primna dant ventis, volant rofira ad Anglicas Partes. 
Du Cange.

ISeneficiO. Sec Benefi-io.
^jitnogenitlire, Primogenitura, The Title of an 

Elder Brother in Right of his Birth : The Rca- 
fon of which, Co. upon Lit. fays, is, Qui* prior efl 
tempore, potior efl jure ; affirming moreover, That 
in King Alfred s Time, Knights Fees defeended to the 
Eldcft Son ; for that by the Diviflon of fuch Fees be
tween Males, the Defence of the Realm might be 
weakned. And Judge Dodderidge in his Treatifc of 
Nobility faith, pag. 119. It was anticntly ordained, 
That all Knights Fees ffiould come unto thccldeft 
Son by Succeffion of Heritage, whereby he fuc- 
ceeding his Anccftors in the whole Inheritance, 
might be the better enabled to maintain the

5 Wars,



Wars a^ainft the King’s Enemies, or his Lords 
And that the Soccage fhould be partible among 
the Male Children,' to enable them to increafe 
into many Families, for the better Furtherance 
in and Increafe of Husbandry.

p^incP, Princeps, Is fometimes at large taken 
for the King himfelf, but more properly for the 
King’s Eldeft Son, who is Prince of Wales, as 
the Eldeft Son to the French King is called Dau
phine, both being born Princes. Feme's Glory of Ge
nerosity, pag. 1 38. Before Edward the Second, who 
was born at Carnarvon, and the f.rfl Englijb Prince 
of Wales, the King’s Eldeft Son was (tiled Lord 
Prince. Staundf. Praerog. cap. 22. fol. j 5. See 27 H. 
8. c. 26. and 28 H. 8. 3. And Stow's Annals, p. 303. 
But Prince was a Name of Dignity long before 
that Time in England', for in a Charter of King 
Offa, after theBifliops had fubferibed their Names, 
we read, Brordanus patritius, Binnanus Princeps; 
and afterwards the Dukes fubferibed their Names. 
And in a Charter of King Edgar, in Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3. pag. 302. Ego Edgarus Rex rogatus ah Epi- 
fcopo meo Deorwolfe, & Principe meo Aldredo, &c. 
And in Mat. Parif. pag. 155. Ego Halden Princeps 
Regis pro viribus ajfenfum prabeo, & ego Turketillus 
Dux concede.

^gincipal, Prindpalium, A Heirloom ; which 
fee. It was alfo fometimes ufed for a Mortuary, 
or Corfe-prefent'----- Item lego equum meum vocatum 
le Bay-Gelding, ut offeratur ante corpus meum in die 
fepulturt me<g, nomine Principalii. Ult. volun. Johan- 
nis Marclefield. 9 Hen. 5. In Urchenfield, in the 
County of Hereford, certain Principals, as the beft 
Beaft, the beft Bed, beft Table, &c. pafs to the 
Eldeft Child, and are not liable to Partition. 
H<credes tenementorum infra Hundredam de Stretford 
pofi mortem antecefforum fuorum habebunt Principa- 
lium Angl. an Heir-loom, videl. de quolibet genere 
catallorum, utenjiHum, &c optimum plauflrum, opti 
mam camicam, optimum cyphum, &c. Bridall Specu
lum Juris Anglicans, p. 90, where it is falfly wrote 
Prindpabium, for Prindpalium. Alfo the chief Per- 
fon in fome of the Inns of Chancery is calledPr/wd- 
pal of the Houfc. See Ancient.

^^incipalitp of <£heftfr, Anno 21 Rich. I. c. 9. 
Sec County Palatine, and Crompton $ Divers Jurifdi- 
Hions, fol. 137.

JSVIOZ Was he who was firft in Dignity next to 
the Abbot. Servata in omnibus reverentia Abbati, 
Prior qui &1 prapojitus in regula nominatur, honora- 
bilior efl reliquis mlniflris domus Dei, ipfe folus cAtero- 
rum minifirorum primum fu^e partis locum habet in 
choro, in capitula, in refedorio, &c.

'J&JlOgity, Prioritas, Signifies an Antiquity of 
Tenure, in Companion of another not fo antient; 
as To hold by Priority, is to hold of a Lord more 
antiently than of another. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 94. 
So, To hold by Pofleriority, isufes\ in Staundf. Prarog. 
cap. 2. fol. 11. And Crompton in his Jurifd. fol. 117. 
ufeth this Word in the fame Signification. The 
Lord of the Priority (hall have the Cuftody of the 
Body,&°<-. And fol. 120. If the Tenant hold by 
Priority of one, and by Pofleriority of another, &c. 
To which EfteH fee alfo F. N- B. fol. 142. Barto- 
lus in hisTraftate De injigniis & armis, ufeth thefc 
Words, Prioritas & pojlerioritas, concerning Two 
that bear one Coat-Armor.

3>2ioz perpetual, or ©atibe ano reniobeable,
Anno 9 Rich. 2. cap. 4. and 1 E. 4. cap. 1. Lord Prior 
of St John’s ofjcrufalem, who w-as primus Baro An
glic. 26 H. 28. cap. 2.

|£ViO2H aliens, Priores alleni, Were Religious
Men born in France, and Governors of Religious, men.
Houfes, erefted for outlandifh Men here in Eng-1 dec. See Co. on Lit. f. 329.

land, which were by King Henry the Fifth, after 
his Conquefts in France, thought no good Mem
bers for this I.and, and therefore fupprefled 
whofe Livings afterwards were by King Henry the 
.Sixth given to other Monafterics and Houfes of 
Learning. S tow’s Annals, pag. 582. and 1 H- j. c. 7. 
but cfpccially to the EreHing of thole Two fa
mous Colleges, called the one Kings College in 
Cambridge, the other Eaton. 2 par. Infl. fol. 5S4.

Is that Cuftom or Share that belongs 
to the King, our of fuch Merchandize as are taken 
at Sea by way of lawful Prize. Anno 31 El. cap. 5. 
Prifagium efl jus prifas capiendi, vel ipfe a&us.

pnfaqe nt Anno 1 H 8. cap. 5. Ts a
Word almoft out of Ufc, being now called But
lerage ( becaufe the King’s chief Butler receives 
it). It is a Cuftom whereby the Prince challenged} 
out of every Bark laden with Wine, containing 
lefs than Forty Tun, Two Tun of Wine ; the one 
before, the other behind the Maft, at his own 
Price, which is Twenty Shillings a Tun ; yet 
this varies according to the Cuftom of the Place: 
For at Bojion, every Bark laden with Ten Tuns 
of Wine, or above, pays Prifage. See Butlerage, 
and Calthrops Reports, f. 20. and {[par. Infl. f. 30.

Memorandum, Quod Rex habet ex ar.tiqua con- 
fuetudine de qualibet Nave mercatovis vini 6. car
cat. applican. infra allquem portum Anglia,de vi- 
ginti doliis, duo dolia, Qp de decern doliis unum de 
prifa Regis pro quodam certo ab antique conftitut. 
folvend. P. Rec. 20. R. 2.

^2ifp Prifa, From the French Prendre, capere, 
lignifies in our Statutes the Things taken of * the 
King’s SubjeHs by Purveyors, Anno l^E. 1. cap. -j. 
and 28 E 1. ftat. 3. cap. 2. It lignifies alfo a Cujhm 
due to the King, 25 E. 1. cap. 5. Reg. Orig. fuj. 
In foraneis paginis antiquis ( lays the learned Spel
man') prifae plerumque intelliguntur de annona reique 
frumentaria captionibus, aliis etiam necejfariis, cb alen- 
da, inflruendaque cafirorum prajidia, necnon & regiam 
familiam minori quam jufio pretio agri oils arreptis, 
Qpc. In Rcfcripto quodam, Anno 3 E. 1. Norfilf. 
----Rogerus de Monte alto qui fororem Qp haredeni 
Hugonis de Albeney, &c. defponfaverat, clamat habere 
libertates has fubferiptas, viz. Cajlelium fuum de Ri- 
finge cum prifis 40 dierum, &c. Ubi claufulam, 
cum prifis 40 dierum, intelligo de libertate capiendi 
vi&ualia qua vacant ad fufentationem praftdiarii mi- 
litis caftri fui, ita quod pretium reddat infra 40 dies. 
Sec 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

i^^ifo, i. e. A Prifoncr taken in War. Hoveden, 
pag. 541. Prifbnes vero qui cum Domino Rege finem 
fecerunt ante fadam pacem.

^ifon, Frifona, Is a Place of Reftraint for the 
fafc Cuftody of a Perlon to anfwer any AHion 
perfonal or criminal: And here we are to note, 
That this falva cuflodia muft only be cuflodia, non 
poena ; for career ad homines cufiodiendos, non ad puni- 
endos dari debet. Co. on Lib lib. 3. cap. 7. feH. 438.

^2lfOHfr, Prifonarius, captivus, From the French 
Prifonnler-, lignifies a Man reftrained of his Liber-
ty upon any A&ion civil or criminal, or upon 
Commandment: And a Man may be a Prlfoner 
upon Matter of Record, or Matter of Fad. Prifo- 
ner upon Matter of Record is he, which being 
prefent in Court, is by the Court committed on
ly upon Arreft, be it by the Sheriff, Conftable, 
or other. Staundf. pl. cor. lib. I. c. 32. f. 34. & 35.

^Mbatton, Privatio, A Bereaving, or Taking 
away, moft commonly applied to a Bifhop or Rc- 
Hor of a Church, when by Death, or other AH 
they arc deprived of their Biflioprick, or Bene- 

pnba
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^ibatUH Signifies a Friend, or Familiar. Ei 
ideo ad hoc veni ut inter eos Privatus mediator exi- 
fterem :

Oui nimis efl privatus, eum vitare neceffe eft.
p.'lbllPgf, Privllegium, Is defined by Cicero in 

his Oration pro domo fua, to be lex privata homini 
irrogata. It is, fays another, y«j jingulare, where
by a private Man, or a particular Corporation is 
exempted from the Rigour of the Common Law. 
It is fometimes ufed in the Common Law for a 
Place that hath any fpecial Immunity. Kitchin, 
fol. 118. Privilege is either perfonal, or real : A 
perfcnal Privilege is that which is granted to any . 
Pcrfon either againft, or beyond the Courfcof the ' 
Common Law : As for Example, A Member of 
Parliament may not be arrefted, nor any of his 
Servants, during the Sitting of the Parliament; , 
nor for a certain Time before and after. A Pri , 
vilege real is that which is granted to a Place, as to 
the Vniverftties, that none of cither may be called 
to Weftminfter-Hall, upon any Contract made with
in their own Precincts, or profecuted in other 
Courts: And one belonging to the Court of Chan
cery cannot be fued in any other Court, certain 
Cafes excepted ; and if he be, he may remove it 
by Writ of Privilege, grounded upon the Statute 
18 E. 3. Sec the New Book of Entries, verbo Pri
vilege. Privilegium eft jus (ingulare, hoc eft, priva- 
ta lex, qua uni homini, vel lo'o, vel Coliegio, & ft- 
milibus aliis conceditur.

’Tis an antient Privilege for Men to be ex- 
empted from Arrcfts in or near the King’s Palace 
where he is refider.t; becaufc in fuch Cafes Quar 
rels often happen, and the Peace ought to be 
kept there. In Leg. H. l. cap. 16. Longe debet effe 
pax Regis a porta fua ubi reftdens erit, a quatuor par
tibus illius loci, hoc eft, quatuor mUliaria, Qp tres qua- 
rantome, novem a rx latitudine, & novem pedes, 
& novem palmx. & novem grana hordei , rrultus e- 
nim refpeclus effe debet, ac multa diligentia, ne quis 
pacent Regis infringat, maxime in eJus vicinia.

P, Privitas, Private Familiarity, Fricnd- 
{hip, inward Relation : If there be Lord and Te
nant, and the Tenant holds of the Lord by cer
tain Services, there is a Privity between them in 
rcfpeS of the Tenure. Sec Privy.

Privatum figillum, Is a Seal that 
the King uferh to fuch Grants, or other Things, 
as pafs the Great Seal : Firft they pafs the Privy 
Signet ; then the Privy Seal', and laftly, the Great 
Seal of England. The Privy Seal is fometimes ufed 
in Things of lefs Confequcncc, that never pafs the 
Great Seal. No Writs fhall pafs under the Privy 
Seal which touch the Common Law. zlnft. f. 555.

P^ibp, Derived of the French prive, i. familia- 
ris, Signifies him that is Partaker, or hath an In- 
tereft in any A&ion, or Thing ; as Privies of Blood, 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 117. be thofc that are linked in 
Confanguinity ; every Heir in Tail is privy to reco
ver the Land intailcd. Id. fol. 147. No Privity 
was between me and the Tenant. Littleton, fol. 
106. if I deliver Goods to a Man, to be carried 
to fuch a Place, and he, after he hath brought 
them thither, doth fteal them, ’tis Felony; be
caufc the Privity of Delivery is determined, as 
foon as they are brought thither. Staundf.pl. cor. li. 
I. c. I 5. f. 25. Merchant s-privy be oppofitc to Mer
chant s-ftrangers, 2 E. 5. 9 8c 14. The Author of the 
New Terms of the Laws maketh divers Sorts of Pri
vies,^.. Privies in Eftate, Privies in Deed, Privies in 
Law, Privies in Right, and Privies in Blood ; where 
you may read Examples of each of them in the
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Word Privy. Sec Perkins 831, S32, 833. and Co.I. 
fol. 2$. Walkers Cafe, and lib. 4. fol. 125, 124* 
mentions Four Kinds of Privies, viz. Privies in Blood, 
as the Heir to his Father; Privies in Reprefentation, 
as Executors, or Adminiftrators to the Deccafed;
Privies in Eftate, as he in the Rcverfion, and 
he in the Remainder, when Land is given to one 
for Life, to another in Fee, for that their Eftatcs 
are created both at one Time : The fourth is 
Privy in Tenure, as the Lord by Efchcat, that is, 
When the Land efeheareth to the Lord for Want 
of Heirs. See Co. on Lit. lib. cap. 8. feet. 161.

^;ilnen Was the Name of the Seal of King 
Arthur, on which the Virgin Mary was paimed. 
’Tis mentioned in Geoffry of Monmouth, I. 7. c. 2.

^.’UUatf, in Leg. Canuti, cap. 44. apud Bromptcn 
fignifics To claim a Thing as his own. Et nemo il- 
lud probare debeat ante fex menfes t>oftquam furatum 
eft.

Of SrcffcimCllfP, Probat.'o Teftamentorum, 
Is the Exhibiting and Proving Wills and Tefta- 
ments before the Ecclcfiaftical Judge, delegated 
by the Bifhop, who is Ordinary of the Place 
where the Party dies. And the Ordinary is 
known by the Quantity of the Goods that the 
Deceased had out of the Dioccfe wherein he de
parted ; for if all his Goods be in the fame Dio- 
cefc, then the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or the Arch
deacon ( according as their Compofition or Prc- 
fcription leads') hath the Probate of the Teftament: 
But if the Goods be difperft in divers Diocefes, 
lb that there be any Sum of Note (as Five Pounds 
ordinarily ) out of the Diocefe where the Party 
lived ; then is rhe Archbifhop of Canterbury ( or 
York J the Ordinary, by his Prerogative. See Pre
rogative of the Archbifhop. This Probate may be 
made in Two Sorts, in common Form, or per teftes. 
The Proof in common Farm is only by the Oath of 
the Executor, or Party exhibiting rhe Will, who 
fwcareth upon his Belief, That the Will exhibit
ed by him, is the laft Will and Teftament of rhe 
Deccafed. The Proof per teftes is, when over and 
befides his own Oath he alfo produces Witncfles, 
or makes other Proof to confirm the fame, and 
that in the Prefence of fuch as may pretend any 
Intcrcft in rhe Goods of the Deccafed, or at leaft 
in their Abfence, after they have been lawfully 
fumrr.oned to fee fuch a Will proved, if they 
think good. And the later Couric is taken molt 
commonly, when there is Fear of Strife, or Dif- 
putc about the Dcccafcd’s Goods. For fome hold 
that a Will proved in common Form only, may be 
called in Qucftion any Time within Thirty Years 
after. And where a Will difpofes of Lands and 
Tenements of Freehold, it is now frequently 
proved by Witnejfes in Chancery.

p^ouato;, An Accufer, or Approver, or one 
who undertakes to prove a Crime charg’d upon 
another. The Word was ftriftly meant of an Ac
complice in Felony, who to fave himfelf confefs’d 
the Fa&, and accus’d any other Principal or 
Acccflbry, againll whom he was bound to make 
good the Charge by Duel, or Trial by the Coun
try, and then was pardoned Life and Members, 
but yet to fuffer Tranfportation.------Cum Pro- 
bator perfecerit quod promijit, tenetur ei conventio, 
fcilicet ut vitam habeat & membra. Sed in regno 
remanere non debet, etiamfi velit piegios invenire. Bra- 
8on. Vid. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. §. 42. 44.

^OCCDfnro Is a Writ whereby a Plea or Caufc, 
formerly called from a bafcCourtto the Chancery, 
Kings Bench, or Common Pleas, by Writ of Privilege 

: or Certiorari, is rcleafcd or fent down again to the
fam g 



fame Court, to be proceeded in there, after it ap- 
peareth that rhe Defendant hath no Caufe of 
Privilege, or that the Matter comprifed in the 
Bill be not well proved. Bro. hoc Titulo, and Co. 
Vol. 6. fol. 63. In 21 Rich. 2. cap. II. in file ; 
Letters of Procedendo granted by the Keeper of 
the Privy Seal. Sec in what divers Manners it is 
ufed in the Table of the Original and Judicial 
Writs, Anno 21 Jac. cap. 23.

JDlOCClF, Proceffus, From procedendo ab Initio 
ufag, ad fnem, is the Manner of proceeding in 
every Caufe, being the Writs and Precepts that 
go forth upon the Original upon every ACtion, 
being either Original or Judicial. Britton, fol. 
138. wherein there is great Divcrfity, as you 
may fee in the Table of E N. B. verbo Procejfe, 
and Broke hoc Tit. Sometimes that only is called 
The Procefs, by which a Man is Called into the 
Court, bccaufe it is the Beginning or the princi
pal Part thereof, by which the Reft of the Bufi- 
nefs is direCted, according to that Saying of Ari- 
flotle, >; rr • Divers Kinds of
Procefs upon Indictments, fee in Cromp. Juft, of 
Peace, f. 133, 134, 135. and Lamb. 1\1 hisTraffate 
of Pro efles, adjoining to his Eirenarcha. Special 
Pro efs is that which is especially appointed for 
the Offence by Statute, for which he refers his 
Reader to the Eighth Chapter of his Fourth 
Book. The Difference between Procefs and Pre
cept, or Warrant of the Juftices, is this, The Pre 
cept or Warrant is only to attach and convent the 
Party before any Indictment or Conviction, and 
may be made cither in the Name of the King 
or the Juftice. But the Procefs is always in the 
King’s Name, and ufually after an Indictment. 
Co. 8 Rep. Blackmore's Cafe.

pmerffion, In Cathedral and Conventual 
Churches, the Members had their dated Pro ef- 
Jions, wherein they walkcctTwo and Two, in their 
moft ornamental Habits, with Hymns, Mufick, 
and other fuitablc Exprcflions of Solemnity and 
RcfpcCt to the Occafion. In every Parifli there 
was a cuftomary Proccfiion of rhe Parifh-Pried, 
the Patron of the Church, with the chief Flag, 
or holy Banner, and the other Parifhioncrs in 
Afenfton Week, to take a Circuit round the Limits^eek, to take a Circuit round the Limits dices in Eyre, or Jufticiarii Errantes, in England. 

nor, and pray for a Blefling on the ' Hluftris ion.es Legeceftria Robertas modefteProccsnfa-o
Fruits of rhe Earth. To this we owe our prefent 
Cnftom of Perambulation, which is ftill in moll
Places called Proccjftoning, and going in Proceftion, 
though we have loft rhe Order, and almoft the 
Devotion, as well as the Pomp and Supcrftition 
of it.

pfOCftTum COnrinuanbO Is a Writ for the 
Continuance of a Procefs, after the Death of the 
Chief Juftice, or other Juftices in the Writ of 
Oyer and Terminer. Regift. Orig. fol. 1 28.

P^OCl)Pin amv, (^Proximus amicus, vel propinquior, 
the next Friend); is ufed in the Common Law 
for him that is nextof Kin to a Child in his Non
age, and is in that RcfpeCt allowed by Law to 
deal for him in the managing his Affairs, as to 
be his Guardian, if he hold any Land in Socage, 
and in the Redrefs of any Wrong done to him. 
Stat. Weftm.l. cap. 48. and Weftm. 2. cap. 15. and 
is in the Profccution of any ACtion ar Law per 
Guardianum, where the Plaintiff is an Infant; Qp 
per proximum amicum, where the Infant is Defen
dant. See Co. 2 Inft. fol. 261.

proclamation, Proclamatio, Isa Notice publick- 
ly given of any Thing, whereof the King thinks 
fit to advertife his Subjects, and lb it is ufed. 
7 Rib. -• cap. 6.
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Proclamation Of Scbcllion Is a publick No
tice given by the Officer, that a Man not appear
ing upon a Subpoena, nor an Attachment m the 
Chancery, fliall be reputed a Rebel, unlefs he 
render himfelf by a Day afiigned in this Writ. 
Cromp. Jur. fol. 92. See Commiftion of Rebellion.

Proclamation Cf a fine Is a Notice openly 
and folcmnly given ar all the Ajftfes held in the 
County, within one Year after rhe engroffing it. 
And thefe Proclamations are made upon Tranfcripts 
of the Fine, fenr by the Juftices of the Common 
Pleas to the Juftices of Aftife, and the Juftices of 
Peace. Weft. Symb. 2 par. Tit. Fines, feff. 132. 
where alfo you may fee the Form of the Proclama
mation, Proclamare eft valde 8? palam clamare. 
F. N. B. fol. 85. fays, That the King's Proclama
tion is fufficient to ftay a Subject from going out 
of the Realm. See the Strength of Proclama
tions. Anno pH, 8. cap. 8. See alfo Proclamations 
in divers Cafes. New Book of Entries, verbo Pro
clamations.

pro confedo Is, when upon a Bill exhibited 
in Chancery, the Defendant appears, and is in 
Contempt for not anfwering, and is in Cuftody ; 
upon a Habeas Corpus, (which is granted by Order) 
to bring him to the Bar, the Court afligns him a 
Day to anfwer, which being expired, and no An- 
fwer put in, a fecond Habeas Corpus is granted, 
and a further Day afiigned; by which Day, if 
he anfwers not, the Bill, upon the Plaintiff’s Mo
tion, fliall be taken pro confeftb, unlcfs Caufe be 
flic wed by a Day, which the Court ufually gives; 
and for Want of fuch Caufe fliewed, upon Mo
rion, the Subftance of the Plaintiff’s Bill fliall be 
Decreed, as if it had been confeffed by the Defen
dant’s Anfwer. As it was in the Cafe of Filmore 
and Benny, Hill. \66z. Or after a Fourth infuffi- 
cicnt Anfwer ro the Bill, the Matter of the Bill 
not fufficienrly anfwered unto, fliall be taken pro 
confeffo.

P^OrtOg, Procurator, Is he who undertakes to 
manage another Man’s Caufc in any Court of the 
Civil Law or Ecclcfiaftical, for his Fee. ali
en a negotia gerenda fufeipit.

p2Cronftilf0 Were thofc who were called Ju- 

latum gerens apud Britannias. Joh. Sarisburienfis, 
lib. 5. Policrar. cap. 15.

Of tl]2 Clergy, Procurators Cleri, Are 
rhofe who arc chofen and appointed to appear for 
the Cathedral, or other Collegiate Churches; as 
alfo for the Common Clergy of every Diocefe at 
the Parliament, to fit in the Lower Houfe of 
Convocation ; and this is the Manner of their E- 
leCtion. Firft, The King direCteth his Writ to 
the Archbifhop of each Province, for the Sum
moning of all Bifliops, Deans, Archdeacons, 
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, and gene
rally of all the Clergy of his Province, afiign- 
ing them the Time and Place in the faid Writ:
Then the Archbifhops proceed according to Cu- 
ftom : One Example fliall ferve for both. The 
Archbifhop of Canterbury upon his Writ received, 
direCteth his Letters to the Bifhop of London, as 
his Dean Provincial: Firft, citing himfclf pe
remptorily, and then willing him to cite in like 
Manner all the Bifliops, Deans, Archdeacons, 
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, and gene
rally all the Clergy of his Province to the Place, 
and againft the Day prefixed in the Writ; but 
direCteth withal, that one "Proffer be fent for 
every Cathedral or Collegiate, and two for the

Body 
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Body of the inferior Clergy of each Diocefc : 
And by Virtue of thefe Letters authentically 
fcaled, the laid Bifhop of London dire&eth his 
like Letters feverally to the Bilhop of every 
Diocefe of the Province, citing them in like 
Sort, and commanding them not only to appear, 
but alfo to admonilh the faid Deans and Arch
deacons pcrfonally to appear, and the Cathedral 
or Collegiate Churches, as allo the common 
Clergy of the Diocele to fend their ProRors to 
the Place at the Day appointed ; and alfo willeth 
them, to certify to the Archbilhop the Names of 
all and every fo warned by them, in a Schedule 
annexed to their Letter certificatory. The 
Bilhops proceed accordingly, and the Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches, and alfo the Clergy 
make Choice of their ProRors', which done, and 
certified to the Bilhop, he returneth all at the 
Day. Thefe ProRors of the Clergy had heretofore 
Place and Suffrage in the Commons Houle of 
Parliament, as appears by the Statute 21 R. 2. 
cap. 2 Qp 12. Sec Prolocutor and Convocation, and fee 
4 Infl fol. 4.

^ocuracp, (Anno 7 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 3.) Sec 
Procurator.

^?OCliration.S (Procf/rationes} Arc certain Sums 
of Money which Parifh-Priefts pay yearly to the 
Bilhop or Archdeacon, ratione Vifitationis. They 
were anciently paid in neceflary Victuals for the 
Vifitor and his Attendants; but afterwards turn’d 
into Money : For Procuratio, in a (trained Senfe, 
lignifies a Diet, and is thus defined by Vallenfis, to 
be Neceffariorum fumptuum exhibitio, que ratione Vifi
tationis debetur ab Ecdefia vel Monafierio ei cui ex 
officio incumbit jus onus vifitandi, five is fit Epifco- 
pus, five Archidiaconus, five Decanus, five Legatus 
[ummi Pontificis. Anno 1290. Md. quod die Mer- 
curii in Feflo SanRi Luca Huang. Domintis Epif 
copus cepit Procurationem fuam in cibis & potibus 
apud Bordefley, pernoRavit ibidem. Giff. fol. 226. 
b. See an Hiftorical Difcourfc of Procurations 
and Synodals, printed Anno 1661. Thefe are alfo 
called Proxies; as, Archidiaconatus Glouc. valet dare
in Praxis, Cenag. Q? Pentecoftal. per annum 6^.1. 
\os> oo d. Ex Record. Primitiar. 26 Hen. 8. 
See Dyer, fol. 373. b. and Clauf. Rot. 31 Edw. 1. 
m. 15. dcrfo. See Hofpitium and Convivium.

Complaints were often made to the Pope of the 
exceflive Charges of the Procurations, which were 
prohibited by levtral Councils and Bulls. That of 
Clement the Fourth, mentioned in the Monajlicon, 
2 Tom. pag. 165. is very particular; wherein that 
Pope tells us, that Complaint had been made to 
him that the Archdeacon of R'uhmond, vifi ting the 
Diocefc, travelled with One Hundred and three 
Horfcs, Twenty-one Dogs, and Three Hawks, and 
did fo grievoufly opprels a Religious Houfc with 
that vaft Equipage, that he caufed the Monks 
to fpend in an Hour as much as would 
have maintained them a long Time. See Indem
nities.

^diOtUrflfOg, One who has a Charge committed 
to him by another. So the Proxies of Lords in 
Parliament are in our Law Books called Procura- 
tores. It lignifies alfo a Vicar or Lieutenant; one 
who a&s inftead of another. In Petrus Blefenfis, 
Ep. 47. we read of a Procurator Regni. So Procu
rator reipublica is a publick Magiftrate. There are 
alfo Procuratores Cleri fent to the Convocation; 
and the Bilhops fometimes are called Procuratores 
Ecclefiarum. And from this Word comes the 
common Word ProRor, in the Civil Court. It

is alfo ufed for him that gathers the Fruit of a 
Benefice for another Man. Anno 3 Rich. 2. Stat.

Procu-
1. cap. 3. and Procuracy for the Writing or In
ftrument, whereby he is authorized.
ratores arc at this Day in the "Weft Parts called 
Proctors.

(^tclefix paroebiati#, The 
Churchwardens, who were to aft as Proxies and 
Reprclentatives of the Church, for the true Ho
nour and Intercft of it.----------------- . Johannes 
Peris fen. & Johannes Baily Procuratores Eccle- 
fiae parochialis de Ade. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
562.

$£OCUratO?fUm, The Procuratory or Inftrumcnt 
by which any Perfon or Community did con- 
ftitute or delegate their Proftor or Pro&ors, 
to reprefent them in any judicial Court or 
Caufe.

^ocurato^ J^onaCerif, The Advocate of a 
Religious Houfe, who was to follicite the Intereft, 
and. plead the Caufes of the Society, See Provifor 
Monafierii.

^OCUCO/fll. See Matveis Procurors.
^WClirfUiS Is the Genealogy of a Man. Cum 

a quodam clerico & perito originem & procurfum Re
gis Ludovici quareret. Mat. Parif Anno 1130.

loonies ; This is a Title often given 
in our old Books to the Barons, or other Milita
ry Tenants, who were called to the King’s Coun
cil, and was no more than Difcreti & Fsdelej Homi-' 
nes, difereet Liege-men, who, according to the 
Bett of their Prudence and Knowledge, were to 
give their Counfel and Advice.

Cants, A Lurcher, a Setting- 
Dog. IV. Primas Ebor. QPc. dileRo Priori de Birflail 
Salut........— Rogamus dileRionem veflram, quatenus 
fi placeat cum celevitate qua poteritis Nobis provideatis 
in partibus veflris tranfmarinis de duobus vanibus pro- 
dnariis feu cueb'eris & vobis de pretio fideliter Qp ple- 
ne refpondebimus & de cuftu : Et hoc ficut Nos diligi- 
tis nullatenus omittatis, ita quod diRos canes habeamus 
citra Feftum beati Michaelis omni modo. Dat. Bcvcrl. 
10 Cal. Sept. 1280. Collc&an. Matth. Hutton.
S. T. P. MS.

alias Is uled for an Inqueft, An
no 28 Ed. 3. cap. 13.

^2>20fcr, (Profrum vel proferum, From the French 
Proferer, i. producere, edicere, allegarej Is the Time 
appointed for the Accounts of Sheriffs, and other 
Officers in the Exchequer, which is twice in the 
Year. Anno 51 H. 3. Stat. 5. which may be ga
thered alfo out of the Regifter, fol. 139. In the 
Writ De Atturnato Vicecomitis pro profro faciendo. 
We read alfo of proffers, 32 H. 8. 21. in thefe 
Words, Trinity-Term foall begin the Monday next 
after Trinity-Sunday, whenfoever it ffall happen to 
fall, for the keeping of the Effoins, Pro iters, Returns, 
and other Ceremonies heretofore ufed and kept. In 
which Place proffer lignifies the Offer or Endea
vour to proceed in an Aftion by any Man con
cerned fo to do. See Britton, cap. 28. fol. 50, 55, 
80. and Fleta, lib. I. cap. 38. fed. Utlegati, &c. 
Praterea idem Henricus de Hallinggis, & anteceffo- 
res fui folebant capere & de jure habere rationabiles 
expenfas fuas verfus Scaccarium fingulis ann'is, pro du
obus Profris faciendis & uno compoto reddendo per an
num, &c. Efcact. Anno 30 Ed, 1. n. 19. Sec 
Riley's Pla. Pari. fol. 201. de Anno 22 Ed. I.

t^gofer the hallmark. Sec Half-mark.
^>?Ofrrt in cfTliria Is, in Cafe where the Plain

tiff declares upon a Deed, or the Defendant 
pleads a Deed, he mull do it with a Profert in Cu- 
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ria, to thc End that thc other Party may at his 
own Charges have a Copy of it; and until he 
hath at his Requeft and Charges gotten a Copy 
of the Deed, he is not bound to anfwer it. Pract. 
Reg. 2 Vol. fol. 382.

0gOfir uUlCfccinitl^, Though thc certain Debet 
of the Sheriff could not be known before the 
Finiffiing of his Account, yet it feems there was 
anciently an Eftimate what this conftant Charge 
of thc annual Revenue amounted to, and what 
thc conftant Allowances amounted to, according 
to a Medium ; and thefe Sums were paid into the 
Exchequer at thc Return of thc Writ of Sum
mons of the Pipe ; and .they were, and are to 
this Day called Prefer Vicecomitis. But although 
thefe Proffers are paid, yet if upon Conclufion of 
the Sheriffs Accounts, and after thc Allowances 
and Difeharges had by him, it appears that he 
be in Surplufagc, or that he is charged with 
more than indeed he could receive, he hath his 
Proffers paid or allowed to him again. Vide Hale 
of Sheriffs Accompts, pag. 52.

02Ofe(fion (Profeffo) Isufed particularly for thc 
entring into any Religious Order; (New Book of 
Entries, verbo Profeffionf) by which a Monk of
fered himlelf to God by a Vow of Three Things, 
viz. Obedience, Chaftity, and Poverty, which he 
promifed conftantly to obferve. And this was 
called San&& Religionis Profeffo, and thc Monk a 
Religious Profeffed.

02Ogrammn, i. e. A Letter fcaled with the 
King’s Seal. Spec. Sax. lib. 3. art. 34.

Profit# See Prendre.
0gOl)ibition. Prohibitio, Is a Writ to forbid any 

Court, either Spiritual or Secular, to proceed 
in any Caufc there depending, upon Suggeftion 
that thc Cognifancc thereof belongeth not to the 
fame Court, F. r?. is. fvi. But is now mod 
ufually taken for that Writ which Keth for one 
that is impleaded in the Court Chrijlian, for a 
Caufc belonging to thc temporal Jurifdi&ion, or 
the Conufance of thc Kings Court, whereby as 
well thc Party and his Counfel, as thc Judge 
himfelf, and thc Kegifter, are forbidden to pro
ceed any further in that Caufc. In what Cafes 
this lieth, fee Bro. hoc Tit. & F N. B. fol. 93 Of 
this Prohibit on, Brazen, lib. 5. tract. 5. cap. 3, 4> 
5, 6, 7> 9, TO> 11 > faith, that it lies not
after Sentence given in any Caufc : And the Sta
tute of 50E. 3- ordains, that there fhould lie no 
more than one Prohibition me Caufc. Sec the Di- 
verfity of Prohibitions in thc Table of the Regifler 
Original, and thc New Bock of Entries, verbo Pro
hibiten, and F N. B. fol. 39*

p;nl)ibirio be bath ?trv "<1 parti Is a Writ Ju
dicial dircQcd to thc Tenant, prohibiting him 
from making Wafte upon thc Land in Controver- 
fy, during the Suit. Reg. jfudic. fol. 21. It is 
fometimes made to the Sheriff ; the Example 
whereof you have in thc fame Book next follow
ing.

0;O inMbifo Is a Poffeffion or Occupation of 
Lands or Tenements, belonging to Two or more 
Perfons, whereof none knows his feveral Portion, 
as Coparceners before Partition. Bracton, lib. 5. 
tract. 2. cap. 1. num. 7. See Pourparty and Par- 
titione facienda.

0 Oh S In Engliffi Progeny, Is properly fuch 
as proceed from a lawful Marriage ; tho’ if the 
Word be taken at large, it may well denote thc 
Ifluc of an unlawful Bed.

02OlOCUtOZ Of the ConbOfatinn isoufr, prolocu
tor Domus ConVocationis, Is an ^Officer chofen by 
Perfons Ecclefiaftical, publickly affembled by 
Virtue of thc King’s Writ for every Parliament; 
and as there be Two Houfes of Convocation, fo there 
are Two Prolocutors, one of the Lower, and one of 
the Higher Houfc. He of the Lower Houfe, 
prefently upon the firft Affembly, by the Motion 
of the Bifhops, being chofcn by the Members o 
thc faid Lower Houfe, is presented to the Bifhops 
for Prolocutor, that is, the Perfon by whom they 
intend to deliver their Refolutions to the Higher 
Houfe, and to have their own Houfe efpecially 
ordered and governed. His Office is to caufe the 
Clerk to call thc Names of fuch as are of that 
Houfe, when he fees Caufe, to read all Things 
propounded, gather Suffrages, and thc like.

pXOmife, Promiffo, Is, when upon a valuable 
Cpnfideration, we bind our (elves by our Words 
to do or perform fuch an A& as is agreed upon 
and concluded, upon which an A&ion may 
be grounded ; whereas, if it be without Confide- 
ration, it is called Nudum paBum, ex quo non ori
tur aBio.

02cni£Dter£i', or rather 0;omotfrs, promotores, 
Are thofe who in popular»and penal Affions do 
profccutc Offenders in their own Name and the 
K ing’s, having Part of thc Fines or Penalties for 
their Reward; thefe, among the Romans were 
called Quadruplatores or Delatores. They belong 
efpecially to the Exchequer and King s Bench. 
Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 14. Coke calls them 
Turbidum hominum genus. 3 Inft. fol. 191.

0^OtnUl^ a Promulgare Legem, Is firft 
to make a Law, and then to declare, publish, 
and proclaim the fame to publick View, and 
fo

$32omu4jrn, Pvw/Htlgatxs, is published, pro
claimed, 6 H. 8. 4.

0;onotarp, or 0.othonotary, (Protonotarius, 
i. e. Primus not arias,} Is a chief Clerk of the 
Common Pleas, and King’s Bench, whereof thc 
firft hath three, the other one; for the Pronotary 
of thc Common Picas (Anno 5 Hen. 4. cap. 14.) is 
termed a chief Clerk of that Court. He of the 
King’s Bench records all ASions Civil, as the 
Clerk of thc Crown-Office does all Criminal 
Caufes in that Court. Thofe of the Common 
Pleas, fince the Order of 14 Jac. upon an A> 
greement made betwixt the Prothonotaries and Fi
lacers of that Court, (who before did enter all 
Declarations and Pleas, whereunto a Serjeant’s 
Hand was not required,) do enter and enrol all 
Manner of Declarations, Pleadings, Affifes, 
Judgments, and A£Hons. They make out all 
Judicial Writs, except Writs of Habeas Corpus 
and Difiringas Jurator. for which there is a parti
cular -Office, not much beyond the Memory of 
Man ereited, called The Habeas Corpora Office. 
They alfo make out Writs of Execution, and of 
Seifin, Writs of Privilege, for removing Caufes 
from other inferior Courts of Record, in Cafe 
where thc Party hath Caufe of Privilege. Writs 
of Procedendo, of Scire facias in all Cafes, and 
Writs to enquire of Damages; and all Procefs 
upon Prohibitions, and upon Writs of Audita 
Querela, and falfe Judgment, cum multis aliis. 
They enter and enrol all common Recoveries; 
and may make Exemplifications of any Record 
in the fame Term, before their Rolls are made 
up, and brought into the Treafury of Records 
in that Court.



Probatio: Bratton fays. There is Probatio that hath the Fruits of a Benefice to himfelf, and 
Iduplex, viz- viva, as by Witncffes, viva voce', and 
\Mortua, by Deeds, Writings, A Wife can
not be produced cither againft or for her Huf-
band, quia du<e funt anim<e in came una, and it 
might be a Caufe of irreconcilable Difcord, and j him that would prove a Prcperty before rhe She
a Means of great Inconveniences. Co. on Lit., lib.
5. cap. feCt. 1.
^0 parribus' libcranDiH Is a Writ for the 

Partition of Lands between Co-heirs. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 316.

p;opertia, The fame with Perpars, viz. inter 
forores Propcrtia faCta fuit de pr<edictis Comitatibus, 
advocationibus & cajiris. Monaftic. 1 Tom. pag.

P^OQUP, Prorogate, To prolong, or put oft' to 
another Day, Anno 6 H. 8. cap. 8. The Difference 
between a Prorogation and an Adjournment, or Con
tinuance of the Parliament, is, That by the 
Prorogation in open Court there is a Scflion, and 
then fuch Bills as paffed in either Houfc, or both 
Houfcs, and had not the Royal Aflent to them, 

, muft at the next Afl'embly begin again ; for every 
in the Right of his Crown ; becaufc all the Scflion of Parliament is*in Law a fevcral Parlia- 

Lands throughout the Realm are in the Nature of ment, but if it be but adjourned or continued, 
Fee and hold cither mediately or immediately then is there no Scflion, and confcqucntly all 
of the Crown. This Word ncverrhclcfs is ufed Things continue in the fame State they were in 
for that Right in Lands and Tenements that before the Adjournment. 4 Inf. fol. 27. This Di
common Perlons have, becaufc it importeth as ftin&ion and Difference betwixt Prorogation and

0gOpfrfP, Proprietas, Is the higheft Right that 
a Man hath, or can have to any Thing, and no 
Ways depending upon any other Man’s Courtefy. 
And this none in our Kingdom can be faid to 
have in any Lands or Tenements, but only the

much as XJtih Dominium, though not direCtUm. | Adjournment, has not been longinUfe; foranci- 
— And there are Three Manner ofpntly they were ufed as Synonyma's. Prorogetur Cu-See Fee.

Rights of Property, that is, Property abjotute, 
Property qualified, and Property poffeffory. Of 
which fee at large, Co. lib. 7. fol. 17. Cafe of
Swans.

Prophetic, Are by our Statutes 
taken for foretelling of Things to come in dark 
and ambiguous Speeches, whereby great Com
motions have been often caufed in this Kingdom, 
and great Attempts made by rhofc to whom 
thofe Speeches promifed good Succefs, though 
the Words are myftically framed, and point only 
at the Cognizance, Arms, or fome other Quality 
of the Parties. Anno 3 E. 6. cap. 1 5. and 7 Ejufd. 
cap. 11. and 5 EHz. can. 15. But thefe for DiftinC- 
tion fake are called fond, falfe and fantafical Pro
phecies. 3 Inft. fol. 1 28.

J^OpOXICa£>. Skene de verbor. Jignif. latins it 
Proportatio ajffe, The Declaration or Deliverance 
of an Aflife, otherwife called VerediAum Affifi, 
the Verdi# of an Aflife, becaufc the Aflifors arc 
fworn to declare the Truth, and therefore arc 
called furatores, Jurors.

J3zopn^<arf. This Word is mentioned in Mon. 
Angl. 1 Tom. pag. 534. Et unam partem bofi noflri, 
ficut Foffata proportant, i. e. as far as the Ditches 
reach.

p? op option. See De onerando pro rata portionis. 
p20p0gtlim. Purport, Intention or Meaning. 

Secundum Proportum diRi Cyrographi inter eos Con- 
feCti. Carta Rogeri de Quincy, 31 H. 3.

^(jopoUnritrb. The 85 Cha. of Coke's 5 Infitutes 
is intituled, Againfi Monopolifs, Propounders and 
Projectors', where it feems to be ufed only as a 
Synonyma to MonoPoIifs.

^.'OpPftani ^Oiiai’lli Were thofe Monks who 
had any Goods or Subftancc of their own. They 
arc often mentioned in Mon. Angl. 3 Tom. p. 507. 
Sp in Addit. ad Matt. Parif. pag. 11 5. Monachi Pro
prietary excommunientur ab Abbatibus, QP ft in mor- 
te proprietarius inventus fuerit, Eccleftafica careat 
fepultura, &c.

P(jop;ictarp, Proprietarius, Is he that hath a 
Property in any Thing, qu.e nujlius arbitrio efl ob- 
noxia ; but was heretofore chiefly ufed for him

--------- _ -----------------------------y------------------

his Heirs or Succflbrs, as in Time part Abbots and 
Priors had to them and their Succcffors. See Ab-\ 
propriation.

piopgietate p20bantia Is a Writ that lies for

' rift’. Reg. Orig. fol. 83, 85. For where a Property 
is allcdged, a Replegiare herb not. Broke, Proper- 
fy h — -

|320 rata. That is, pro proportione, i 6 Car. 2. cap. 
6.— ----- pro rata portionis. Sec Onerando pro rata 
portionis.

and confequcnrly all

ftin&ion and Difference betwixt Prorogation and 

ria de bora in horam quoufque Placitum terminetur. 
MS. de LL.

|$2OfFCIU0,1 Is he that follows a Caufe in ano
ther’s Name. See Promoofers.

p.’Cti CtiOil, Proteblio, Hath a general and a fpc- 
cial Signification : In the General it is ufed for 
that Benefit and Safety which every Subjeft, De
nizen, or Alien, cfpccially fecured, hath by the 
King’s Laws, and fo it is ufed. 25 E. 5. 22. Pro
tection in the fpccial Signification, is ufed for an 
Exemption or Immunity given by the King to a 
Perfon againft Suits in Law, or other Vexations, 
upon rcafonablc Caufes him thereunto moving, 
which is a Branch of his Prerogative. And of this 
Fitzherbert ih his Nat. Brev. fol. 28. maketh Two 
Kinds; the firft he calls a Protection cum claufula 
Volumus, whereof he mentions four Particulars: 
I. A Protection quia profeCturus, for him that is to 
pafs over Sea in the King’s Service. 2. A Protec
tion quia moraturus, for him that is abroad in the 
King’s Service upon the Sea, or in the Marches. 
7 H. J. cap. 2. 3. A Protection for the King’s
Debtor, that he be not fued or attached till the 
King be paid his Debt. This fome Civilians call 
Moratorium. And 4. A Protection in the King’s 
Service beyond the Sea, or in rhe Marches of 
Scotland, Anno I R. 2. cap. 8. Reg. Orig. fol. 23. 
and Britton, cap. 123. The fecond Form of Pro
tection, is cum claufula Nolumus, which is granted 
molt commonly to a Spiritual Company for their 
Immunity, from taking of their Cartel by the 
King’s Minifters: But it may be granted alfo to 
one Man Spiritual or Temporal. Rep. Orig. fol. 
22, 23. None of thefe Protections extend to Pleas 
of Dower, Quare impedit, AJfife of Novel Dijfeifn, 
Darrein Prefentment, and Attaints and Pleas before 
fufices in Eyre. Sec rhe Terms of the Law, ver- 
bo Protection, and New Book of Entries of this 
Word.

^otlionofary. See Pronotary.
fo;((tarius Was he whom our King 

heretofore made Chief of Windfor Forefl, to hear 
all Caufes of Death or Maihem there. Camb.

Y y 2 Brit.



Brit. pag. 213. A Kind of a Lord Chief Juftice 
in Eyre.
, Proteflari, Hath two divers Applica

tions; one is by Way of Caution, to call Wit- 
ncfs (as it were) or openly affirm, That he doth 

icithci not at all, or but conditionally yield his 
IConfcnt to any A&, or unto the Proceeding of 
I a Judge in a Court, wherein his JurifdifHon is 
I doubtful, or to anfwer upon his Oath further 
I than by Law he is bound. Sec Plowden, fol. 6'6. 
J GraAroolf s Cafe, and Reg. Orig. fol. 306. The 
I other is by Way of Complaint, protefl a Man’s 
| Bill. For Example, If I give Money to a Mcr- 
I chant in France, taking his Bill of Exchange to 
I be repaidin England by one whom he affigneth; 
| if at my coming, I find not my fclf farisfied, 
Ibut cither delayed or denied, then I go to the 
I Exchange, or open Concourfe of Merchants, and 
I protefl, That I am not paid ; and thereupon if 
I he hath any Goods remaining in any Man’s 
| Hands within the Realm, the Law of Mer
chants is, that I be paid out of them to my full 
ISatisfa&ion.
I Proteflatio, Is (as Jufticc Walfl de-
I fines it) a Defence or Safeguard to the Party 
I which maketh it from being concluded by the 
I Aft he is about to do, that Iffuc cannot be joined 
I by it. Plowd. fol. zq6. whereof fee Reg. Orig. fol. 
I 326. And fee Protefl, It is a Form of Pleading, 
I when one docs not dirc&ly affirm, or dirc&iy 
I deny any Thing that is alledged by another, or 
I which he himfelf alledgeth.
I jMObC. Sec Profe.
I pgObET, Probator, Anno 28 E. I. and 5 H. 4. 
I cap. 2. See Approvers, and 3 par. Infl. fol. 129. A 
I Man became an Approver, and appealed Five, and 
[every of them joined Battel with him: Et duel- 
\lum percuffum fait cum omnibus, & probator devicit 
Iomnes quinque in duello, quorum quatuor fufpendeban- 
Unr, cjJ* quintas clamabat effe clericum Qp allocatur, Qp 
(probator pardonatur. Mich. 39 E. 3* coram Rege.
Rot. 97. Suff.

^OblDnina, Provifion of Meat or Drink. 
Hilaritas dapum QP poculentorum omnibus venire volen- 
tibus QP rejii i cupientibus femper parata erat quamdiu 
ibi mor am traxit, QP talcm providentiam ibi fecerat, 
qued tota curia :l>abatur-------------  providentia
vini ante adventum fam in cellaria fua erat centum 
doliorum. Hen. Knyghton fub anno 1354.

^CbinCf, Provincia, Was ufed among the Ro
mans for a Country without the Limits of Italy, 
gained to their Subjc&ion by the Sword : Where
upon that Part of France next the Alpes was fo 
called of them, and ftill retains the Name: But 
with us a Province is moft ufually taken for the 
Circuit of an Archbifhop’s Jurildi&ion, as the 
Province of Canterbury, and the Province of Fork, 
32 H. 8. 23. and 33 H. 8. 31. yet it is alfo di
vers Times ufed in our Statutes for fevcral Parts 
of the Realm, and fometimes for a County. In 
pla.ito Agnetis qua fuit uxor Radulphi de Buttilcr 
verfus pricrem de Repindon, pro terra in Pykinton, 
Prior dicit, quod nulla villa efl in Provincia ilia quee 
fic vocatur. Placit. dejuraris & Aflifis apud Der
by Pafch. 53 H. 3. Rot. 2.

^EVobintial, Provincialis, Is a Chief Gover
nor of a Religious Order of Friars, Qpc. 4 H. 4. 
17-

Pgobifion, Proviflo, Is ufed with us as in the 
Canon Law, for the providing of a Bifhop, or 
any other Pcrfon, an Ecclcfiaftical Living,’ by 
the Pope, before the Incumbent be dead : It is

4

alfo called Gratia expeclativa, or Mandatum de pre- 
videndo : The great Abufe whereof you may read 
not only in Duarenus de facris Ecclefla Minifleriis 
Qp Beneflciis. lib. 3. cap. 2. but alfo in divers Sta
tutes of this Realm, viz. 35 E. 3. 22 flat. 4 Qp 5. 
commonly called the Statute Be proviflonibus, Qp 
27 E. 3. cap. 1. Qp 38 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
QP 2 Rich. 2. cap. 7. 3 R. 2.- cap. 3. 7 R. 2. 12. 
12 R. 2. flat. 2. cap. 2,3, 4. Qp 3 H. 5. cap. 4. See 
Pramunire.

IP^OblfiOipr, The A&s to reftrain the exorbi
tant Abufe of arbitrary Power made in the Par
liament at Oxford, 1258. were called Proviflones by 
Riflanger, who continued Matt. Parif. Anno 1 260. 
Rex autem quia juraverat cum FAwardo primogenito 
fuo Qp Baronagio Provifioncs Oxonienfes fe inviolabi- 
Uter fervaturum, Qpc. being to provide againft the 
King's Abfolute Will and Pleafure. Sec Matt. 
Parif. fub annis 1244. Qp 1258.

Proviflones Were alfo the fame with Providentia, 
i. e. Provifions of Vi&uals.

Grattfque dari provifa jubemus.

^ObifO Is a Condition inferred into any 
Deed, upon the Obfcrvancc whereof the Validity 
of the Deed depends: Sometimes it is only a 
Covenant. Co. 2 Rep. Lord Cromwel's Cafe. It 
hath alfo another Signification in Matters Judi, 
cial, as if the Plaintift' or Demandant defift in 
profecuting an A&ion by bringing it to a Trial: 
The Defendant or Tenant may take out a Venire 
facias to the Sheriff, which hath in it thefc 
Words, Provifo quod, QPc. to this End, that if the 
Plaintiff take out any Writ to that Purpofe, the 
Sheriff fhall fummon but one Jury upon them 
both: In which Cafe we call going to Trial by 
Provifl. See Old Nat. Brev. fol. 159. in the Writ 
Nifl prius.

|?2O('To,Z Is he that fucs to the Court of Rome 
for a Provifion, which is called Gratia expeBativa 
according to Spelman. See alfo Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 143. they were prohibited by Proclamation 
42 Hen. 3. Anno 1258. Hill. pag. 259. It is fome
times alfo taken for him that hath the Care of 
providing Things ncceflary, a Purveyor. See Pro
viflon. Proviforcs dicuntur, qui vel Epifcopatum vel 
Eccleflafticam aliam Bignitatem in Romana Curia fibi 
ambiebant de future, quod ex gratia expeBativa nuncu- 
parunt, quia ufque dum vacaret expeBandum effet. 
Spelm.
^’obifoi J^onafferii, The Trcafurer or Stew

ard of a Religious Houfc, who had the Cuftody 
of Goods and Money, and fupervifed all Ac
counts.------------- - Abbas Turketulus------------- Bo-
minum Fgelricum tunc Proviforem fuum, Statum 
Bomus tam in Thefauris, quam in jocalibus aliis jufft 
oflendere.------------- Vafa vero aurea QP argentea mul-
ta, qua omnia Integra in neceflitatem Monaflerii fub 
Provifbris Qp Procurators cuflodia deput  aver at confer- 
vanda. Erant enim ambo Egelrici cognati fui fecun- 
dum carnem, QP Fratres fecundum Beum religioflfflmi, 
alter Monaftcrii Provifor, alter Procurator: Provi* 
for in temporalibus traBandis prudentiflimus ; Procura
tor vir Scolaflicus, QP omnium literarum feientia pro- 
fundifftma imbutus. Ingulph. Hift.

iBgOblfO^ ulutualiutn, The King’s Purveyor, 
who provided for the Accommodations of his 
Court, is fo called in our Hiftorians.

p2OboH An Officer in the King’s
Navy, who hath Charge of the Prifoners taken 
at Sea. 13 Car. 2. cap. 9. and is fometimes ufed 

for
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for the like Purpofe at Land, or to feife or ar- 
reft any within the Jurifdi&ion of his Place or 
Office.

See Senage, Haply it may be the 
Payment of Proxies or Procurations., fed quxre. 

l]9;orppfi Arc yearly Payments made by Pa- 
rifli-Priefts to their Bifhop or Archdeacon, rati
one vifitationis. Sec Procurations, and the Cafe 
between rhe King and Sir Ambrofe Forth, zjac. 
in the Exchequer. See alfo Sir Jo. Davis, Rep. 
M 4.

Seems to fignify an old fafhioned Spur 
with one Point, not a Rowel, and is a Kind of 
Service or Tenure.-------------  Nicholas flius &

Ihxres Nich. de Longford Chivalier, tenet 4. Mejftta- 
Igla, 40 Acras tevrx, 10 Acras prati & 60s. redditus 
icum pertinentiis in Kinwaldmcrfh de Rege in Capite, 
jper fervitium inveniendi unum equum, unum faccum 
ISP unum Pryk in Guerra Wall! a quandocunque conti- 
Igerit Regem ibi guetrare. Mich. Fines, 1 Rich. 2. 
iDerb. fol. 204. I find in Henry the Eighth’s Time, 
I Light Horfemen in War were called Prickers, be- 
Icaufc they ufed fuch Spurs or Pryks to make 
|their Horfes go with Speed; and to this Day 
I Horfemen fay, Prick on, when they would have 
lone ride faftcr.
I Ipaitf?, Edes publica, 17 Car. i.eap. 18.
I Was a Rebellious Cheat to get Money from the 
Ifcduced People, upon (as they called it) The pub- 
Ilick Faith of the Nation, to make a moft horrid 
land cauflcfs Rebellion againft a moft Religious 
land Gracious Sovereign, which began about the 
I Year 1642.
I IPtlCClIagP, Pucellagium, French Pucelage, Vir- 
I ginity-------- tenuit earn, dum idem B. abflulit 
I pucellagium fuum vel quod concubuit cum ea, Brail.
I lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 28. num. 2, 3, Qp 5. In an 
I ancient MS. it is written Puellagium. In placito 
|/>ro raptu fic continetur-------quod ipfam de puellagio 
Vf to felonice Qp totaliter deforavit. Inter Placit. Mich. 
11^ E. 5. London, typ.
I ^UCtpa, A Bag, a Purfe. ---- Die Lunt, proxime 
\pcfl Feflum circumci/ionis Domini anno 1332. in capi- 
jtulo Ecclef. Pauling ordinatum eft-------- quod ft omnes 
IStagiarii a civitate fuerint abfentes, tunc Sacrifla cum 
\une de Cardinalibus chori, amoto flgillo Canonici puchia 
I pet unia appojita, pecuniam neceffariam liberent Cufiodi, 
Sp puchiam reconjigr.ent -------Ex Libr. Statutorum 

IE clef. Paulina. MS. penes Rev. Joh. Epifc. Nor- 
wic.

pUDhepff, Si Pudhepec, (i. nemorislxfio) parco 
Regis vel Foref£ fiat 30 marc, emendetur, nifi propo- 

\fltio propenfior amplius exigat. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 38. 
But the learned Spelman thinksit is mifwrittcn, 
for the Saxon Pudhepec, i. Wudhepec; the w in 
that Charader being like the/> in ours.

The fame with Woodgeld. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 233. And haply the like Miftake in the 
firft Letters of this as of the former Word.

IPinfnr, (Fr. Puifne) Younger, Puny, born af
ter. Sec Mulier.

-------- Rex Majori QP Vic’ London Sa- 
iutem, quia accepimus quodpiflores, Tabernarii, Molen- 
dinarii,Coci, Puleterii, Pifcenarii,CarniJces,Brafiatores 
Bladarii QP alii de diverfs Ojfiiis Qp Myferiis, &Pc. 
Par. 1 E. 3. M. 13. feems to fignify a Poulterer. 
Pullarius.

Sax. Pul. A Pool or Lake of ftanding 
Water.--------Trium acrarum QP dimid. juxta pul- 
lam in terra qua vocatur Nateland.------ Chartular. 
Abbat. Glafcn. MS. b. 67. a. Vid. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. i. 722.

pllHani, i. e. Colts ; In the Monaflicon, I Tom. 
p. 321. Dono etiam pr&di&is Monachis decimas pulla- 
norum mearum Qp Vitulorum Qp agnorum, QPc.'

j^uHonatUB, a Colt bred in the Houfc, Et (i 
equus fuerit furtofublatus, poterit dicere quod ei pullo- 
natuspe/, Qp quod eum nutrivit per tantum tempus, 
Qpc. Bra Son, Lib. 3. cap. 32. Par. 5.

JDlllfatOg, i. e. the Plaintiff or Aitor. Leg. H. I. 
c. 26. and pulfare is toaccufeany one.

Quifquis vel locuples, pulchra vel conjuge notus, 
Crimine pulfatur falfo, Qpc.

^Ultura, i. e. an Examination : From Pul
fare, which fignifics to ask or demand ; and ’tis 
fo called from the Monks, who before they were 
admitted into the Monaftcries, pulfabant ad fores, I 
for feveral Days before they entered: Et volo ut I 
fint quiet i de omnibus caufts QP querelis Qpplacitis Bal- I 
Hvorum QP Prapojitorum hundred!, QP a pultura ferja- 
norum, (i. e. the Examination of the Serjeants) Qp I 
de rewar do foreJiarum, i. e. the Vifitation of the I 
Forefts. Monafiicon, 2 Tom. p. 1035.

^utbinarfum opus, for ^>iumarium opus. 
Monafticon, 3 Tom. p. 317.

n?untieb;ecl),Derivedfrom the Szx.Pund, P arcus, 
and Brech, frattura. Si Pundbrech fiat in Curia 
Regis plena wyta (it, alibi quinque marc a. Leg. I 
Hen. 1. cap. 40. It is/the illegal taking of Cat-1 
tel out of the Pound by any Means whatfo-1 
ever.

^Blinbfulba, A Pound, a Pinfold---------Om-1 
nia alia expletia de pr&di^to marifeo venientia inter nos I 
aque dividantur, Qp ibi fiat Pundfulda averiorum I 
intrantium in pr^diAo Marifcc ----- --  Placita anno I
123^ inter Abbat. Glafon. QP He nr. de Hamel in \ 
Chartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS-fol. 42. b.----- inter | 
veterem pundfuldam ^P pratum Ricardi de Cardun-1 
vill-------Cartular. Radinges. MS. b. 101. b.

i. e. an Handful : Spelman thinks it I 
ought to be read Pumata, viz. Lanceta qui pro fale | 
ierit habeat unum panem Qp unam pumatam faits, i. e. | 
an Handful of Salt.

of a wioman’fl CSoton, From the! 
French Word Pourfiler, 33#. 8. 5. A Sort of Trim- 1 
ming for Womens Gowns then in Ufe ; it was made 1 
of Tinfel or Gold Thread, and was alfo called I 
Paudkind-work. So Cambden, Tit. Ireland, Ipcaks I 
of a Mantle or Shag Rug, yvich a deep fringed | 
^urfe.

purcljaff, (Purchacia, from the Fr. Pourchaf- I 
fer} Is to buy Lands or Tenements with one’s I 
Money, or otherwife gain them by one’s Indu- I 
ftry, contradiftinguifhed from that which comes I 
to one by Defccnt from his Ancestors. Gaufridus I 
de Mandevilla Comes Ejfexia fundator Cocnobii Santii 
Jacobi Waldenjis in Charta prima---- Contuli, Qpc. 
omnes Ecclefcas inferius annotatas, tarn de Dominio 
meo, quam de emptis Qp Purchafiis, &c. Joint 
Purchafe ^conjunHum perquifitum.} Reg. of Writs, 
fol. 143- b. is where two Perfons or more join in | 
the Purchafe of Lands.

{Purctjaciuni, Purchafe, or pecuniary Acqui- 
fition oppofed to hereditary Right-------- Hacfunt 
adificia quA idem Abbas Glajlon. fuo tempore elegar.ter 
per eandem Abbatiam confummavit, QP earn £ quas fuo 
tempore de appruamentis QP purchacio fuo aug- 
mentavit. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol 
42. a.

purgation, Purgatio, Is the clearing a Man’s 
fclf of a Crime whereof he is generally fuipe&ed, 
and cf thef me accufcd before a Judge. Of this 

there
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there was great Ufe in England touching Matter 
of Felony, imputed to Clerks in former Times, as 
appearcth by Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 2. cap. 48. See 
Clergy and Wejim. 1. cap. 2. It is ftillobfervcd tor 
Matters pertaining to the Ecclefiaftical Court, 
as Sufpicion, or common Fame of Incontinency, 
or fuch like. And here note, That Purgation is 
either Canonical, Canonica, or Vulgar, Vulgaris. 
Canonical is that which is prefcribed by the Canon 
Law ; the Form whereof is ufually thus in the 
Spiritual Court, The Man fufpefted takes his 
Oath, That he is clear of the Fault objefted, 
and brings fo many of his honeft Neighbours, be
ing not above Twelve, as the Court fhall affign 
him, to fwcar upon their Confcicnces and Credu
lity, That he fwcareth truly. Vulgar Purgation 
was by Fire, or Water, or by Combat, ufed both 
by Infidelsand Chriltians, till by the Canon Law 
abolifhed. But Combat may be ftill praftifcd by 
the Laws of the Realm in Caufes doubtful ; and 
where there is a want of Evidence, or other 
Proof, if the Defendant chufe rather the Combat 
than other Trial. Sec Ordel and Combat. See 
Suthdure.

purgire mulierem, i. e. To defile a Wo
man.

purificatiobeatae Maria: ^irginif. Anno 32 H. 
8. c. 21. Sec Candlemas.

purlieu Jllan, Is he that hath Ground within 
the Purlieu, and being able to difpend Forty 
Shillings by the Year of Freehold, is upon rhefc 
two Points liccnfed to hunt in his own PurLeu. 
Manwood's Forejl Law, p. 151, 157. But what he 
mull obferve in his hunting, fee the fame Page 
180, 181, 186. and cap. 20. num. % 8, 9, &c. 
Sec Purlieu.

purine or From the French Pur, i.
purus, and Lieu, locus, is all that Ground near any 
Forcft, which being made Foreft by Henry the 
Second, Richard the Firft, or King John, was, 
by Perambulation, granted by King Henry the 
Third, fevered again from the fame, and became 
Purlieu, i. e. pure and free from the Laws and 
Ordinances of the Forcft. Manwood’s Forejl Laws, 
cap. 20. /Xnd he calleth this Ground cither poural- 
lee. i. perambulationem, or purliu, purluy, which he 
faith, arc Miftaken for pourallee, ibid. num. 3. And 
with our firft Derivation it may confift, becaufe 
fuch Things as were by thofc forcmentioned 
Kings fubjefted to the Laws and Ordinances of 
the Foreft, arc now cleared and freed from rhe 
fame. And as the Civilians call that purum lo
cum, qui fepulchrorum Religioni non eJi objiriBus’, fo 
our Anccftors called this purlieu, 1. purum locum, 
becaufe it was exempted from that Servitude that 
was formerly laid upon it And whereas Man- 
wivdand Crompton call it Pourallee, we may derive 
it from pur, purus, and allee, ambulatio, becaufe 
he that walketh or courfcth within that Circuit, 
is not liable to the Laws or Penalties incur
red by them which hunt within the Precinfts 
of the Forcft. See the Statute 33 Edw. 1. 
Stat. 5.

Fr. Pourpart, pro parte. Purparty, 
That Part or Share of an Eftate, which being 
firft held in common by Copartners, is by Parti
tion allotted to any of them. -------- Inquijitio de 
hareditate Margareta & Elizabeth*-------- Uberes ha- 
benda in purpartem ipjius Elizabeth*.-------- Paroch. 
Antiquit. p. 502.

purvartnun,Thc fame with Prepars and Proper- 
tia, in the iMonafticon, 1 Tom. p. 847. Qui qui- 

dem Richardus, quia vir animofus erat, intravit m 
Purpartium matrisfu*, &c.

Plirpjefture, purprejlura, From the French 
Pourprendre, i. integre arripere, is properly fubtra- 
Rio clandejlina terr* alien*, ejufdemque vicin* ajerip- 
tio. See Skene de verbor. fignif. verbo Perprelturc, 
and fee Pourprejlure.

purpnfutn, French Pourpris, a Clofe orEncIo- 
furc, alfo the whole Compals of a Manor.------- 
Bonavi eis rneum Purprifum de Kirkeham &P domos 
neas,&c.Cana W'altcri Efpee Priorat. de Kirke
ham in Mon. Ang. 2. par. f. 1. 36. n. 40.

^Utpuratl, i. e. the Sons of Emperors and 
Kings. Neubrigenjis, Lib. 3; cap. 4. Malmsbury, 
lib. 3.

purrel, 25 Eliz- cap. 10. A Lift ordained to be 
made at the End of Kerfies, to prevent Deceit 
in diminifhing their Length.

^>ur(ep, A Term among Clothiers. 43 El. 10. 
See Rewey.

^UlfuiDanL S&c Pourfuivant.
^UrbCPatliT. See Pourveyance.

Sec Pourveyors.
(Fr. Pourveu, a Patent, Gift, Grant). 

Sir Edward Coke often ufes it in his Works (how 
properly I know not) for the Body, or that Part 
of an Aft of Parliament which begins with Be it 
Enacted----- The Stat, of 3 H. 7. Jlands upon a Pre
amble and a Purview, 12 Rep. f. 20. and 2 InJi. fol. 
4°5’

a Sort of Cats, whofe Skins were 
ufed to line Garments : ’Tis mentioned in Giral- 
dus, and in Brampton : Caret herminis, caret putaciis, 
&C.

|3utagf, Putagium, Fornicatio ex parte foemin*, 
?uod vox nulla Latina exprimit, quaji Puttam agcrc ; 
rom the French Puttee, or the Italian Putta, i. 

meretrix. This Crime was fo odious amongft our 
Anccftors, that if any Heir-Female under Guar
dianship were guilty thereof, they forfeited their 
Part to their Co-heirs; or if She were an only 
Heircis, the Lord of the Fee took it by Efcheat. 
Spelman. Q*od autem generaliter folet diet putagi- 
um h*reditatem non adimit, illud intelligendum eJi de 
putagio matris ; quia Jilius hares legitimus eJi, 
quern nupti* demonjirant. Glanvilc, lib. 7. cap. 
12.

jgiutatibuff, Reputed, or commonly eftcemed, 
in Oppofition to notorious and unqueftionable. 
-------- Pater pueri putativus, i. e. The reputed 
Father of the Child. Jo. Brompton, p. 909.

^UteuS, A Pit : In former Times the Scots 
were wont to hang Men Delinquents, and to caft 
rhe Women Offenders into a Pit full of Water to 
drown ; and ’tis a Wonder, this Punilhment, or 
Execution, is not found among the Britain;, or 
rather Englif) Saxons, fince ’tis evidently met 
with among the Germans, from whence they came, 
as appears by Tacitus, in his Book Be German, mo- 
ribus, where he fays, Proditores transfugas arboribus 
fufpendunt, ignavos & imbelles & corpse infames, (i. 
fornicantes') eceno ac palude, 'inject* infuper crate mer- 
gunt, pag. 484.

^Utta, A Pit, which in the broad Country 
Tone is ftill called a Putt.--------Una acra in Croc
well furlung quajacet ad puttam inter terram Johan- 
nis le Palmer,&c. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 186. Srane- 
Puttes for Stone-Pits, ib. p. 397.

putura, A Cuftom claimed by Keepers, in 
Forefts, and fometimes by Bailiffs of Hundreds, 
to take Man’s Meat,Horfe Meat and Dog’s Meat, 
of the Tenants gratis, within the Perambulation 

of
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of the Foreft, or Liberty of the Hundred. Com- 
munia de Anno 16 E. I. Ter. Pafch. Rot. io. in 
Dorfo. Rex mandat Baronibus quod allocent Roberto 
de Chad worth Vic. Line. 56 s. 7 d. quos per pracep- 
tum Regis liberavit Jo. de Belkvento pro Putura fep- 
tem leporariorum & trium falconum Qp Alanerarium, 
&Pc. viz* pro Putura cujujlibet leporarii QP falconisper 
diem 1 d. ob. Qp pro vadiis, QPc. Plac. Coron. in 
Com. Ebor. 21 Ed. Rot. 21-------- In lib er t ate de 
Knarcsburgh pvrfentatur, quod parcarii Comitis Cor- 
nubia percipient Puturam fuam, viz. bis comedendo in 
die vel capiendo pro Putura fua 2d. de tenentibus in 
diverts villis ibidem nominatis, fed nunc fecit didus 
Comes ipfas vlUatas folver e 3 d. pro Putura. Putura 
in Chafla de Bowland. 4 InJi.

Per Puturam fervient. Johannes Stanley Ar. cla- 
mat habere de quolibet tenente, aliquant terram vocatam 
Ould Oxgang Landspoffidente,qualibet fexta feptlmana 
viHum prout Paterfamilias rejidens fuper hujufmodi 
terram habuerit. Pl. in Itin. apud Ceftriam. 14 
H. 7. And the Land fubjeft to this Cuftom, is 
called Terra puturata Pla. apud Ceftr. 31 E. 3. 
In the North of England, Putura Serjantia was an
ciently called Serjant Floyd.---- - Qutls foiens quites 
de la Poture, Qp de les chafes que les Foreflers lour 
demandent, Qpc. Ord. Foreft®. 33 Edw. 1. The 
learned Somner in his Glojf. upon x Scriptores err’d 
in his Expofition of this Word. Bernadus non vi- 
det omnia.

Placita apud Prefton, 17 Ed. 3. coram Willi 
elmode Sharefliull, Rogero de Hungerford, 
Henrico de Hungerford, Henrico de Hanbu
ry, Simone de Pakeman, & Rogero de Hil
lary.

Johannes de Radecllffe, Senefchallus Ubertatis de 
Penwortham attachiatus fuit ad refpondendum 
Abbati de Eve foam de placita, QPc. Johannes da- 

mat unam Puturam in Prloratu de Penwortham, 
qui efi quadam Celia Abbatia de Evefoam, pro fe Qp 
Mlnlfiris, equis QP garcionibus fuis, per unum diem QP 
duas nodes, de tribus feptimanis in tres feptimanas, 
viz* de vidualibus, ut in efculentls, Qp poculcntis, ad 
cuflus Prioratus pradidi, indebite.

Rog. de Wellesburne tenet medietatem unius hida 
terra in Tachebroke QP ven let ad magnam precariam 
in Autumpno cum omnibus mejforibus fuis ad Putu
ram Domini bis in die -------- E Codice quodam, 
nuncupate, The Black Book of Litchfield. See 
Bracenarius.

Putura in fomc Authors lignifies a Beam. Com- 
par avit etiam Puturam pulpiti in Ecclefla Qp gabuli in 
refedorio. Thorn, 1267.

pykH* alias Ppcar, A Kind of Ship fpoken of 
31 E 3. Stat. 2. cap. 2.

See Pirate.
Johannes Mafoam Qp Thomas Bote 

de Bury die Luna proxime ante Fejium Apoftolorum 
Simonis Qp Juda, Anno Regni Henrici quart’s poji 
conquefium tertio, maiitia Qp confplratione inter eos hide 
prahabitis quendam Robert urn Smyth de Bury-------ce- 
perunt infra pradidam vlllam, Qp ipfum infra domum 
didi Jobannis Mafoam in ferro pofuerunt-----QP cum 
cordis ligaverunt & fuper pollices ipjius Roberti quoddam 
Inflrumentum vocatum Pyrewiukes ita flride Qp 
dure pofuerunt quod fanguis exivit de digitis Hilus 
---- Ex Cartular. Abbatia Sandi Edmundi. MS. 
f. 341.

4

QSlab^gefima Is the firft Sunday
in Lent, fo called, becaufe it is about the 
Fortieth Day before Eafler: The Three 

preceding Sundays arc, Q/slnquagefirna, Sexagejima, 
and Septuagefima; all which fee in their proper 
Places.

iOuatijaQefinialia. Denarii Quadrageflmales. In 
the former Days of Superftition, it was the Cu
ftom for People to vifit their Mother-Church on 
Midlent-Sunday, and to make their Offerings at 
the high Altar ; as the like Devotion was again 
obferved in Whitfun-week. But as the Procefhons 
and Oblations at Whitjuntide were fometimes com
muted into a rated Payment of Pentccoftals, or 
Whitfun-farthings, fo likewife the Lent Devotion 
was changed into a cuftomary Rate called Oua- 
drageflmalia, and Denarii Quadrage flmales, and 
fometimes Latare Jcrufalem, becaufe that Hymn 
was fung on Midlent-Sunday. It is farther obfer- 
vablc, That the now remaining Prafficc of Mo
thering, or going to vifit Parents ripon Midlent- 
Sunday, is really owing to that good old Cuftom. 
Nay it feems to be called Mothering from the Re- 
fpe& fo paid to the Mother-Church, when the E- 
piftlc for the Day was with fome Allufion. Galat. 
4. 21. Jerufalem Mater omnium', which Epiftle 
for Midlent-Sunday we ftill retain, tho’ we have 
forgot the Occafion of it.

jQ-UaU^aUB, A Farthing, a fourth Part of a 
Penny. Obferve, That before the Reign of 
Ed. 1. the fmalleft Coin was a Sterling or Penny, 
marked with a Crofs orTravcrfe Strokes, by the 
GiiLlaixcejyhereof a ujzon Occafion might 
be cut in Halves for a Half-Penny, or into Quar
ters for Farthings, or fourth Parts: Till to avoid 
the Fraud of unequally cutting, King Ed. 1. coin
ed Half-pence and Farthings in round diftind 
Pieces. See Matth. Wejlminfter fub anno 1279.

Jduab^antata terr® Is the fourth Part of an 
Acre. Sec Denariata terra and Obolata. Item Far
del of Land.

JQ-Uabjarium, A Quarry or Stone-Pit-----  
Concefli eifdem Uberam viam ultra pafluram meant de 
quadrario fuo ufque ad pradidam ripam ad Jiagnum 
didi molendini emendandum. Paroch. Antiq. pi 208. 
Hence the old Word a Querrour, or Digger of 
Stones. The Word was originally Carrarium, 
Carr aria. Hence the Irifo retain the primitive 
Word a Carrie, and the French un Carrier.

£luaD;£lli, ASort of Bullets ufed in great Guns 
for battering Walls: In Matt. Parif. p. 592. they 
are called QuareUi', they Were fhort thick and 
fquarc, andlrom thence they were called Qua- 
drelli-

Nec tamen interea ceffat balifla vel arcus, 
Quadrcllos hac multiplicat, pluit ille fagittas.

2Q.uabgibilini, The Center of Four Ways, or 
where Four Roads meet and crofs each other. 
Hence Cahfax in Oxford. It is called the Wence, 
and Four Wence in Kent.

JduabgUf.ata terr®, a Teem-Land : Qua qua- 
tuor equis agitur.----- Willielmus Prior de Tuttebur, & 
omnes Monachi ejufdem loci ioncefferunt Ormo de Accu- 
ere Qp haredibus fuis unam Quadrugatam terr® qua 
attinet ad Man. de Malefeld folam QP quietam flcut 
tenuit In diebus Henr. de Ferr, QPc. pro odo fol. redd.

per



per ann. ad Fefluni S. Martini, &c. Sine dat. MS. 
Will. Dugdale Ar.

Qux ferfoltia Is a Writ. Sec Per qua fervi- 
tia.

pflira Was a Writ that lay where an In- 
quifition had been made by an Efcheator in any 
County, of fuch Lands or Tenements as any Man 
died feized of, and all that was in his Poffeffion 
was imagined not to be found by the Office ; the 
Form whereof fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 293. and in 
F N. B. fol. 255. It differs from the Writ called 
Melius inquirendum, according to the fame Fitzber- 
bert, becaufc this is granted, where the Efchca- 
tor formerly proceeded by Virtue of his Office ; 
and rhe other, where he found the firft Office 
by Virtue of the Writ named Diem claufit extre
mum. Seethe New Book of Entries, verbo Qua plura. 
The Form fee in Rea. of Writs, fol. 293. and in 
Fitz- Nat. Br. f. 255. This Writ is now made ufc- 
lefs by taking away the Court of Wards and Of-

ing any Thing, fo much as he fhould dcfervc or' 
merit.

Quarantine. Sec Quarentine.
Qtmrc ejecit infra term mum Is a Writ that 

Heth for a Leffee, where he is caft out of his 
Farm before his Term be expired, againft the 
Feoffee or Leffor that ejected him : And it dif
fers from the Ejections firma, becaufe this lies 
where the Lcflbr, after the Leafe made, infeof- 
feth another, which cje&cth the Leffee : And tha 
Ejections firma licth againft any other Stranger 
that ejeas him. But the Effeft of both is all one, 
that is, to recover the Refidue of the Term. 
R N. B. fol. 197. Reg. Orig. fol. 227. and the 

; New Booh of Entries, verbo Quare ejecit infra termi- 
■ num.
, Quare ^mpeblt Is a Writ that lies for him 
1 that hath purchafed a Manor, with an Advow- 
• fon thereto belonging, againft him that difturbs 
• him in the Right of his Advowfon, by prefenting 

a Clerk thereto when the Church is void: And it fices pofl mortem. Anno 12 Car. 2. c. 24.
Qu®!lt:» An Indulgence, or Rcmiffion of Pe

nance, expofed to Sale by the Popes of Rome, 
who by this Craft had their great Gain ; the Re
tailers of them were called Qu<cfuarli.-------- Circa 
quaeftuarios Pradicatores----habent Brevia qua relin- 
quunt in fingulis Parochiis in quibus continentur tot 
indulgently.--- emant Ulas quaeftas pro modico pretio— 
Opus Tripartitum apud Fafcic. Rerum. Append, pag. 
227. So Qutfiionarii in Matth. Weflminfier fub an-

Ino 1240.
Querent non infoenit rleqium Is a Return 

made by the Sheriff upon a Writ direfted to 
him, with this Condition inferted, Si A. fecerit 
B. fecurum de clamore fuo profequendo. F. N. B. fol. 
3$'

Quxffionarii Wore .knfe who carried Indul
gences from Door to Door, dciirmg charity either 
for thcmfclves on others. Matth. Wefim. Anno 
1240. tells us, that the King terram fuam per 
papales Quaeftionarios depauperari, &c. permit
tit.

QUxffUs Is that which a Man hath by Pur- 
chafe, as hareditas is what he hath by Defccnt: 
’Tts fo in Glanvile, lib. J. cap. I. Aut habet hyre- 
ditatem t ant um, vel quae Hum tantum, aut haredita- 
tem &P quxftum-

Q”a!f fUjS Was a Writ judicial, that lay 
where a Man of Religion had Judgment to reco
ver Land, before Execution was made of the 
Judgment; for this Writ did go forth to the Ef- 
chcator, between Judgment and Execution, to 
inquire whether the religious Pcrfon had any 
Right to recover, or whether the Judgment was 
obtained by Collufion between the Demandant 
and the Tenant, to the Intent, that the true 
Lord were not defrauded. See Wefim. 2. cap. 32. 
The Form of this Writ you have Reg. Judie, fol. 
8, 16,1 7, S’ 46. And in the Old. Nat. Brev. fol. I 
161. Sec the New Book of Entries, verb. Quale 

jus.
Quam Din fc bene gefTerit Is a Claufc often 

ufed in Letters Patent of the Grant of Offices, as 
in thofe to the Barons of the Exchequer, which muft 
be intended only as to Matters concerning their 
Office ; and is nothing but what the Law would 
have implied, if the Office had been granted for 
Life. Co- 4 Infi. fol. 11 7.

Quantum meruit. That is, How much he has 
deferved, Is an A&ion of the Cafe fo called, 
^junded upon a Promife to pay a Man for do-

differs from the Writ called a Darreine Prefent- 
ment, Ajjifa ultimapryfentationis, bccaufe that lies 
where a Man, or his Anceftors, formerly pre- 
fented ; and this for him that is the Purchafer 
himfclf. See the Expositor of 'the Terms of the 
Law. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 27. Bratt. lib. 4. tratt. 2. 
cap. 6. Britton, c. 92. and F. N. B. f. 32. and Reg. 
Orig. f. 30. And here note, That where a Man 
may have an Affile of Darrein Prefentment, he may 
have a Quare Impedit, but not contrariwife. See 
the New Book of Entries on this Writ. Bratt, lib. 
4. Tratt. 2. c. 6. F. N. B. fol. 30* and Wefim. 2.

5- . .Quare imumb bit Is a Writ that Heth a- 
gainft the Biffiop, who, within fix Months after 
the Vacation of a Benefice, confcrreth it upon- 
his Clerk, while Two others arc contending in 
Law Ibr tte Kight of prefenting. And here 
note, This Writ always lies depending the Plea. 
Old Nat. Brev. f. 30. F. N. B. g. 48. and .Reg. 0- 
rig.f.^2. . ;

Quare mtrufit matnmorno non fatisfacto 
Is a Writ that lay for the Lord againft his Te
nant being his Ward, who after convenable 
Marriage offered him, marries another, and en
ters ncverthelcfs upon his Land, without Agree
ment firft made with his Lord and Guardian. 
But all Wardships being taken away by the Sta
tute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. this Writ is become ufe- 
lefs.

Quare non abmifft Is a Writ that lies againft 
a Biffiop, refufing to admit his Clerk that hath 
recovered in a Plea of Advowfon. F. N. B. f. 47. 
and Reg. Orig. f. 32. See the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Quare non admifit.

Quare non ufrmittit Is a Writ that lies for 
one that has Right to prefent for a Turn againft 
the Proprietary. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 6.

Quart!, Querela, a querendo, and extends not 
only to Anions perfonal, but alfo to mixt, and 
the Plaintiff in them is called Querens, and in the 
moft of the Writs it is faid Queritur ; fo that if a 
Man rcleale all Quarels, (a Man’s Deed being 
taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf ) it is as be
neficial as all A&ions, for by it all A&ions real 
and perfonal are releafed. Co. lib. 8. fol. 153. and 
Co. on Lit. lib. 3. c. S.fett. 511.

Quarentinf, Quarentina, Is a Benefit allowed 
; by the Law of England to the Widow of a Man 
, dying feized of Land, whereby ffie may chal

lenge to continue in his capital Meffuage, or] 
chief (



chief Manfion-houfe, (fo it be not a Caftle) by 
the Space of Forty Days after his Deceale. Bra
tton, I. 2. c. 40. And if the Heir, or any other 
attempt to ejed her, fhe may have the Writ De 
quarentina habenda. F. N. B. f. 161. Mane at vidua 
in Capital! Meffuagio mariti fui per quadraglnta dies 
pof obitum mariti fui, infra quos dies afftgnetur ei dos, 
nifi prius afpgnata fuerit, vel nifi domus ilia fit ca- 
firum. Magna Charta, c. 7. See Britton, c. 105. 
and Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 25. Skene de verborum fig- 
nif. verb. Quarentena viduarum, derives this 
Word from the French Quarefme ; who alfo have 
this Cuftom called Da quarefme des vefues, granted 
to Widows after the Deceale of their Husbands. 
Quarentene alfo lignifies a Furlong, being a Quan
tity of Land containing Forty Perches, and fo 
haply derived from rhe French Quarente, Forty. 
In a Charter of Withlafe, King of the Mercians, 
mentioned by Ingulpbus, we have thefe Words.----  
Quatuor carucatas ferr# arabilis continentes in longitu- 
dineS. quarentenas, & 8. quarentenas in latltudine. 
Quarentine is alfo the Space of Forty Days, where 
in any Perfon, coming from Foreign Parts, in- 
fefted with the Plague, is not permitted to land, 
or come on Shore, until fo many Days arc ex
pired.

MUiarcntma tjabenda Is a Writ that lies for a 
Widow to enjoy her Quarentine. Reg. Orig. fol. 
115- . ,

SlUflre obffrurit Is a Writ that lies for him, 
who having a Liberty to pafs through his Neigh
bour’s Ground, cannot enjoy his Right, forthat 
the Owner has fo ftrengthened it. Fleta, lib. 4. 
c. 26 fe&. Item fi minus.

^liareria and ^uarprjt, a Quarry of Stone. 
------- Pr^terea dedi els Tarbariam, Qp Petrariam&- 
Quareriam, ubicunque invenire poterint in territorio 
vilU de Hepp, &>c. Mon. Ang. Par. 2. fol. 595. b. 
------ - In toto illo bofco cum Querera in illo contenta, 
una cum quadam placea bofei, qua voatur, &c. Reg. 
Prior, de Wormcfly, fol. 43.

^HuartCloi?’, Surtoots or Upper-Garments, 
with Coats of Arms quartered on them, the old 
Habit of our Engiijb Knights, in their military 
Expeditions.-------- Milites quidem fuper armatara 
cotucas induerunt vocatas quartclois: Armigeri vero 
Indumenta bendas bahuerunt, Tho. Walfingham in 
Ed. 2. p. 114. Sec Cotuca.

Quarter, Quarterium, Eight Bufhels ftriked 
make the Quarter of Corn. Anno 15 Rich. 2. 
cap.

Sytiartcrifo;, To be quartered, or cut into Four 
Quarters in Execution. Fecit decollari & mem- 
bratim dividi, & quarterifari, OP caput & ejus 
quarterias ad vegni ccrtas civitates tranfmitti jufjit. 
Artic. Richardi Scrope Archiep. Ebor. apud. 
z\ngl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 266.

Stuarterium Is a Meafure of Corn, confiding 
of Eight Bufhels. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 12. Quarterium 
frumenti conf at esc otto Buffcllis.

iHuarnriuni 3nnt Is the fourth Part of aYear. 
Matt. Weflm. Anno 1259. Decimas de Ringeldon, QPc. 
fequefravit, & per unum fere Quarterium Anni in- 
tattas retinttit.

j2Huartffi3attO Is Part of the Punifhment of a 
Traitor, by dividing his Body into Four Parrs. 
Walfingham in R. 2. Auditum & confeffum turpijfi- 
ma felera, f faction i, fufpendio, decollation!, ex enter a- 
tioni CP quartcrizationi, ut ufu vulgar! loquar, ad- 
judicavit.

jQ.uartcr;S)fffion6 Is a Court held by the 
Juftices of Peace in every County once every

Quarter of a Year. How far the Jurifdidion 
thereof cxrendeth, fee Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. and 
Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. ^9. To which 
you may add the fevcral Statutes of this Realm, 
by which its Power is greatly incrc'afed ; Origi
nally it looms to have boon eroded only for 
Matters touching rhe Peace, but now it extends 
much farther. The holding thefe Sefftons quar
terly, was firft ordained by the Statute 25 Ed. 3. 
Stat. 1. c. 8.

©uaruliltllft Is a Word ufed in Heraldry, and 
fignifies quartering of Arms, or dividing them into 
Four Parts. Knighton, Anno 1347. Vexilla RegisI 
Anglic quartilata de armis Anglia & France*, ele-' 
vantes.

J©.lia(b, Quaffare, Cometh of rhe French Word 
Quaffer, id eft, caffum facere, to overthrow or 
annul. Bratton, 1. 5. tract. 2. c. 3. nu. 4. As if the 
Bailiff of a Liberty return any out of his Franchife, the 
Array fsall be quafhed. And Co. on Lit. fol. 15 5. 
An Array returned by one that hath no Franchife fbaU 
be quafhed.

^U^ft mobo &UnW, Low Sunday, or the 
next after Fafer anciently fo called from the firft 
Words of the Introit or Hymn for Mafs on that 
Day. It occurs often in the Date of old Re
cords. -------Carta Gilbert! Prioris de Eynfham Priori 
de Sherburn dat. pof ridie Fefli Quafi modo geniti, 
Anno 1255. This folemn Time in fome Deeds 
was cxprclfed bv the initial Letters, Q^ M. S.

£luaternin, Quaternus, A Book, or Volume, 
properly in Quarto, or with each Sheet folded 
into Four Leaves.----Anfelmus pracepit quatenus 
quaternioncs in quibus ipfum opus conjeceram, dejlrue 
penitus rem------- notatis verbis ejus quaternioncs ip 
fos deftruxi, iis quibusfrlpti erant ahis quaternioni- 
bus primo infriptis. Eadmeri Liber de vita Anfelmi 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. pag. 182.-------  
Cum Evangello Johann! s manibus propriis fcribendo 
operam daret.------ad Ecclefam nec claufo quaterno 
nec folio complete feflinavit. Girald. Cambren. ibid, 
pag. 635.

Plurima hie prrefid patravit figsia flupendus, 
Qua nunc in chartis fribuntur rite quadrates.

So in Petrus Blefenfs Epif. 19. Quinque hujus novi 
operis quaternos mitto.

jQ.Uaferrniejti Of IDinrs’ ; Fr. Quatricfme, a fourth 
Part, it being a Tax of fhe fourth Penny for all 
Wines retailed.

Anno 17 E. 4. c. 1. A kind of Game 
prohibited by the fame Statute. Perchance the 
fame with that we n,ow call Shovel-board: And it 
may be Quecborde quafi Qulckbord, bccaufe the 
Pieces wherewith they play run upon the Table 
with great Celerity.

JEtueen, (Regina) Is cither fhe that holds the 
Crown of this Realm by Right of Blood, or fhe 
that is married to the King, which laft is called 
Oueen Confort. In the former Signification, flic is 
in all Conftrufdion the fame that the King is, and 
has the fame Power in all Rcfpc&s : In the later 
fhe is Inferior, and a Perfon exempt from the 
King ; for fhe may fue, and be fued in her own 
Name: Yet what fhe hath is the King’s, and 
what flic lofcrh the King lofeth. Staundf. Prarog. 
cap. 2. fol. 10. and Coke, lib. 4. Copyhold Cafes, 
fol. 23. b. The Word is derived from the Saxon 
Cwen, i. c. uxor, or the Wife of any one, but prop
ter excellentiam the Wife of the King only, and 
therefore fhe was anciently called the King’s

Z z Q^en',
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Q.U QU
—7 u mt a had no other Name Complainant, and his Brief, Complaint or De- ; for the Weft-Sawt had n declaration, was Querela, whence our Quarrel a-

"^Matt Weftm Anno gainft any Perfon. Quietos effe aejuerehs^ to 
• ‘ be exempted from the cuftomary Fees paid to the

. _ 1 e । Kina I ord of a Court, for the Purchafc of Li-- alfo called Lady from the ax^^ bert^ prcfer fuch an Aftion. But more ufually 
ftS may be feen in feveral h^h tf be CXempted from Fines and Amercements, I
particularly tn Two of ud/; impofcd for common Trefpafles and Defaults.
r4t«5!?!a. r.i

------------ --------- -j. _

for a Queen than the King’s Wife 
aBlfredi rebuspag. 3. w
854-

She was

0 Elfeda potens, 0 terror virgo virorum, 
Vidrix nature, nomine digna viri.

123. See Mr. Rennet's Gloflary.
Querela fretl® Is a Writ of freft Force.

See frejb Force.
Quercia warn IReqe * condlio nifeutifnaa 5

termuianba, Is a Writ whereby one is called to
jQiiffn (0010, (Auvum Regime) Is a Royal Du- juftify a Complaint of a Trefpafsmadc to the 

ty or Revenue belonging to every Queen Confort, King himfclf, before the King and his Council, 
during her Marriage to the King of England, both Reg. Orig. f. 124.
by Law, Cuftom and Prefcription, payable by
fundry Perfons in England and Ireland, (upon di- Boy that fings in the 
vers Grants of the King) by way of Fine or Obla- gradu fubtus (le-* rr:- — 
tion, amounting to Ten Marks or upwards ; to wit forma pueros & 
one full tenth Part above the entire Fine, as Ten Prynn Collect. Tom. 3. p. 327.
Pounds for every Hundred Pounds Fine, upon duefta, A Queft, or Inqueft, Inquifition or 
Pardons, Contrafts or Agreements; which be- Enquiry upon the Oaths of an impanelled Jury, 
comes a real Debt and Duty to the Queen, by ----- Neo regnaverunt in diebus fids Perjuratores in 
the Name of Aurum Regina, upon the Party’s bare queftis &> afttjis flout nunc. Joh. Capgrave de vita 
Agreement with the King for his Fine, and re-1 Hen. Spenfer Epifc. Norwic. apud Angl. Sacr. P. 2. 
cording it, without any Promife or Contraft for pag. 360.
this tenth Part exceeding it. Lib. Nig. Scac. pag. UB', Or rather Sil!U$, A qu^ro, to feek
43, 44. Coke's 12 Rep. fol. 21, 22. and Pryn’s Tra- or ger, is taken for that Land which does not 
Hate on this Subjcft, per tot. defeend to us by Hereditary Right, but is gained

£Xue (OattS Translated verbatim, fignifies by our own Labour and Induftry ; this we call 
Quern ftatum: In our common Law it is a -Plea,I Purchafed Lands. In Lib. Ranus fub Stephano Rege 
whereby a Man intitling another to Land, ffc. j confript. feft. 140. fub Tit. Quafus AEdnothi quiflo- 
faith, That the lame Eftate he had, he hath from ruit tempore Reg. aEthelredi, We read thus, Erat 
him : For Example, in a Qtsare Impedit, the Ulis diebus quidam TElfftanus habens duas bidas apud 
Plaintiff alledgcs, That fuch Four Perfons were Stapleford, auas frater yEdnothus numeratis eidem 
feized of Lands whercunto the Advowfon in Que- centum folidis argenti, reliquis queftibus/dr in pojfef- 
ftion was appendant in Fee, and did prefent to fionem Ecclefla Remenfls adjunxit. Glanvile, lib. 7. 
the Church, and afterward the Church became cap. 1. fpcaking of Lands, faith, Aut habet bare- 
void que eftate del, &c. that is, which Eftate of the ditatem tantum, aut queftum tantum, aut haredita- 
Four Perfons he has now during rhe Vacation, by tern Qp queftum.
Virtue whereof he prefented, &c. Bro. Tit. Que \ iHueffus rft noblfT Is the Form of a Writ of 
Eftate, f 175, 176. New Book of Entries, verb. Que Nufance, which by the Statute 13 E. 1. cap. 24. 
Eftate, and Co. on Lit. fol. 121. 1 lies againft him to whom the Houfc, or other

Q.HP rft niffnif Signifies Verbatim, Whkh is the Thing that breeds the Nufance, is alienated, 
’ whereas before the Statute, this Aftion lay only 

againft him that firft levied the Thing to the 
Annoyance of his Neighbour. See the faid

^UECifr^, cborifa, a Choriftcr, Querifter, or
■’ - r ' ' ; Quire. ----- In fecundo vero

ent Vicarii, Diaconi
queriftas pracipimus caUocari.

item in tertia

Nee regnaverunt in diebus fids Perjuratores in

Or rather ©uxfhl#, A qusro, to feek

defeend to us by Hereditary Right, but is gained 1 1 r I » • 11

fame Thing, bur is ufed in a legal Scnfc as a Word 
of Art in an Aftion of Trefpafs, or fuch like, for 
a pofitive Juftification of rhe very Aft complain
ed of by the Plaintiff as a Wrong. For Example, 
in an Aftion upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff fays, 
That the Lord threatned his Tenants at Will in
fuch fort, that he forced them to give up their 
Tenures. The Lord for his Defence plcadcth. 
That he faid unto them, That if they would not 
depart, he would fuc them at Law ; This being 
the fame threatning that he ufed, or to fpcak ar
tificially, que eft le mefme, rhe Defence is good.

^Iinu rpMMtum rfD?nt Is a Writ Judicial, 
that lies for him to wh«m a Rent feck or Rent- 
charge is granted, by Fine levied in the King’s 
Court againft the Tenant of the Land that refu- 
feth to attorn to him, thereby to caufe to at
torn. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 126. Weft Symbol, part 2. 
Tit. Fines, feft. 1 56. and the New Book of Entries, 
verb, Qam redditum reddit.

ARuiTtia, An Aftion preferred in any Court 
of Juftice, in which the Plaintiff was Querent or

Statute.
impzobiO? Seems to be a Superfedeat 

granted in the Behalf of a Clerk of the Chance
ry, fued againft the Privilege of that Court in 
the Common Pleas, and purfued to the Exigent, 
or in many other Cafes where a Writ is errone- 
oufly fued. See Dyer, f. 33. n. 18.

^uin juris flamat Isa Writ Judicial, iffuing 
out of the Record of the Fine, which remaineth 
with the Cuftos brevium of the Common Pleas, be7 
fore it be engrofled ; and it lies for the Grantee 
of a Revcrfion or Remainder, when the parti
cular Tenant will not attorn. Weft Symbol, part 
a. Tit. Fines, feft. 118. Reg. Judie. 36, 57. and 
the New Book of Entries on this Writ.

SUuiD P20 QUO Signifies ‘verbatim, what for 
1 what, and is an artificial Speech, fignifying as 
much as the Greek (rurd^ccypca, among the Civi
lians, which is a reciprocal Performance of both ! 
Parties to a Contraft; and thereupon the giving । 
of one Thing of a Value, for another Thing of

like



like Value, as io ii. for a Horfc, Q^c. Kit bin, fol. 
184.

iO-uietantia 3lffifarum filler Mfam.—per 
hac verba Johannes Stanley clamat qued ipfe & 
tenentes & refidentes fui non ponantur in Affifis, Jurat, 
■nee magnis Alfifis. Plac. in Irin, a pud Cedr. 14 
H. 7.

$Uuietantia (ecte, Duniucoi « Miichniote.— 
Per bac verba Johannes Stanley Arm. clamat quod 
ipfe & tenentes fni non teneantur venire ad curiam 
ijiam. Plac. ubi fupra. See Acquietantia.

tailtia, Acquietantia, A Quittance, Ac
quittance, or teftimonial of Receipt.

duiftar?, To quit, acquit, or difeharge, or 
fave harmlefs. The common Form in old Deeds 
of Donation or other Conveyance.--------De pv&- 
dictis Nos & haredes Noflri quietabimus dicios, 
&c.

QuiftT damarc, To quit claim, or renounce 
all Pretenfion of Right and Title. Quieta cla- 
matio. Such Quit-claim or Aft of Renunciation. 
De una virgata terra in Mixcbury--------Ricbardus 
& Aldreda remiferunt & quiete elamaverunt de fe 
Qp haredibus Aldreda pradi&o Abbati {de Ofenei) Qp 
Succefforibus fuis--------pro hac autemremifiione quiete 
clamatione & concordia idem Abbas dedit----xxx fol. 
----- Paroch. Antiq. p. 220.

Ouierux', Quiet, freed, acquitted, Is a Word u- 
fed by the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors in 
the Exchequer, in their Acquittances or Dif 
charges given to Accountants; ufually conclu
ding with an abinde recejfit quietus, which is called 
a Quietus eft, and mentioned in the Aft Of General 
Pardon. 12 Car. 2. 11. and 14 Car. 2. cap. 21. A 
Quietus e/? granted to the Sheriff, fhall difeharge 
him of all Accounts due to the King. 21 Jac. 
cap. 5.

rchbituff A Rent-quit, or fmall Ac
knowledgment paid in Money, fo called be
caufe fuch Payment did acquit the Tenant from 
all other Service or Duties to the Lord. It was 
fometime called White-Rent, becaufe paid in Sil
ver, or ready Money. See Quit-Rent.

£luinquayefima &unoap Is that we call 
Shrove-Sunday, and was fb named, becaufe it is a- 
bout the Fiftieth Day before Rafter. The Rca- 
fon of the Name you may find in Durandi rationa
le Divinovum, capit. de quinquagefima ; and we 
mention it here, becaufe they are frequently 
fpoken of in our ancient Law Writers, as Britton, 
33. and divers others.

jQ.uinoue ^o^tUP, The Cinque Ports ; which 
arc, 1. Haftings, 2. Romney, 3. Hythe, 4. Dover, 
and 5. Sandwich. To the firft, Wincbelfea and 
Rye belong, which are reckoned as Part, or 
Members of the Cinque Ports. -----Servitium quod 
Barones Quinque Portuum prafcriptorum recognofcunt 
facere ad fummonitlonem Regis per Annum, fl conti- 
gerit per 1$ dies ad cuftum eorum proprium ; ita quod 
primus dies computatur a die quo vela navium erexe- 
runt, ufque partes ad quas tendere debent, vel ul- 
terius quamdiu Rex voluerit ad cuftum ejus. See 
Cinque Ports.

Cambden tells us, that Kent is accounted the 
Key of England, and that William the Conqueror 
was the firft who made a Conftable of Dover Ca
llie, and a Warden of the Cinque Ports, which 
he did to bring that County under a drifter Sub- 
jeftion to his Government; but King John was 
the firft who granted the Privileges to thofe Ports, 
which they ftill enjoy : However, it was upon 

j Condition that they fhould provide Eighty Ships

at their own Charge for Forty Days, as often as 
the King Ihould have Occafion for them in 
the Wars, he being then under a Neceffity of 
having a Navy for palling into Normandy to reco
ver that Dukedom which he had loft. And Thorn 
tells us how many Ships each Port was to provide, 
viz.

Haftings Twenty-one, and in each Ship Twenty- 
one Men, cum farcone ad quern pertinent tan uam 
membra unus vicus in Seford, Pevenefey, Hedney, 1 
Wincbelfea, Rye, Hamine, Wakesborn, Creneth and 
Forthdipe.

Romney, Five Ships with Cordage, and in each 
Ship Twenty-four Seamen, adquem pertinent, Brom- 
hal, Lyde of Marftone, Dungemures, Qp vicus Ro
ni enbale.

Hythe Five Ships, and in each Twenty-one 
Seamen, ad quern pertinet Weftmethe.

Dover the like Number as Haftings, ad quern per
tinet Folkfton, Feverjbam, Margate.

Sandwich the like Number with Hythe, ad quern 
pertinet Fordwice, Reculver, Serve, Dale. See a Ca
talogue of the Lord Wardens of the Cinque Ports 
at the End of Mr. Somner's Treatife of the Roman 
Ports and Forts in Kent, 8vo, Oxford 1693. in 
which Difcourfe there are many Authorities and 
Obfcrvations relating to the Antiquities and Cu- 
ftoms of the Cinque Ports.

^iiinqinnat iufmr fignifies a Tenth of all Goods 
for Five Years fucceffively.

Eluinfieme or jQuuiJimf, {Decima Quinta') is 
a French Word, fignifying a Fifteenth ; with us it 
is a Tax, fo called, becaufe it is raifed after the 
Fifteenth Part of Mens Lands or Goods. Anno 10 
R. 2. c. 1. and 7 H. 7. c. q. See Fifteenth and Tax. 
It is well known by the Exchequer Roll, what e- 
very Town throughout England is to pay for a 
Fifteenth. Sometimes this Word Quinftme or 
Quinzime, is ufed for the Fifteenth Day after a- 
ny Feaft, as the Quinzime of St. John Baptift. An
no 1 3 E. 1. in the Preamble. See Fifteenth. It is 
a Miftakc that this was a Tax of the Fifteenth Part 
of all Lands, for it was of the Goods only, and it 
was firft granted by the Parliament, 18 Ed. 1. 
viz. Compotus quinta decima Regi, Anno 18. per Ar- 
chiepifopos, Epfopos, Abbates, Priores, Comites, Ba
rones & omnes alios de regno, de omnibus bonis fuis no- 
bihbus con ejfa : The City of London paid this Year 
for the Fifteenth. 2S60I. 13/. 8 d. and the Abbot 
of St. Edmonds 666 I. 13 s. 4 d. which was by Com- 

'pofition, and thereupon had all his temporal 
Goods, and the Goods of his Convent difeharged 
of the Fifteenth : The way of Collcfting it was, 
by Two Affeffors appointed in every County by 
the King, and they appointed Twelve in every 
Hundred, who made a true Valuation of every 
Man’s pcrfonal Eftate, and then caufed the Fz/- 
teenth Part to be levied.

I. e. a Mile: Sometimes 'tis called 
Quintum miUiare ; Civitatem Cenomanenfem pojftdeat 
cum tota quinta Ubere & pacifice. Pryn, in Lib. 
Ecclefix Anglix. 3 Tom p. 3 5.

Quintal, Quintallus, A Weight of Lead, Iron, 
and common Metals, ufually nne Hundred 
Pounds, at Sixfcore per Cent.----Units quintallus 
ferri vel aceri qui continet ix petras & dimid. lib. valet 
ix s. & fic valet qitalibet petra xii den. quAibet libra 
j ---- Regulas Compoti domus de l arendon.

Quintana, French Quintayne & Be- 
fant, a Kind of Exercife that yoiing Men did, 
and ftill do ufe in fome Places of this Nation, to 
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try the Agility of the Country Youth. Spelman 
in his Glofftary defcribes it thus from his own Ob- 
fervation, — -- Ejus forma (ut ftemel aliquando pue- 
rains vidijh&c eft, Erect £ trabi pertia incumbit ver- 
fatilis uno Jine peram dimittens arena gravidam ; alte
ra tabulam affix am, qua dum a currents equite fortius 
bafta impellitur, pera violentius circumalia, impellentis 
collum Ini citacius evaferit} fortiter verberat. But 
what it was anciently, Mat. Parif. in Hen. 3. 
fub initio, Anno 1253. thus delivers, Eo tempore 
juvenes Lend, ftatuto pavone pro Bravio ad ftadium, 
quod quintana vulgariter dicitur, vires proprias & e- 
quorum curfus funt experti. It was at Hrft a Roman 
military Sport, and is Hill retained and moft pra- 
ftifed in thofe Parts of England which lay adja
cent to the Roman Garrifons and Ways. See a 
large Account of this cuftomary Sport in Mr. Ken- 
net's Paroch. Antiquir. p. t8.

Quint <Erait, Quinto ExaHus, 51 EHz- cap. 3. 
Is the laft Call of a Defendant, who is fued to the 
Outlawry, where, if he appear not, he is by the 
Judgment of the Coroners returned Outlawed ; if 
a Woman, waved. See Exigent.

QUlIUitnF* See Quinfieme.
Quiftron, i. e. a Beggar; from the French 

Quefteur, and that from the Lat. Queerer  e.
Qu;tF*daim, Quieta clamantia, Is a Releafe 

or Acquitting of a Man, for any A&ion that he 
hath, or might, or may have againft him. Alfo 
a Quitting of one's Claim or Title. Bra£ion, lib. 5. 
trad. 5. cap. 9. num. 6. lib. 4- trad. 6. cap. 13. 
num. I.

Quit*fienf, Quietus redditus, Is a certain fmall 
Rent, payable yearly by the Tenants of moft 
Manors; upon the Payment whereof they are 
quit and free, rill it becomes due again : This in 
fome ancient Records, according to Spelman, is 
written White-Rent, becaufe paid in Silver. Hi
ther may be rd cf red what we, find in Lambard’s 
Itinerary, pag. 21 2.'concerning the Tenants of 
Cbrift-Cburcb in Canterbury, dwelling without the 
Weald.

De redditu 7 s. 6d.
De vi^inti ovis os. id.
De Ga Hints 9 , .
& m C°s-16 d-

The Sum of the w hole Quit-Rent is ■—8 s. 11 d.
Quoo ^lerici bcnffiiMU he Cancellaria Is a

Writ to exempt a Clerk of the Chancery from 
the Contribution towards the Pro&ors of the
Clergy in Parliament. Reg. Orig.f. 261.

MXuoO Clerici non eligantw in iDffuio UMb 
bi, Sf, Is a Writ that lies for a Clerk, which, 
by reafon offome Land he hath, is made, or in 
doubt to be made Bailiff, Beadle, Reeve, or fome 
fuch like Officer. Sec Clerico infra facros, Qpc. 
Reg. Orig. fol. 187. and F. N B.fol. 161.

£?.UOC Cl S^FfOiceOt Is a Writ that lies for the
Tenant in Tail, Tenant in Dower, or Tenant 
for Term of Life, having loft by Default, againft 
him that recovered, or againft his Heir. Sec 
Broke, hoc Tit. Reg. Orig. f. 171. and the New 
Book of Entries, verb. Quod ci Deforceat.

QuOD non pt'milUdt* Sec Conftuetudinibus & 
Servitiis.

lUiUOb vrrirJJttnr Is a Writ that lies for the 
Heir of him that is difleifed of his Common of 
Pafture againft the Heir of the Difleifor being 
dead. Termes de lay Ley, 526. Britton, cap. 8. fays 
That this Writ lies for him, whofe Anceftor

died foiled of Common of Pafture, or other like 
'Thing annexed to his Inheritance, againft the 
Deforceor. Sec Bro. hoc titulo, Reg. Orig. fol. 155. 
and the New Book of Entries, verb. Quod permit - 
tat.

Quod perfona nee Isa Writ
that lies for fpiritual Perfons that arc diftrained 
in their fpiritual PoHeihons, for the Payment of 
a Fifteenth with the reft of the Parifh. E N. B. 
fol. 176.

QUO Is a Writ that lies for him that 
has Land, wherein another challengcth Common 
of Pafture Time out of Mind : And it is to com
pel him to fhew by what Title he challenges it. 
F. N. B. fol. 128. and Britton more largely, c. 59. 
Reg. Orig. fol. 156. and the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Quo jure.

Quo ’ minus Is a Writ that lies for him that 
hath a Grant of Houfe-bote and Hay hote in another 
Man’s Woods, againft the Grantor, making fuch 
Wafte as the Grantee cannot enjoy his Grant. 
Old Nat.Brev. fol. 148. and Kitchin, fol. 178. This 
Writ alfo lies for the King’s Farmer in the Ex
chequer, againft him to whom he fcllcth any 
Thing by way of Bargain touching his Farm, or 
againft whom he hath any Caufe of pcrfonal A- 
ftion. Perkin s Grants, 5. For he fuppoferh by 
the Vendee’s detaining any Due from him, he is 
made lefts able to pay the King's Rent. And un
der this Pretence, any one who pays the King a 
Fee-Farm Rent, may have this Writ againft a- 
ny other Perfon for any Debt or Damage, and 
bring rhe Caufe to Trial in the Exchequer.

Quorum Is a Word often mentioned in our 
Statutes, and much ufed in Commiffions both of 
Juftices of the Peace, and others, and fo called 
from the Words in the Commilfion, Quorum A. B. 
unum effe volumus : As for Example, Where a 
Commilfion is direfted to Seven Perfons, or to a- 
ny Three of them, Whereof A. B. and C. D. to be 
Two, there A. B. and C. D. are laid to be of the 
Quorum, becaufe the reft cannot proceed without 
them ; fo a Juftice of the Peace and Quorum, is one 
without whom the reft of the Julliccs in fome 
Cafes cannot proceed. Anno 3 H. 7. cap. 3. and 
32 H. 8. cap. 43.

Quorum nomina. In the Reign of H. 6. the 
King’s Colle&ors and other Accountants were 
much troubled in palling their Accounts, by new 
extorted Fees, and forced to procure a late in
vented Writ of Quorum nomina, for Allowance of 
the Barons of the Cinque Ports, and their fuing out 
their Quietus at their own Charge, without Al
lowance from the King. Chron. Anglix.

QUO ©larranto Is a Writ that lies againft 
him thatufurps any Franchife or Liberty againft 
the King, as to have Waif, Stray, Fair, Market, 
Court-Baron, Leet, or fuch like, without good Ti
tle. Old Nat. Brev. f. 149. Or elfe againft him 
that intrudeth himfclf as Heir into Land. Bra-
Hon, lib. 4. trad. 1. cap. 2. num. 3. Bro, ZwTir. 18 
E. I. Stat. 2 & 3. Anno 30. ejuftdem. 
And the New Book oft Entries, verb. Quo War
ranto.

Quota, A Tax or Impofition to be levied in 
equal Manner.-----—Et quod nulln impofitiones, con- 
tributiones, taxa, quotas, tallagia vel auxiUa ipfts tan- 
quam alienigenis aliquo modo imponantur. ------- Carta 
R. 2. in Mon. Angl. Tom. pag. 538.

Qui’kC Was anciently ufed for a living or 
quick Beaft, as appears by the Will of John 
Bracebridge of KinnersburyEfq-, dated 7//. 8. wherein 

it



it is appointed, That his beft Quyke jhould be taken 
in the Name of bis Mortuary.

<Et)e ^HUire of fl ISoor Is the Hounds Fee, but 
what Part it is we arc unfatisfied : but if we may 
guefs, we think it may denote the Heart. And 
then doubtlcfs a Word corrupted from the French 
Coeur. Skynner’s Etymc’ogicum Ling. Angl.

IRaDno^. See Magi.
iXaffinaQC, i. e. A Refining.
kiagaleia ten ae, i. e. A fingle Furrow of Land 

ploughed in a ftrait Line.
inagetnan Is a Statute fo called of Juftices, af- 

figned by Edward the Firft, and his Counfel, to 
go a Circuit through all England, and to hear and 
dcteiminc all Complaints of Injuries done within 
Five A cars next before Michaelmas, in the Fourth 
Year of his Reign.

Is a Word mentioned in the Charter 
of Edward the Third, whereby he made his El-

R

i “ • Cum Foreflis, Parcis, Chafeis, Bofcis, Wa- 
. remit, Hundredis, Comotis, Ragloriis, Ringeldiis,

Ris calledLp.a cxnlna, the Dog’s Letter ; . ------ „ ne mJ
becaufe it has a jarnng Sound fuch as . deft Son Parliament ut

Dogs ufc when they Inari and Pompomus ^Weftminfier the Seventeenth Year of his Reign,
writes, That tt was firft invented by Aff. Cl«u- peened by SM. in his Titles sf pag. ,97. 
Aw, in L. a. de Ong. Jur. See Ve«A. utnsfiM : —.—_ C„m Pml!t ’Chafej

, _T . _ , 1 , . • retnih Hundredis, Comotis, Ragloriis, Rinoeldiis,
Ut etiam Caudasjacharum veftibus ejus ^odewardis, ConfiabuJariis, Ballivis, &c. Davis in 

affgerent, readvaccarum. Malmsbury, lib. 2. 1 his Didionary fays, That Rhaplaw among the
todlft, Rachetum, or fas Skene) Rachatum,De- jyej^ flgnific!. SenefihaUus, Surrogatus, Prapoft- 

rived from the French Rachater or Racheter, redi-
mere ; it is the fame Thing with Theftboote, which iHaalOgfUET, i. e. A Steward. Selden, Tit. of Ho
is the Compensation 01 Redemption of a Thief aour, f.597. Cum hundredls, commotis,ragloriis, Ren- 
Racketum efl thiefbute vel redemptio capta pro venditione geldis, 
furum, latronum vel aliorum malefaciorum. Skene 1 inacinian 
de verb, fignif. verb. Rachetum. ’ called from^agtuan’^ IRoH, (reflius Ragimund's Roll,') To

103.

—j-i- j • - - - • called from one Ragimund, a Lcgat in Scotland,
liatfiliTlburgr, i. e. Judges. Leg. Canuti, cap.. who, calling before him all the bcneficed Pcrfons

103. 'in that Kingdom, caufed them, upon Oath, to
iSatk, Fidlcula, So called, becaufc Pcrfons are give in the true Value of their Benefices, accord- 

therc tortured ut fides inveniatur. An Engine in jng to which they were after taxed in the Court 
the Tower with Cords and Strings to extort Con- 'of Rome This Roll, among other Records, being 
feflion from Delinquents ‘John Holland Earl of taken from the Scots by our King Edward the 
Huntingdon was by King Henry the Sixth created Firft, was re-delivered to them in the Beginning 
Duke of Exeter, and made Conftable of the Tower: (of Edward the Third’s Time. Ragemans and 
He and William de la Poole Duke of Suffolk, and o- \Blanks to be burnt. Cott. Records, fol. 364. Sir 
thers, intended to have brought in the Civil Richard Baker in his Chronicle, f. 127. faith,That 
Laws ; for a Beginning whereof, the Duke of Edward the Third furrendred, by his Charter, 
Exeter firft brought into the Tower the Rack or all his Title of Sovereignty to the Kingdom of 
Brake, allowed in many Cafes by the Civil Law ; Scotland, reftored divers Deeds and Inftrumcnts of 
and thereupon it was called The Duke of Exeter’j their former Homages and Fealties, with the fa- 
Daughter, 3 Inf - 3 5- I

IBLiikebintagf. Anno 32 Hen. 8. 14. Is a fe-1 
cond Vintage, or Voyage, for Wines by our Mer
chants into France, &c. for racked Wines, clcanfed 

mous Evidence called Ragman s Roll.
IBainljunbL In the Conftitutions of King Ca- 

nutus, touching the Forcft, Art. 30. ’tis faid, 1- 
tem de canibus quod Rainhundt vacant, a Dog which 
will watch in the Rain. Dm Frefne in Verbo cants.and drawn from the Lees: From this Voyage our 

Merchants commonly return about the End of 
'December, or beginning of January.

IKackeD, i. e- Hafty ; from the Sax. Recene, 
ci to.

iSaOfi’llPniffrfP', In Domefday Book, Interprcta- 
tur pro llberis hominibus, as fol. 18. Tit. Glouc. Bcr- 
chelay ------- HU Radechcniftr. arabant & hircia- 
bant ad Curiam Domini, & ibidem Tit. Derhurft, 
De terra hujus Manerii tenebant Radecheniftres, i. 
liber i homines, forte (faith Spelman) fit idem quod 
Bra&ano Radenights. The fame alfo were cal
led Sokemans, and Sochemanni. See Co. on Lit. 
feA. 117. verb. Socagium, pag. 86.

i. e. Tapeftry, fuch as is ufually 
hanged in a Scnate-Houfc: From the Sax. Rad, 
confilium, and Fore, ante.

I ’Tis a Difeafe which oppreflesonc 
fuddeniy : From the Sax. Rath, cito.

IRaDiU^ Is mentioned in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. If 
par. 12. and it lignifies a Furrow.

IRaO^nigfifS. See Rod-Knights.
jUnman. Domefday, Tit. Hercfscirc, 15. Bordar. 

Pr£pcfitus & unus Radman, &c. It feems to be the 
fame with Rodcknight, unlefs peradventure it be 
derived from Read Counfel, and fo Readmans fig- 
nifies Councilors.

4

Camilla, Lopping and Topping, or the Bran
ches, Boughs, or Heads ofTrees cut off or blown 
down.------- Poterunt etiam colpare & habere ramili- 
am, omnia genera arborum qua in eodem manerio 
fuerant. Continuat. Hiftor. Croiland, pag. 473. 
Ramalia, Broken Boughs. Cum autem in bofcis 
nofiris aliqua fucciderimus, licebiteis fine aliquo ferra- 
mento vel aliquo ujiilio fuccibili intrare, & Ramalia 
qua de Wyvcda remanferint, qua Anglic Sprendicun- 
tur, colligere.------ Conventio inter Priorem Conv. 
Cant. & Homines fuos de Chertham, anno 1166. Reg. 
Eccl. Chrifti Canruar. MS. penes Rev. Johan- 
ncm Epifc. Norwic. Ft de bofco moo conceff 10 Caru- 
catas deRamilio. Monaft. 1 Tom. p. 800.

Wan, Is a Saxon Word, and lignifies aperta ra 
pina, open or publick Theft. Lamb. Archai. fol. 
125. defines it thus, Ran dicitur aperta rapina, qua 
negari non potefl. In the Saxon Laws of King Canute 
cap. 58. --- Si in pro fell tone militari Ran commiferit, 
pro facti ratione emendato. Hoveden in the latter 
Part of Hen. 2. fpeaking of fome Things, which 
Willi am the Conqueror mended in the Laws of 
England, faith, Decretumejl etiam ibi, ut fit Franci- 
gena appellaverit Anglicum de perjurio aut murdro, 
furto, bomicidio, Ran quod dicunt apertam rapinam 
qua negari non poteji, Anglicus fe defendet, per quod 
melius voluerit, aut judicio ferri aut duello. So we



ftill fay, when a Man takes away the Goods of Clergy. 18 Eliz- cap. q. I ' 
another by Violence, he hath taken all he could Complaint muft be made within Forty Days 
Rap and Ran. Rap, from rapio, to fnatch. <

Gauge, From the French Ranger, to order, feci. Pr^terea.
difpofc of. It is ufed in the Forefi Laws both as a; man under Ten Years old is Felony. 8 Eliz- 6. 
Verb, as to Range’, and a Subftantive, as to make Of the Diverfity of Rapes, fee Crompt. Jufiice of 

, Charta de Forefia, cap. 6. To Range alfo ■ Peace, fol. 43,44. The Offender is called Raptor, a 
Ravifher, and in Brabton's Time was puniflied 
with the Lofs of his Eyes and Stones, ^_u<e calo- 
rem fitipri induxerunt, 3 In ft. fol. 60 • See Rawfr- 
ment. The Civil Law ufeth Raptus in the fame 
Signification, And rapere virginem vel mulierem efi 
ei vim inferre & vic I are. See Dyer, Term. Mich. 
13 14 Eliz- pag. 304.

Range, 
fignifies to wander and ftray about.

Ganger Is a fworn Officer of the Foreft, of 
which there are Twelve, Id. cap. 7. whole Autho
rity is in Part defcribed by his Oath fct down by 
Manwood, part 1. pag. 50. but more particularly 
part 2. cap. 20. num. 15, 16, 17. His Office chiefly 
confifts in Three Points, To walk daily through 
his Charge, to fee, hear and inquire, as well of 
Trefpafles as Trcfpaflers in his Bailiwick ; To 
drive the Beafts of the Forefl both of Venery 
and Chace our of the deafForefted into the forc- 
fted Lands: And to prefent all Trefpafles of the 
Foreft at the next Court holden for the Foreft. 
This Ranger is made by the King s Letters Patent, 
and hath a Fee of Twenty or Thirty Pounds paid 
yearly out of the Exchequer, and certain Fee- 
Deer. Rangeator Foreft de Wbittlewood. Pat. 14 R. 2, 
m. 3.

iiianfom, Redemptio, Is derived of the French 
Rancon or Rencon, redemptio fignifies properly the 
Sum that is paid for the Redeeming one that is 
taken Prifoner in War: But it is ufed alfo for a
Sum of Money paid for the Pardoning fome 
great Offence, as in the Statutes of 1 H. 4 cap. 7. 
11 H. 6. 11. and 23 H. 8. cap. 3. where Fine and

ut here note, ThatRanfom arc j _
when one is to make a Fine and Ranfom, the
Ranfom fhall be treble to the Fine. Cromp. Juf. 
of Peace, fol. 142. and Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 16. 
pag. 556. Horne in his Mirror of Jufiice makes this 
Difference between Amerciament and Ranfom, that 
Ranfom is the Redemption of a corporal Punifh- 
ment due by Law to any Offence. Lib. 3. cap. 
De Amerciament taxable. See Co. on Litt. fol. 
»7« *

Gapf, Rapa and Rapus, Is a Part of a County, 
being in a Manner the fame with a Hundred, and 
fometimes contains in it more Hundreds than 
one. As all Suf ex is divided into fix Rapes only, 
viz- Of Chichef er, Arundel, Brember, Lewes, Peven- 
fey and Hafings; every of which, befides their 
Hundreds, hath a Caftlc, River and Foreft be
longing to it. Cambd. Brit. pag. 225, and 229. 
Thefe, in other Countries, arc called Hundreds, 
Tythings, Lathes and Wapentakes. Smith de Rep. 
Angl. lib. 2. cap. 16.

Gapp, Raptus, Is a Felony committed by a 
Man, in the violent deflouring of a Woman a- 
gainft her Will, be flie old or young. Britton, 
cap. I. Wef. Symbol. part 2. Tit. Indi&ments, 
felt. 54. hath thefe Words, Copulation violent is 
termed a Rape or Ravifhmcnt of the Body of a 
Woman againft her Will, which is carnal Know
ledge had of a Woman, who never confented 
thereunto before the Fa& or after. And this in 
Scotland ought to be complained of the fame Day 
or Night that rhe Crime iscommittcd. Skene de 
verbor. fignif. verb. Raptus, and his Reafon is, 
quia lapfu diet hoc crimen prafcribitur. Co. on Lit. lib. 
z. cap. it. fed. 190. fays, If the Woman con
ceive, it is no Rape ’, for flie cannot conceive, un- 
lefs flic content. This Offence is Felony both in 
the Principal and his Aiders. 13 R. 2. fiat. 2. 
cap. I. 11 H 4. cap. 13. 1 E. 4. cap. 1. and Wefim. 
2. cap. 13. and Audi not be allowed the Benefit of

18 Eiiz- cap. And Ele!a fays, The
vompiamr muu oe maoe wirmn rorty ways, or 
elfe the Woman may not be heard, lib. 3. cap. 5. 

. And carnal Knowledge of a Wo-

GflpC Of tlw Jfonft, Raptns Forefla, Is reckon
ed among thofe Crimes, whole Cognifance be
longs only to the King. Violentus concubitus, Rap- 
tus Foreftx, relevationes baronum fuorum, &c. Leg. 
Hen. 1. cap. 10. Trefpafs committed in the ForeJi 
by Violence.

kSapinf, Rapina, To take a Thing in private 
againft the Owner’s Will, is properly Theft ; but 
to take it openly, or by Violence, is Rapine, 14 
Car. 2. cap. 22. and 18 Car. 2. cap. 3.

GaptU Is a Writ lying for the Taking
away of an Heir holding in Socage , of which 
there are Two Sorts, one when the Heir is mar
ried, the other when he is not; of both thefe, 
fee the Reg. Orig. fol. 163.

Gaff, Raferia. It feems to have been a Mea- 
fure of Corn now difufed. Toll frail be taken by 
the Rafe, and not by the Heap or Cantel, Ordinance 
for Bakers, Brewers, &c. cap. 4 Debentur ei annu- 
atim decern & 0B0 Raferiaj avenx, Qp fex Rafe rise 
hordei, &c. Spelman. Et de uno Rafario frumenti in 
unoquoque menfe ortolano, & ad natale Domini de uno 
Rafario Brajii de Alasfhemalt, de ordeo Qg avenis, 
Qp dimidium Rafarii de Grethmalt.-----------  Pat.
12 Edw. 3 pag. 1. m. 4.

ifiafus allfogum, A Rafe of Onions, thus com
puted in Fleta, .lib. 2. cap. 12. fed. 12. Rafus alle- 
orum continet xx fanes, & qualibet fonts xxv. ca
pita.

GaSan Was an eminent and learned Lawyer, 
that lived in Queen Mary’s Days, and was a Ju- 
fticc of the Common Pleas ; he made an Abridg
ment of the Statutes, which bears his Name to 
this Day. He was alio the Author of the Nezu 
Book of Entries.

Gala;, Leicefier.
Gatfdltfie Is, when Sheep, or other Cartel 

arc kept in a Parifli for lefs Time than a Year, 
the Owner muft pay for them pro rata, according 
to the Cullom of the Place. F. N. B. fol. 51. 
Broke, Difmes 26. Pro rata dicimus, pro proporticne 
vel proport tonaliter. Lindewode.

Gaufiration, Ratificatio, A ratifying or con
firming. It is ufed for the Confirmation of a Clerk 
in a Prebend, &Pc. formerly given him by 
the Bifhop, Qpc. where rhe Right of Patronage 
is doubted to be in the King. See Reg. Orig. fol. 
504.

Gaf’O, Properly fignifies Reafon ; but we 
take it moftly for an Account, as reddere ratio- 
nem, to give an Account, and fo it is frequently 
ufed.

Gatic, i. e. A Caufe, or Judgment given in a 
Caufe, and ponere ad rationem is to cite one to ap
pear in Judgment. Walfingh. 88.

GatlOnablilbiiB Dibifi* Is a Writ that lies 
where Two Lords, in divers Towns, have Seigni
ories joining together, for him that finderh his

Waite
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Wafte by htrle and little to have been encroach- have reaped their r~ cd upon, againft the other that hath encroach- ther enttnm,. n • 4 Corn’ 
cd, thereby to r=«ify their Bound;; in S ---------
Refpea FlIzJmAtrt Calls it in its own Nature a f«-illim, d’mdi-
™.’f R^- The Old flys,
rhic 1C a Kind of ~ulhcies. and rnav ho Xe r

ed, thereby to reftify their Bounds;

this is a Kind of Jufticies, and may be removed 
by a Pone out of the County to the Common 
Bench. Sec the Form and Ufe hereof in
F. N.B. fol. 128. and Reg. Orig. fol. 157. and 
New Book of Entries, verb. Rationabilibus divifis. 
The Civilians call this Judicium finium reger.do- 
rum.

Safionabilt parte honomm Isa Writ that lies 
for the Wife againft the Executors of her Huf- 
band, denying her the third Part of her Huf- 
band’s Goods, after Debts and Funeral Charges 
defrayed. F. N. B. fol. 222. who there cites the 
eighteenth Chapter of Magna Charta, and Glan- 
vile, to prove that according to the Common Law 
of England, the Goods of rhe Dcccafed, his 
Debt firft paid, fhould be divided into Three 
Parts, whereof his Wife to have one, his Chil
dren the Second, and the Executors the Third; 
and this Writ lies as well for the Children as 
Wife, which appears by Reg. Orig. fol. 142. 
Yet it feems to be in Ufe no where, unlcfs the 
Cuftom of the Country leads to it. See the 
New Book of Entries, verb. Ratienabili parte bono- 
rum.

Rationale Was the fame with Pallium : It was 
worn by the High Prieft of rhe old Law, as a 
Sign of the greatcil PerfcSion, and by rhe Pope 
and Bifhops, as a Token of rhe higheft Virtue, 
qua gratia ratione perficitur, and from hence ’tis 
called Rationale.

iKatOftibllW flub.'ll?, The River Taffe in Gia 
merganjhire.

Rapt tis, Signifies an unlawful 
Taking away either a Woman, or an Heir in 
Ward: Sometimes alfo it is ufed in the fame 
Scnfe with Rape, which fee.

ttlbilbnient be garb Was a Writ that lay for 
the Guardian by Knights-fervice, or in Socage, a- 
gainft him that took from him the Body of his 
Ward. See F. N. B. fol. 140. See 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

IRfbiniCr. Raptor, He that deflours a Woman 
by Violence. Sec the Penalty for ravifiing, or 
being ravifhed, afterwards contenting, in the Sta
ture 6 R. 2. cap. 6. Sec Rape.

lvalue Is a Word mentioned Anno 4 E. 4. 1.
Viahnige and fialXJIlQCr* See Range and Ran

ger.
ftap Is a Word appropriated to Cloth never 

coloured or died. 17 R. 2. cap. 3. 11H. 4. cap. 6. 
and 1 R. 3. cap. 8.

IRaytt), Anno 6 Hen. 6 A Motion was made in 
Parliament againft a certain Trial in Wales, called fiaret nobis diem & locum effe confiitutos tr^fato Ro

berto ad refpondendum Rebello in caufa predict a fibs 
porrello.-----Cartular. Abbot. Glafton. MS. f. 108.

llPbinanblllll. Noverltis me teneri per prxfens 
firiptum ad waredandum & Rcbinandum cum fami- 

To wicked Read his Ear, i. e. ne meo proprio, tarn cum famine yemali, quam cum fa
mine cpuadragefimali, totam terram arabllem R. B. &c.— - • w-k 1 ( 1 1 * T 1 X * t

a Raytb, (J.
i. e. Advice: From the Saxon Raed, con

filium : Thus in our old Bibles, the Vcrfc in the 
fir ft Pfalm is thus tran flared, viz. The Man is blefl,
that bath not bent
to wicked Council. I.

IKraffo^ftco Is where a Foreft harh been Charta Nic. Dubbe dat. 3 Edw. penes Hcnr. Mil- 
difafforefied, and again made Foreft, as the’burn, Arm.
Foreft of Beane, by the Statute of 20 Car. 2.' ---- — w--
cap. 3.

1 JJ) I xs uu
liPbinare Was to plow the Ground rhe third 

t auo 0 r n , .Time. Tempus rebinandi er it pofi fefium Nativitatis 
Is an Abftratr of Real, and contra-^ Sanffi Jdhannis Baptifi# cum terrapullulaverit poftca- 

rucam. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 73. par. 10.
Hpbinarc terram, To give a Second ftirring or

diftinguifhed from Perfonalty.
!Seap*tOtDfl Rip-towel, The Gratuity or Re-, 

ward given to cuftomary Tenants, when they, ploughing to arable Land that lies fallow, in Or- 
( .1—der

or done their o-
Homines mir.ores de

— Confuctud. domus de Fa- rendon MS. f. 15.
fieafonablf 'Jipbr, Rationabile auxilium, Was a 

Duty that the Lord of the Fee claimed of his 
Tenants holding by Knights-fcrvice, or in So
cage, to marry his Daughter, or make his Son 
Knight. Weftm. 1. cap. 59. but taken away now. 
See the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

Geatbcn, i. e. hafty : From the Sax. Ret th, cito, 
from whence we derive the Word Wrath.

InfaUMljinnit, Reattachiamentum, Is a fccond 
Attachment of him that was formerly attached 
and difmifled the Court without Day, as by the 
not coming of the Jufticcs, or fome fuch Cafual- 
ty. Broke, hoc tltulo, where he makes Re-attach
ment General and Special: General,is where a Man 
is reattached for his Appearance upon all Writs 
of AfTr/.c lying againft him. Bro. ibid. num. 18. 
Then Special mull be for one or more certain.

Judie, fol. 35. and New Book of Entries, hoc 
verbo.

Bfhpnare Signifies to Fight. Ad rcbcllandum 
fe f^ffa fatamunire oepit. Vita Oil as Regis.

LiEi cfifOil, RebelUo, Is a French Word, or ra
ther Latin, fignifying the Taking up of Arms 
traiteroufly againft the King, be it by natural 
Subjcfts, or by others once fubdued : Among the 
Romans it denoted a fccond Refiftance of fuch as 
formerly being overcome in Battel, yielded to 
their Subje&ion. The Word Rebel is fometimes 
attributed to him that wilfully breaks a Law. 
25 E. 3. 6. and 31 E. 3. fiat. 3. cap. 2. Sometimes 
to a Villain difobeying his Lord. 1 R. 2. cap. 6. 
Commiffton of Rebellion. Sec in Commfiion.

Grut fiiou^ 2Cffemblp Is a gathering together 
of Twelve Pcrfons, or more, intending or going 
about, praftifing or putting in Ure, unlawfully of 
their own Authority, to change any Laws or 
Statutes of this Realm; or to deftroy the En- 
clofurc of any Park or Ground inclofed, or 
Banks of any Fifh-pond, Pool or Conduit, to the 
Intent the fame fhall remain void; or to the 
Intent unlawfully to have Common, or Way in 
any of the laid Grounds; or to deftroy the Deer 
in any Park, or any Warren of Conies, or Dovc- 
houfes, or Fifh in any Ponds; or any Houfc, 
Barns, Mills, or Bayes, or to burn Stacks of 
Corn, or to abate Rents, or Prices of Viduals. 
Anno I Mar. si- & 1 Eliz. ip Sec Weft. Symbol, 
part 2. Tit. Indidmcnts, feci. 65. and Cromp. Juft, 
of Peace, fol. 21. .

fWNum, A Rejoinder, a Replication, an 
Anfwcr in a Court of Equity.------------- Cum con

a



der to prepare it for fowing Wheat, &c. Die 
Sabbati pofl Feflum omnium Santtorum Anno 1322. 
ordinatum efl in Capitula Ecclefla Paulina, quod flr- 
ma EMeflarum de Willefdone, Santti Pancratii, 
Qpc. qut flub nomine gratia Fratrihus Stagiariis ad 
firmam per Capitulum fecundum refidentia fun curfum 
tradi folent quocunque tempore anni vocaverint in Feflo 
Sandi Petri ad vincula realiter dimittantur, & tunc 
primum libere ingrediantur Fratres fuccedentes—-----  
Si quas vero terras warettaverit vel rebinaverit de- 
funttus, fumptus appofitos Executoribus defuntti vivus 
fuccedens folvere teneatur.-------- Ex Libro Statuto- 
rum Ecclefix Paulinas per Tho. Lyfeaux Dcca- 
num colled. MS. penes Rev. Joh. Epifcopum 
Norwic.--- —-------Concefli quod cum araverint, vel 
warettaaerint, vel rebinaverint prtdittas terras fuas, 
poflint ducere & vertere carrucas fuas fuper terram 
proximo jacentem abfque impedimento. Cartular Abb. 
Radinges MS f. 71. a.

fifbuttcr, Cometh of the French Boater, repel- 
lere, and fignifics the fame in the Common Law. 
For Example, A Man grants Land to the Ufe of 
himfelf, and the Iflue of his Body, to another in 
Fee with Warranty. And the Donee leafeth out 
his Land to a Third for Years; the Heir of the 
Donor impleadcth the Tenant, alledging, that 
the Land was in Tail to him : The Donee comes 
in, and by Virtue of the Warranty made by 
the Donor, rcpcllcth the Heir, bccaule though 
the Land was intailed to him, yer he is Heir to 
rhe Warrantor likewife; and this is called a 
Rebutter, Bro. Tit. Barre, num. 23. And again. 
If I grant to my Tenant, to hold fine impetitione 
vafli, and afterward I implead him for Wafte 
made; he may debar me of this Adion, by 
fhewing my Grant: And this alfo is a Rebutter. 
Bro. ibid. num. 25. New Book of Entries, verb. Re
butter, and Co. on Lit. fol. 365.

Ihecaption, Recaptio, Signifies a fecond Diftrcfs 
of one formerly diftrained for the fame Caufe, 
and alfo during the Plea grounded on the for
mer Diftrcfs: It likewife lignifies a Writ lying 
for the Party thus diftrained; the Form and far
ther Ufe thereof, you may fee in F. N. B. fol. 86. 
Reg. Judie. fol. 69. and the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Recaption.

LvfCClt. Sec Refceipt.
llffflbfr, Receptor, Is with us as with the Civi- 

Hans, commonly ufed in the evil Part for fuch as 
receive ftolcn Goods from Thieves, and conceal 
them. But annexed to other Words, as the Recei
ver of Rents, &c. it lignifies many Times an Of
ficer of great Account belonging to the King, or 
other great Pcrfon. Cromp. Jur. fl. 18. There 
is alfo an Officer called the Receiver of Fines, who 
receives the Money of all fuch as compound 
with the King upon original Writs in Chancery. 
Wefl. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Fines, fett. 106. Receiver 
of all Offices accountable, 1 E-4 cap. 1.

tftVt'r*(S5rneral of die ^urdip of ftancaftfr 
Is an Officer belonging to the Batchy Court, that 
gathers in all the Revenues and Fines of the 
Lands of the faid Dutchy, and of all Forfeitures 
and Afleflnients, or what elfe is thence received. 
Anno 39 Eliz. cap. q.

tteteiber*d5eneral of the £ourt of WarbjS ano 
HiVenf# Was an Officer belonging to that 
Court ; -but the Court being taken away by rhe 
Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. that Officer is allo out of 
Doors.

HRcceiber general of tfje Anno
35 Eliz- cap. 4. 
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necclla Arc Things of little Value. See Servi- 
torium.

Kecfiacea. Sec Chacea.
IRecOatum, King Edw. 1. grants a Charter to 

the Barons of the Cinque Ports.-------  Ut quieti 
fint de omni thelonio & de omni confuetudine, videlicet, ab 
omni laflagio, tollagio, pajfagio, cayagio, rivagio &> 
omni wrecco & de omni venditione, achato Qp rechato 
fuo fuper totam terram & poteflatem noflram.-------- 
Placir. temp. Edw. 1. & Edw. 2. MS. 4to penes 
Dorn. Fountains ex JEdc Chrifti Oxon.

IfiPtiOlbarf’, To relapfe after a Recovery. ’Tis 
mentioned in Petrus Blefenfls, Epifl. 131*

IReCllliUm for Ratiocinium.
Ixetlufe, Redufus, Is one that by Reafon of 

his Order in Religion, is Ihut up, and may not 
ftir out of the Houle or Cloifter, of whom Lit
tleton fpeaks, fed. 434*

Liffoundante, Recognita), Cometh of the French 
Recognoijfance, and is as a Bond or Obligation of 
Record, teftifying the Recognifor to owe to the 
Recognifee a Certain Sum of Money, and is ac
knowledged in fomc Court of Record, or before 
fome Judge, Maftcr of the Chancery, or Jufticc 
of Peace, &c. 23 H. 8. 6. and thofc that be 
mecr Recognifances arc not fcaled but enrolled, 
and Execution by Force thereof is of all the Re
cognifor's Goods or Chattels (except draught Bealls 
and Implements of Husbandry) and the Moiety 
of his Lands. We fl. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. fed. 149. 
and Reg. Orig. fol. 146, 151, & 252. See alfo 
Statute-Merchant and Statute-Staple. Recognifar.cc 
hath yet another Signification, as appears by 
thefe Words in the Statute, Weflm. 1. cap. 36. 
For it is there provided and agreed, That if any 
Man be attainted of Difleifin, done in the Time of 
the King that now is, with Robbery of any Manner of 
Goods or Moveables, by Rccognifance of Aflife of 
Novel DifTeifin, the Judgment fhali be, &c. where 
it is ufed for the Verditt of the Twelve Men im
panelled upon an Aflife, which Twelve are alfo 
called Recognitors of the Aflife. Lit. fol. 72. So 
alfo Bratton names them, lib. 5. tratt. 2. cap. 9. 
num. 2. and lib. 3. tratt. 1. cap. 11. num. 16. Sec 
the Stat. 20 E. 1. Stat. 4. and New Book of En- 
ries, verbo Recognifance.

BfCOgnifeg Is he to whom one is bound in a 
Recognifance, 11 H. 6. cap. 10.

11ecOiininoii, (Recognitio') An Acknowledgment. 
It is the Title of the Firft Chapter of the Statute 
1 Jac. whereby the Parliament acknowledged the 
Crown of England, after the Death of Queen 
Elizabeth, to have rightfully defeended to King 
James. Sec Skene de verbor. flgnif. verb. Recognition.

IRcfognitione aDnuDanba per bnn $ buntiem 
fatta Is a Writ to the Juftices of the Common 
Bench, for the fending of a Record touching a 
Re ognifance, which the Recognifor fuggefts to have 
been acknowledged by Force and Durefs, that 
if it be fo, it may be annulled. Reg. Orig. fol. 
183-

iRffognitOrft, Recognitores, Is a Word frequently 
ly ufed for the Jury impanelled upon an Aflife : 
The Reafon why they arc fb called, is, bccaufe 
they acknowledge a Difleifin by their Verdi&. 
Bratton, lib. j. tratt. 2. cap. 9. num. 2. S’ lib. 3. 
tratt. 1. cap. 11. num. 16.

iRffOnnharP» A Church is faid Reconciliari 
when it is confecrated again, after it hath been 
polluted, or in the Pofleflion of Pagans or Hcre- 
ticks. Mat. Parif. Anno 1152. Mat. Weflm. Anno 
1015.
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RE re
Recordum, Cometh of the Latin Recor- 

dari, to remember, and fignifies an authentick 
and uncontroulablc Teftimony in Writing, con
tained in Rolls of Parchment, and preferved in 
Courts of Record, and they are faid to be Vetufta- 
tis & veritatis vefligia. Coke’j Preface to his 8 Rep. 
Britton, cap. 27. and Lamb. Eiren. lib. I. cap. 15. 
An Aft committed to Writing in any of the 
King’s Courts, during the Term wherein it is 
written, is alterable, being no Record ; but that 
Term once ended, and the A& duly enrolled, it 
is a Recordy and of that Credit, that admits no 
Alteration or Proof to the contrary. Bro. Tit. 
Record, num. 20, 22. yet fee Co. 4 Rep. Rawlin's 
Cafe, fol. 52. The King may make a Court of 
Reccrd by his Grant. Glanvile, lib 8. cap. 8. Brit
ton, cap. 121. As Queen Elizabeth by her Char
ter, dated the 26. of April, in the Third Year of 
her Reign, made the Confiftory Court of the 
Univcrfity of Cambridge, a Court of Record. Bro. 
Tit. Record, feems to infinuatc that no Court Ec- 
clcfiaftical is of Record ; yet we fee that Bifhops 
certifying Baflardy, Bigamy, Excommunication, a 
Marriage, Divorce, or the like, arc credited without 
farther Inquiry. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 39, 40, 41,42. 
Lamb. Eiren. lib. J. cap. 13. Glanvile, lib. cap. I4> 
15. Reg. Orig. fol. 5. Br acton, lib. 5. traA. c. 20. 
num. 5. Britton, cap. 92, 94, 106, 107, S'5190. Doit. 
& Stud. lib. 2. cap. 5. And a Teftament fhewed 
under Seal of the Ordinary is not traverfable. 
3 6 H. 6. c. 3 1. Perkin's Teftament 491. Fulbeck's Paral
lels, f. 61. The Reafon of which Opinion maybe, 
becaufe by the Civil or Canon Law, no Record 
is held fo firm but that it may be checked by 
Witnefles able to depofe it to be untrue; whereas 
in our Common Law againft a Record of the 
King’s Court, after the Term wherein it is made, 
no Witnefs can prevail. Britton, cap. 109. Co. lib. 
4. fol. 71. Hind's Cafe. Lib. Aff. fol. 227. nota 21. 
We reckon Three Sorts of Records, viz. A Record 
Judicial, as Attainder, &c. A Record Miniflerial 
upon Oath, as an Office or Inquifition found. 
And a Record’ made dy Carrwy’Awce 
as a Fine or Deed enrolled, or the like. Co. lib. 
4. fol. 54. b. Ognell's Cafe.

iKe ojnare facia:, or IRecojbari fadfljff, Is a 
Writ dirc&ed to the Sheriff, to remove a Caufe 
depending in an inferior Court, as Court of an- 
tient Demefne, Hundred or County, to the King's 
Bench or Common Pleas. F N. B. fol. 72. Where, 
and in what Cafes this Writ lies, read Broke, Tit. 
Recordare Or- Pone. It feems to be called a Recor- 
dare, becaufe it commands the Sheriff to Whom 
it is dire&ed to make a Record of the Proceedings 
by himfelf and others, and then to fend up the 
Caufe. See the Table of the Reg. Orig. verbo 
Recordare. See alfo Certiorari, and Acccdas ad Cu
riam.

lSfC02bPr, Recordator, Is he whom the Mayor, 
or other Magiftrate of any City or Town Corpo
rate having Jurifdi&ion, or a Court of Record 
within their Precinris, by the King s Grants, 
doth afibciate to him for his better Direction in 
Matters of Juftice and Proceedings according to 
Law: And is therefore for the moft part a Man 
verfed and experienced in the Law. What they 
call a Recorder in other foreign Parts, fee in the 
Cuftumary of Normandy, cap. 107,6c 121.

uit’iDmo * yjotctfu mtrhlibiS Is a Writ to 
call a Record, together with the whole Proceed
ing in the Caufe, out of an inferior Court into

the King’s Court: Which fee in the Table of the 
Orig. how diverfly it is ufed.

IfiCi020o Utlagariae mitienbo Is a Judicial Writ, 
which fee in Reg. Judie, fol. 32.

IRccObarc Is a Wrord mentioned in Mat. Weftm. 
Anno 1216. viz. Ifta funt terra quas Rex Job. amifit, 
cjui nihil horum recovavit ufque ad diem mortis fua. 
It fignifies to recover.

l&H'OVerp, Recuperatio, May be cxtra&ed from 
the French Recouvrer, i. recuperare, And fignifies in 
a legal Acceptation, an obtaining any Thing by 
Judgment or Trial of Law, as EviAio doth a- 
mong the Civilians. And here note, That there 
is a true Recovery, and a feigned one. A true Reco
very is an a&ual or real Recovery of any Thing, 
or the Value thereof by Judgment; as if a Man 
fued for any Land, or other Thing moveable or 
immoveable, and have a Vcrdift and Judgment 
for him. A feigned Recovery is (as the Civilians 
call it) Qu a dam JiAio Juris, a certain Form or 
Courfe fet down by Law, to be obferved, for the 
Better afluring of Lands or Tenements unto us; 
and the End and Effect thereof is (according to 
Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Recoveries, feA. 1.) to 
diicontinue and deftroy Eftates-tail, Remainders 
and Reverfions, and to bar the Intails thereof. 
And in this Formality are required Three Per- 
fons, viz- The Demandant, Tenant and Vouchee. 
The Demandant is he that brings the Writ of 
Entry, and may be termed the Recoverer. The 
Tenant is he againft whom the Writ is brought, 
and may be termed the Recoveree. The Vouchee is 
he whom the Tenant voucheth, and calls to War
ranty for the Land in Demand. A Recovery with 
double Voucher is, where the Tenant voucheth 
one, who voucheth another, or the common 
Vouchee. And a Recovery with treble Voucher is, 
where Three are vouched. But to explain this 
Point a little more: A Man that isdefirous to cut 
off an Eftate-tail in Lands or Tenements, to the 
End, to fell, give, or bequeath it, caufeth (by 
the Contrivance of his Counfel or Attorney) a 
Jr-ioned Writ of Entry Jur difTefin en le Poll, to 
be brought for the Lands of which he intends to 
cut off the Intail, and in a feigned Count or De
claration thereupon made, pretends he was dif- 
feifed by him, who by a feigned Fine or Deed of 
Bargain and Sale, is named and fuppofed to be 
the Tenant of rhe Land. This feigned Tenant, 
if it be a fingle Recovery, is made to appear and 
vouch the Bagbearer of Writs for the Cuftos brevium 
in the Common Pleas, (for there only can fuch 
Re overies be futfered) who makes Default. 
Whereupon the Land is recovered by him that 
brought the Writ, and a Judgment is by 
fuch Fi&ion of Law entered, that the De
mandant fhall recover, and have a Writ of Seijin for 
the Poffeflion of the Lands demanded, and that 
the Tenant fhall recover the Value of the Lands 
againft the Lands of the Vouchee. Bagbearer, a 
poor unlandcd and illiterate Pcrfon, which is 
feigned to be a Satisfadion to the Heir in Tail, 
though he is never to have or expeft it. Tins 
feigned Recovery is alfo called a Common Recovery, 
becaufe it is a beaten and common Path to that 
End for which it is appointed, viz- to cut off the 
Eftatcs above fpccified. See New Book of Entries, 
verb. Recovery. But a true Recovery is as well of 
the Value, as of the Thing: For Example, If a 
Man buy Land of another with Warranty, which 
Land a Third Pcrfon afterwards by Suit of Law
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rccovcrcth againft me, I have my Remedy a- 
gainft him that fold it me, to recover in Value, 
that is, to recover fo much in Money as the 
Land is worth, or fo much other Land by Way 
of Exchange. F. N. B. fol. 134. To recover a War
ranty. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 146. is to prove by 
Judgment, that fuch a Man was his Warrant a- 
gainft all Men for fuch a Thing.

iRetOUpf, From the French Recouper, to cut a- 
gain ; allo to reply quickly and fliarply to a 
peremptory Demand; we ufc it to defalk or 
difeount. As if a Man hath Ten Pounds illuing 
out of certain Lands, and he dilTcifes the Tenant 
of the Land in an Aflifc brought by the Difteifec, 
the Difleifor fhall recoupe the Rent in the Da
mages.

Recreant, (French,j Cowardly, Faint-hearted. 
See Cravent. Recreant was fo reproachful a Word, 
that Glanvile would not defcribe it. But Fleta, 
lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 34. tells us, That non fufficit 
quod appellatus cognofcat focium fuum fujfe latronem 
vel aliquid Jimile ad rccreantiam, niji dicat verbum 
illud opprobriofum quod rccrcantus Jit. And in Lib. 
2. c. 2. Rccreantos equot are dull and tired Horfcs.

IHfltare, To cite a Criminal to Juftice, or to 
accufe a Criminal. Quo judicio deducendi funt Uli 
qui rc&ati funt de latrocinio, murdro, incendio, &c. 
Hovcden. pag. 655.

iftecta pglfa laegitf. The King’s Right to a 
Prize, or taking of one Butt or Pipe of Wine 
before the Maft, and another behind the Maft, 
as a Cuftom for every Ship laden with Wines. 
King Edw. 1. in a Charter of many Privileges 
to the Barons of the Cinque Ports, difeharged 
them of this Duty.--------Quod de propriis vinis fuis 
de quibus negotiantur quieti fint de reCta prifa noflra, 
videlicet, de uno dolio vini ante malum & alio pojl ma
lum.-----------Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. 
penes Dom. Fountaines.

l&crtatiO, Claim of Right, or Appeal to Law 
for Recovery of it. -■■ ■ Ttam Parochiam & de
cimam abfque omni calumpnia OP rc&atione concejftt. 
Cartular. Radinges, MS. f. 193 a.

l&CftAtUH. Spelman interprets it Sufpettus, ad 
rettum vocatus. O^icium Coronatoris edit. Anno 3 
E. I.--"- 1 De Thefauro invento debet Coronator in
quirer e qui fuerint InVentores &P Jimiliter quis inde 
reflates cjl, &P hoc pot efl feire eo quod vixerit delicate, 

tabernam frequentat, &P diu ff fe habuit, pro tali 
fufpicione attachiari debent, &c. See Bratton, J 23. 
num. 8. where he ufes rettum for accufatum.

Ibettituhr, Re&itudc, Rights, legal Dues.-  
Si quit Del rc&itudincs per vim deforciat, emendet, 
I. e. If any one does violently detain the Rights 
of God, (Tithes and Oblations) let him be fined 
or amerced, to make full Satisfaction. Leges 
Hen. I. cap. 6.------- Nec ob fecuritatem pads adep- 
tarn de finer ent reCiitudincs vel fervitia Dominorum 
fuorum. Leg. Edw. Confef. cap. 30.

L.fitO. Requirere de redo, To cite one to Ju- 
fticc. Leg. Hen. 1 cap. 43.

IRi'tto Is a Writ of Right, which is of fo high 
a Nature, that whereas other Writs in real 
AClions are only to recover the Poffcffion of the 
Land or Tenements in Queftion, which have 
been loft by our Anceftor or our felves; this 
aimeth to recover both the Seifin which fome of 
our Anccftors or we had, and alfo the Property 
of rhe Thing whereof the Anceftor died not feifed, 
as of Fee; and whereby .are pleaded and tried 
both their Bights together, viz. as well of Pof- 
feflion as Property : So that if a Man once lofe
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his Caufe upon this Writ, either by Judgment, 
Affile or Battel, he is without all Remedy, and 
fhall be excluded per except ionem rei judicata. 
Brafton, lib. 5. tratt. 1. cap. 1. cP feq. It is divi
ded into Two Kinds, 1. Rettum Patens, a Writ of 
Right Patent, and Rettum Claufum, a Writ of 
Right Clofe. This the Civilianr call Judicium Pe- 
titorum. The Writ of Right Patent is fo called, 
becaufe it is font open, and is in Nature the 
higheft Writ of all other, lying always for him 
that hath Fee-fimple in the Lands or Tenements 
fued for, and not for any other. And when it 
lieth for him that challengerh Fee-fimple, and 
in what Cafes, fee F.N.B. fol. 1. 6. where he 
fpeaks of a fpecial Writ of Right in London, other- 
wife called a Writ of Right, according to the 
Cuftom of London. This Writ alfo is called Breve\ 
Magnum de Retto. Reg. Orig. fol. 9. and Fleta, 
lib. 5. cap. 32. fett. I. A Writ of Right Clofe, is a 
Writ direfted to a Lord of Antient Demefne., 
and lieth for thofe which hold their Lands and 
Tenements by Charter in Fee-fimple, or in Fee
tail, or for Term of Life, or in Dower, if they 
be cjeCied out of fuch Lands, &c. ordifleifed- 
In this Cafe a Man, or his Heirs may fuc out this 
Writ of Right Clofe, direCted to the Lord of the 
Ancient Demefne, commanding him to do him 
Right, &c. in his Court. This is called Breve 
parvum de retto. Reg. Orig. fol. 9. and Britton, 
cap. 120. in fine, alfo F. N. B. fol. 11. & feq. 
Yet note, That the Writ of Right Patent feemeth

• farther to be extended in Ufe than the original 
I Intention ; For a Writ of Right Dower, which lies 
for the Tenant in Dower, and only for Term of 
Life, is Patent, as appears by F. N. B. fol. 7. The 
like may be faid in divers other Cales, of which 
fee the Table of the Regljler Original, verbo Retto. 
This Writ is properly tried in the Lord’s Court 
between Kinfmcn that claim by one Title from 
their Anceftor. But how it may be thence re
moved, and brought either to the County, or to 
the King’s Court, fee Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 5, 4, cP 5. 
Glanvile feems to make every Writ, whereby a 
Man fues for any Thing due unto him, a Writ 
of Right, lib. 10. cap. I. lib. 11. cap. 1. and lib. 12. 
cap. I.

S Ciant........— Quod ego Jurdanus de Ludeford 
abjuravi, quietum clamavi &P remiji Roberto de 

Mappenor & haredibus fuis de me Qp haredibus meis in 
prafentia Domini Roberti de Mortuomari in Curia de 
Bureford clameum meum & totum jus quod dicebam 
me habere, vel quod habere potui in villa de Butona 
cum pertinentiis fuis, unde traxi dittum Roberticm in 
placitum in eadem Curia de Bureford per breve Do
mini Regis Henrici filii Regis Jobannis de Redo, &c. 
Sine dat. penes Edw. Harley Mil. Bal.

IKpttO b€ bOtC Is a Writ of Right of Dower, 
which lieth for a Woman that hath received 
Part of her Dower, and purpofes to demand the 
Remainder in the fame Town, againft the Heir, 
or his Guardian, if he be a Ward. Of this fee 
more in Old Nat. Brev. fol. 5. and Fitzherbert, fol. 
7. Reg. Orig. fol. 3. and the New Book of Entries, 
verb. Droyt.

iKi'tto tie bote unbe nihil habet Is a Writ of 
Right, which lies in Cafe where the Husband ha
ving divers Lands or Tenements, hath affured 
no Dower to his Wife, and fhe thereby is driven 
to fue for her Thirds againft the Heir, or his 
Guardian. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 6. Reg. Orig. f. 170.
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IKelTo rationabili parte Is a Writ that lies 
always between privies of Blood, as Brothers in 
Gavelkind, or Sillers, or other Coparceners; as 
Nephews or Nieces, and for Land in Fee-fimple. 
For Example, If a Man leafe his Land for Term 
of Life, and afterwards dies, leaving IfTuc Two 
Daughters, and after that rhe Tenant for Term 
of Life dieth alfo, the One Sifter entring upon 
all the Land, and fo deforcing the other; the 
Sifter fo deforced (hall have this Writ to recover 
Parr. F. N. B- fol. 9. Reg. Orig. fol. 3.

IReito quango SDommin? remifit Is a Writ of 
Right, which lies in Cafe where Lands or Tene
ments that be in the Seigniory of any Lord, are 
in Demand by a Writ of Right; for if the Lord 
hold no Court, or otherwife at the Prayer of 
the Demandant, or Tenant, fhall fend to the 
Court of the King his Writ, to put the Caufe 
thither for that Time, (faving to him at other 
Times the Right of his Seigniory) then this 
Writ iffues out for the other Parry, and hath the 
Name from the Words contained, being the true 
Occafion thereof: This Writ is clofe, and muft be 
returned before the Jurticcs of the Common Bank. 
Old Nat. Brev- f. 16. Reg. Orig. f. 4.

IRccto De 3fbbocatione (Stdefiae Is a Writ of 
Right, lying where a Man hath Right of Advow- 
fon, and the Parfon of the Church dying, a 
Stranger prefents his Clerk to the Church, and 
he not having brought his A&ion of Quare impe
d'd, nor Barvein Prefentment within Six Months, 
but fuffcred the Stranger to ufurp upon him. 
And this Writ he only may have that claimerh 
the Advo-wfon to himlelf, and to his Heirs in Fee. 
And as it lies for the whole Advowfon, fo it lies 
alfo for the Half, Third or Fourth Part. Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 24* Rgg- Orig. fol. 29.

llkito De niftoiua tirr® * t^reDi# Was a Writ 
that lay for him whofe Tenant holding of him 
in Chivalry, died in Nonage, againft a Stranger 
that entered upon the Land, and took the Body 
of the Heir; but by the Statute of 12 Car. 2. cap. 
24. it is become ufelefs as to Lands holden in 
Capite, or by Knights-Service, but not where there 
is Guardian in Socage, or appointed by the laft 
Will andTeftament of the Anceftor. The Form 
of it, fee in F. N. B. fol. 139.'and Reg. Orig. fol. 
161.

LertO fur fell I niff Is a Writ that lies where 
a Lord in the King’s Court of Common Pleas 
avows upon his Tenant, and the Tenant diflaim- 
eth to hold of him ; upon which Diflaimer he fhall 
have this Writ, and if the Lord aver and prove, 
that the Land is holden of him, he fhall recover 
the Land for ever. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 150. 
which is grounded upon the Statute of Weftm. 2. 
cap. 2’ .r .

iKcctO: Is both Latin and Englift, lignifying a 
Governor ; and ReHor Eeclefia parochialis is he 
that hath the Charge or Cure of a Parifh-Church, 
Oui tantum jus in Eeclefia Parochiali habet, quantum 
PrNatus in Eeclefia Collcgiata: It has of late been 
over ruled, that Re&or Eeclefia Parochialis is he 
that hath a Parfonage where there is a Vicaridge 
endowed ; and he that hath a Parfonage without a 
Vicaridge, is called Perfona ; but this Diftindion 
feems to be new and fubtile. Bratton certainly 
ufes it otherwife, lib. 4. tratt. 5. cap. I. in thefe 
Words, Ei feiendum quod re&oribus Eccleftarum pa
rochialism compet'd Afftfa qui inftituti funt per Epifco- 
pos &■ Ordinaries ut Perfona \ where it is plain, that 
Rector and Perfona be confounded. Obfcrve alfo

thefe Words there following, Item dici pojfunt Rcc- 
rores Canonici de Ecclefiis Pr^bendatis. Item dici 
pojfunt Restores vel quafi Abbates, Pr lores &* alii, 
qui habent Ecclefias ad proprios Ufus. Sec Vicar.

IftErtOgp, ReHoria, Is taken for an entire Parifh- 
Church, with all its Rights, Glebes, Tithes, 
and other Profits whatfoever. Spelman. The 
Word Rettorla was often ufed for the Rettors 
Manfe, or Parfonage-Houfe. Sec Paroch. Antia, p. 
549;

iKrrtum, Commune ReHum, R Trial at Law, or 
in common Courfe of Law. Stare ad rcQum, to 
ftand Trial.---------- - Praterea pr&cepit, quod onints 
alii qui captl fuerant, qui non erant retenti per com
mune Rcduin comitatus vel hundred}, vel per appella- 
tlonem, ejfent quieti , & illi qui per commune Rec
tum funt retemti, fi piegios invenire pojfunt ftand i ad 
retlum, fiquis adverfus eos loqui Voluerit, liber-ent un 
--------Ji autem per appeJlationem rettati funt, ft fece- 
rint pacem cum adverfariis fuis, redeant ad pacem. 
Hovedeni Annal. Pars, porter, fol. 373.

IKfCUim, (EJfe ad Rectum in Curia Domini,’) The 
fame with Stare ad Re&um. Leg. H. 1. cap. 43, 
55*

iRcdtltn (Stare ad Rc£ium) Is to ftand or abide 
the Juftice of the Court Si piegios ftandi ad rec
tum invenire pojfunt. Hoveden, pag. 655.

IReitUin rogarf, To petition the Judge to do 
Right. Si quis Jibi Rectum roget coram aliquo 
fchirmar.no vel alio judi.e, & habere non pojfd. Leg. 
Ina:, cap. 9.

III (Tliria Is verbatim, right in Court, 
and fignifies one that ftands ar the Bar, and no 
Man obje&s any Thing againft him. Smith de- 
Republ. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 3. We take it alfo, that 
when a Man is outlawed, he is extra legem pofitns; 
So when he hath reverfed the Outlawry, and can 
participate of the Benefit of the Law, he is Rec
tus in Curia.

IRfCUlber. See Regidbium. This was a Caftle 
of the Romans.

iKeO Is an old Word, lignifying Advice. From 
the Sax. Raed, Confilium.

IKeDbaiU Is one who advifed the Death of an
other. Sec Dedbana.

IRCO 15ook of the Cfi cbcqucr, Liber rubeus Scac- 
carii. A Manufcript Volume of fevcral Milcel- 
iany Treatifcs, in the Keeping of rhe King's Re
membrancer in the Office of Exchequer. It has 
feme Things (as rhe Number of the Hides of 
Land in many of our Counties, &c0 relating to 
the Times before rhe Conqucft. The Ceremonies 
ufed at the Coronation of Queen Eleanor, Wife 
to King Henry 3. arc there at large. There is 
likcwife an exa& Collc&ion of the Efcuages un
der Hen. 2. Rich. 1. and King John, compiled by 
Alexander de Swereford Archdeacon of Salop, and 
Treafurer of St. Paul's, who died in the Year 
1246. 31 H- 3- See Mr. Nicholfms very ufeful 
Work, Hi ft. Library, Part 3. p. 100.

ifirOOfnoutn Is ufed fubrtantivcly for the 
Claufe in a Leafe, &c. whereby the Rent is re- 
ferved to the Lcffor. Co. lib. 2. fol. 72. Cromwell's 
Cafe.

iHeDOitarium, A Rental, a Book or Roll, 
wherein the Rents and Services of a Manor, or 
other Eftate, arc let down.-------  Memorandum 
quod in Rcdditario de Lyndhurft fitper redditu balllva 
de Goddefball irrotulatur, &c. Cartular. Radinges, 
MS.

iKeDDitariU^, A Renter, a Tenant.------— 
Pojfit coUigeve £? percipere totam prafatam pecudiam
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fecundum quod extrahi fecimus de rotulo Redditari- 
orum noflrorum. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.

IReOOltion, A judicial Confeffion and Acknow
ledgment, that the Land or Thing in Demand 
belongs ro the Demandant, or at leaft not to the 
Perfon fo furrendring. Statute 54, 35H 8. cap.
24.

Iftcbf, La Rede. Memorandum quod otto virgate
terra Integra debent arare otto a.ras terra {pro Po- Hatts in Colleges and Inns of Courts may properly 
mino'} & feminare proprio frumento, & herciare, qua be called Refettories, Places wherein the Scholars 
vocatur la Rede. Lib. Niger. Hereford, fol.
106.

IRcbectma, i. e. The Tenth of the Tenth. 
Pecinyationem omnium molendinorum in Anglia, S? 
redecimationcm omnium cafeorum fuorum ubicunque 
f ant in Anglia. Alonaft. 2 Tom. fol. 199.

ISfDPniptio, A Ranfom, or Commutation. By 
the old Saxon Laws, a Man convided of a Crime 
paid fuch a Fine, according to his Ability, or the 
Eftimation of his Head, Pro redemptione fua, or 
ad redemptionem.

l&COctoabir, i. e. Bound, or obliged to another 
for fome Benefit received. From the Sax. Rede
voir, Pebere.

ittCDin, Now Reading in Berkjhire.
HttnlTcifin, Rediffiflna, Is a Pijjeifin made by 

him, that once before was made and adjudged to 
have diffeifed the fame Man of his Lands or Tene
ments ; for the which there lies a fpecial Writ, 
called a Writ of Rediffeifin. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 
106. F. N. B. fol. 188. New B ok of Entries, eodem 
verbo. The Punifhment for Rediffeifin, fee in the 
Statute 52 H. 3. cap. 8. It is alfo taken for 
the Writ lying for a Rediffeifin. Reg. Orig. 206, 
207.

IKfiniWUJ or Pomefday in fine Ce-
ftrcfcirc, Tit. Lane. Blackburne Hundret, Rex E. 
tenuit Pcncverdant, Ibi 11 Car. funt in Pominio & 
6 Burgenfes & 3 Radmans, & 8 vill. QP 4 bovar. 
Thefc Redmans may be the fame with Radknights, 
who, by the Tenure or Cuftom of their Lands, 
were to ride with or for the Lord of the Manor, 
about his Bufinefs or Affairs.

ifiebubbo^, or aioubbn^, Are thofe which 
buy ftollcn Cloth, knowing it fuch, and change 
it into fbme other Form or Colour that it may not 
be known. Britton, cap. 29. Crompton’s Vicount, fol. 
195. and 3 Infl. fol. 134.

May be deduced from the French 
Rentrer, i. rurfus intrare, to enter again, and figni- 
fics the Rcfuming or Retaking that Poffelfion 
which we had lately forgone. For Example, If 
I make a Leafc of Land or Tenement, I do 
therefore forego the Poflcffion ; and if I do con
dition with the Leflcc, that for Non-payment of 
the Rent at the Day, it fhall be lawful forme 
to re-enter; this is as much as if I conditioned 
to take again rhe Lands, &c. into mine own 
Hands, and to recover the Poflcffion by my own 
Fad, without the Afliftancc of Judge, or other 
Procefs.

iRetrCidToUntp. See Rier-County.
IflC CrtCHt Is a Second Extent made upon Lands 

or Tenements, upon Complaint made, that the 
former Extent was partially performed. Bro. Tit. 
Extents, fol. 313.

IRrfarc, To take away or rob. From the Sax. 
Reaf, VefUs, Lat. Roha, from whence we derive 
Robbery, i. e. qui Robam rapit. Leg. H. 1. c. 83. 
Si quis mortuum refabit armis vel vefibus, &c. Reaf 
alfo in Saxon is Spolium.

IReffttiO, A Dinner x>r Supper. The Word is 
derived from Reficio, to refreflr. Sometimes it is 
taken as a Duty incumbent to provide Suppers 
and Dinners, &c. Et terra ilia a laborious operi- 
bus, ab omnibus tributis vel cer.furio, & ab omnibus 
refettionibus Regum vel principum jint libera. Du 
Cange.

ihiftttcjy, Refettorlum, That Place 4n Mona- 
jllcries where the Monks ufed to cat. So the

and Students eat and refrelh themfelves.
IRpfCrcnOarp, Referendarlus, Is the fame as the 

Wafers of Requejl are to the King among us ; 
they were fo called by the old Saxons, as ap
pears by the Charter of the Endowment of the 
Monaftery of St. Peter and Paul in Canterbury, 
dated Anno Pom. 605. where it is thus endorfed. 
Ego Augemandus Referendarius approbavi. Ego 
Graphio Comes benedixi. Ego Tangiftlus Regis optima? 
confirmavi, &c. And in another Charter of the 
fame King, Teflibus reverendiffimo Patre Augufiino 
Dorobernenjis Ecclefia Archiepifcopo Prime, &C. JEd- 
baldo flio meo, Hamigiftlio {Puce Landavi') Auge- 
mundo Referendario, ELocca comite, &c. See Spel
man hoc verbo.

Wffectonum for IReSertO^uni. Inquirendum efl 
etiam quantum vefura bof orum & refledorum valuit 
antequam affarta fall a fuerunt. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 
41. par. 38.

IRiWtlUilCUlfl. Walftngham in Ed. 2. Anno Pom. 
1317. faith, In Rcfortiuncula fua de Horton la- 
tens vicinis fimilem injuriam inferebat.

ISffllQIUm, A Sanduary or Privilege of the 
Church. Cum omni fua Ubertate & refugio Ecclejia 
Santti Petri de Landavia, &c. Monafticon, 3 Tom. 
pag. 122.

i&efuUu£ aquae, High-Water, or Return of a 
Stream when it is dammed or ftopt for the Ufe 
of a Mill.---- Cum redundatione aqua, Qp ottodecim 
pedes ultra refullum aquas, pro voluntate dittorum Mo- 
nachorum. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 913.

IRi'fatantifl, Refutatio, An Acquittance, or Ac
knowledgment of renouncing all future Claim.---- 
Pe omnibus receptis nomine noflro refutantias feu quie- 
tantias faciat prout viderit expedite. Cartular. Abb. 
Glafton. MS. fol. 84. b.

iHrga. See Reuga.
iKfgalfF, The King’s Servants or Officers. Cu- 

jus temporibusin.ola nullatenus per Regales opprimeban- 
tur. Walftngham, Anno 1291.

IReaal JfltljeB {Anno i Eliz. cap. 5.) Are Whales 
and Sturgeons; fomc add Porpujfes. The King by 
his Prerogative ought to have every Whale caft 
on Shore, or wrecked, in all Places within this 
Realm, (unlefs granted to Subie&s by fpecial 
Words,) as a Royal Fiji). The King himfelf Ihall 
have the Head and Body to make Oil and other 
Things, and the Queen the Tail to make Whale
bones for her Royal Veftments. Pat. 1 Edu;. 
1. m. 25. dorf>. See Tratt. de Auro Regina, pag. 
127.

IKfqalta Picuntur jura omnia ad ffeum fpettan- 
tia, faith Spelman. The Royal Rightsofa King, 
the Civilians reckon to be Six; 1. Power of Ju
dicature. 2. Power of Life and Death. 3. Pow/- 
er of War and Peace. 4. Mafterlefs Goods, as 
Waifs, Eftrays, &c. 5. Afleffmcnts. And 6.
Minting of Money. See Royalties. Alfo the 
Crown, Scepter with the Crofs, Sccptcr with the 
Dove, St. Edward's Staff, Four feveral Swords, 
the Globe, the Orb with the Crofs, and other 

fuch



fuch like Things ufed at the Coronat.on of our imbreviandum & ad certificandum. Touching the 
Kings, are called Regalia. See the Relauon of Second Signification, the Compafs of the R- 
the Coronation of King Charles the Second in Ba- garders Charge is the whole Foreft, that is, all 
ker’s Chronicle. . . ! the Ground which is Parcel of the Foreftfor

Regaba is fometimes taken for the Dignity and there may be Woods within the Limits of the Fo- 
Prerogative of the King, viz- Qui^ impedierunt reft, that be no Parcel thereof, and thofe be 

without the Regard. Manwood, part 2. .ap. 7. 
num. 4. Anno 20 Car. 2. cao. 3.

Regent ^uo minus peter at exer.ere qua: ad Regalia m 
&* prargatlvam fuarn pertinent. Knighton in 
Rich. 2.

Regalia is alfo taken for thole Rightsand Privi
leges which the Church enjoys by the Grants and 
other Conceflions of Kings. And fometimes it is 
taken for the Patrimony of the Church; as, Re
galia 3 an fl i Petri, Qpc.

It fignifies alfo thofe Lands and Hereditaments 
which have been given by Kings to the Church, 
viz. Cepimus in manum noflram Baroniam S*5 Regalia 
qU£ Arcbiepifcopus Eborum de nobis tenet. Pryn. lib. 
Angl. 2 Tom. pag. 231.

Thefe Regalia, whilft in the Poffeffion of the 
Church, were fubjeft to the fame Services as all 
other temporal Inheritances; and after the 
Death of the Bifhop they of Right returned to 
the King, until he invefted another with them ; 
which in the Reigns of William rhe Conqueror, 
and fome of his immediate Succcffors, was often 
ncgleiied or delay’d ; and as often the Bifhops 
complained thereof. This appears in Ordericus 
Vitalis, lib. 10. and in many other Writers in 
thofe Days. Neubrigenfis, lib. 5. cap. 26. tells us, 
they complained againft Henry 2. for that Epifco- 
batus vacantes &P provenientia per iperet commoda, diu 
vacare voluit, &> Exlefcaflicis potius ifibus applicanda 
in fifeum redegit. So in Malmsbury, lib. I. de Geft. 
bontificum, pag. 285. See Benefi ium.

i&i'gale <^viRopo;utn, The Temporal Rights 
and legal Privileges of a Bifhop.------- Mandatum 
eft Roberto di Burgate quod faciat habere Epifcopo Nor- 
wicenfi totum Regale quod ad Epifcopatum fuum per 
tinet. Clauf. 9. Joh. Brady’s Append, to Hift. of 
England, p. 108.

ifUgalfa facctr Is to do Homage or Fealty when 
he is invefted with the Regalia, viz. Regalia pro 
more iftius temporis faciens principi 7 Kalend. Celebris 
Cantuari* affedit. Malmsbury, de geftis pontificum, 
pag. 219. de Anfelmo.

ifffgalts lufficia.----  Item prafati Barones 
(fcil. quinq; portuum) habere debent ut afferent per 
chartam fuam Rcgalcin Jufticiam, in villa Gerne- 
muth, tempore feri£ una cum Ballivo feu Prapofito 
villa! pr£difl£, viz. cognitionem Ajfife panis. ulnarum, 
ponderum, QP aliarum menfurarum, CP fimihter voyde 
ftrand & Denne fe undum confuetudines fuas ufitatas, 
&c. Rot. Pari. 8 E. 2. num. 262.

iffegarti. Regarduni And Rewardum, Is borrowed 
of the French Regard, i. Afpeclus, Refpe&us; and 
though it hath a general Signification of any 
Care or diligent Refpe&, yet it hath alfo a fpc- 
cial Acceptation, wherein it is only ufed in Mat
ters of the Foreft; and there Two Wrays, 
One for the Office of Regarder, the other for the 
Compafs of the Ground belonging to that Office. 
Cromp. Jur. fol. 175, 199. Touching the former, 
thus faith Manwood in his Foreft Laws, part 1. pag 
194, &P 19S. The Eyre, General Sejfions of the Forefl, 
or JuJiice-Seat, is to be kept every Third Year ; and 
of NeceJJity before any fuch Sefftons or f-uftice-Seat can 
be holden, the Regardcrs of the Foreft muft make 
their Regard, and this making of the Regard muft be 
done by the King s Writ, and the Regarder is to go 
through the whole Foreft, to fee and inquire of the Tref- 
paffes therein, viz. ad videndum, ad inquirendum, ad

HEnricus Rex Anglorum omnibus Forejiariis fuis de 
Gloucejlerjbire, falutem. Sciatis me conceffiffe &■ 

prafenti cbarta confrmaffe Ec.ltft* 8. jacoli de Bri- 
flow a (in qua fepultus efl Robertas Comes Glocefirit 
avunculus meus) & Monacbis ibidem Deo fervientibus, 
pro falute mea, Qp pro anima ipfius Comitis, quod terra 
ipfius Ecclefi^, & Monacborum in ea Deo fervientium 
de Cifeleia, & bofcus ejufdem terra, fint quiet a de Re- 
wardo Qp decimationis exigentia pro Effartis. Et pro- 
bibeo ne inter Affarta amodo computetur. Tefte Ro
berto Epifcopo Winton.

iRcgflrbant, (Fr. feeing, marking, vigilant,) As 
Villain regardant was called Regardant to the Ma
nor, becaufe he had the Charge to do all bafe 
Services within the fame, and to fee the fame 
freed of all Things that might annoy it. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 120. This Word is only applied to a 
Villain or Neif, yet in old Books it was fometimes 
attributed to Services, ibid.

iRfgarOer, Regardator, Cometh of the French 
Regardeur, i. fpettator, and fignifies an Officer of 
rhe Foreft. Cromp. ffurifd. fol 153. where it is 
thus defined. A Regarder is an Officer of rhe 
Foreft, appointed to fupervife all other Officers, 
and was ordained in the Beginning of King Henry 
the Second’s Days. Manwood thus defcribcs him, 
A Regarder is an Officer of the King’s Foreft, that 
is fworn to make the Regard of the Foreft, as the 
fame hath been ufed to be made heretofore: 
And alfo to view and enquire of all Offences or 
Defaults of the Forefters, and of all other Offi
cers of the King’s Forefts concerning the Execu
tion of their Offices. This Officer may be made 
either by the King’s Letters Patent, or by any 
one of the King’s Juftices of the Foreft, at his 
Difcretion, in the General Eyre, or at fuch Time 
as the Regard is to be made, by Virtue of the 
King’s Writ dirc&cd to the Sheriff of rhe Coun
ty for that Purpofc. More particulars of the 
Regarded s Office, how he is chofen, and the Form 
of his Oath, lee in Manwood, pair. 188, 192, 195, 
207. In a Charter of Henry the Third, to the 
Matters, Canons, Brethren, &Pc. of the Order of 
the Houfe of Semplingbam, made in the Eleventh 
Year of his Reign, it is faid, Et fint quieti tarn 
ip ft quam homines eorum de mifericordia foreft.* & de 
of apiis,& de Rewardoft* vafo ubicunq', in marifeo de 
Refttovcne, &c.

IRrqenburiJi Is a Word ufed in our Hiftorians, 
and fignifies Judges. Leg. Canuti, cap. 103. Sec 
Racbimburgii.

IKcgiO Shlmfil Is a Writ whereby the King 
gives his Royal Affent to the Elcfiion of a Bi
lhop or Abbot. Reg. Orig. fol. 294.

iKtglftCT> The Writer and Keeper of a Regi- 
ftry; in Lat. Regiflrarius. Regifler is alfo rhe 
Name of a Book, wherein are expreffed mod of 
the Forms of Writs ufed ar the Common Law, 
called the Regifler of Writs, or of the Chancery: Of 
which thus Spelman ; Codex dicitur quo Brevia Regia, 
tam originalia quam judicialia formularum inferibun 
tur \ Hujus Codicis meminit Wcftm. 2. cap. 24 &



25 This Regifler is one of the m°ft antient B°oks Is a Writ Judicial. Reg. Judie. fol. 13, 51. 
of the Common Law, according to Coke on Littl. There is another Writ of this Name and Nature, 

54*jo/. 1

iRt’gidcr of the parilh Church (Regifirum Ec- 
clefia Parochialisj Is that wherein Baptifms, Mar
riages, and Burials, are in each Parilh every 
Year orderly regiftred. Which was laudably in- 
ftituted by the Lord Cromwel in September, Anno 
1558, while he was Vicar general to King Henry 
the Eighth.

IRfftlUrp, Regiflrum, Is properly derived from 
an old French Word Gifler, i. in lecto reponere, fuo 
loco confiituere. So that regiftrum is properly the 
fame with repofitorium, a Place where any Thing 
is laid up; and from hence publick Books, in 
which various Things are inferred, are properly 
termed Reefers ; and accordingly the Office, 
Books and Rolls, wherein the Proceedings of the 
Chancery, or any Spiritual Court arc recorded. 
See Mr. Nicholfons very ufeful Englifl Library, E 
3. pag. 83.

iKt’giu# ^HOftCTOJ, (Anno 12 Car. 2. cap. 17.) 
Henry the Eighth founded Five Lectures in each 
Univcrfity, viz. Of Divinity, Hebrew, Greek, Law 
and Phyfick', The Readers of which Ledures 
are called in the Univcrfity Statutes, Regii Pro- 
feflores.

IKeynr $&0pulL Surrey, Suflex, and the Sea- 
Coafts of Hampjbire.

iReyratcria, Rcgratery, or felling out by Re
tail--------  Johannes Rex flatnit anno 1199. quod 
nullum vinum emattir ad regrareriam de vines qua 
applnuerint in Anglia. Annal. Burton, fub anno 
1 *99'

IKegratOL Regratarius, May be deduced from 
the French Regrateur, and lignifies him that buys 
Wares or Victuals, on purpofe to enhance the 
Prices ; formerly fuch as brought by Great, and 
fold by Retail, came under that Notion. 27 E. 5. 
Stat. 1. cap. 3. But now that Name denotes him 
that buys and fells any Wares or Viduals in the 
fame Market or Fair, or within Five Miles there
of, whereof fee the Stat. 5 E. 6. cap. 14. 5 Eliz. 
12. and 13 Eliz. 25. In the Civil Law fuch is 
called Dardanarius, a Dardano quod am hujus fceleris 
authore, faith Spelman. Heretofore both the In- 
grofler and Regrator were comprehended under the 
Word Foreflaller. 3 Infl. 195. and as fuch fhal) be 
punifhed. See Forefta/lers and Ingroffers.

iRt'hlHH, The Word is often tiled for the Book 
of Rules or Orders, or Statutes in a religious 
Convent. Sometimes for the Martyrology, or 
Obituary.

IRfQUlarP, Regulars, Are fuch as profefs to 
live under fome certain Rule ; fuch as Monks or 
Canon Regulars, who ought always to be under 
fome Rule of Obedience.

Hir$Ulblli111, Receiver in Kent.
IRl'giilus, &ub2fgu(u$, Are Words often men

tioned in the Councils of the Englifh Saxons: 
The Firft lignifies Comes, the other Vicecomes. 
But in many Places they fignify the fame Digni
tary ; as in the old Book in the Ar.hives of Wor- 
cefier Cathedral ; Ego Uthedrus de Donante Regu
lus Wicciorum concefft fratribus, &C. Licentia Ofla 
Regis Merciorum. In another Place the fame U- 
thredus fubferibes himfelf Subregulus kVigornia civi- 
tatis. In another Place Offa Rex Merciorum, U- 
thredus Regulus, Aldredus Subregulus, &c. See 
Subregulus.

iRdiabcre facia# fetfinam quango Slicecome^ 
Ubevabit fciCnam or majo?e parte quam oeberet, 
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IKehabilitatiOn, Rehabilitate, Anno 25 H. 8. cap. 
21. Is one of thofe Exadions mentioned in that 
Statute, to be claimed by the Pope heretofore in 
England, and feems to fignify a Pull or Breve, for 
reinabling a fpiritual Perfon to cxcrcife his Fundi
on, who was formerly difabled, or a reftoring to 
a former Ability.

i&eitl, French Raye, i. radius, Unea, tractus. In 
EngHfl a Rew or Raw. Prior Lewens, pag. 21. 
Omnis Lanceta, omnis Toftman, CJ5 omnis Molman 
(qui non fedet fuper Ogelandj debent fpargere unam 
reiam de ficns, &c. that is, faith Spelman in his 
Gloflary, unum flrigam, traHum vel verfum fiercoris, 
Anglice a Rew of Muck or Dung, ad ftercorar.dum 
terras Domini.

iSejoinoer, RejunSio, Signifies an Anfwer or 
Exception to a Replication ; for Firft the Defen
dant puts in an Anfwer to the Plaintiff’s Bill, 
which is fometimes called an Exception. The 
Plaintiff’s Anfwer to that is called a Replication, 
and the Defendant’s to that a Rejoinder, efpecially 
in Chancery. IVefl. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Chancery, 
feet. 56. The Civilians call it Duplicatio, of which 
Spigelius hath thefe Words, Efl autem rejunRio feu 
Duplicatio vel allegatio, qu.e datur reo ad infirman
dam replicationem acloris & confirmandam exceptionem 
rei.

I&nppil#, Precium vidua empta Matrimonii caufa. 
A quo forte (faith Spelmanj lex noflra antiqua de 
maritagiis viduarum fumferit initium, forma licet di- 
verfa. And it may feem to be derived from the 
Saxon Rippan vel rypan, i. metere, rapere, colligere, 
quafi id quod capitur vel colligitur ob maritandas vi- 
duas.

Iftcif, According to Skene, Leg. Alexandr: R. C. 
2. paragr. 3. fignifics Robbery, and may be deri
ved from the Saxon Reaf, rapina, Reafian, fpoliare, 
as both from the Latin rapere.

IKicn# yer Oirvent Is a Form of Pleading, 
when an Heir is fued for a Debt of his Anceftor, 
and he hath not Aflets in his Hand, nor any 
Lands liable to be extended.

iRclipmiH. Conftit. Rob. Dunelm. Epifc. Anno 
1276. cap. 3. Porro huic San&ioni adjicimus, quod 

fi plttres Uberi proprium habentes, in parentum pariter 
familia vivant, ad denarios qui vocantur Rekpcnis 

; minime erreeantur, cum fi communiter intrinfecis alun- 
' tur a parentibus, fic in extrinfecis ab eifdem Ixtentur 
(pariter fe defend!.

iffdatfon, Relatio, idem quod fictio Juris, To 
make a Nullity of a Thing from the Beginning 

। (for a certain Intent) which had Effcnce. Co. 
lib. 3. fol. 28. Butler and Bakers Cafe: But more 
plainly thus, Relation is, where, in Confidcra- 
tion of Law Two Times, or other Things arc 
confidered fo as if they were all one; and by 
this the Thing fubfequent is faid to take his Ef- 
fed by Relation at the Time preceding. As if A. 
deliver a Writing to B. to be delivered to C. as 
the Deed of A. when C. hath paid a Sum of 
Money. Now when rhe Money is paid, and the 
Writing delivered, this Ihall be taken as the 
Deed of A. at the Time when it was firft deliver
ed. So Bills of Parliament, to which rhe King 
affents on the laft Day of Parliament, fhall relate 
and be of Force from the firft Day of the Begin
ning of rhe Parliament, and fo it is of divers 
other like Things.

IKclaraffon,



IRefaratlon, Releafe, or Difcharge, and fome
times only Mitigation.------ - Relaxation of an At
tachment in the Court of Admiralty. Stat. 22,23. 
Car. 2.

iKeleafr, Relaxatio, Is an Inftrument whereby 
Eftates, Rights, Tithes, Entries, A&ions, and 
other Things, be fometimes extinguifhed, fome
times transferred, fometimes abridged, fome
times enlarged.. Weft. Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. feci. 
509. and there is a Releafe in Faff, and a Releafe 
in Law. Pcrkins’j Grants, 71. A Releafe in Fall, 
is that which the very Words exprefly declare. 
A Releafe in Law, is that which doth acquit by 
Way of Confequcnce or Intendment of Law ; an 
Example whereof you have in Perkins ubi fupra. 
How thefe are available, and how not, fee Lit
tleton at large, lib. 3. cap. 8. And of the divers 
Sorts of Releafes, fee the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Releafe.

IfiElfgatiotl, Relegatio, A bani/hing, or fend
ing away ; as Abjuration is a forfwearing of the 
Realm for ever, fo Relegation is taken for a 
Banifhmcnt for a Time only. Co. on Littl. fol.

Relevamen, But in Domefday, Relevatio, 
relevium, lignifies a certain Sum of Money which 
the Tenant holding by Knights-Service, Grand 
Serjeanty, or other Tenure, for which Homage 
or legal Service is due; or by Socage, for which 
no Homage is due ; and being at full Age at the 
Death of his Anceftor, paid unto his Lord at his 
Entrance. Mag. Chart, cap. 2. and 31E. 1. flat. 
1. Braff on, lib. 2. cap. 36. affirms, That it is cal
led a Relief, quia hareditas qua jacens fuit per an- 
tecejforis deceffum, relevatur in manus haredum, & 
propter fatfam relevationem, facienda er it ab harede 
quadam Praftatio qua, dicitur rclevium; and Britton, 
cap. 69. Of this alfo fpeaks the Grand Cuflumary 
of Normandy, cap. 34. The Lord of the Fee ought 
to have Relief of the Lands, which are held of him 
by Homage, when thofe die of whom he had Homage. 
Hotoman in his Commentaries, De verbis Feudalibus, 
verb. Relevium, defines it thus, Rclevium eft 
honorarium, quod novas vaffallus Patrono introitus 
caufa largitur, quaft morte vajfalli alterius vel alio quo 
cafu feudum ceciderit, quod jam a novo fublevetur. 
What a legal and juft Relief was in the Time of 
Hen. 2. appears partly from Glanvile, Hf. 9 cap. 
4. Dicitur autem rationabile relevium alicujus jun
ta confuetudinem Regni, de feodo unius militis centum 
folid. de Socagio vero quantum valet cenfus illius foca- 
gii per unum annum ; De Baroniis vero nihil certum 
ftatutum eft, quia juxta voluntatem & mifericordiam 
Domini Regis folent Baronia capitales de Relcviis/wn 
Domino Regi fatisfacere. But it was more certain
ly fet out afterwards by Magna Charta in tbefe 
Words, Si quit Comitum vel Baronum noftrorum, jive 
aliorum tenentium, de nobis in Capite per fervitium 
militare mortuus fuerit, & cum decejferit hares cjus 
pleme atatis fuerit, & Relevium nobis debeat, ha- 
beat h^reditatem fuam per antiquum releviu^t, foil. 
Hares vel ha redes Comitis de integro Comitatu per 
centum libras; h^res vel haredes Baronis de Baronia 
Integra, per centum m areas', hares vel haredes militis 
de feodo militis integro, per centum folidos ad plus J 
& qui minus habuerit, minus det, fecunduni anti- 
quam confuetudinem feodorum. See Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 94 Kitchin, fol. 154. cap. Relief, and Glanvile, 
lib. 7. cap. 9. See Heriot. Skene de verbor. Jignif. 
verb. Relevium, faith, Relief is a French Word, 
from the Latin relevare, which is to relieve, or 
take up chat which is fallen ; for it is given by

the Tenant or Vaflal that is of perfc& Age, af
ter the Expiring of the Wardfhip to his fuperior 
Lord, of whom he held his Lands by Knights-] 
Service, that is, by Ward and Relief: For by Pay- ‘ 
ment thereof he relieves, and, as it were, raif- 
cth up again his Lands after they were fallen > 
down into his Superior’s Hands, by Reafon of 
Wardfhip, &c. See him at large. See lx Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

Relief is otherwife thus explained, viz. A feu
datory or beneficiary Eftate in Lands, was at firft 
granted only for Life, and after the Death of 
the Vaflal it returned to the Chief Lord, for 
which Reafon it was called feudum caducum, viz. 
fallen to the Lord by the Death of the Tenant; 
afterwards thefe feudatory Eftates being turned 
into an Inheritance by the Connivance and Affcnt 
of the Chief Lord, when rhe Pofieffor of fuch an 
Eftate died, it was called htreditas caduca, i. e. 
it was fallen to the Chief Lord, to whom the 
Heir having paid a certain Sum of Money, he 
did then relevare haveditatem caducam out of his 
Hands; and the Money thus paid was called a 
Relief. This muft be underftood after the Con- 
queft; for, in the Time of the Saxons, there were 
no Reliefs, but Heriots paid to the Lord at the 
Death of his Tenant, which in thofc Days were 
Horfcs, Arms, &>c. and fuch Tributes could not 
be exaded of the Englijh immediately after the 
Conqucft, for they were deprived of both by the 
Normans; and inftead thereof, in many Places, 
the Payment of certain Sums of Money was fub- 
ftituted, which they called a Relief, and which 
continues to this Day.

Relief reafonable: It is likewife fometimes cal
led lawful and antient Relief, which is enjoined 
by fome Law, or becomes due by Cuftom, and 
doth not depend upon the Will of the Lord, viz. 
In a Charter of King John, mentioned by Mat. 
Par if. pag. 178. Si quis Comitum vel Baronum noftro
rum, jive aliorum tenentium de nobis in Capite, per 
fervitium militare, mortuus fuerit, & cum decefterit 
hares fuus plena atatis fuerit, & relevium debeat, 
habeat hareditatem fuam per antiquum relevium: 
And what that was we may read in the Laws of 
William the Conqueror, cap. 22. and of Hen. 1. 
cap. 14. and before that Time, in the Laws of 
Canutus, cap. 9p. viz- The Relief of an Earl was 
Eight War-Horfes with their Bridles and Saddles, 
Four Loricas, Four Helmets, Four Shcilds, Four 
Pikes, Four Swords. Four hunting Horfcs and a 
Palfrey with their Bridles and Saddles: The Re
lief of a Baron or Thane was four Horfes, Two 
with Furniture, and Two without, Two Swords, 
Four Lances, Four Shields and an Helmet, cum 
lorica, and Fifty Marks in Gold. The Relief of a 
Vavafor was his Father’s Horfe, his Helmet, Sheild, 
Lance and Sword, which he had at his Death. 
The Relief of a Villain or a Countryman was his 
beft Beaft, &c.

lietlfllOLijii GOen, ReUt^iofi, Arc fuch as enter 
into a Monaftcry or Convent, there to live de
voutly. In antient Deeds of Sale of Land, we 
often find the Vendee reftrained from giving or 
alienating it Viris rcligiofis vel Judais, to the End 
the Land might not fall into Mortmain?. See Ju- 
daifrn. Rex Vicecom. &c. Praripimus tibi quod cla- 
mari facias Jine dilatione per comitatum tuum quod 
null's, jicut diligunt corpora catalla fua, malum fa-
ciant vel dicant viris religiofis & clericis contra pa
rent noftramt Ft ft quern inde attingere poffimus, ad 
p;oximam quercum eum fufpendi faciemus. T. me* 
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Fifteenths, for their Accounts : All Informations ; 
upon penal Statutes are entred in his Office, and i 
there all Matters upon Englifh Bills in the Exche
quer-Chamber remain: He makes the Bills of: 
Compofitions upon penal Laws, takes the Stal- 
ment of Debts, has delivered into his Office 
all Manner of Indentures, Fines, and other E- 
vidcnces whatfoever, that concern the alluring 
of any Lands to the Crown : He every Year, in 
Crafiino animarum, reads in open Court the Sta
tute for Elefiion of Sheriffs, and gives them 
their Oath ; and he reads in open Court the 
Oath of all the Officers of the fame when they 
are admitted, befides many other Things. The 
Lord Treafurer s Remembrancer makes Procefs a- 
gainft all Sheriffs, Efcheators, Receivers and 
Bailiffs, for their Account. He makes Procefs of 
Fieri facias and Extent for any Debts due to the 
King either in the Pipe, or with the Auditors; 
makes Procefs for all fuch Revenue as is due to 
the King, by Reafon of his Tenures: He makes 
a Record, whereby it appears, whether Sheriffs 
or other Accountants pay their Profers due at 
Eafier and Michaelmas. He makes another Re
cord, whether Sheriffs and other Accountants 
keep their Days of Prefixion. All Eftreats of 
Fines, IfTues and Amerciaments, fet in any 
Courts at Wefimirfier, or at the Aflifes or Sefli- 
ons, are certified into this Office, and arc by him 
delivered to the Clerk of the Eftreats, to write 
Procefs upon them, &c. There are alfo brought 
into his Office all the Accounts of Cuftomcrs, 
Controllers and other Accountants, to make En
try thereof on Record. See the Repertory of Re
cords, fol. 121. The Remembrancer of the Firfi- 
Fruits takes all Compofitions and Bonds for Firft- 
Fruirs and Tenths, and makes Procefs againft 
fuch as do not pay the fame.

Ifiemitter, Remittere, To reftore, in a legal 
Senfe intends a Reftitution of one that hath 
Two Titles to Lands or Tenements, and is feifed 
of them by his later Title, which proving de- 
fedive, he is reftored to the former and more 
antient Title. F. N. B. fol. 149. Dyer, fol. 68. 
num. 22. In what Cafe this may be granted, fee 
Bro. Tit. Remitter. And in Doftor and Student, cap. 
9. fol. 19. it is faid, that if Land defeend to 
him that hath Right to that Land before, he 
fhall be remitted to his better Title, if he will. See 
Terms de la Ley on this Word, and the New Book 
of Entries, and Co. on Lit lib. 3. cap. 12.

iftenant, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 2. But it may be 
fuppofed a Miftake for Reniant, i. Negans, Parti
ciple of the French Verb Renior, negare.

IRniDer Cometh of the French Rendre, i. red- 
dere, retribuere, and fignifics with Us the fame 
Thing. For Example, this Word is ufed in levy
ing of a Fine, which is cither jingle, whereby 
nothing is granted or rendered back again by the 
Cognilee to the Cognifbr; or double, which contain- 
cth a Qrant or Render back again of fome Rent, 
Common, or other Thing, out of the Land it 
fclf to the Cognifor, &c. Wefi. Symbol, part 2. 
Tit. Fines, fe&. 21. and 50. Alfo there be fome 
Things in a Manor that lie in Prender, that is, 
which may be taken by the Lord or his Officer, 
when they chance, without any Offer made by 
the Tenant, as Efcheats, and the like; and fome 
that lie in Render, that is, muft be delivered or 
anfwered by the Tenants, as Rents, Reliefs, 
Heriots, and other Services, ibid. feet. 126. Alfo 

Ifome Service confifts in Scifancc, fome in Render. 
\Perkins's Referuations 696.
_________ IKfnOuato,

ipfo apud Marlebergh, ix Apr. Clauf. 9. foh. 
m. 3.

IKcfigiOUH Religiof* Domus, Are Houles
fct a part for pious Ufcs, fuch as arc Monafieries, 
Churches, Hofpitals, and all other Places where 
Charity is extended to the Relief of the Poor 
and Orphans, or for the Ufc or Excrcifc of Re
ligion. Sec Notitia Monafiica, or a fhort Hiftory 
of the religious Houfes in England and Wales, by 
Thomas Tanner, Obiavo, who in an Alphabetical 
Order of Counties, has accurately given a full 
Account of the Founders, the Time of Founda
tion, rhe tutelar Saints, the Order, the Value at 
the Diflolution, with Reference to printed Authors, 
and Manufcripts that preferve any Memoirs re
lating to each Houfe ; with a learned and judici
ous Preface of the Inftitution of religious Orders, 
&Pc.

iRelique^, Reliquix, Arc tome Remainders of 
Saints that are dead, preferved by fome living 
with great Veneration, as facrcd Memorials of 
them ; forbidden to be ufed or brought into Eng
land by feveral of our later Statutes.

iKcmainDfr, Remanentla, Is an Eftatc limited 
in Lands, Tenements or Rents, to be enjoyed 
after the Expiration of another particular Eftate. 
For Example, A Man may let to one for Term 
of his Life, and the Remainder to another for 
Term of his Life. Lio. cap. Atturnment, fol. 133. 
And this Remainder may be either for a certain 
Term, or in Fcc-fimplc, or Fee-rail, as appears 
by Broke, Tit. Donee & Remainder, fol. 245. and 
Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 1. where, towards the End, he 
hath thefe Words, Notandum quod nec Epifcopus nec 
Abbas, quia eorum Baroni-- funt de Eleemofyna Do
mini Regis & Antecefiorum ejus, non pefunt de Domi- 
nicis fuis aliquam partem dare ad remanentiam fine 
ajfenfu 6^ confirmation Domini Regis, where it ap
pears, that Dare ad remanentiam is to give away 
for ever ; and again, cap. 9. In like Sort doth 
Bration ufe it, lib. 2. cap. 23. and lib. 4. tract. 2. 
cap. 4. num. 4. and the New Book of Entries, verb. 
Remainder. The Difference between a Remainder 
and Rcverfion, according to Spelman, is this, 
That by a Reverfion, after the appointed Term, 
the Eftatc returns to the Donor, or his Heirs, 
as the proper Fountain ; whereas by Remainder 
it goes to home Third, or a Stranger.

iRemanenfPR, Remanfi, Thefe Words arc ufed 
in the Rcgiftcr of Domefday, to fignify pertaining 
or belonging. As de hominibus qui huic manerio re
manfi funt, i. e. Of the Men or Tenants belong
ing to this Manor.

iHnnenibgancprK nftbf OPrdiequer, Rememoratc- 
res Scaccarii, Are Three Officers or Clerks there, 
One called The King's Remembrancer, 25 Eliz. 
cap. 5. The Second, The Lord Treafurer s Remem
brancer, upon whofe Charge it lies, to put the 
Lord Treafurer and the Reft of the Judges of 
that Court in Remembrance of fuch Things as arc 
to be called on, and dealt in, for the King’s 
Behoof. The Third is called The Remembrancer of 
the Firfi Fruits- 5 R. 2. flat. 1. cap. 14, 15. 
Thefe in 37 E. 5. cap. 4. be called Clerks of the 
Remembrance. The King's Remembrancer Enters in 
his Office all Recognifanccs taken before the Ba
rons for any the King's Debts, or for Appearan
ces, or for obferving of Orders: He takes all 
Bonds for the King’s Debts, for Appearance, 
or for obferving Orders, and maketh out Procefs 
for the Breach of them. He writes Procefs a- 
gainft the Colle&ors of Cuftoms, Subfidies, and
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IRenDua’.lS, Money which is paid every Year, 

Anglice Rent. M:lle folidos Rendualium feu Annu- 
alium. Du Cange.

iRenegate, Which we corruptly call Runnegate, 
is one who was a Chriftian, and afterwards ne- 
^at Cbriftum: It is mentioned in Hoveden, Anno 

! 1192. by the Name of Reneez, viz- Et cepit in 
equitatione ilia 24 paganos, & unum Reneez qui 
quondam Chriftianus fuerat, & Dominum Cbriftum 
negaverat.

iRent'f 5, A Renegade, is derived from the French 
Renier, renegare, and is a Tide given to fuch 
who apoftatize from Chriftianity to Mahuma- 
tifm. Hoveden in Rich. 1. fub Anno 1122. Cepii 
(faith he) in equitatione ilia 24 Paganos & unum 
Reneez qui quondam Chriftianus fuerat & Dominum 

. noftrum Jef cm Cbriftum negaverat ; S? Rex pofuit 
eum ad fagittandum & fagittatus eft.

IReiieurif, Per Rcnegeld Johannes Stanley Arm. 
Clamat habere de qualibet bovata terra infra feodum de 
Alford I d. exceptis Dominicis terra, Of3 terris in feo- 
do pradiSo infra Hundred de Macclesfield. Rot. Plat, in 
Itin. apud Ccftr. 14 H. 7.

l&HlOVa nt, From Renovo, to renew: The Par- 
fon fued one for Tithes, to be paid of Things Reno- 
yant, but his Horfe being only for Labour and Travel 
would not renew, Qpc. Cro. 2 par. fol. 450.

IRl'Iit, Reditus, It is called redditus in Latin, 
from redeundo becaufc as Fleta tells us, retroit & 
quotannis redit. Lib. 3. c. 14. and it lignifies with 
us a Sum of Money, or other Confideration 
iffuing yearly out of Lands or Tenements. Plow
den, fol. 132, 138, 141. Browning's Cafe; of 
which there arc Three Sorts, viz. Rent-fervice, 
Rent-charge, and Rent-fe. k. Rent-fervice is, where 
a Man holds his Lands of his Lord by Fealty 
and certain Rent, or by Fealty-fervice, and cer
tain Rent. Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. or that which a 
Man making a Leafe to another for Term of 
Years, referveth yearly to be paid him forthem. 
In the Terms of the Law, this Reafon is given 
for it, becaufc it is at his Pleafure cither to di- 
ftrain, or bring an Adion of Debt. Rent-charge 
is, where a Man makes over his Eftatc to an
other, by Deed indented, either in Fee, or Fee- 
tail, or for Term of Life, yet reforves to him
felf, by the fame Indenture, a Sum of Money 
yearly to be paid to him, with Claufe of Di- 
ftrefs for Non-payment. See Littleton ubi fupra. 
Rent-feck, otherwife a dry Rent, is that, which 
a Man making over his Eftate by Deed indented, 
referveth yearly to be paid him, without Claufe 
of Diftrefs mentioned in the Indenture. Lit. ibid. 
See the Difference between a Rent and an Annui
ty in Doctor and Student, pag. 30. Dial, prime. See 
Metegavel.

IRentale Signifies Rent: Deinde petatur Rentale 
Bwrgi per quod firm# perticarum terra leventur. Du 
Cange.

IRcnt# of 3!fTlff, Redditus ajfifa, deaftifa, vel 
redditus ajjlfus. The certain and determined Rents 
of antient Tenants paid in a fet Quantity of 
Money or Provifions; fo called becaufe it was 
affifed or made certain, and fo diftinguifhed from 
redditus mobilis, variable Rent, that did rife 
and fall, like the Corn-Rent now referved to 
Colleges.

iRcntS iRefolUt?, Redditus refolutl, Are account
ed among the Fee-farm Rents, to be fold by rhe 
Statute of 22 Car. 2. cap. 6. And are fuch Rents 
or Tenths as were antiently payable to the 
Crown, from the Lands of Abbies and religious

Houfes; and after their Diffolution, notwith- 
ftanding the Lands were demifed to others, yet 
the Rents were (till referved, and made payable 
again to the Crown.

iRl llufiatO2» Et funt Communes Latrones Re- 
nufiatorcs hominum, &c. Trim 28 E. 3. Ebor. 
37’ q.

ificparotlone facienba Is a Writ which lies in 
divers Cafes, whereof one is, where Three be 
Tenants in Common, or Join-tenants, or pro indi- 
vifo of a Mill or Houfe which is fallen into De
cay, and the one being willing to repair it, the 
other Two will not : In this Cafe the Party will
ing (hall have this Writ againft the other Two. 
F. N. B. fol. 127. Of the various Ufes of it, 
read Reg, Orig. fol. 153.

iRppalluiD, A Rcpaft or Meal, unum repaftum, 
one Meal’s Meat given to fervilc Tenants, when 
they laboured for their Lord.------ Tenet in bonda
gio, Qp debet unam wedbedrip pro voluntate Domini, 
& babebit unum repaftum. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 
401.

IRfpCal Cometh from the French Rappell, revo- 
catio, and hath the fame Signification among us; 
as the Repeal of a Statute is the Revoking it. Raft. 
Tit. Repeal. Broke ufeth Repellance in the fame 
Senfe.

Ifippleabcr, fReplacitare} Is to plead again that 
which was once pleaded before. Raftall, Tit. 
Rcpleadcr, and New Book of Entries, Eodcm 
Tit.

IRcpfegiare Is properly to redeem a Thing 
detained or taken by another, by putting in 
cgal Sureties. Sec Replevin and Second Delive

rance.
IKcplcgiare DC abcrii^ Is a Writ brought by 

one whofe Cattle are diftrained, or put in the 
found,upon any Caufe, by another, upon Surety 

given to the Sheriff to profecute or anfwer the 
A&ion in Law. Anno 7 H. 8. cap. 4. F. N. B. 

’. 68. See the Regifter Orig. divers Sorts of this 
Writ in the Table, and alfo in the Regifter Judi
cial, fol. 58, 70. The New Book of Entries, verb. 
Replevin, and Dyer, fol. 173. num. 14.

IReplebm, Plevina, Is a Derivation of Replegi- 
are, to deliver to the Owner upon Pledges, and 
is the Bringing of the Writ called Replegiare fa
cias by him that has his Cattle, or other Goods 
diftrained, by another, for any Caufe, and put
ting in Surety to the Sheriff, that upon Delivery 
of the Thing diftrained, he will profecute the 
ASion againft the Diftrainer. Co. on Lit. lib. 2. 
cap. 12. fed. 219. We read of Canes replegiati, 
Hounds replevied, in a Cafe between the Abbot of 
St. Albans, and Geoffery Childwick. 24 Hen. 3. 
Goods may be replevied Two Manner of Ways, 
by Writ, and that is by the Common Law, or by 
Plaint, and that is by Statute Law, for the more 
fpcedy having again of their Cattle and Goods. 
Replevy is alfo ufed for the Bailing of a Man. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. 72, 74. and Weftm. 1. cap. it. 
Qp 15. Rcplcgiare eft repofeere bona mobilia dato 
apud Pr f eSum vade five fide juflbre , fane & Angjs 
breve per quod bona ea repofeerent, to Replevin, Qp.. 
Voffius de Vitiis fermonis, lib. 2. cap. 25. See 
Skene eod. verbo. .

IKepUbif}', Replegiare, Is to let one to Main- 
prife upon Surety. Anno 3 E. I. cap. 11.

^Replication, Replicatio, Is an Exception of the 
Second Degree, made by the Plaintift upon rhe 
firft Anfwer of the Defendant. Weft. Symbol, part 
2. Tit- Chancery, feet. 55. and Weftm. 2. cap. $6.
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It is alfo that which the Plaintiff replies to the i 
Defendant’s Anfwer in Chancery ; and this is ei-1 
thcr General or Special. Special is grounded upon • 
Matter arifing out of the Defendant’s Anfwer, 
&r. General is fo called from the general Words 
therein ufed.

iKepo;t, Repor tus, Is a publick Relation of 
Cafes judicially argued, debated, rcfolved, or 
adjudged in any of the King’s Courts of Juftice, 
with the Caufcs and Rcafons of the fame deli
vered by the Judges. Co. on Lit. fol. 293. Allo 
when the Chancery, or other Court, refer the 
Stating of fome Cafe, or comparing an Account, 
8Pc. to a Mafter of Chancery, or other Referrec, 
his Certificate therein is called a Report.

IKepofition Of tig JrO/flt, Repofitio Forefla, VVas 
an Aft whereby certain Forcft Grounds being 
made Purlieu upon View, were by a Second View 
laid to the Foreft again. Manwood, part 1. pag.

IKcpofitUS, i. e. Secret or private: It is men
tioned in Malmsbury, Lib. 4. cap. 2. viz. JUud rc” 
pofitum prapojitum non ita vulgabatur.

iKcpglfale, (Reprifalia) From the French Re- 
prife, i. e. Recaptio, vel captio ret unius in alterius fa- 
tisfa&ionemj is all one in the Common and Civil 
Law. Rcprifalia efi poteflas pignorandi contra quem- 
libet de terra debitoris data creditor! pro injuriis & dam- 
nis acceptis. Vocabular. utriufft, juris. 1 his among 
the antient Romans was called Clarigatio, of the 
Verb Clarigo, i. res dare repetere. It is named in 
the Stat. 27 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. 17. Law of Marque, 
becaufe one for Defcft of Juftice in another Ter
ritory, redrefleth himfclf by the Goods belong
ing to Men of that Territory, taken within his 
own Bounds.

l&ppftfE’fi Is commonly taken for Deduftions 
and Duties which are yearly paid out of a Ma
nor and Lands, as Rent-charge, Rent-feck, Penflons, 
Corrodies, Annuities, Fees of Stewards or Bailiffs, &c. 
Wherefore when we fpcak of the clear yearly 
Value of a Manor, we fay it is fo much per an
num ultra reprifas, befidcs all Reprifes.

; 'i May be derived from the French Re- 
pris, that is taken back: So that to Reprive, is 
properly, to take back, or fufpend, a Prifoncr 
from the Execution and Proceeding of the Law 
for that Time. _

IKcpfllbCf. Tempore quo villa S. Edmundi nomen & 
libertatem Burgi accepit, foie bant Homines de flngulis 
domibus dare Cellerario unum denarium in principio 
Augufli ad metendum fegetes noflras, qui cenfus diceba- 
tur Rcplilvcr. —•-------  Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi
MS. penes Job. Epifc. Norwic. fol. 316. From 
whence, and other Records, it is evident, 
that the fervile Tenants were bound to reap for 
their Lord ; and to be excufed from that Labour, 
they paid fome Acknowledgment in Money, as 
a Compenfation for Difcharge of the Work, and 
as a Mark of their former Tenure and Depen
dance. Which Money was called Repfilver, be
caufe paid for Exemption from the cuftomary 
Duty of Reaping for the Lord.

IRCpUtatic, The fame with Refpeflus, i. e. Rc- 
fpitc or Delay. Sine Rcputationc reddat debitum. 
Canon. Hibern. lib. 35- cap. 4.

IKfQinllF, Curia re^uifitionum, Sec in Court. It 
is utterly taken away by Aft of Parliament; but 
you may read of it in Gwins Preface to bis Read
ings, and clfewhcrc. The Place where this Court
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was held, was antiently called Camera alba. Rot. 
Pari. Anno 1 7 Ed. 3.

IHere Countp,------------- • Writs flail be deliver
ed in the full County, cr Rere County. Statute 
2 Edw. 3. cap. j.-------- Et pro Fine SetU Curi^i 
vocat. Rere Counte. Comp. tern. Hen. 6. See Rier 
County.

IRefceit,Receptio, Is an Admiffion,or Receiving 
a Third Pcrfon to plead his Right in a Caule 
formerly commenced between other Two.
Book of Entries, verb. Refceit. As if Tenant for 
Life or Years brings an Aftion, he in the Rever- 
fion comes in, and prays to be received to defend 
rhe Land, and to plead with the Demandant. Sec 
Bro.Tit. Refceit, f. 205. and Perkins’s Dower, 448. 
The Civilians call this Admiflionem tertii pro fuj 
intereffe. Refceit is alfo applied to an Admittance 
of Plea, tho’ the Conrrovcrfy be only between 
Two. See Broke, Tit. Efloppell, and Co on Lit. fol. 
192.

Iffcfcrit Of homage, Receptio Homagii, Is the 
Lord’s Receiving Homage of his Tenant at his 
Admiffion to the Land. Kitebin, fol. 148. See 
Homage.

IRftCOUF, Refcuffus, Comes from the French 
Refcouffe, i. Liberatio, is a Rcfiftance againft law
ful Authority ; as if a Bailiff, or other Officer, 
upon a Writ do arreft a Man, and others by Vio
lence take him away, or procure his Efcape; 
this is a Refcous in Fad. So if one diftrain Beafts 
for Damage-feafant in his Ground, as he drives 
them in the Highway towards the Pound, they 
enter into the Owner’s Houfe, and he with-holds 
them there, and will not deliver them upon De
mand, this Detainer is a Refcous in Law. Co. on 
Lit. lib. 2. cap. 12. Caffanaus in his Book De Con- 
fuetud.Burg. f. 294. hath the fame Word coupled 
with refiflentia : It is alfo ufed for a Writ which 
lies for this Faft called Breve de Ref uffu, where
of you may fee both the Form and Ufe in F. N. 
B. fol. 101. Reg. of Writs, fol. 125. and New Book 
of Entries, verb. Refcous. This in fome Cafes, in 
Matters relating to Treafon, is Treafon; and in 
Matters concerning Felony, is Felony Cromp. 
flufl. fol. 54.

iRftCUffOg Is he that commits fuch a Refloat. 
Cro. Rep. 2 par. fol. 419.

KefnftT, Refeiflre, Is a Taking again of Lands 
into the Hands of the King, whereof a general 
Livery, or Ouflcr le maine, was formerly mis-fued, 
contrary to the Form and Order of Law. Staundf. 
Pr/crog. 26. Sec Refumption.

IffeferVation, Refervatio, A keeping or provi
ding ; as when a Man lets his Land, he referves a 
Rent to be paid to himfclf for his Maintenance. 
Sometimes it fignifies as much as an Exception; 
as when a Man lets a Houfe, and referves to him- 
felf one Room, that Room is excepted out of 
the Demifc. See Perkins’s Refervations per totum, 
and Terms de la Ley, eodem verbo.

IRffct, Skene hath that in one Place, and Refetter 
in another Place ; in both which he expounds it 
to fignify the Receiving or Receiver of a profcri- 
bed or outlawed Pcrfon, and may be derived from 
our Englifl Word Receit.

iRcfiaiitT, Reflantia, Seemcth to come from the 
French Reffeant or Refeant, Refidcnc, and figni
fies a Man s Abode or Continuance in a Place. 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 85. Whence alfo comes the 
Participle refiant, that is, continually dwelling or 
abiding in a Place. Kitebin, fol. 33. It is all 
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one indeed with Refidence, bur that Cuftom 
ties this only to Perfons Ecclefiaftical. 'Veteri 
autem jure noflro (faith Spelman) etiam P* Scofico 
aliud fignifeat, utpote morhum vahdum feu veteranum, 
quo quis exire de fuis £dibus prohihetur: Eflonium 
agitur quod de malo le&i nuncupatur, hoc ef cxcu 
fatio quod ratione infrmitatis ftflere fe in foro non 
valeat, eflonium nuncupant de refeanrifa. Glanvile, 
lib. I. cap. 11. Ottandoq', inter tenit (eflonium) ex 
infrmitate de relcantifa. Ubi in margine notatur, 
eflonium de refeantifa idem valet quod eflonium de 
malo letfi. And all thefe feem to be drawn 
from the French, who fay, Exoine de ma! refleant. 
See Skene de verb, fignif. verb. Refeanrifa.

iREflOence, Refdentia, Is derived from the La
tin Word Refdere, and is peculiarly ufed both in 
the Common and Canon Law, for the Continu 
ance or Abode of a Parlon or Vicar upon his 
Benefice. The Default whereof (except the 
Party be qualified and difpenfed with) is the 
Lofs of Ten Pounds every Month. Anno 28 H. 8. 
cap. 13*

iKfttOenB Isa Tenant who is bound refdere on 
his Lord’s Lands, and not to go from thence. 
Leg. H. I. cap. 43. Ouantumcunque de aliis teneat, ei 
magis obnoxius ef, Sp ejus refidens ejfe debet cujus le 
gilts eft.

i&elipnation, Refignatio, Is ufed particularly 
for the giving up of a Benefice into the Hands of 
the Ordinary, otherwife by the Canonifs rermed 
Renunciatio. z\nd though it fignify all one in Na
ture with the Word Surrender, yet it is by Cu
ftom reftrained to the yielding up a Spiritual 
Living, and Surrender to the giving up of Tem
poral Lands into the Hands of the Lord. And a 
Refignation may now be made into the Hands of 
the King, as well as of the Diocefan, becaufe he 
hath Supremam Authoritatem E'defaficam, as the 
Pope had here in Times paft Plowden, fol. 49S. 
Grendons Cafe.

faffo/r, or Is a Word properly ufed in
a Writ of Tail or Coufenage, as Def ent is in a Writ 
of Ripht. In Fren.h it fignifies the Authority or 
Jurifdi&ion of a Court, Salvo tamen tarn reflorto 
qttam ahis jure noflro & etiam jure alieno. Lit. Pat. 
Phillippi le Hardy Reg. Franciae, mentioned by 
Spelman in his Gloflary. Dernier refort, laft Re- 
fugc.

IRefpedu compufi aiicecomitis babenbo Is a 
Writ for the Refpiting of a Sheriff’s Account, 
upon juft Occafion ; directed to theTrcafurcr and 
Barons of the Exchequer. Regljler, fol. 139 & 
119.

iflffpiciarc, i- c. To confider. Knighton men
tions it in a Judgment for High Treafon, Anno 
1351. viz- Omnes articuli fuperius de ditto Rogero 
attefati vert funt & notorii, unde rcfpiciatum 
Sp adjudicatum ejl quid pr. dittus Rogerus ut pro- 
ditor & inimicus Regis & Regni difrattus fit &
fufpenfus.

h cfpiff, Refpetttts, It is ufed for Delay, For
bearance, or Continuance of Time. Glanvile, lib. 
12. cap. 9. in breve Regis. Pracipio tibi quod poni 
facias in refpe&um, ufq\ ad aliquem terminum com- 
petentem.

IfilfpitC Of Refpe&us Homagii, Is the
Forbearing of Homage which ought firft of all 
to be performed by the Tenant that holdeth by 
Homage', and it had the moft frequent Ufe in 
fuch as held by Knights-fervice in Capite, who 
did pay into the Exchequer every Fifth Term 
fome fmall Sum of Money, to be refpited the doing 
of their Homage. See the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

------------------- - ---------------  
whereby this is taken away as a Charge incident 
or arifing from Knights-fervice, &c.

iRffponbfat fupcruv, Where the Sheriffs are* 
removeablc for Infufticicncy, (as in London') re- 
fpondeat Superior, that is, the Mayor and Com
monalty of London. Pur infuffciency del Bayliff d’un 
liberty, refpondeat Dominus libertatis. 44 E. 2. 12. 
4 Inft. fol. 114. ’ 5

IBffponfallfi, Qui refponfum defer!. He who 
gives an Anfwer, is he that appears for another 
in Court at a Day afligned, concerning whom 
hear Glanvile, lib. 12. cap. 1.-------- Placita in fu*
perioribus expofta--------  Profequi quis potejl fuut alia 
quttibet placita civilia, tarn per fetpfum quam refpon- 
lalcm fuo lo.o pojitum, &c. But Fleta make a Dif
ference between attornatum, effoniatcrem & refpon- 
falem,/ii. 6. c. 1 t.fett. Officium. Asif ejfoniatcr came 
only to declare the Caufe of the Parry’s Abfcnce, 
whether Demandant or Tenant; and Refponfalis 
came for the Tenant not only to excule his 
Abfence, but allo fignify what Trial he meant to 
undergo, vz- the Combat or rhe Country. A 
Man in antient Time could notappoint an At
torney for him, without Warrant from the Court. 
Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 15, See Attorney. This Word is 
ufed in the Canon Law, £p Jignifcat Procurato- 
rem vel cum qui abfentem excufat.

ISCfpontronV>, Refponfiones, Seems to be a Word 
chiefly ufed by the Knights of St. John of Jerufa- 
lem, for certain Accounts made to them by fuch 

las held their Lands or Stocks. Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 
24. In Rot. Pari. 9 Rich. 2. it is written Refpon- 
cies.

iRefpOnfum, i. e. Bufinefs: The Word is ufed 
in this Scnfe by Floren.e of Worcefer, who tells us, 
Thar Pope Alexander fent two Perfons to Edw. I. 
pro Refponfs Ecclefaficis.

IRcttare. i. e. To flay or flop: It is mentioned 
in Klatt. Parif. 51 5, viz. Equos & homines meos fe- 
-it reftare, donee pagium extorjiffet.

fafttltUtiOll, Refitutio, Is the Yielding up a- 
gain,or Reftoring of any Thing unlawfully taken 
from another. But it is moft frequently ufed in 
the Common Law for the letting him in Pofleflion 
of Lands or Tenements that hath been unlaw
fully difleifed of them ; which when it is to be 
done, and when nor, fee Crompton’s- Jujltce of 
Peace, fol. 144. ufq', ad 149.

IRcQitutione ejrtradi ob Is a Writ to
reftore a Man to rhe Church, whie(i he had re
covered for his San&uary, being fufpe&ed of Fe
lony. Reg. Orig. fol. 69.

IReffitutione tempogalium E a Writ that lies 
where a Man being eletted and confirmed Bijbop 
of any Diocefe, and hath rhe King’s Royal Al- 
fenr thereto, for the Recovery of the Temporalties, 
or Barony of rhe faid Bifhoprick: And it is di- 
rc&cd from the King to the Efcheator of the
County, the Form whereof may be read in Reg. 
Orig. fol. 294. and F. N. B. fol. 169.

IRHummon^, Refummonitio, Is a Decompound 
of Re, fub and moneo, and fignifics a Second Sum
mons, and calling of a Man to anfwer an AGion, 
where the Firft Summons is defeated upon any 
Occafion, as the Death of rhe Party, or fuch 
like. See Bro. Tit Rcfummons, fol. 214. Of thefe 
there are Four Sorts, according to Four divers 
Cafes in the Table of the Regifler Judicial, fo!. I. 
and New Book of Entries, 'verb. Reattachment and 
Refummons.

iRcfumptlOn, Refumptio, Is a Word ufed in the 
Stature of 51 H. 6. cap. •]. particularly ro fignify 
the Taking again into the King’s Hands fuch
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Lands or Tenements as before, upon falfe Sug- 
geftion, or other Error, he had delivered to the 
Heir, or granted by Letters Patent to any Man. 
Bro. Tit. Repellancc & Rcfumption, fol. 298. 31 
H 6. cap. 7. and 19 H. J. cap. 10. Sec Refeifer.

(Anno 3 O’ 4 Edw. 6. cap. 21.) Qui rem 
integrant ententes, per minutiores earn partes diftrahebant. ! pendi. 
Anglice, to buy by Great, and fell by Retail, i. e.1 l&ffinenh?. Retinue,

a Prince or Nobleman.by Parcels,
ISefatf, Arretare, Reel are, ad rectum vocare. To ‘ numevo rcrinenti<£ pr^fati Johannit ab ultimo adventu 

fuc, implead, or profccutc.-------- Idem Brianus fuo in Hiberniam, &• de contmuatcone ejufdem rctinen- 
quofdam reravit de fcrefta Domini Regis------ - in ea- \ tiae. Pat. 14 Ric. 2. pag. 2. m. 8.
dem curia judicium fuum de furto, de quo primum rc- i lIUtraitUB &QVX, Ebb, or low Water, the Re- 
tatus fuerit, reetpturus full. Cartular. Radings. treat of rhe Tide. The Exprcflion occurs in Placit.
MS. fol. 176. a.

13 i tat 10, The retting or Fitting of Flax or Hemp, 
i. e. Expofing it to the Sun, or Steeping it in the 
Water, till it is ripened and made fic to run. In
ter antiquas conflict u dines Abbatia S. Edmundi-—----  
Item Celterarius folet accipcre theoloneum de lino 
tempore retationis, fell, unam retam de qualibet 
cerva vel remula. Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. 
fol. 314.

Staining Merces retinens, Is the Firft Fee 
given to any Serjeant or Counfcllor at Law, 
whereby to make him fure that he fha.ll not 
be on the contrary Part : It is Honorarium feu 
premium caufidici prxeedaneum, quo clienti fuo obliga- 
tur ne adverjarii caufam agat.

ififtPHUl, From rhe Latin ret mere, lignifies in 
a legal Senfc a Servant, bur not Menial or Fa
miliar, that is, nor continually dwelling in the 
Houfc ofhis Matter, but only wearing his Livery, 
and attending fometimes upon fpccial Occafiom. 
This Livery was wont to coniift of Hats, (or 
Hoods) Badges, or other Suits of one Garment 
by the Year ; and were many Times given by 
Lords and Great Men, upon Defign of Mainte
nance and Quarrels, and therefore juftly for
bidden by fcveral Statutes, as 1 R. 2. cap. 7. 
upon Pain of Imprifonmcnt, and grievous For
feiture to the King; And again, 16 R. 2. cap. 
4. 20 R. 2. cap. 1. and 1 H. 4. cap. 7. by which 
rhe Offenders ihould make Ranfom at the King’s 
•Will; and any Knight or Efquire thereby duly 
attainted, Ihould lofc his faid Livery, and for- 
feir his Fee for ever, &Pc. Which Statute is 
further confirmed and explained by 2 IL 4. 
cap. 21. 7 IL 4. cap. 3. and 8 H. 6. cap. 4. And 
yet this Offence was fo deeply rooted, that Ed- 
ward the Fourth was ncccflitated to confirm the 
former Statutes, and further to extend their
Meaning, as appears by 8 E. 4- cap. 2. adding a 
fpccial Penalty of Five Pounds upon every Man 
that gives fuch Livery, and as much on every 
one fo retained either by Writing, Oath or Pro- 
mife, for every Month. Thefe arc by the Feu 
difts called Aflidati, fic enim dicuntur qui in alicu 
jus fdem & tutelam recepti funt. And as our Re
tainers arc here forbidden fo arc thofc Affidats 
in other Countries. But moll of the above- 
mentioned Statutes are repealed by 3 Car. 1. 
cap. 4.

tovteiiemenfum, Reftraint, Detainment, With
holding. A full and abfolute Conveyance was 
anciently made in this Phrafe, Sine ullo retene- 
mento.

ihetentia, for IRetinentia, i. e. A Retinue.
'he ASion, flialfnow be

Pneft In '*<= T„.
of M™, Anno 1^6. oaf. 3. D, „im ilbtmf„ym his Table f°L 2lS- and ™B.

deci mantis, &* mortuariis inde folvendis.- Porro
hoc Santfiom adjicimus, quod 'ft plures liberi proprium • 
habentes, in parentum pariter familia vivant, ad dena-! 
vios qui vocantur Retc-penis minima arctamar : Cttm\

\ficut communiter intnnfecus aluntur a parentibus, 
\(ic in extrinfecis ab eifdem latentur panter fe de-

or Pcrfons retaining to 
----- Ad tnauirendum de/

coram Rege Pafch. 30 Edw. I. apud Cantuar. Ret. 
58.

lEetrarit Is fo called, becaufc that Word is 
the effectual Word in the Entry, and is where 
the Plaintiff or Demandant comes in Perfon into 
the Court, and fays, He will proceed no further. 
And this is a Bar of all other Aftions of like or
inferior Nature, Qui femel a&ionem renunciavit, 
amplius repet ere non poteft. Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 
11. left. 288. The Difference between a Nonfuit 
and a Retraxit, is, that a Retraxit is ever when 
the Demandant or Plaintiff is prefent in Court; 
but a Nonfuit is upon a Demand made, when he 
ihould appear, and he makes Default. Retraxit 
(as we faid) is a Bar. fo is not a Nonfuit, for he 
may commence an Aftion of like Nature again.

IjiUH opannagium, After-Pannage, or the Run
ning of Hogs in a %Foreft or Park, when rhe 
Acorns or Muff is eaten, and little left, but Hips, 
Haws, &c. Et debent habere retropannagium a 
Fefto S; Martini ufq\ ad Feftum purijicat. Beat<s. Marin 
Petit, in Par. temp. Ed. 3.

iditUlH, Returna vel retorna, Cometh of the 
French Retout , i. reverjio , recurfus , and 
in our Law hath Two particular Applica
tions; the One is, the Return of Writs by She
riffs and Bailiffs, which is only a Certificate 
made to the Court of that which he hath done, 
touching the Execution of their Writ direfted 
to him. And this among the Civilians is termed 
Certificatorium’, of Returns in this Signification 
fpcaksthe Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. 39. So is the 
Return of a Commiflion a Certificate or Anfwer
to rhe Court of that which is done by the Com- 
miflioners, Sheriff, Bailiff, or other, to whom 
fuch Writs, Cominiflions, Precepts or Mandates 
are direfted. Alfocertain Days in every Term are 
called Return-Days, or Days in Bank ;and Co Hillary- 
Term hath Four Returns, viz. OHabis Hillarii, 
Quin dena Hillarii, Craftino Purification's and O^tabis 
Punficationis. Eaffcr-Tcrm Five, viz. Quindena 
Pafhs, Tres Pafcha, Menfe Pafcha, Quinq', Pafcha, 
and Craftino afeenfionis Domini. Trinity-Term Four, 
i. Craftino Trinitatis, Ogakis Trinitatis, Quindena 
Trinitatis, Tres Trinitatis and Michaelmas-Term 
Six, to wit, Tres Michaelis, menfe Michaelis, 
Craftino animarum, Craftino Martini, Octabis Marti 
m, Quindena Martini. See the Statutes of Days 
in Bank, 51 H. 5. 32 H. S. cap. 21. and 17 Car. 
c. 6- The other Application of this Word is in 
Cafe of Replevin ; for if a Man diffrain Cattle for
Kent, &c. and afterwards juftify or avow his 
Aft, fo as it is found lawful, the Cattle before 
delivered unto him that was diftrained, upon Se
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Iftenirno ijabeiwo Is a Writ that lies for him that has avowed a Diftrefs made of Cattle and c* J - andn drived of the Verb Revertor.
h.e - u. ... du. non potfft reverfio antequam revertatur in

P-.o, and therefore Co. on Lit. fol. 142. fav.
cverfro terr* eft tanquam terra revertens in pojfefti-

the Plaint or Action is removed by Rocordari or tus r C A<ceptauon in Law, the one is, 
Accedas ad Curium, into the Court of Common fhis is‘but an Xtereft And
Pleas, and he whole Cattle werediftrained makes ; Poffeflion ’fhall fa 11 * 1’C Und when thc|
Default, and doth not profccute his Suit. 1 ‘ *

proved his Diftrefs to be lawfully taken, for re- 
turning to him the Cattle diftrained, which be
fore were replevied by rhe Parry diftrained, upon 
Surety given to profecurc the ASion ; or when

Ifteturnum aDWORUn Is a Writ Judicial, grant
ed to one impleaded for the Taking the Cattle 
of another, and unjuft detaining them contra va
dium d9 Piegios, and appearing upon Summons, is 
difmifled without Day, bccaufe the Plaintiff 
makes Default; and it lies for the Return of the 
Cattle to the Defendant, whereby he was fum- 
moned, or which were taken for Security of his 
Appearance upon the Summons. Regifter Judicial, 
fol. 4- a'

Iheturnum irreplfgiablle Is a Writ Judicial, 
fent out of the Common Picas to the Sheriff, 
for the final Reftitution or Return of Cattle to 
the Owner,unjuftly taken by another, as Damage- 
feafant, and fo found by the Jury before Juftices 
of Aflifc in the County, or otherwife by Default 
of Profecution. Reg. Judie. fol. 17.

IfebP, alias ©fn-Vc/From rhe Saxon VVord Gre- 
fa, PrafeAus. Lamb/j Explication of Saxon Words, 
verb. PrafeAus, fignifics with us the Bailiff of a 
Franchifc or Manor, efpecially in the Weffcrn 
Parts of England: Hence Sbire-reve for Sheriff. 
Sec Kitchin, fol. 43. Sec Greve and Sher ff, and 
Verftegan, cap. 10. See alfo Church reve.

tr.eotDrb, i. e. Rebellion, from Re ellare, to 
rebcll: Quicunquefaciebat Revelach vel latro inium 
vel violentiam foemina in domo inferebat, 20 folidis emen- 
debatur. Gale. Domefday, Tit. Ceftrefcire.

Domefday-Book, Herefordfc. Terra 
Regis. Hac terra fuit tempore Edwardi Regis Tain- 
land, fed pojiea converfa efl in Rcvcland. Et item 
dicunt Legati Regis, quod ipfa terra & cenfus qui 
inde exit,furtini aufertur a Rege. The Land which 
is here faid to have been Thaneland, T. E. R. and 
after converted into Roveland, feems to have been 
fuch Land as being reverted to the King after the 
Death of his Thane, who had it for L.ife, was not 
fincc granted out to any by the King, but refted 
in Charge upon the Account of rhe Reeve or Bai
liff of the Manor, who (as it feemeth) being in
this Lordfhip of Hereford like the Reeve in Chau
cer, a falfe Brother, concealed the Land from 
the Auditor, and kept the Profit of it to himlelf, 
till the Surveyors, wlio arc here called Legati 
Regis, difeovered this Falfhood, and prefented to 
the King that furtim aufertur Regi. This PaffagC 
from Domefday Book is imperfectly quoted by 
Sir Edw. Coke, in his Inftitutes, feA. 117. who 
from thefe Words draws a falfe Inference, That 
Land holden by Knights-Scrvicc was called Thain- 
land, and Land holden by Soccagc wascallcd Reve 
land. Vidc Spelman of Feuds, c. 24. See Tein land.

IRfbflH Signify with us Sports of Dancing, 
Masking, &c. ufed in Princes Courts, the Inns of 
Court, or other Noblemens Houfcs, which arc 
commonly performed by Night; and there is an 
Officer to order and fupervife them, who is in
titled Muller of the Revels.

fffVfnue Is a French Word, lignifying as Redi- 
tus, and denotes properly the yearly Rent that 
accrues to every Man from his Lands and Pof- 
feftions.

IKfVcrfion, Reverfio, A returning again ; it is

2. When the Pofl'clfion and 
Eftate which was parted with for a Time, cea- 
feth, and is determined in the Pcrfons of the 
Alienees, Aflignees, Grantees, or their Heirs, or 
effc&ually returns to the Donor, his Heirs or 
Afligns, whence it was derived. The Difference 
between a Reverjion and a Remainder, is, that a 
Remainder is general, and may be to any Man, 
bur he that granreth or conveyeth the Land, 
&c. for Term of Life only, or orherwife. A 
Reverjion is to himfelf, from whom the Convey
ance of the Land, &c. proceeded, and is com
monly perpetual, as to his Heirs alfo. Lit. lib.
2, cap. 12. Sec Co. lib. 1. fol. 51. Sir Hugh Cholm- 
ley's Cafe ; and yet a Reverjion is fometimes con
founded with a Remainder. Co. lib. 2. fol. 67. 
Tooker's Cafe. Plowden, fol. 170. Hill's Cafe. What 
this VVord Reverjion in a Deed docs carry, fee 
Littleton, lib. 2. cap. 12.

IfifUli!A Ridge, or Rudge of arable Land. 
--------- De dono Rageri del Eftre unum rcugiam 

terr& in Gernemath. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 51 5.
iRfbICir, A B-ll of Review in Chancery is, where 

a Caufc hath been heard, and the Decree figned 
and enrolled; and fomc Error in Law appears 
upon the Decree, or new Matter difeovered in 
Time after the Decree made, which Bill cannot 
be exhibited, but by Liccnfe of the Court. Sec 
Collection of the Chancery Orders, pag. 69.

it eutblilij Is a Word metaphorically applied to 
Rents and A8ions, and lignifies a Renewing of 
them after they be extinguifhed. Of which fee 
divers Examples in Broke, Tit. Revivings of Rents, 

\ Actions, &c. fol. 223.
15111 of IRrtuVOi Is where a Bill hath been 

exhibited in Chancery againft one, who anfwers, 
and before the Caulc is heard, or if heard, be
fore the Decree enrolled, either Party dies: 
In this Cafe a Bill of Revivor muft be brought, 
that rhe former Proceedings may Hand revived, 
and the Caufc be finally determined.

Ihi location, Revocation Is the Calling back of 
a Thing granted, of which you have divers in 
Reg. Orig. as Revo:at ion cm brevis de audiendo & ter- 
mlnando, fol. 124. Rcvocationcm pr<efentationis, 
fol. 504, 305. Rcvocationcm ProteAionis, fol. 23. 
Rcvocationcm fvecialium Jtcfticiariorxm quia, &c. 
fol. 205.

IRl'lDaib. See Regard.
IRctnep, Anno 43 Elix. cap. 10. So as feme 

Clothes being put in Water are found to Jhrink, Rewey, 
equally cockling, light and notable Faulty, &c. it 
is as much as unevenly wrought, and full of 
Rentes.

IftljanDir Is a Part in the Divifion of the 
Country in Wales before the Conqueft ; as fill! a 
Cantref confifted of a Hundred Towns, under 
which were fo many Commots, each Commote had 
Twelve Manors or Circuits, and Two Townfiips , 
there were Four Townjhips to every Manor, every j 
Townjhip comprehended Four Gavels, every Gavel 
had Four Rhandirs, and Four Tenements were con- 
ftituted under every Rhandir. This VVord Rhan- 
dir admits not of any proper Significancy in 
Englijb, but is by Dr. Davis rendered Pars aut 
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^diftribuere. ^lofj ^Hftory^f ^Gavelkind, Jury or Enqueft of London, for that Form fuffi.

pag. 69
cient Men, were not impanelled: But it is

Sbeumfl, The Overflowing of the Sea, F/orwe ■ abrogated by the Stat. 7 H. j. cap. 4.
of Wor.efler, Anno 1075. Inde rebus omnibus dlfpofr\ IhlCUH pafff fdff, i. e. Nothing paffes by 
tis 0? ordinatis (Rhcumatc adveniente) feftinanter the Deed, is the Form of an Exception taken in 
. r_  | fome Cafes to an Aftion. Sec Bro. Tit. Eltraun-Anchoras fuflulerunt.

iHOlbC, A River in Lancashire. See Belifama.
l&ljinf, The River in Germany, from Rinnan, 

to flow ; fo called, becaufc of its rapid Couric, 
but rather from the Sax. Rein, which fignifics 
Pure, from the Clearncfs of the Water : So a- 
niong the Saxons, Ryne wetera, fignified a Water- 
courfe: So in Somerfetjhire, they call the little 
Streams between the Moors, which rife high with
Floods, Rhines.

BOUtUniUm, Rcuton in Shropjhire.
HljUtlipia:, Richborow near Sandwich in Kent.
IRial, A Piece of Gold current for Ten Shil

lings. In 1 H. 6. by Indenture of the Mint, a 
Pound-Weight Gold of the old Standard was 
coined into 45 Rials, going for Ten Shillings a- 
piecc, or a proportionable Number of half Rials, 
going for Five Shillings a-piece, or Rial Far
things going for Two Shillings Six-pence. Vide 
Lowndes’s Effay upon Coins, p. 38. The Golden 
Rial in 1 Hen 8. was to go at Eleven Shillings 
Three Pence. In 2 EUz> Golden Rials coined 
at Fifteen Shillings a-piccc, when a Pound- 
Weight of old Standard Gold was to be coined 
into 48 Rials. In 3 Jac. 1. Rofe-Rials of Gold 
at Thirty Shillings, and Spur-Rials at Fifteen 
Shillings.

IKlbaUb, Ribaldas, French Ribauld, a Va
grant, luxurious Spend - thrift’, a Rogue, 
Whoremonger, a Pcrfon given to all Kinds of 
Wickednefs and Loofenefs. Petition again!! Ri
bands and fturdy Beggars. Rot. Pari. 50 E. 3. 
num. 61.

Gtbi'bCffBr. Sec Cocceium.
IKtC Is a Saxon Word, fignifying as much as 

Regnum in Latin. Cambd. Brit. p. 546.
lklbn>lRon. See Roll.
IKklllU^, For Curriculus, or Vehiculus : In Bromb- 

ton, R. 1. Multitude vero Riculorum Qp aftnorum, 
oneraricrum fub nurncro non facile cadebant.

IHlbgf or ifltg Of Riga, Terram quam e 
pluribus fulcis in aggerem efferunt arantes, ita ut fic- 
ca fedes frumenti habeatur, Romani flrigam (atque 
inde agros flrigatos) nos a Ridge of Land. Spel
man. However it is fometimes called Porca terra. 
Yet I have fecn in rhe Exemplification of a 
Writ of Partition. Anno 20 Eliz- Tefle Jacobo 
Dyer Mil.------ unam acram terra arabilis continen. 
qu.nque porcas terra, Anglice Ridges. So Sir Edw. 
Coke has it, I Inf. fol. 5. b.

IRlOmg One of the Six Clerks in Chan
cery, who in his Turn, for one Year keeps the 

IControlmcnt Books of all Grants that pais the 
Great Seal that Year.

IdlbinuH Arc Names of the Divifions of York- 
Jbire, which arc Three, viz. The Eaf-Riding, 
rhe Weft.Riding, and rhe North-Riding, mentioned 
in the Statute 22 II. 8. cap. 8. and 23 H. 8. cap. 
iS. In IndiGments in that County, it is requi 
lite that the Town and the Riding be exprefl. 
Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Indi&mcnts, feA. 70. 
Z. flrr^r Is a Kind of Plea ufed to an 
Aflion of Debt upon Arrearages of Account, 
whereby the Defendant docs allcdge, there is no
thing in Arre Ar.

IRicnS nein£ Ie garo Was a Challenge to a 

ger al fair on Record.
IKifns pre iicfrem (h e. Nothing by Defcent) Is 

the Plea of an Heir, where he is fued for his An- 
ceftor’s Debt, and hath no Land from him by 
Deft ent. Sec 5 Part Croke’s Rep. fol. 151.

IRier (County, Retro-comitatus, Comes from the 
French Arrier, pofterior, and in the Statute of a 
E. 3. cap. 5. is oppofite to open County; and by 
comparing that Statute with Weftm. 2. cap. 58. it 
appears to be fome publick Place, which the 
Sheriff appoints for the Rcccit of the King’s 
Money after the End of his County. Neta fays, 
That it is Dies craftinus pofi comitatum, lib. 2. 
cap. 67.

i&lfflarf, To rake away any Thing by Force : 
From the Sax. Riefe, Rapina, from whence comes 
our Englijb Word to Rifle: Sape etiam ccntingit ut 
hoc mode aepofttum pro furto Qp rciflato, &c. poftea 
fuit intertiatum & ad hoc denique comprobatum. Leg. 
H. 1. cap. 57.

Kiffi’tum, A Coppice, a Thicket, a Spiney,
a Place of Bullies and Thoms. S lant pra-
fentes cP futuri quod Ego Thoroldus de Caftre relaxa- 
vi Dominis meis Roberto Abbati & Conventui de Bur- 
go totum rifletum meum, quod jacet inter bofeum pr<e- 
dlAi Abbatis quod vocatur Tolhawe, & bofeum Chrifti- 
an* Pye.------------- Cartular. S. Petriburg, vocat.
Swafham, MS. f. 208.

laiflura, In a Form of Appeal in BraAon, Hi.
?•5. cap. 23. upon felonious wounding againfl the 

Peace.-------Et defignandum erit, cujus longitudinis 
fuerit plaga Qp cujus profundltatis, QP utrum fit plaga 
vel riflura, ad hoc quod procedat Duellum vel non pro- 
cedat, ut feiri pojjit per faAum, utrum fit injuria 
vel felonia, i. e. And it fhall be difeovered, how 
long and how deep the Wound was, and whether 
it was a Wound, or the Flcfli and Skin were 
only rifled, or, as we now call it, rippled, (or a 
flight Scar) fo as it might be determined whether 
the Duel ffiould proceed or not, and that it 
might be known whether the Fa& was a Trcfpafs 
or Felony.

tiiga, The fame with Reuga, which fee.
flight, Jus, In general Signification includes 

not only a Right, for which a Writ of Right lies, 
but ajfo any Title or Claim, either by Virtue of 
a Condition, Mortgage, or the like, for which 
no Adion is given by Law, but only an Entry. 
Co- on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. feA. 445* There is Jus 
proprietatis, a Right of Propriety; Jus Pojfejfonis, 
a Right of Poffeffion, and Jus Proprietatis Qp 
Pojfeftonis, a Right both of Propriety and Poffcf- 
fion ; and this is anciently called Jus Duplicatum : 
For Example, If a Man be differed of an Acre 
of Land, the Diffeifcc hath Jus proprietatis, the 
Diffeifor hath Jus pojfejfonis; and if the Difleifee 
rcleafc to the Diflcifor, he hath Jus preprietatii 
Qp pofefftonis. Co. on Lit. lib. 3. fed. 447. Jus 
eft fextuplex. I. Jus recuperandi. 2. Intrandi. 3. 
Habendi. 4. Retinendi. j. Pcrcipiendi. 6. Et poffi- 
dendi. Co. 8 Rep. Edward Altham's Cafe.

flight in Court. See ReAus in Curia.
dime (Rima) Is taken for a mean Kind of 

Verfe, commonly made by fome unskilful Poeta- 
ftcr. Of a libellious and rebellious Rime, I have 

thought 
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thought fit to infert this Abftrafi of an ancient 
and memorable Record.

Placita coram Domino Rcge apud Ebor. de Tcr- 
mino Pafchx Anno Regni Regis Richardi Secun- 
di 16.

Ouamplurimi de Cotingham & VlUls circumjacentibus 
indittantur, quod ipji alligatl fuerint quilibet ad al- 
terum fufiinendum & manutenendum omnes querelas 
fuas verfus quofunque : Et quod modo guerrino obji- 
derunt villam de Kingfton fuper Hull, & pontes 
circumjacentes diripuerunt, ita quod nullus ire vel re- 
dire pojfet ad diclam villam, ac infuper fecerunt 
Rimam w Anglicis verbis, diftam Rimam pub 
lice apud Beverly pro lamari fecerunt die, 
qua Rima fequitur in hac verba.

I fl tlji’ Counter barb toae tor,
37hat in rur *>oken fl^cto# HjoulD br, 

cUd'O all fo?to bake.
almons you friers? it is for, 
amo other Wzbns many moe, 

IWtbff they fleep 02 toake.
ainb yet trill like man help up ctl)0r» 

maintain him als bis brother,
©oth in to;ong and right*

3!nD alfo trill in ffnmo and Soure 
Maintain our iHeighbouc

suith an our might,
JWn map come and goc 

aimong us, both to and fro, 
&ay you fi'ckerly.

IBut hethmng toil! toe fuffer none, 
^either of Hob, no^ of John, 

IDith toljat may be merry be* 
fo? unkinde toe toare, 
3|f toe fuffered (effe o; mare.

31 ny toRan betfining.
Sut it toere quite double again,
41nb accord, and be ful fame

Sro byoe Doffing.
3ind on that purpofe, yet toe Hand,
CUbo fo doth us any togang, 

tobat place it fall.
J9ct b? muff al# toeele, 
3110 babe J bap ano Ijecle, 

?Doe again us all*

Sed perdonantur 28 ex eis.
Record, continet quatuor Rotulof»

SaxonSee Rhine.
IRmga, A military Girdle: From the 

Ring, i. e. annulus, circulus, becaufe it was girt 
round the Middle. Braflon gives another Rca- 
fon why it is lb called. Lib. 1 cap. 8. Rar. 3. 
Ringa enim dicuntur quod renes circumdant, unde dici- 
tur accingere gladio.

{Anno 4$ EHz- cap. 10.) An Engine 
ufed in ftretching Woollen Cloth.

lairtgilD^. (Brit. Rhingyldre') Rex omnibus, &'c. 
quod nullus tenentium in Com- noJiris pradiAis de extero 
compellatur ad fubeundum jive occupandum offeium 
Ringildre.-------  Carta Hen. 7* Comitat. de Angle- 
fey, Carnarvon, & Merioneth, dat. 3 Mart, anno 
regni 22. A Kind of Bailiff or Serjeant, for fo 
Rhingyl or Ringylh fignifies in Weljb.

IRlOf, Riota&P riottum, Derived from the French 
Riotte, quod non folum rixam & jurgium ftgnifcat, 
fed vinculum etiam, quo plura in unum, fafciculorum 
injiar, colligantur, fignifies the forcible doing of

an unlawful Thing by Three, or more Perlons 
aflembled together' for that Purpofe. Wejl. Sym
bol. part 2. Tit. IndiQmcnts, Jett. 65. The Dif
ference between a Riot, Rout, and unlawful AJjem- 
bly, fee in Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 5. Stat. I. Mar. 
cap. 12. and Kitchin 19. who gives thefe Exam
ples of Riots, the Breach of Inclofurcs, Banks, 
Conduits, Parks, Pounds, Houfes, Barns, the’ 
Burning of Stacks of Corn, &c. Lamb, ubi fupra 
mentions thefe, to beat a Man, to enter upon a 
Pofleflion forcibly. Sec Rout and Unlawful Af- 
fembly. Sec alfo in Cromp. JuJHce of Peace, divers 
Cafes of Riots, Anno 17 R. 2. cap. 8. and 13 H. 4 
cap. q. See the Stat. 1 Geo. cap. 5.

IRipsria, (from Ripa, a Bank,) In the Statute 
of Wejlm. 2. cap. 47. lignifies the Water or River 
running between the Banks, be it fait or frefli. 
2 Injl. fol. 47S. The "Word occurs alfo in Rot. 
Char. 9 Edw. 2. numb. 12. Volumus tarnen, quod 
pradittus A. cognitionem habeat de morte homlnis & 
mahemio, in grojjis navibus in medio fli grojfarum 
Ripariarum, tarn de portubus earundem Riparia
rum mari magis propinquius, &c. Rot. Pat. 28 
H. 8. pars 12. But in the Vcrfion of Magna 
Charta, cap. 15. Riparia is rendered a Bank or 

< River.
fiipflticS, i. e. Redditus & proventus ex ripls per- 

cepti. AIS. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 66. par. 17.
IlipatO;.----- Juxta fonitum illius injlrumenti 

quod a Ripatoribus vocatur Tabur, fubito tercella 
quadam alarum remigio perniciter evolavit. Rad. de 
Diceto & Afatt. Parif fub anno 1191. By this 
Word Ripator, Air. Somner would underhand a 
Ripper, or Reaper of Corn. And fomc others 
would interpret them to be Riflers or vagabond 
Thieves. But the Occafion of the Story, and 
the Scene of Aftion, feem plainly to imply, 
that Ripatores were Rlparii, Fifhermen or Rip-
pers.

JRipifl*#, Riparli, Had their Name a fifcella qua 
in devehendis pifeibus utuntur 
and are fuch as ule to LJu&_______ ______
coaft to the inner Parts of the Land. Cambd.

tur, in Englifh. a Ripp, 
bring Fifh from the Sea-

Brit. pag. 234. In Wales they are called Trea
ters.

iHife, Orifa, Is a Kind of Corn growing in AJia 
and the Indies, of which you may read in Ge
rard's Herbal, lib. I. cap. 52. This is mentioned 
among Spices to be garbled in the Stat. 1 Jac. 
cap. 19.

Glbagium, Rivagc, Riverage, a Toll or Duty 
paid to the King in fomc Rivers, for the Paflage 
of Boats or Vcflels. King Edw. 1. grants a 
Charter to the Barons of the Cinque Ports--------  
ut quieti jint de omni theolonio & omni confuetudine 
videl. ab omni lajlagio, t allagio, pajfagio, cay agio, 
rivagio, fponfagio, & omni wreec, tiPc. Placit. 
temp. Edw. 1. & Edw. 2. penes Dominum Foun
tains.

Fifhing or Fowling.--------  Rex dat Ucentiam Regi
nalds Filio Petri, quod riveare pojjit per Mam ripa- 
riam nofiram de Kenette, & in injlanti feiftna aves 
capere afportare. Pat. 2. Edw. I. Al. 6.-------  
Licentia pro Radulfo de Chendut quod riveare pojjit 
per ripariaram de Ker.net in Com- Berk, cum quodam 
Aujlurco. Pat. 18. E. 1. M. 40,

Hoatljcr WeaK#, Anno 7 E. 6. cap. 11. See Ro
ther Beajls.

IScba Is a Coat or Garment. And thofc who 
Robas accipiebant of another, arc accounted of his 
Family. Quendam ex ejus Armigeris qui in obfequio 
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erat Abbatis & ad robas ejus. Walfingham, pag. 
267.

IRobbtr.P, Robarla, Is a felonious Taking away 
of another Man’s Goods from his Perfon or Pre- 
fence againft his Will, putting him in Fear, and 
of Purpofc to fteal the fame. Weft. Symbol, part 
2. Tit. Indictments, feet. 60. And this Oftence 
was called Robbery, cither becaufe they bereaved 
the true Man of fome of his Robes or Garments, 
or becaufe his Money or Goods were taken out of 
fome Part of his Garment or Robe about his 
Perfon. Co. 3 Inft. cap. 16. This is fometimes 
called Violent Theft. Weft. Symbol, ibid, which is 
Felony of Two-pence. Kitchin, fol. 16. and 22 
lib. Aff. 39. Sec Skene de verborum ftgnif. verb. 
Reif, and Cromp. Juftice of Peace fol. 30*

lHobber£, 5 E. 3. 14. and 7 R. 2. cap. 5. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 6. interpreteth them to be 
mighty Thieves; they are called in Latin Roba- 
tores, faith Spelman, being Latrones valldi qtii in 
perfonas hominum infilientes bona fua diripiunt.

IRobt rimer, or IKobftbfmen, Were another Sort 
of great Thieves, mentioned 5 E. 3. 14, and 7 
R. 2. cap. 5. Co. 3 Inft. fol. 191. fays, Robin Hood 
lived in Richard the Firft’s Time on the Bor
ders of England and Scotland by Robbery and 
Spoil, and that thefe Roberdfmen took Name from 
him.

liOfbfCfr. Sec Durobrova.
IRocljft Is that linen Garment which is worn 

by Bifhops, gathered at the Wrifts, and differs 
from a Surplice, for that hath open Sleeves hang
ing down ; but a Rochet hath dole Sleeves. Lynde- 
wode, lib. 3- Tit. 2J.

IRob, Roda Terra, Is otherwife called a Perch, 
and is a Meafurc of Sixteen Foot and a half, and 
in Staffbrdjhire Twenty Foot, to meafurc Land 
with. See Perch.

alias (Is derived from
the Saxon Rad, i. equit at us, and Cnyt, Minifler,} 
were certain Servitors, which held their Land 
by ferving their Lords on Horfeback. Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 36. num. 6. faith of them, Debent eijtti- 
tare cum Domino fuo de manerio in manerium, vel 
cum Domini uxore. Fleta, lib. J. cap. 14. feft. 
Continetur.

liObunbelW, Rotondellus, A Roundle, and old 
Riding Cloke.-------  Thomas de Cantilupo Epiftopus 
Hereford. Stolarn apnd collum quum equitabat fubtus 
capam vel rodundellum ad modum cruets portabat, ut 
patens effet ad confirmandum pueros occurrentes. 
Liber de Miraculis Thom® Epifc. Hereford. 
MS.

IRofMilC, alias 4TrLllttiIf, Is that Tile which 
is made to lay upon the Ridge of the Houfe. 
Anno 17 Edw. 4. cap. 4- Dr. Skinner fays the true 
Name is Rofe-tyle, from the French Tulle de la 
Rofee.

GoiVltion;lr!ffk, Dies Rogationum, Is a Time 
well known to all, and is fo called, becaufe of 
the fpecial Devotion of Prayer and Falling then 
enjoined by the Church to all Men, for a Prepa
rative to the joyful Remembrance of Chrift’s A- 
feenfion, from which Time to Trinity-Sunday Ma
trimony is forbidden to be celebrated.

IROgUP, Rogus, May be deduced from the Fr. 
Rogue, i. Arrogant, and lignifies an idle fturdy 
Beggar, who wandreth from Place to Place with
out Licenfe, after he hath been by Juftices be
llowed, or offered to be bellowed on fome certain 
Place of Abode ; who, for the firft Offence, is 
called a Rogue of the firft Degree, and punifhed 
by whipping and boring through the Griftlc of 

the Ear with a hot Iron, an Inch in Compafs. 
And for the Second Oftencc is termed a Rogue 
of the Second Degree, and put to Death as a Felon, 
if he be above Eighteen Years old. See the Star. 
14 Ellz- 18 Eliz. 3. and 36 Ehz- *7- and Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 4.

IKogllS Is the Latin Word for a great Fire, i 
and there it is congeries lignorum ad comburendum, 
Vocab. utriufq; juris. Sometimes it is taken only 
for a Pile or Stalk of Wood, as Mandatum eft 
Conftabulariocaftri de Divis,^ cuftodi for eft a de Cippeham 
quod fieri fac. unum rogum In Forefta pradiltt' ad 
operationes caftri praditti, prout melius viderint expedire, 
&c. T. x Mali. Clauf y4 H. 5. m. 8.

iff oil, Rotulus, Signifies a Schedule of Paper 
or Parchment, which may be turned or wound 
up with the Hand to the Fafhion of a Pipe. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. n. of which there are in rhe 
Exchequer leveral Kinds, fits the great Wardrobe 
Roll, the Cofferers Roll, the Subftdy Roll, Of 
which fee the Brattice of the Exchequer-Court, fol. 
7 5-

BRoII Isa Roll in the Two Temples, 
wherein every Bencher is taxed yearly at 2 s. e- 
very Barrifter at 1 s. 6 d. and every Gentleman 
under the Bar at 1 r. to the Cook, and other Of
ficers of the Houfe, in Confideration of a Dinner 
of Calves-heads provided in Eafter Term. Orig. 
Jurifd. fol. 199. b.

■IRlDDersiRoli, Noy's Rep. fol. 84. The Court Ex 
Officio, may award a Certiorari ad informandum con- 
feientiam ; and that which is certified fhall be an
nexed to the Record, and is called a Ridder-Roll. 
Or a Ridder-Roll is a Schedule, or fmall Piece of 
Parchment, added to fome Part of a Roll or Re
cord.

laOlI OF <E0Urf, Rotulus Curia, The Court-Roll 
in a Manor, wherein the Names, Rents, and 
Services of the Tenants were copied and enrol
led. Per Rotulum Curias tencre, by Copyhold. 
- ----- Matildis le Tallur tenet per rotulum Curi® 
unum meffuagium, &c. Paroch. Antiq.

IRoUh Of gdarliament, Rotuli de Parliament. 
The Manufcript Rcgifters or Rolls of the Pro
ceedings of our old Parliaments. For before the 
Ufe of Printing, and till the Reign of Hen. 7. 
our Statutes were all engrolfcd in Parchment, 
and (by Virtue of the King’s Writ to that Pur- 
pofe) proclaimed openly in every County.-------- 
In thefe Rolls we have likewife a great many 
Dccifions of difficult Points in Law, which were 
frequently in former Times referred to the De
termination of this fupreme Court by the inferior 
Ones of both Benches, &c. Mr. Nicholfons Hift. 
Library, P, 3. p. 47.

IRoIlH, Or the Office of the Rolls in Chancery- 
Lane, antiently called Damns Converforum, is the 
Houle that was built by King Henry the Third, 
for Jews converted to the Ghriftian Faith; but 
Edward the Third expulled them for their Wick- 
ednefs, and deputed the Place for the Cuftody of 
the Rolls and Records of the Chancery, the Mafter 
whereof is the fecond Perfon in Chancery, and in 
the Abfence of rhe Lord Chancellor, or Lord 
Keeper, fits as Judge, being commonly called, 
The Mafter of the Rolls, which fee.

Gomit'Ot, Is a Saxon Word lignifying, Nummum 
Roma, datum, for Feoh, in Saxon is Nttmmus, that 
is, Money in Englifh. Sec Romefcot.

iftonifpcnnp, In Saxon Rompening, i. Roma de
narius, for the Saxon Pening, is the fame as 
Penny with us, or Denarius in Latin. See Romefot.
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IRonhlinj-ire Is a Word mentioned in our Hi- 

ftorians; and it lignifies to afflid or torment:

Roma manus rodit, quas rodere non valet, odit.

IflonwpfJHtae Were Pilgrims fo called, becaufc 
they travelled to Rome on Foot. It is a Word 
mentioned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1250, and in other 
Hiftorians :

Hie Anglos, hie Romipetas enorm iter angens.

BomeffOb, 13omf?pcnv, (Sax. Romefeoh, i. e.
Nummus Roma datus ; nam Feoh eft nummus, pecu- 
nia, fipendium ; Rompenning, Roma Denarius, 
Penning enim (hodie a PcnyJ eft Denarius. Vide 
Rome-foot.

LiOme*fCOt (Romefeoh ve/Romefec, Romcpcny, 
alias Denarius Sancti Petri di* Hearth-peny,) is com
pounded of Rome and Scot, from rhe Sax. Scot, 
Symbolum. Matt. Weftm. fays it was Confuetudo A- 
poftolica, a qua neq\ Rex, neq', Archiepifcopus vel Epi- 
fopus, Abbas vel Prior, aut quilibet in Regno immunis 
erat. It was an annual Tribute of one Penny 
from every Family, paid yearly to Rome at the 
Feaft of St. Peter ad vincula, being the Firft of 
Auguft. Cambden in his Brit, fays, Offa, the Sax
on, firft granted it ; but others, that Ina, a King 
of the Weft Saxons, being in Pilgrimage at Rome, 
Anno 725. gave it as an Alms, and was firft for
bidden by Edward the Third. It amounted to 
Three Hundred Marks and a Noble yearly.
Sec Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 12. Rog. Hoveden par. pofter. 
fuor. anna I. fol. 344. in vita Hen. 2. and fee Peter- 
Pence and Hearth-penny. This Payment was abro
gated 25 H. 8. 25. reftored 1 & 2 P. & M. but 
utterly abolifhed 1 Eliz. 1. See Spelman s Glojfa- 
ry, verbis Romefcot, Romefeah, Romepenny. This 
Mark of Slavery was a Burthen and a Scandal 
to the Englijh Nation. Our free-born Anceftors 
often complained of it. It was one of the Com
plaints of Grievance in Parliament, 8 John, A. | 
D. 1206. when the King iffued out this Writ of

IRofUlllH kinton as, Domefday Book fb called, 
becaufc it was of old kept at Win hefter. See 
Domefday. Spelman in his Gloffary fays, There 
was another Roll called Rot ulus Wintonia, made 
long before that by King Alfred’, concerning 
which, hear Ingulpbus fpeaking of Domefday Book. 
Talem (fays he) Rotulum & multum fimilem ediderat 
quondam Rex Alfrcdus, in quo tot am terram Anglia: 

Romfcot prater confuetudinem folvendo------  Man-'per Comitatus, Centurias, & Decurias def ripferat, &.C. 
damns--------  ne contra regni noftri confuetudinem ali-\ IKoDaqiUm for Rotagium, A Duty paid for mend- 

----------- Teftc mcipfo apud ing the Highways worn out cum Rotis. It is in a 
anno regni noftri 8 Cart. 8. Charter of Henry 2. In tallagio cP Rovagio Gp fe-

Redrefs: Rex Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, 
Archidlaconis & omni Clero apud SanHum Albanum 
convocatis Salutem. Conquerente Univerfitate Comitum,
Baronum, Mllitum& aliorum fdelium neftrorum, au- 
divimus quod non folum in Laicorum gravem perniciem, 
fed in totius regni noftri intolerabile difpendium fuper 

quid novum Statuatis 
Ebor. 26 die Maii,
Joh. m. 1.

ftOOb, i£olp IfiOOb, i. C. Holy Crofs.xiuuu, •• i. e. Robbers. From the Sax. Rea-
ftOOO Of &anb, Roda terra, The Fourth Part of fan, i. e. To rob ; and that from Reaf, a Gar-

an Acre. 5 Eliz. cap. 5.
InO!?, Among the Services and Cuftoms of the 

Zochmen who held Lands of the Priory of Spald
ing—------ Debent tres careHas de Ros & tres de 
Byndingc careRandas r9 curiam Domini cibo Domini— 
which Dr. Brady renders, They ought to carry Three 
Loads of Thatch, and Three Loads of Byndinge to the 
Lord's Court, he finding them Visuals. But I think 
rather, Ros is no more than Ruftes, and the Duty 
was to carry Three Loads of loofc Rufhes, and 
Three Loads of any Sort, as bound Corn, or o- 
ther Stuff bound up in Bands.

ViOlftuni, A low watry Place of Reeds and ...v x.. j.^.. *• my.

Rufhes. Jn the Endowment of the Vicaridgc of which gives Procefs of Outlawry againft fuch as 
Stokelai^, within the Diocefc of Bath and Wells, bring Routs into the Prefence of the Jufticcs, or

Gt Vica- in Affray of the People ; and the Statute of 2in the Year 1453 . it is ordained.
R.

rius habeat ornnes decImas rolcti ft ve arundinum totius 
parochia. Reg. Eccl. Well. MS.------- Salvis dun- 
taxat diet is Religicjis decimis majeribus de terris, pra- 
tis, purpref uris, & rofetis dominicis ipfius Johannis 
approviatis feu in pofterum approviandis-------  Cartu
lar. Glafton. MS. fol. 107. b. Hence the cover
ing of Houfes with a Thatch made of Reeds 
and Rulhes was called Rofetum Hnc omnia

ta lapide ant rofeto, fecundum quod loci opportunitas 
exigebatvel permittebat pro majori parte co-operiri facie- 
bat, ib. p. 42. a.

ifioffa For Mojfa, i. e. Land over-run with 
Mofs. Et totam Dallam marifi tarn de Rofla quam 
de prato. Monaft. 2 Tom. pag. 211.

GoflanO, V. Citation in MS. {Rofarium,') Hea
thy Land, or Land full of Ling ; alio watery or 
moorifli Land, from the Br. Rhos, i. e. Planities 
irrigua. I Inft. fol. 5. a. & Cam. Brit. fol. 190. 
Ros autem apud Scotos promontorium fignificat. Bu
chan. Hift. fol. 6. b. n. 40.

(Saxon Hrytherf) Under this 
Name arc comprehended Oxen, Cows, Steers, 
Heifers, and fuch like horned Bcafts. Anno 21 
Jac. cap. 18. And in Here or.ft ire the Dung of 
fuch Beafts is ftill called Rotherfoyl. J. B. Ran- 
geator in Forefta de Whittlehood habeat de dono Regis 
quatuor Rothros in Balliva de Wakcfeld. Pat. 14 
R. 2. m. 13.

IrtOtUlUH OTontrarientium. See Contrarients.
IRotllli placfto;um, Court-Rolls, or Records 

upon Roll ; the Regiftcr of Trials, Judgments, 
and Decrees in a Court of Juftice.-------Dim ho 
mines pramiffas conventiones in Rotulos Placirorum 
Domini Regis de anno fupradi&o ad majorem fecurita- 
tem irrotulari procurarunt. Paroch. Antiq. pag.
321.

iHotulu^ OntfUar x, Bracton, lib. 3. cap. 24. 
Omnia Brevia de pace (quse funt prohibitiones) ir- 

de Cancellaria. Seerotulari debent in Rotulo 
M. P. in ann. 1110. p. 61.

ment.
IfiougC Crof?. See Herald.
IRounDle?. See Runlet.
IKout, Routa, TurmA, Cohors, A Company or 

Number, but in a legal Senfe lignifies an Affcm- 
bly of Three Pcrfons, or more, going forcibly 
to commit an unlawful Ad, though they do it 
not. Weft. Symbol, part 2. 'Tit. Indidmcnts, feci. 
65. fays, a Rout is the fame which the German 
yet call Rot, meaning a Band, or great Company 
of Men gathered together, and going to execute, 
or indeed executing any Riot or unlawful Aft. 
But the Statute of 18 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. unite,
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R. 2. cap. 6. that fpeaks of riding in great Routs 
to make Entry into Lands, and beat others, &C. 
do feem to underftand it more largely. Bro. Tit. 
Riot 4, 5- So that a Rout Teems to be an unlawful 
AJfembly, and a Riot the diforderly Fa& commit
ted by fuch unlawful AJfembly. Howbeit Two 
Things arc common both to Riot, Rout, and un
lawful AJfembly. The- one, That Three Perfons 
at leaft be gathered together. The other, that 
being together, they do difturb the Peace, either 
by Words, Shew of Arms, turbulent Gefture, 
or a&ual Violence, &c. Lamb- Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 
5. See Riot and unlawful AJfembly.

l&otoing of Clothe, 27 H 8. 13. It may per
haps be derived from the French Rouer, yerfare, 
rotare, quia rota circumduda pa twos complanare fole- 
bant.

ftopal Regius AJfenfus, Is that AJfent
which the King gives to a Thing formerly done 
by others, as to the Ele&ion of a Bifhop by 
Dean and Chapter; which given, then he fends a 
fpecial Writ for the Taking of Realty. The Form 
of which you may fee in F. N. B. fol. 170. 
And to a Bill patted in both Houfes of Parlia
ment. Cromp. Jur. fol. 8. -which AJfent in Parlia
ment being once given, the Bill is endorfed with 
thefe Words, Re Roy le veult, i. It pleafes the King ; 
but if he refufe to agree to it, then thus, Le Roy 
i avijera, i. The King will advife.

IRopaUlfa, Regalia vel Regalitates, Are the 
Rights of the King, Jura Regis, orherwife called 
The King's Prerogative. Some of thete be fuch as 
the King may grant unto common Perfons; fomc 
fo high, that they may not be feparated from his 
Crown privative, as the Civilians call it, though 
cumulative they may. See Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 
5. and Mathaum de affiHis, upon the Title of the 
Feuds, Qua fint regalia, where he reckons up 
Twenty-hve fpecial Particulars of Royalties. See 
alfo Hatomans Commentaries, in lib. 2. Feudor. cap. 
56. and fee Prerogative and regalia.

IRovnCfit, Streams, Currents, or other ufual 
Paflages of Rivers and running Waters.-------- 
A Bill for opening the ancient Raynes and Water- 
courfes in Sedgmore in the County of Somerfet, for 
rendring the faid Moor more healthful and pro
fitable to the Inhabitants. Votes of the Houfe of 
Commons, 21 February 1698.

IKubbOfj, Dirty Stuff, Filth, Rubbilh. Clauf. 
26 R. 2. Dorf 2. Sec Laftage.

IRlliitnaS-IDap. From the Sax. Rode, Crux, and 
Mafs-Day, i. e. Fcaft-Day ; the Fcaftsof the Holy 
Crofs ; which a.re Two, viz. the 3d of May, the 
Invention of the Crofs; the other is the 14th 
Day of September, called Holyrode-Day ; and is the 
Exaltation of the Crofs.

ifiuntaria, (from Rune a,} Land full of Bram
bles and Briars. 1 Infl. fol. 5. a.

VhlDge Uiadieo Is that which is made 
of Fleece-wool, waffled only on the Sheep’s Back. 
35 Eliz- cap. to.
\ IKugi, Rufians, Leg. Edw. Conf. Tit. De L. Nori- 
corum-------- Aufugit ad regnum Rugorum quod 
nos melius vocamus Rufliam; and afterwards fpeak- 
ing of Margaret the Siller of Edgar, and Queen 
of Scots, Ex parte vero matris, ex genere fanguine 
regum Rugorum.

IRuntllUfl and Kuncinu^, Is ufed in Domefday 
(fays Spelman} for a Load-Horte, Equus operarius 
colonicu , or a Sumptcr-Horfe ; and fometimes for 
a Cart Horfe, which Chaucer, in the Seaman's 
Tale calls a Rownry.
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He rod Upon a Rowncy as he could.

iHunp, From the Sax. Rununge, i. a Courte or 
Running, a Watcr-courfc, fo called in the Mar- 
ihes of Somerfetjbire ; Hiftory of Imbanking and 
Draining, fol. 106.

Rungatfl.--- Inter antiquas confuetudines Ab- 
bati# S. Edmundi------- In prato de Nomannes, 
Lond.------- quamdiu foenum fuerit in prato, debent 
Meffor & Inlard ejfe in prato die Qp node ad cuftodiam 
foeni, idcirco habebant foenum de cota fua, fed ipfum 
non debent adducere donee Cellerarius vel fui viderint ft 
nimis appofuerint, vel non, quod ft fecerint, menfurabitur 
& ufque ad unum rungatam ad plus moderabitur, &c. 
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. fol. .318. /

IRunlet, alias iffountilPt, Is a certain Mcafpre 
of Wine, Oyl, &c. containing Eighteen Gallons 
and a half. Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 3.

GllODa, Leg. Saxonum, Tit. 2. left. 1.— .  
Qui nobilem occiderit cccxl fol. camponat. Roda quod 
dicitur apud Saxonescxx fol. Qp inter premium exx ad 
Ruod veteri lingua Saxonica crucem fignifeat. For 
it is moft certain, that our Anccftors the Saxons 
called the Crofs, Rode or Roode-, hence came the 
Rode-loft, and we ftill call Diem SanRa Cruds, 
Holy-rood-Day.

3Rupt0 Is the fame with Routa, which fee. 
Mat. Parif. in Anno 1199. ufes it for a Troop of 
Soldiers. —- Qui duces fuerunt caterva (quam 
Rutram vocamus} militaries fub Comite Jo. fratre 
Regis Richardi equitationem facerent, QPc.

ftuptarii, Milites, Soldiers. Mat. Par. in Anno 
1198, Sed quoniam idem Epifcopus {Belluacenfis} con
tra ordinis fui dignitatem captus fuerat in armis, ut 
miles vel Ruptarius, non prius eft abire permijfus donee 
6000. argenti carucis ad pondus Jieriingorum numera- 
tis Qp fifeo commendatis Regia concupifcentia fatisfe- 
cijfet. Hollinfhead, pag. 243. calls them Rutters, 
and pag. 98, 99. Ruptarii, i. e. Robbers, called 
alfo Rutarii; and Rutta was a Company of Rob
bers. Mat. Parif. Anno 1250. mentions the one, 
viz. Ubi eft ille Ruptarius percujfor impius, QPc. And 
Heubrigenfis mentions the other, viz. Per ftipendia- 
riam militiam quam Rutas vacant; from whence 
wc derive the Word Rout, and Bankrupt. See 
Rout.

' ISuptUFfl, Arabic Land, or Ground broke------ 
Terram quoque tarn in manfuris quam in rupturis to- 
tius parochia hominibus ibi hofpitatis excolendam, refer- 
vato tantummodo camparto---- concejftt. Orderic. Vi
tal. lib. 5. pag. 59$.

iff Ural JOeailH, Decani rurales. Of whom Spel
man gives this Account, Sunt Decani temporales ad 
aliquod Minefterium fub Epifcopo vel Arcbiepifopo ex- 
ercendum conflituti’, qui nec habent inftitutionem Cano- 
nicam fecundum Doclores. And this Rural Dean he 
fuppofes to be the fame, which in the Laws of 
Edward the Confeflbr, cap. 31. is called Epifcopi 
Decanus. Sec Dean. Each Diocefe hath in it one. 
or more Archdeaconries for Difpatch of Ecclefi
aftical Bufinefs, and every Archdeaconry fubdi- 
vided into fewer or more Rural Deanvies. Hefting 
Cofmog. fol. 304 and he fays, they were anciently 
called Arch-Presbyteri Decani Chriftianitatis. Sea 
a Diftertation of rhe Inftitution and Authority of 
Rural Deans, by Mr. Kepnet, in his Paro.h. Anti
quities.

IRufi'fl. Habuit Rex (Griffin) unum Mancrium 
Bif opeftr^u, & in Dcminio unam Carucam habebat, 

homines ejus fex Caracas. Quando ipfe. Rex ibi 
veniebat, reddebat ei unaquaq-, Caruca CC. Hefthas, 
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unam Cunam plenam Cervifia QP unam butyri Ruf- 
cam. Domefday, Tit. Cejlre. This Rufca butyri 
was a Tub of Butter, in Ireland ftill called a Ru- < 
skin. Rufca apum is a Hive of Bees. Hence Deci- 

! ma de Rufchis, was ufed for Tithe of Becs.
Charta Will, de Bray mil. Canon! is de Ofeney, temp. 
Hen. 3. See Hefha. Decimam de agnis, de cafcis 
QP velleribus, de vitulis, de Rufchis Qp de faldravzs. 
Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 986.

ISufcaria, (from Rufcusf) The Soil where Knee- 
holm or Butchers-Broom grows, or where the 
Holly or Holm-Tree; for Rufcus Sylvefris fignifies 
that Tree.

iRufCllf, Mellarium, alveare. For fo it feems to 
fignify in a Charter of Will. Bray Knight, made 
to the Canons of Ofney-------- Ita tamen, ut tan-
tum de apibus, quas ipfe Will. Qp haredes qui QP 
homines fui in Curiis habebant, decImas percipiant, foil, 
de Rufchis. It may be derived from the French 
Ruche, that fignifies in Latin Alveare.

iSutTid, The Choris, Churls, Clowns, or in
ferior Country Tenants, who held Cottages and 
Lands by the Services of Ploughing, and other 
Labours of Agriculture for the Lord. The Land 
of fuch ignoble Tenure was called by the Saxons 
Gafolland, as afterwards Soccage Tenure, and was 
fometimes diftinguifhed by the Name of Terra 
Rujlicorum. So Gilbert Baffet gave to his Priory of 
Bur efl er.-------  Unam virgatam terra in Strattun 
collettam de terra Rufticorum, qua data fuit in dote 
praditta Capella. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 136.

iKutaru, Stipendiary Forces, or Mercenary 
Soldiers, in rhe Service of our old Englijh Kings, 
who came from Foreign Parrs, efpecially from 
Germany-------- Anno 1216. 18 Cal. Fcbr. cepit 
J hannes Rex Anglia villam QP cajlellum de Berwic. 
ubi cum Rutariis fids fero i fupra modum Qp inhuma- 
na ufus eJi tyrannide------- in reditu autem fuo Ruta- 
rii fid MiniJiri Diaboli Abbatiam de Coldingeham ex- 
pugnaverunt. Chron. Mailros. fub anno.

iRutUpiUlU, Sandwich in Kent.
IRpmmerH about, They feem ro be Vagabonds, 

q. d. Roamers about. Skene, lib. De Crimin. Capi
tal. Tit. 2. C. 14. Paragr. 2. F. 135. pag. 2.

s.

S3lbatOnj6f, i. e. Soldiers Boots.
i&abbatUtn, In 'Domefday, Tit. Sudfex, is 

ufed for Peace ; Terra Will. Epifcopi de Tetford, 
Bifedes hundred, num. 18. Pojlquam Willielmus 
Rex advenit Qp fedebat in Sabbato, Qp Willielmus 
Mallet fecit fuum majlellum de Eia, QPc.

pellCS, i. e. Sables. It is mentioned 
in Hoveden, pag. 758. Petiit ah Epifcopo Lincolnienf 
[ingulis annis unum mantellum furratum de Sabclli- 
nis. So in Brampton, Anno 1188. Statutum fuit 
in Anglorum gente ne quit Ffcarleto, Sabelino vario, 
vel grifeo uteretur. See R. Haguljlad, pag. 528. and 
Neubrigenjis, lib. 3. cap. 22.

fables* Sec Furr.
Sabulonarium, A Gravel-pit, or the free Ufc

Right to receive the Money paid by others for 
Leave to dig Gravel or Sand within fuch a Prc- 
cinfh-------- Et debent habere Sabulonarium chi- 
minagium per totam cenfariam prxdittam.----- Petit. 
Pari. temp. Ed, 3.

.^abulofa tora, L e. Sandy Ground. Eleta, 
lib. 2. cap. 16.

Saccha vel faucha. This Minjbew renders 
to fignify a Royalty or Privilege touching Plea, 
or Corre&ion of Trefpafles of Men within a 
Manor; and that the Word Sac in the Saxon 
Tongue properly fignifies as much as (Caufa with 
the Latines) Sake, whence we in Englijh Hill re
tain thc Expreflion, for whole Sake, Qpc. that 
is, for whole Caufe: But in the Laws of Edward। 
the Confcflbr, thus, Sacha efl quod ft quilibet a/L 
quem nominatim de aliquo calumniatus fuerit, & Hle\ 
negaverit, forisfattura probations vel negations (Ji eve- 
nerit) fua erit. I will alfo exhibit an Exposition 
both of Socha Qp Sacha out of a very antient 
Manufcript Book, in which arc regiftred feve- 
ral Donations to a Cathedral Church in England, 
being in thc Cuftody of Silas Taylor Gent, where, 
after the Recital of a certain Charter, granted 
by Edward the Confcflbr to them, Cum S.<ka Qp 
cum Sokna, there follows an Expofition of 
them both in red Letters thus,

Sequitur expofttio iUorum Terminorum Soka Qp 
Saka.

Soka, Hoc eJi Jetta de hominibus in curia vejlra fecun- 
dum confictudinem Regni.

Saka, Hoc eJi placitum pP emenda de tranjgrejfionibus 
hominum in Curia vejlra.

Thc firft is only the Suit of Court due by thc In
habitants of a Lordfhip or Manor; and Sa is 
thc Liberty of holding Pleas, and impofing 
Mulcts and Forfeitures upon Tranfgreflors in 
that Court. But Raflal, and fome others, define 
Sac to be the Forfeiture it fclf. Bratton, lib. 3.
tract. 2. cap. 8, quoted by Staundford in his Pleas 
of the Crown, lib. 1. cap. 23. ufes the Word, but 
both of them leave the Signification undetermi
ned. Skene de verbor. Jignif. verb. Sack, writes. 
That in fome old Books it is called Placitum de 
tranfgrefjtone hominum in curia n.Jlra ; fee him at 
large, and Hoveden, part. fuor. annal. fol. 345, 
See Keilway's Rep. fol. 145- Et Breve Hen. 2. ju- 
(liciariis de Norfolk Pwipzo ut fanttus Benedictus de 
Ramefia ita bene Qp Ubere habeat Socam Qp Sacam 
fuam, QPc. See Saka.

^HtaburO, alias or & ^Tbprr, Is he
that is robbed, or by Theft deprived, of his Mo
ney or Goods, and puts in Surety to profecutc 
thc Thief with frefh Suit ; according to Selden, 
in his Titles of Honour, and Britton, cap. 1 5 6? 29. 
With whom agrees Bratton, (lib. 3* tratt. 2. cap. 
32. n. 2.) Eurtum vero manifejlum efl, ubi latro de- 
prehenfus fit feijitus de aliquo latrocinio, fc. Hondha- 
bend Qp Backbercnd, Qp infe.utus fuerit per aliquem 
cujus res ilia fuerit, qui dicitur Sacaburh, QPc. It 
may come from Sac, or Saca, i. e. Lis, caufa, pro- 
fecutio, and Burh, Pignus, hoc e(l, Furti Symbolum. 
Spelman- Sir Edward Coke fays, Sacabere, or Sake- 
bere, is derived of Sac and Bere, that is, he that 
did bear thc Bag. 3 hfL f0^ ^9-

^accini Were Monks fo called, becaufe they 
wore next their Skins a Garment of Goats Hair; 
for Saccus fignifies coarfc Cloth made of Inch 
Hair. They arc mentioned by our Hiftorian 
Waljtngfcam, viz. Aliquot flatus de ordinibus pradi- 
cantium approbavit, aliquot reprobavit ut Saccinos, 
Qpc:

W Fratres de Saccis. The Sackloth
Brethren, or thc Penitential Order. Jurats pra- 
(entant quod Adam de Huriel tenuit ut efcactum fuum
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